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Thie Why?ý
oîAnothelr

Vi*ct«ory Loan

T HAT queY was, "lHow soon will OUF boybe hm?

A ND, from France and Flanders, from Italyand Egypt, from Paletine and'from far-off
SibeFia, there came an answering echo, "lHow
soon, how soon, may we go home P"
CANADA caughkt the spirit of these longings.

an 'd at once resolved to satisfy them.
JT was an appailing task. Shipping was tragic-

aily scarce. The composition of the Army,of Occupation had not then been settled. *And
other'parts of. the Empire as weil as Canada

were looking for the sýieedy return of their men.

T HE problem was this. The haif-million menthat 'Canada' had overseas had taken more
than four years to transporq'. 'o the field of bâuttl e.

T0 bring them home in a few months kas agigantic undertaking- - -one, to tax ail
Canada's ingenuity eftd resources. 4
CANADA solved the problem, but it meant*

crowding into a- few short' months, ahexpense for demobilization which -iL was
impossible to fores'ee.

T HEN, too, besides the sentimental aspect of
the necessity for bringing the men homûe

quickly, the economic side could not be over-
looked.

T1LAT was, to transform efficiently.' and
speedil y the natiopj's. army of fighters into

a national -àrm.y of workers.
The answer to the questioný
"Why does ICanada need an-
other Victory Loan?" divides
itaeff into two parts.

(a) To, finis paying the expense of demobilisation,.
and the obligations we stili owe to our soldiers.
(b) To provide national working capital.

. * * *

OBLIGATIONS The obligations to soldiers in-.TO SOLDIERS clude:
That already incurred coat ofbringinq home troope from oversean.

The payment, of ail soldiers atm undemobilized
This includes more than 20,000 sick and wounded
who are still in hospital, and wbo of course remain
on tbe Army payroltilldiscbarged.
The. upkeep of hospitals, and their medical andnursing staffs, until the need for thei l ended.These three items alone will use up at leant 8200,-000,000 of the Victory Loan 1919.

GRATUITIES There la also tbe gratuity whicb
han been authoruzed, and hianbeen and id being paid to, assist soldiers to tide overthe period between discharge and their re-adjust-ment to civil life. For this purpose alone $61,000,000 muet ho provided out of the Viecwy Ion 1919,

in addition to the $59,000,000 already paid out ofthe pr-oceeds cf tbe Victory Loan 1918.

LANI) Furthermore, soldiers who desire-SETTLEWM to become farmers may,, unde,
the Soldiers' Land- SettiementAct, be loaned money by Canada- with which topurchase land, stock and implements. The money

80 advanced wiil be paid back; meantime ëachlai is secured by a fret mortgage. Up to AugustlSth, 29 495 soldiers had applied for land under theterInés ofthis Act- and 22,281 applications had beenmnveetigated and'the qualifications of the applicantapproved. 1'or this Purpose Canada this yearrequires 824,000,000.

VOCATIONAL For this work which, with the'TRAIING Vocationa1 Training and Soldi-.
ers' ecie DePartments, emi-braces the major activiies of the Department ofSoldiers' Civil Re-establishâment, an appropriation

of $57,000,000 la nëessary.
These national expenditures are war expenses.They wiil be acoepted readily by ever citizen who.ves thoughbt to th task whichCUanada faoed

tolwntheAnj ndt the suceSw withwvhich se hamet it.:

NATIONAL Canada needs national workingWORKING capital, so that she may be ableCAPITAL to Bell on credit to GMat Britain
and our Aflles the pMQucts ofouý farina; forests, fisheries, mines and factor'isYou may ask "wy Bel t'o them ifte Icn.kaThose who give thought~~~~~~~i toe ou usadn biatins osoir n t ee ocash?" The, answer la,. "Theïr Orders are ab-

lutely essential to the ôontinuanoe of our agricultural
and industrial prosperity."
The magnitude of thse orders and the amount of
employmnent thus created, will depend upon the
succesOf the Vîctory "on 1919.,
T3Iadl"HY" Farmers and manufacturera0F CEEDIT (and that mocludes the workersLOANS on these orders) must be paid

Cash for their products. There-fore, Canada must borrow Inoney from ber citisensto give credit, temporarijy, to Great Britain andour Alles. Actually, no money wili pans out ofCanada.
If Çan&ýa doun fot givb credit, other countries
will; and they will get the trade, and have the em-.ployment that should bo ours, to distribute amongsttheir workers.'- And remember, we absolutely needthese orders to maintain employment. If we don!tfinace thein business will feeL the depression, eilE-Ployment will not be *an plentiful, and conditionseverywhere will ho adversely affected.,,
FOR TRANS.. Money must also be-aailable to]PORTATION carry on the nation's ship-

building programme, andether transportation development work.For loans to Provincial Housing Commissions whoare building moderate priced bouses.,
These, then, are some of the things for whicb Canadaneeds national working capital.' She la in th&Position of a great trading Company, and hercitizens who buy Victory Bgonds are tbe share-

national working capital, cannot fail to be impressed with the Žtsonc eiyfrth

VICTORY LOAN'1919
"cEvery Dollar Spent in Canada"

Issued by Canada's Victory 'Loan Cdinrittee in co opcration with the Min terof ii )f heDmino of Canada.
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TWO PARTU

1,-1HEN, on the morning of November llth,
1918,. the guns were -hushed and the glad

tidings flashed across the worid, there followed.
wi$h the Nation's Prayer of Thanksgiving, one
yearning query, which found echo in"the faster-
beating hearts of wives, mothers, fathers,
brothers,' sisters and'sweethearts.
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A Chat WithOur Readers
Home is the great est institution on E art h. There

neve; was a great nation that was not a nation of good
homes. "Peo ple yet tailk of the home life of the
Scottish peo ple and of the stately homes of oid Eng-
land, and it is'no empty lament which moiuros the
passing away of the old fireside ivith its jolis and its
fellowships. The first duty of Canadians j to restore
the home to its honore d place amonq tho instttions
of the land. Owing to-the rush of bttqiue*<q and en-
croachments of the newer civi1izafîý i parental
influence has declined and filial i et y 4a.9 lessened.
*This is the beginning of a decline in Moi;Mwa power,
and national integrity.

.In the good homd'every -member ham a dtuty to
perform and each must be true to ail and ail to each.
The father must know how to provide the necessaries
of if e, and the mot her must be able to keep a good
honse and make it cheer fui and pleasant for.herseif
and her chiidren. The children, too, must have some
part to, perform and they must do it giadiy and with
good will.

To do their worlç efflcientiy ail require instruc-
tion, also, it is neceisary that there be such eqnipment
as makes it possible for if e to, move aiong smoothi y
aed happily.

Thiere is no equipment that is'better to begià
ivith than The Western Home Montltj, because it
has a message for ail, and also a message for each.
The fathers read with pleasure the articles on farm-
ing, the wise words of the Philosopher, and bene fit buj
the expressions on the editorial page. The mot hers
have two or three sections to themselves. The Young
men and yoiwzg wo*men have columns devoted to their
special problems, that are perhaps the most inspîrin.q
and help fui pub lished anywhere on the continent.
The boys and girls have a page, and the little children
are not neglected.

Is thiere ony home in your neighborhood where
there is need for a message of gladness every month ?
Is there any homte in wldch thé father is too penur-
ious? or the mother too fret fui? or the children dis-
obedient? Or is everybody unhappy and dis-
contented because there is nothing to reati for profit
or amîusement e9-,If there is- anything like this yoî&
know i'hat to do. ' Will Von do it?

You don't get an.opportunityf every day to do
soin iet/ing for others and'for yourself at the same
tirne.

Have you ever wondered wvhy young peo pie want
to leave the farm hio),e,? Do you realize that The,._
Western Homte Mont hiy is the best inv.estmient you
can possibiy inake if Von want your children. to stay
with you after they reach adolescence? TVhat is true
of your farnily is truc of your neiglhbor's, s6 Von have
a patriotic duty to perform. Keep a,7l the young
peop>c happy in their homies. Tiî there~ wiil be no
rush to the cities and no mnurmurings of discontent.

For
Tender Skin.
At bedtime, if the skin
feels raw or tender from
exposure to wind and,

sun, rub in a bit of

IVaselinie
Traie mark1

Camphor Ice
It takes out the smart,
-ivFs instant'soothing
relif.£
This préparation not oniy
carries tbe campbor Into the
breaks and crevices of the
skin where ritatiôn lies, but
itself softena and impioves
the skin texture. There's
nothlng like it for rough,
cracked or chapped skin.

Sold in sanitary tubes and
boxes by druggists every-
wbere. Send for bookiet
containing vajuable advice.'

OTHER "'VASBUINW'
HOME RBMBDIBS

O'Vaelia." Carbolated, irat àid
ta woundm and infections.

"Vaseline" Borated, fornasail
catarrh.

"Vaseline" Mentholuted, for
headache.

CHESBBROUGH MFG. CO.,
(Coasolidatd)

1880 Chabot Ave. Mpatr.eI

I.

Cards showing portrait of dcceased.
Particularly suitable for soldiers
who have faller irn the great war.
Our cards are of highest qu alit.
Their cost is rehsonable. We would
be pleased to furnish particulars on
request.
STOVEL COYMPANY--Ltd.

Primnt aEgraver. Li'hsgppm
BANNAlTYNEAVENUE We4mm
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ROBIN HOOD MILLS LIMITED
MOOSE JAW AND CALGARY
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Robin Hood is a general baking flour.
You can bake smooth, white, tasty
bread, of course-but you can als9
make delicious pies 'and cakes anM
buns with it. In every sack you will
find a coupon for use in getting a
copy of the big Cook Book.

GET THE $10,000 ROBIN HOOD
COOK BOOK.

It's a handsome book by Mrs. Rorer, one of
the best known authorities on cooking, con-
talning two hundred and seventy recipes
and seven hundred beautiful illustrations in
three colore. Order your Robin Hood Flour ~
supply to-day. Start rigit in to improve
your baklng.
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pRLOÉIT-SHARING

N STRIKING centrast te the destructive policy1,of certain people, cQmes the latement of the
preàident of one ef the largest corporations
in the .United States~-Sears, Roebuck & Ce.

cf Chicago, in which h.e describes the result of profit.
sharing as it -applies te their establishmnent. The
company has between 30,000 an~d 40,000 employee
of both sexes, and though none can take advantage
cf profit-sharing until after three year' service, it
is reported that over 92 per cent. of the wekers held
stock in the cempafly. Naturally there are ne strikes
and ne lock-outa. Here is what the president says:-
«W. are very happy over the resuits ef this profit.
shaing, net only by -reason of its obviens success,
but because cf the independent position which it
gives te the empleye. An employe earning $25 a
week would have accumulated after twenty years, on
the basis of the ast two and a haIt years' record,
*approxiniately $20,00. An empleye receiving $50
a week would, at the end of- twenty years, have
about $40,000 te hi. credit, and it i. estimated that
this-i. the minimum.

'¶nasmnch as the. fund is investcd iu the. stock of
the company and the-fund has already acquired more
thi-ffU,000 shares eut of the 750,000 shares outstand-
ing et the commen capital stock of the eompany, it
is nt unlikely that i the course of years a majority
ef the stock will belong te the employes, either to
those who have withdrawz..-their earninga in the
fund and have retained their shares which they
receive when, they withdraw, or te those who are
stili participants in the fund.

"A fair Idea may be gaine4 of the manner in which
the plan works eut in the case of an individual by
taking an actual case of a member of the fund earning
an average salary of $20 ,wvekly during the twe and
eue-hall years in which thefund has been in opera-
tien. Siuch an empleye hadl to hi. credit Dcc. 31, 1918,
$593.52, which was invested i 3 8-10 shaes of the
cempauy's commoncapital stock, which, atrding te
to-day's market value, weuld b.e wortài abput $643.
This employe contributed $1 cach week, or a total
ef $130, and now haB $643 te his credit. In liko
manner, an employe whe had deposited the maximum
suin weekly permitted by the terme, of the plan,
namely, $3 a week, or $150 a year, and whe since the
plan bas been in operation ha. deposited $375 in *the
fund, tound himself on Dec 31 last cyedited with
almost eleven shares cf the. company'a common stock,
with a value cf more than $1,900.

"Employes, net including officers cf the cornpauy,
own eutright 53,498 shares of the stock, in addition
tote 20,000 shares uow held by the profit-sharing
fund, and 838 employes are buying on the ýmonthly
payment plan 5,731 shares, or a total cf nearly 60,000
shares ef the commen stock. This makes a total cf
80,OOt shares cf the commen stock uow held by em-
ployes.

OUR NEW WEALTH

N MANY waye the Province cf Manitoba, isI iknown te the world. She gave a naine te the
1ihighest quality of wheat produced in the

world - and beenuse of. that9'fact she was
known by many ns "the Land eft Gold." Now. she is
on a fair way te deserve thnt titI. foveanother reason.
The new mines Àp the unexplored territory will next
year attract thousande. Cities will spring up where
now the hunter sets bis 'traps. The shack will
Succeed the teepee, the moccasin will give place te
the hobnailed shoe. The great wilderuess will begin
te blossoin as the ypse. Nobody can conjecture wht
is in store for us. Should net the buried wealth be
reserved almost wbolly as a national bank? Let it
bc said that there i. at least eue qi our natural

resources which i. met handed over f a Bong te
private ewnership nnd control.

SCHOOLS AND SALARMS

MT CAME as a shock te the people of ManitobaUito learu that over two hundred sehools wr
/I~j unable te get teachers. and that many of

those iu charge of schools had only permnits-
or makeshift çertiflcates. It was even more of a
shock to learn that the reasen for this was the un-
willingness, of scheol boards te pay as high salaries
as are given te teachers in the other western prov-
inces, or te young people engaged in othier occupa-
tions. Vet it is a fact that the province whichi is
wealth lest, man for man, is most niggardly in this
inatter. Is it net turne we awakened? Can we afford'
to liave our schools operated by people of low intelli-

geeCain we afford te have thcmi closed altogether?
'110 wrdsof Mr. E. T. Bedford, president ef the

(nrii TPefining- Co., are quit. in order:-"*If we do
flot take,( measures at once te improve the bard loý
of these nifen in the present crisis, iev wlll spread

,':l i'content everywbere, and we shall hardly
1lain llîe he. I was*the samne discontented Intel-
1le fiqi lass Iu Russia that created nihilismin l that

Ed itorial

country, and if we allow oui own intellectual.workers
to remain muchè longer dissatisfied, restiess, anxious
for their families, sore at heart through embarrasing
poverty, there is ne telling what atinosphere they
will create in our country."

A gentleman who knows the situation i western
Canada very aptly expresses himself in these words:
"A really live girrle isnet- likely to begià to teach
sehool for $60 a month and be obliged to take, two
moniths and a haif holidays without being paid for
them, even if teaching is only a means to an end
with hier and she expecta to teach ouly two or three
years.

"WThena clerk or bookkceper leaves the bank or
office, and one less capable takes hie place, it is a.
question that concerne only the -employee and
employer, more or lese. But it f. different when a
capable teacher leaves the schipol or university and
an inferior one takes hie place; here everyone of us
la.-concerned, for it involves the future citiEenship of
the_ country, and -we muet ail eventuaily sufer the
consequences.

"The average wage-earner iis much better off now
than the teacher or professor. He can spend or Bave
more than hie was able to do before. Thui we read
of an Indiana blacksmith purchasing ten silk shirts
at ten dollars each; whereas the intellectual workers,
whose salaries are practically the saute now as they
were four or five years age, are becoming poorer and
poorer every day. Some of thein are even obliged t?_,ý
dispose of certain valuables they had acquired i
better days, and now they are lu that uncertain
condition that should anything happen to thein or
their family, they muet either borrow or appeal to
charity." 1

And s0 in this matter of educating the youth of the
land, everybedy is looking to the school boards, for
everybody knows it i. their move. It mnay be that
sehool boards as we have thein are a failure, and that
the solution of the. educational problein lies i i-
creasing the area of the administràtýve unit. Why
should we not have the municipal school board?

PAST AND PRESENT
IHER~ isan old story in circulation wbieh
** mIrb'e n'ade to suit nnyhody or anyocaion The last version' ef it la

somethiug lik e this :--"ýA renegade Grit,
who for the turne being, was a strong Tory,
made an appeal te hie heareme, urging thein te use
independence. "Any man," h.e said, "should b.
a"shapied te belong te a party merely because his
aucestors belonged te it." Fiually, hie made a per-
sonaloppeal te a doubting listener. "What politics
do you profess ?" hie asked. "Why, 1 arn a geod Grit,"
was the reply. " A good a rit? And why are yen a
good Grit?" pressed the speaker. "Becanse my father
and grnndfather were," said the listener. "Yes," said
the speaker, "and if your father and grandfather
were fools, what would yen bc?" "Oh," said the
listener, "thea ef course, I'd be a good Tory."

î Now, it isi stmauge that in polities a majority, ef
rnen inherit tiifir political faith.. In religion tbey' do

1 the saine. For that niatter, their opinions generally
secin te b. formed by other pgpple---especially by

Lý their parents. This, is only natural, and in eue way
it bas a good side. It i. a fine tribut. te a father
wlien a boy says: "«Hi. religion ivas good enougli for
me," and a poor tribut. when b.e snys: "I dou't want

1 religion like my father's."11
Yet, if this polidSy of assuming the faith of -ances-

tors, sometimes speaka- welI for the old people, it
often s~s very little for the independence sud
siu'cerit if the younger genemation. X_ man should
espouse a cause from conviction and delibemate choice.
le should net belong to s party-political or religi-
ous-merely by accident of birth or early environ-
ment. There i. sometbing wrong wheu in matters
of conscience the dead mule the living? Was it net
LowelI who said:-
"Each age must worship its own thought of God,
«More or less earthly, clarifying still,
With subsidence continueus of the dregs;
Nor saint nor age could fix immutably
Thefluent imag-e of the unstable best,
Still ehanging in their very hands that wrought:
To-dny's etemnal truth, to-morrow proved
Frail as frost landscapes on a window pane.

Shallthe seul live on other nen's repgrt
3 Herself a pleasing fable of herself ?

1, thaÊstill prayat-mnorning and at eve
1Loving those-roots that feed us frorn the past,

And prizing more than Plato thingg I learncd
At that best academe, a mother's knee,

b Thrice in mvlife. perhapq, have triiyp-fyed.fL

Thrice, stirred belowv my conscious self, have felt
That perfect disenthralmecnt which is God."

Ail of whichis, of course, a plea for sincerity,
coupled with a -plea for reverence of aIl that ha. been
deemed sacred by others.
-If parents, then, have by their example and- back-

ing, such wouderful power over the lives of their
children, as to make them willing to cenforin through-
out life te the customns of childhood, why should they
not use their'power in other fields? Why-net con-
sciously cultivate an attitude to truth and beauty,
pers.onal and civic righteousiess? It is just as easy.,
te create and keep afiame in the mind of the. ehild a
passion for poetry and art, or~ for justice, honesty
.and democracy.. as it is te develop a Eeal for things
of the sanctuary and thie committee-room.

The word passion ha. been used de.iguedly. [ t is
the rarest thing ini tus world, aud yet, without it'
nothing great can b. aocompli.hed.- Lowell .aid
prayers every day, but ho prtyed ouly thrlce inthe.
course ef hie. hfe. It. was at these three turnes !te
saw God. Se a man who loves truth and juistice .
the peint of sacrifice and self-4 ibnegatlon vil acoi.
plish miracles where others faîl.

What i8 true of parents is equally true of schooh
and nations as a whole. The greateat opportunity
and need i. that of developing a passion for national
houer, nationa( greatness. Unfertunately the Idéal
bas not yet clearly shaped itself. W. are ztruggling
along towards a doubtful goal. la it net Urne that.
we had a clear aud worthy objective? W. are 'hot
meant te follow blindly the. leadership, of, our
ancesters. We are expected to, bave ideals, and toi
realize thein as the result of Infinlité labor and bound-
less devetion. If we fail in this w. shall petlh
and our failure will b. deserved.

It will net b. difficult fer a people te break away
frein old ideals and te adept thoge. more la keeping
with modern requirements.* During these last ypars
change bas been the. order of the day. Social-indus-
trial changes areqnite a. necessary and as .a.ily
made as those we see in other fields. W. nquut. not
be retarded in our pregress by "the weight of the
dead ]baud." It is net necessary for us ta ret*la i
this land the. social nor the religions dIstinctuofe
the Motherland. It is net neeesary te kep up thé.
systern of national defence that waj oonsldereao
necessary te, European peace. It- las net neceaffly to,
preserre capitalis n ur. unioniani, as they ht"ede-
veloped during the war.'- Bût it'lu neceseary thst w.
advance towardeýfreedoinm, righteousneiss sud'brother-
heod. These underie material prosperlty au nd dr.'
Ing national presperity. They are oumsfor the
aeeking. ____

WISÉ AND OTHEWS

*T IS a goed thiug te b.e wise afterward if on#
cannot be wiâe befomelisnd. This la ugeted
by a speech frein the editer et the Bulletin
ef the O.D.U., who at a meent meeting -sald:

"Canadians were both su agricultural sud sa n uls-
trial people, while the. Russians were prIncipall 7 a
pensant agricultural people. Consequently Cana4lians
must work onttheir problems in waya different'te
those adopted by Ruseins Bo that they would b. able
te take charge et industries fn the great criais' whîch
he predicted wilh corne soon."

Candians certainly iutend te, solve this problein
in their owu way, and tbey are net disposed to, follow
Lenine and- Tretsky *ho openly avow they -are la
it for ail they can make eut of it. Canada la goiug
te b. a country for Canadiaus, ilnd net for any oee
class. It will offer re-ward te all whe work and wll
net stint auy man lu bis wvotk. It will certaiuly.not
encourage lazinesa, sud it will, net put a preilui
on ignorance. Above aH, kt will met permit men with
European ideale te fasten their systerns on this new
couutry. Thinga have indeed meaehed a criais wheu
men proclairn it a virtne te work six heuris a day.
Isn't it time that goddJld Carlyle was heard again?

And se w. are more conceru.d with Èottlng in tuis
land a goed, hard-workiug, sober, earnest people than
with auything else. Sherter heuris, better asalary,
surely, but womk, work, womk, as the only way to
emancipatien. Work, sud good work la the road Ite
happinesesud gpeaness. 41n IdIenossalous la there
diintegmation and despair.'

There is a perennial noblenessand even Sacreduess
in work. W'ere be neyer se beuighted forgetful.cf
bis high calling, there is nlways hope lu a mn that
actually and earnestly works: liWork never,,,i§ Main.
monish, mean, i. in commnunicatiou with Nature; tic
real desire to get work iveIl donc will itacîf lcad one
more and more te trutlî, te Nature's appeintinents,
and regulations, whieh are truth..

An en(iIess significance lies in work. A maxn
perfects lximiself b 'y %working. Foui jungles are clearedi
away, fair seed-fields vise instead, and stately cities;
and withal the nman himself ceasteto be a jungle
and a fou] unwhvllsome desert thereby. . . . The
blessedTglow of labor in a man, la it net a. purifyiug
fire, wherein aIl poison is bumut up, and cf sour sioke
itsolf theré i. made bright, blessed fiaie. -.

And se ]et our. slaclers lu induistry awake. These
are net day. when mren abould b. idle.
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Pur eRich Milkwithout' thé
bôther of Keeping Cows
CARNATION certainIy

solves a difficuit milk
problem oàn ranch and farrn.
How good Carnation is, of
courue you cannot tell uritil.
you ti'y it.
Cons ider boy convenient,,
though, to buy hits rich, pure
milk by the eau. To have it
à1ways on harid. To have no
waste. ý
Try three or four caris of Car-

nation (tati size) just to see
howv good it is.
You cari use it as crearn for
tea, coffee, fruit arid cereals.
You cari whip it-chilli k first,
of course.
You- cari also use it i every
way you use ordinary milk-
for the children's drinik, for
cooking. Because it is evap-.
oratd-yo should dilute it

frt- edcianequai quaritity
of water.

Carn-ation ,Milk
us both crearn and milk-the only milk supply
your home needs.' ý
You wilsoon want it by the case. And you
wiIl order a case of Carnation the convenient
wy-with 'your groceries. (48 tali cans per
case-i"-z. net site.) Directions on every can.

WeVéI1 be delighted to send you a copy ?, The
Story of Carnation Milk- a splendid bookIet
that ineludes ioo.tested recipes. Write our

Aylmer of de in Canada br

Carnaion M&I Products Co. LtJ.
Aylmer, Ont.

Seattle and Chica go, U.S.A. ~nNaEhbousLoU#
Condenacaies at Ayumer and Springfleid. Ont.

CLARK'S
PORK & BEANS

Will;Save the Me at s

And Give Just as Much Satisfaction
and'Nourish ment

W. CLARK, Limited: Montreal
CANADA FOCD BOARD- License Nunber 14-216

«'You here,, moiher?' sald the fresh young voire reprovlngly."

The Gold Gown

"Sheldon, Mars hall lias asked lier for the next cotillon."

By Grace Torrey ..

rnETTY was Iooking uncomlnon-ly forlorn. Her bair, always
too tightly drawn back front
her wan little face, fringed
it, now, in drab wisps. Her

eyes, never of the strongest, were red
bebind their tbick lenses. She had been
Up several iights Iately with the twins.
Grandmamma watched ber witb old eyes
that saw everything. There was some-
thinig especial, she was sure, on letty's,
mind. Waldo's insurance was paid. The
twins' croup had- rounded a turn.
Howard was doing well in school.
* "Wbat is Elaine up to T" she akd

suddenly, twitching ber knitted lavendeir
cape about lier shoulders. Hetty looked

fuilty ait once.
''Elaine?" She was vagie, grand.

mamma, knew, because she was
frightieined. "Elaîne is géotting on
beautifully. Rer professors al say the
kindest things. She lias mnade berseif
the prettiest bat ont of jiist nothing.
She wa.s asked tio sornething at the M.Nar-
sballs', and ber hats vere -ail impo§-
sible."

"The Marshalîs, ask ber ofteii," com-
mented grandmamina. Hetty had
started, blinked bebind ber glasses,
turned red, con-sidered, tben abandoned
blei' guns.

"Sheldon Marshall has asked lier for
the nekt cotillon." 1

"So that is what - ails voti," lier
linother considered. "Elaine is obliged
to have a nîe'v frock!"

"She does so %vonderfully witb ber
poor little frocks," Iletty besought.
"She is the clevere9t. girl! You know
bow stupid 1 arn with mY tieeff1e. But
Elaiîîe! Ont of ten dollars sbe evotveà
Parisian inarvels."'

"WeilI, I suppose Sheldon is worth a
ten-dollar miracle," conîrented grand-
niamma, acidly. Sheldon ivas a precise
voung pevrson. brod at the university
that ste înos.t disliked, and infusedwith
the poison of his father's rnoney.
Grandmainma, wio %%*as deniorrat je,
and 'tle widow of a, famnons professor
of Greek at the universitY to w~hichî ahe
helieved ail young men shoîîld be sent,
thouglit 1dma youthful example of al
tlîat menaces our country.

"But Elaine sa.ys she just can't wear
a patched-up thingf to the ctlo wt
kqbcldon. Thère is to be a dinner, and
she wtll go in a carriagrIé and-,.ell, she

right. She ought to have, a proper
gown.",

"'How does she propose to pav for it ?"
asked grandmanîrna pointediv.

"Oh, Waldo and 1I1 %illiimanagye!"
RettV tried for (ignitv, ami failed;efor
unconcern, and faileîl; and ended with
simple tragedy.

Granditiamma refnsed to lie toliched,(.
X'ears ago, Nvhen sho luîd vjeldeu1 lettv
to Waldo, she had jse lt i n

secretly proud of the spirited ioliv of

the voung .people,. «o bad refused ta
ket lier monc~y aid in Okeeping the wolf
at bay. From pride, she haLl gone ta
impatience, rage, and exasperated an-
guisb, as the infatuated two steadily
refused ber. Waldo knew a great deal
about- chemistry, and, bis university
counted him its moat eminent man. Re
could. not. boîvever, transmute buis,
babies,- and hreakdowns ihitio coin of
the realm, and -the salary- of ciminent
universitv men takes into accounit rione
of 'tbese things.

Grandmamma saw the arrivai. of
EMaine, wbo was a very sickly and
eostly babe, with xisgivings. Waldo's
trouble with bhis eves, tbat took bim to
Paris for a year, dismawîd 'ber utterly.
Howard, baby number twvo, and Hetty's
ensuing six montbs at the hospital
brouglit ber to spoken protest. The
arrivai. of tbe twins was the signal for
war. If they cbose to be poor, at least
tbey neord not be pitiful before bier eyes.
Tbey wvould either take her money, or
stop having babies and tî4gie happen-
ings. But Waldo was calmly reèalci-
trant. And Hetty, mute, but with, the
dist'essed pueker between ber -. e
steadily deeper, beld ber mother's
pockeltbook, at arm's lengtb.

TIhe two did stop having- babies.
Tlîey xnanaged their incredible finances
soinehow. When grandmannia inquired
li-ow Waldo had fared iu the annual
unîversity budget, she always Iearned
that there bad been a little, a lundred
or two more, but that there bad beln
(lentistry ail arouind. or the bouse tao be
painted, or assessments on some of
WWIaldo's absurd investments, tbat licked
lip the littie hundreds. 0f late -vears,
alie lad beard frequently of little ex-
penditures for Elaine.

"Vou are making that girl iiûto a
liIxury tlîat nobody M'uld afford. You
are ruining ber. , Von are destroying
your own morals. 1I wash my bands of
you," slîe cri'td, as she bad cried in-
numerable tinies hefore. Betty %vas
used to being washed from her miother's
lUInds.

There was certainIr storm in the air
'ElI' eo îe tedoor upon the tu-o

on this w~et afternoon. For an ins'fant
after ber rosy fairnîess looked in upon
then, ttue 'm unws so Itili tbat the
(lrip frorn the gitter outside and te
subsiding- of the wood lire witbin seeded
uproailotis.

"Vn ere, mother?" said the fresb
Young voice reprovingly. "La my under-
skir4t doue?" Hctty trembied.

"left Miss Remjis just finisbing tbe

"Vnhave, tbe dressmqker, already,
hav yo?"grandrnamma spoke sharp-

IV.
-~es randmamma," answexçd Elaine.

l'i reali - having a gown. Lt seeifls
1)1 i eserve it. ITere 1amn, twentv-

,0lie VeilrS 0(f. and asked about, auîd
Coitiirmed onPagç 5
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ohliged to make

The GoId Gown some sort of a show-

CotinM~dfro~i before bad anything
0# Page 4 r e a -1y decént to

wear.".
Grandrnaflffa's sniff ignified Uta

Elaine'5 fa their had beeh, shabby since
before she was borfl, thavt ber mother
'vas a' fright, and that she, Madame
Bushnell, disapproved of everything and
everybpdY, in the vicinity.

r "And a decent dnosmaker to make it,"
pnarsued Elaine, sitting cavaiierly on the
edge of grandiramma's bed. "I just got
after father myseif, and tiold him. he
lîad to ,find -the money somewherei.I
cant -diàgrace the Marshalls, even if I
do have- to be a, reproach to my erinet
rel&tii.

Site blew a kiss toward ber wan
inother, and loioked so exquisitiely pretty
that grandmarnma could have bittcn ber.
kElaine was a rosy blond, alim, long, with
wide brown eyes, and an air of delicate
distinction fliat 'wouild set off véry good
frocks indeed.

"Frm baving just what I want, tuo,
gadrnammfa. -Would you like to see

It' t appeared lihat 'Elaine could
produce a pareel from beiow stairs if
desired. Grandmainma vouchisafed that
shte supposed she wvould have to see it>
in the end, whether she approved of it
or not.--fbe

Mlaine explained-the beauties ofbe
material to a silent audience. Htty
blinked behind ber giasses, and set her
pale lips in an intenaity of interest.
Grandnarnma folded her hands in b-er
iap, amd observed acutely. Elaine held
up the golden shimnmer of her silk, to
catch the righit lighit on its f olds.

"Yow"ee," site showed vividly, "it bas
just tr lights 'of my hair. And tbis
it4-sbe fiung out a mesh over the
ehining surface-'I shall ambroider with
gold. thread. 1 bave tbe pattern. And
1 have seine new gold slippers, and&
yelow silk stockings, and mother wl
]et me bave ber funny gold chain for my
neck. I wil have it very severely made
-just wrinkiled across, s." She heid a
sbeaf of the radiant stuf across ber
bosom. "Then it wili foilow tbe lunes
of.the figure right down. Oh-h-h! " Site
gave a beart-brimming, estatic sig4l. "I
neyer bad just what 1 wanted before."

Grandmamma remôved ber glasses,
and wiped them carefuiiy. What was
this poeor, pretty granchild of bers but
an embodiment of bunger? "the lean,

-professorial 1fe she had sbared, tihe
painful consideration of pennies she 'had
witnessed ail ber life, hail not drained
ber as it had drained auxious Hetty.
She had been the beautifùl, fungous
growth on the whole situation, sending
avid little rootiets down, sbe neith»er
kni w for cared bow f ar, into her
shrivelng host. All the caustie things
grandinamma had perpetually on ber
tongue's end died within ber at thait
long-drawn sigh.

Nor did shte look at the blinking
Hletty, with lean uncertain fingier on her
white ýlips, to demand wvhere Waldo
meant to find the money for ail this.
Fhe removed ber glasses, wiped them
and put them on, as Elaine, witih the

*~reverenoe of a high priestess, performed
the -rite of gathering up ber sheaves.
The ild lady surveyed the process
grirnlY before she said:

1"You had better have Miss Bemis
corne down heie to make it. Your
rnother has enough to bother ber. And
you had better stay until it is aIl over."1

t did not. modify her grirnness that
even Hetty show'ed a kind of joy at
thlis. Nor did she unbend for Elamne,
who rapturouslyý accededt

"Oh, dear grandmamma!" the girl
criêd. "How 1 shail love it! You know
how i' atc things at home. Therie are
always pots to was1h, and a twin to look
lafter, and there's no room for anytdhing.
And 1 do so love a fire i my room!'"

Wliat seemed tio grandiamma tbe un-
natî'lness of this outburst, was lst on
hotiElia iie and Hetty.

*])l.or ch ld!" said the mother. "What
a sîrianibie it ail is at home! I shouid
thlyikYOu oud like it #e4ter here.
YOII nust be very swveç1ýto "geandmam-

: ib ne replied wMrj impatienS oe te 
admîoujtions of ber fiat-bosorned littie

,a tandingr with- appealing gaze, a
le~~iîaid on tli.e door knob. Hetty

i -mc hilier otiier than absurd.

Why couldn't she etand up straigbt, and
do hier hair better and get over that way.
of winking? Qbher girl's motihers did
net permit themselves thee habits.

"0f course I shail be siveet te, grand-
inamma. lin neyer horrid except at
liome . Send Miss Remis right down. We
ean begiin this aft'ernoon. Oh!" as the
<our diosed upon the obedient Hetty,
"you've ne idea wliat it means to mie to
kiowv that tl*'. twins won't burst -in at
any moument!"

. Do Vààe twins annoy you!" asked
grandinamma, watchfui from bler cor-
uier. Elaine inade a frantic gesture.

"Annoy me? Annoy me, grandmam-
ma? Why, 1 positiveiy hiate the twi ne.
Tliey use my things. Thoey -yaw me.
ley inake. noises when I arn trying tom

sleep late in the morning. They-come
into, my room vhen 1 want te be alone.
Or,, if 1I kwk my docr, they cry eo that
1 can hear them even when nother calle
them awav downstairs. You know you
eau hear everythiing in ourb ouse.> Now,
bere," the girl shut bier fçyes and pressed
lier filttle fingers over tlem. "Oh, 1 wish
you would..aî.opt me! It's so quiet bere,
and you always have a cook. Mother
is geing te send away Jane, just because
I am baving this dress. And ane la
thle first decent cook we have evê bad."

Grandmamma pressed hier lips tightly.
This was horrible frankness. Yet, aibe
wondered, was not. frs.nkness Elaine's
redeerning cbaracteristic? At leat, oe
4e,!lt sure that there could be ittle worse
in the gir'a nature, when so much that

wvas shocking displaiyed itself on the su-
face. And grandmamrna believed that'
at thie root -of- what, in ýsoine of ber
rWtorical fligbts, she termed the upas
tre.e of Elaine's egqtism, there muet be
a soil that could give somei other growth
nourishxneit, if only the right instincts 0
could once be planted. BettY;n

«91 can't marry a poor rnan. 1 can't en-
dure It, grandmammna!' "

Waldo had cempeiled,. she beflieved.
Elaine's egetism te take roet and@
flourish.

To the doctrine that she bail no right
to interfere, even Vibough its poisonons
growth sheuld mean destruction to ber
ewn child, grandinamrna bad tried tg
adhere at whatever cost of wrath or
anguish. Yet, aow, as Elaine bleomed,
and Fettyfaded, the beavy-hearted old
woman feit berself preparing to lay
aside ail lier principles. She was about,
she admitt'ed, te interfere. The da"s of
Elaine'.sstay she meant to spend in
planning how she might strike.

Those were absorbed, blisaful days for
that young lady. Her slender figers
fiew as she mnade lier mesh of net bios-
soin into a' golden fairyland. Miss
Bemis, fromn the àiauteur of tbçý, e-
pensive seamstress, descended eventually
te admiring pupilage. Miss Elainees
ideas, she confessed, were wenderfu!.
However radical bier innovations and
however the seamstress shook bier head
in the begiiining, the end was always
Elaine's end, and the result triumpha.nt.

"And so ]pretty herseif," Miss Bernis
assured grandffiamrna, "tbat she léoks
chaurning where another girl 'wouid be
extinguished. And how she does leve
beautiful thiings!"

"Site bas a strong decorative instinct,"
grafindmamrna com"mented. To hier,
Elaine's decorative instinct was net a
prettor quality. Grandmamn1Vý bad a
poor opinion of people who decked their
bodies too tftvughtfully. To lier, they
Nvere net far, from savages, and their
preenings she regarded as highly. un-
deveioped. Yet, site watched apprecia-
tively Elaines unaffecttd happiness as
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Wheat, Bubbles
And How We Cre ate Them

a..,*
*
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Puffed Wheat is whole, wheat steam explodçd.
The farmer sends to our hoppers the finest grains

he grows.
We seal those grains ini guns, then appiy an hour,

of fearful heat. When ail the wheat moisture is,
turned to steam, we shoot the guns and' the grains

explode.
That is Prof. Anderson's process. The

purpose is to blast every food.- celi so.
digestion is easy and- complete.

But the result is alsô4 bubblè grans,
thin, flaky, toasted, with a nutty taste.

The three Puffed Grains are in tlls'"yo,
inade -the most enticing cereal foods la
existence.

t

Shot Fron1ýGuns
Puffed to 8 Times Normal Size
These air!r, flimsy Puffed Grains are 8 times

normal size.
They taste like food confections. But they are

grain foods - two are whole grains -. fitted for
digestion as grains neyer were before.

Serve with cieam and sugar. Float in your bowls
of milk. Mix in every fruit dish. Crisp and lightly
butter for children to eat dry.
.There is no other grain food which children love

so well.

Puffed Wheat Puffed Rice
1'hole Grains Puffeci to Bubblea

Ail Food oeils Explodu

Trho Quaker Qatsi Gmpaiiy
Sole Maltera

Peterborough, Canada Saskatoon, Canada
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HarvetingReturns
Made Easy for Farniers

T O.make accurate returns 'of'
your harvestirig. -and, in
fact, of the whole year's

work. on the farmn, it is necessary to
keep. a set Of books--cumbersome work
generally. WVe are issuing a ""Farmer's
Record and Account Book" which re-
quires no knowledge of bookkeeping

*whatever. The, book will be sý?ft free
to any farmner sending us his name,
address, and date of birth.

-Send for a copy-w-ihile they Iast

The Great--West Life Assurance Co.
D.pt."Q"

Head \Office -WINNIPEG

In writingj please mention this paper.

111
I

FURC LOSUR
Fereooure oft.n follwd death under the. .ld mortgage system.
Undr our system your prop.rty in cleared et your d.ath end

turned over to your haire fret of enoumbrance.
W. can rnow accept application, for Mortgag. Loanu on lmprov-

.d Farmw Lande and lmproved City Proporty te a totff1 of

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
This money won't last long on thoe terme

-dvins unm of youIrroquir*entem-NOW.
TH E

NORTH WESTERN LÎFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

J. F.C. Manlove H. R.8. McCabe, F. O. Maber
Prosident. Managing-Dir. Secretary.

-,Portage and Garry, WINNIPEG

Live Stock will
M.Establish- Our future

Mr.H. S. Ar kell, Cana-diaxp Live Stock Com.
miissioner, before the Swine Breeders'Association

etOttawa, said: "Our future. financially and
uiationally,, depends to a large extent "!on de*
velo'Pment'of our live stock industiy. It is live

stock that- is going t&e tablish our future.."
This Bank is always ready to consider the needi
of the farming community-and is prepared te
loan to responsible fakzners for buying and carry.
ing cattie, etc.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
THE PIONEER BANK 0F WESTERN CANADA 365A

. The Matinee Idol

"Rosalie! Don't joke. I-'s serious. P' gel tweii.t a week nouw.x

Writien for The Western Home Monthly by Edith G. Bayne

OSALIE Duprez leaned againat
* the balcony-rail of the

and mischievously tossed a
red rose-the mate of the one

that nestled in, ber dark, curly hair-
down to Pierre Latupe, wlio tood below.
He cauglit it deftly, and then hesitated
a bit before fastening it on bis coat. H1e
repeated bis question,

"Who gave you it, Rosalie ?"
"Are tliey not beauties, Pierre!" she

countered. "I bave balf.a.dozen, each as
largi as a teacup?"

*The frowning Romeo frowned biarder
than ever. He slirugged bis sboulders
and spread out bis bands ini a char-
acteristic gesture.

"Red roses like these cost five piastres
a dozen," he remarked. "Some fool and
lis money must bave kissed a long good-
bye."

"Everybody doesn't squeeze the nickels
tillt the king yells," said the girl, witb or
witbout malicions intent.

"But make haste and come down,»
Pierre pleaded.

"Are we going to the Jazzatorium ?"
asked Rosalie in a pretty, coaxing voice,
as she descended the steps slowly, tbe
better pcrliaps to, display bier dainty,
silk-clad ankies.
. "Let's go to the park. It's too nice to

be inside anywhere to-day, Rosalie?"
«You're flot broke, Pierre!" cbaffed the

girl, taking bis arm. "If. you are, l'Il
stand for the tickets. I got my bonus
to-day."

"'It's not that. We could go to the lake
if you like."

"Wlihy not the Jazz-"'
"On a day like tbis? The Bond Dieu

t degnt otensend sucli a Saturday after-
noon. Sucli air, such sunshine! And the
bird-songa-"

"Wliat are bird-songs when you cari
listen to that melting tenor wlio sings to
cliarm the heurt of a stone? Ah, wbat a
voiced" and she sigbed rapturously.

Pierre Latupe frowned again.
"That pig!" lie growled.
"He's a gentleman and an artist!" re-

torted the girl. "Ali Italian aristocrat."1
"H1e an' Italian Y" l'Il wager lie nover

sa* Italy! "
"Oh, be contrary then! But I tell you

he's a great star not yet discovered. And
lis figure-")

"Too mucli stomach)!"'
'Mis liandsome coal black hair-,
"Dyed."y
"Ris smie-
d'Rosake, don't ho buffaloed. Riswords, his\voie-tlîey are flot the sof t,

Southern quality. His consonants are
harsli. An ear for music, no.doubt, lie
lias, but he's often out of key and fat-
setto in the higli notes. He couldn't
carry , tune in a valise! A fiftlî-rate
vaudeville actor. That's wvlat Signor
Whîatyoucallum is."

«'Signor Bertini, Pierre. And-tliere*'s
no Signora Bertini tlîey say," Rosalie
added softly.

She sprang aNvay from him, pir6uetted
ahong the pavement for a f e«' stops
humming a gay air, irnd tlion challeng7ed
Pierre to a f1ace as far as the corner.
Breatlehssly tlîey came to a liait furtlier
down, and the pretty vivacious Frenchi
girl lauglied with the sheer joy of living.'
She wvas always happy on .Saturday af-
ternoon, that short and fleeting breath-
iuîg-space ini the long w-eek. Itn-was like
an oasis iii thîe greatt'desert of toit to
lier and so miany othuers. To-dav, ri-
lcased fu-oin the faetory at noen, ;l;e liatI
snatched a scrappy lunchi and hastented to
lier room to dress inilber very, fiuîest, and
nowv chic, alluring, sented fainithv vitil
violet, sIte w-as 'vcariun a new' froek imade
by lierself, a celapand ,itille eo-tiimie.
but enlianeed by mnia*uv- deffr totiche, thue
sort tlîat only a dlanglîter ofthte trenclh
knows lîow' to inipart.

"H'ere .ve are!" she anuîoineed as tliev
approaclied tlie corner wahert. gai ud0 pos-
ters set fortli the attraction-. witiii thle
vaudeville theater.

Pierre, siaaJ tlitlue si~~ esor
bis,,race, knew tlîat 10 oppov a w oman

was wrong tactica and got y ou nowhere.
But lie made one more feeble protest.

"'You keem to have developed aisuddeiî
passion for music, Rosalie," lie coin-
plained. 'II can't understand it. The
Lyceumn further up lias a y much better
bill to-day. Le1~sg there.

"But look!Th Signor stars to.day ini
Rer Shattered Heart. Oh, we mustn't
miss t

.She seized his arm and impatient)3 '
steered himover to the waiting line in
the near-marbie foyer. The patrons
were swarming in a dense mass about the
entrances and Pierre slirugged with a dis-
taste at the very thouglit of the beat and
suffocation inside the bouse. The front
roWs liad ail been taken and they found
themselves quite near the dead-hine
known -as row N.

"Ani a good thing, lil say! " ;aid
Pierre. "Now we won't soc the rmake-up
on the ballet like the last timo."

But Rosalie pouted and kept craning
bier neck toward the stage.

'l can liardly, wait," she wbispered.
"11e sings six times I soc by the pro-
gram. Isn't lie generous ?"

"'He ouglit to be arrested. Generous?
He's hogging the limelight."1

"'You mean the spotliglit. WeIl, and
who better I'd like to know? There's
the orchestra tuning up."

"That orchestra ouglit to be deported.
It's cra4y with the heat."

"Bah! But you are in a bad humor to-
day!"P

"Well, anyliow;, .1'1M, not mashed on a
punk Actor," said Pierre.

At last thie curtain went Up oni Her
Shattered fleart and a great volume of
oh's attested to the beauty of the setting-
of the 1rst act, a drawing.room sceite
with furniture rented from a nearby up-
liolstery store. One could soc a large
price-Îicket stili banginqg from the Morris
chair. It was' the usual type of melo-
drama, opening up with a monologue by
a pert liousemaid, who flicked dust, real
or imaginary, from the furniture while
she discoursed about lier employer's aC-,
fairs. The liero is wrongfully accused
of murder in the second act, but cannot
clear himself, for some obtuse reason,
and- so the lurid tale went on. Signor
Bertini was the liero, of course. Rosalies
are not the only eyes that sparkle. 'Row
upon row of adoring maidens gaze en-
raptured and half forget their bon-bons.
Married women wlio have raised large
families sec iin Bertini a soul-mate.
What does lie sing? Ah! He can sing
almost everything tlîat wvss ever eet to
musie. Now it is an Italian love-song,
tlien a Spanisli serenade, again a Frencli
chanson, or an Englislî lullaby. But
chiefly lie sings rag-time. Rosalie doésn'
understand much of it, but she bears bis
liquid void!e and thrills to the core of
hier being wlien lie presses a hand upon
his lieart and trilis on tbe higbest re-
gister. He seeros to be singing to her
alone. That is sufficient. He-lias gay
abiandon, lus arpeggios are like Carugo s,
bis staccato notes are like dainty trickles
of wator.ý Rosalie sighs bappily and
closes hier eyes.1

"A man luis size ought to sing bass,"
growls Pierre.

Sudderily lie sees the'Signor'a bold eyes
searclîing the audience., Ciel! It is for
Rosalie! Or eau it be? No! Yes! He
distributes a special smile or two, but
reserves for Rosalie a kiss tossed lightly
aci-oss the footlicylits.

Pain and anger grip Pierre.
"Rosalie! Do not notice him!"y lie

whispers harshly. e
Ho celutches ber arm.- She shakes off

his liand.
"Dont ho silly." shé wbispers back.

'"I know- lim slightly."
Tlie ti)i lias retired behind a bauik of.

cIhmuds w heu; the matince lets out. Tiierv
is a b)it -of clii iii' Uie air. Rosalie and
Pierre are sulent as thet w>alk homeward.
Bult ait hst the boy breaks the silence.

'Rosalie, Nvhen shall we get marfioedlt"
-T-be airl returns to earth, dazedly.

Continued on Page 7
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Tii.Mati.. aughs, scrnfufly.
Idol "On what "

Coninue frr r aisee next year,"
P'ag~e Pierre explains. 1

was trying ta keep it for a surprise,
but aiiy time will do now :to publish
the banns, eh?1"

.-i neyer said I'd marry you."
"But-it is understoodt" cried Pierre,

taken aback.
"Not by me. Besides 1-1 have other

chances yet."
"Rosalie! Dan't jolie. It's serious. I

get- twenty a week now., It will be
twenty-five in January next. A littie

"IAnd 1 eau take iu washing I sup-
pose!" 114

Pierre says no more.- Theypart balf
in anger and the girl will biot tell him
when he may nezt eal round. As lie re-
turne to his own cheap abode he meditates
sadly, prof oundly. H1e sees a littie
habitant village nestling half lu the
"boosh" by a big lake, many littie white-
waàhed eottages, hundrede of children,
ten or twelve t(conservative estimate) to
a family. Oh, wht'd4id he and Rosalie
ever leaue Ville Madonne' 11e-hated the
big city. H1e loved the peace of the bills,
the-;Ülýce of the bush, the healtby 111e
of the tri~pper. He hadn't wanted to
leave, but had followed Rosalie ta the
city two years-ago. Ah! The hearth-fire
of the old home! The dog-sleds
travelling across the snowy wastes! The

geilwelcome, winter or summer, of
smlkindly people! But Rosalie,

eldest of fourteen children. bated, the
drudgery and monotony.. The city
béckoned irresistibly. ýhe loved tfie
whirl and bright lights, the clangOur and
the show. It intoxicated lber. She loved
ber old home, too, but-a little 1f e, Mon

-Dieu, a little taste of life! Rosalie was
only 17.

1It ie three eveninge later. Iu a de luxe
cabaret we fiid Rosalie. prettier tban
before, lu a dress of rose color. Acroas
from ber le seated-not faithful, humble
Pierre, but the lion of the vaudeville
bouse, Signor Bertini himself! H1e emiles
te see her delight lu ber surroundings,
the pretty air of gaucherie she cannot
eonceal. The emile le a bit patronizing,
te be sure, but she doesn't realize it, and
thît look that cones and goes ini bis
eyes, it frigbtens ber juet a, littie. ' Also,
he keeps catching, ber baud, just ini fun,

She gazes about in rapture at the gay
dresses and the aparkle of 'oliver and
glass, the rich velvet draperies 'of the
windows and the obsequious, soft.shod
Japanese waiters. -C

"Aine, little one"
'qAine !" echoes Rosalie, withdr-awing

lier eyes from. the scene about ber.
"Aine, you Say ?"

"Sh! The reai tbing, little one. Very
few others have it, but I have a Iocker
downstairs. It bas scarcely any kivýk, go
don't fear. Pour lier a glass, waiter."

"No, No! I-1 only likee rcd wine."
"But champagne, littie one! -Corne!

Ikère's ta the blackest eyes in the city."
The waiter filîs ber glass and Ber-

tini's from a napkin-wrapped' bottie
taken froiù. an ice-pail nearby. Re keeps
a furtive eye on Bertini.

Rôsalie laughs. She raises the siender
goblet and hans forward ta touch it
against ber companion's. But at that in-
stant Fate or ber patron saint, or just
sheer accident causes tbe girl's goblet ta
slip, and tbe delicaté glass crashed into
fragments among- the dishes an& shining
napery.

"No matter,"l says Bertini, soothingly',
and be beckoned to the waiter. «11ere!
F111 the lady another goblet."-

Rosalie, pale and sbaking, xWfuses any
now.

"No, na! Tt's a sign, an amen. 1 dare
mot. Sec, 1 will drink your health and
mine ih coffee, Signor."

11e assents ta this, but very glumly.
"You are e0 cold ta me, littie one," he

complains. «And wben I saw you with
those other girls at the stage-door 1
picked you out for a live ane."

"When you spoke torfiie that time 1
sbouldn't'have answered,1" the girl said
slowly. "It was wrong."

"But why did you corne ta the stage-
1loor, then?"

"WVe wanted-I wanted ta see a great
actor close Up."

<'Well, here he.le," and BertiMf smiled
complacently at the compliment.. «And
now shall we dance a little t"

The orchestra plays a sof t, seductive
waltz. -A comie singer bas just left the
platform and a Salome danceer now gildes
about and up and down, the violine ac-
cômpanying ber weird motions with rich
and slumbrously soft cadences. The
diners laugh at Salome doiug awaltz.
It le humorous. But wait.' She e3peeds

Coninued on Page 64
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Not the Téeth
Ail Sialemenis AproedbyHigh.

Deidai Auhrte

Millions of Teeth Are Wrecked by It
That slimy film which you feel with your tongue is the

major tooth destroyer. It causes most tooth troubles.

It clings to the teeth and entera crevices. The tooth

brush does flot end it. The ordinary dentifrice does flot
dissolve it. So millions find that teeth discolor -and decay
despite their daily brushing.

The film is what discolors - npot thý, teeth. It is the
basis of tartar. It holds food substance whichÈ ferments-
and forms acid. It holds the acid 'in contact with the teeth
to cause decay.

Millions of gerins breed in it. They, with tartar, are
the chief cause of pyorrhea. So brushing does flot save
the teeth if it leaves that film around them. .1

After years of searching, dental science has found a
way to combat film. For daily use it is embodied in a
dentifrice called Pepsodent.

Four years have been spent in clinical and laboratory
tests. Now leading dentistu everywhere are urging its
constant use. And we supply a 10-Day Tube to ayone
who asks. Thus countless homes have now corne to-
employ this scientific dentifrice.

Your Tube is. Waiting

I n the cabbage patch.

Your 10-Day Tube of Pepsod 'entit lawatlug. Sendthei coupon for
it. Then note how clean the tqeth feel after uaing. Mark the absence
of the sllrnyfIllm. See how teeth whiteu as the fixeti film tilsappeamu
You will be arnazeti at these ten-day resulte.-

Pepaodent la based on pepsln, the digestant of aibumin. The ilm la
albuminous niatter. The abject of Pepsodent la to dissolve It, thon to
contantly combat IL.

But pepsin alone wo't do. It must b. sctlvated, andtihfe uuald
agent ia an acid barmful to the teeth. Se peptin long smeet.
Impossible.

Now active pepsin is made possible by a harmisu actlvatlng
method. ýBecauee of patents it is found lu Pepotient alos.

For your awn sake and your cildren's sake we'urge immediate
trial Compare the results witb your proeut methode.

Cut out the coupon now.

The New-Day Dentifrice

A Scientifie Product-Sold- by Drugglsts Everywhere

Send the Coupon for: Ten-Day Tube Free
a 1-D y T beTHE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Note bow cleaxu the teeth feci Dept. 812, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

after using. Mark the absence* Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent te

the sllmy film. Se bow the* Name.............. ....................
teeth whiten as the fized film*

-disappears. Address .. ,............... .................
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The Making of a Champion

"You'd better look -out," came a voice fromn Scrubby's direction,
"Bruiser Young's here, ..nd he's going to lick you."1

By Gene MacLean

*CHOOL had been dismissed. A
whooping horde of saal boys
and a decorous group of
small girls poured from oppo-
site doors of the old brick

building and moved toward the gaie..
It was a warm day in December, of

the sort that cornes sornetimes to break
the course of central Ohio winters. A
breath from the south stirred the withcr-
ed leaves upon -the trees into factitions
dancings, and filled -the cbjîdren witlî
longings for marbies, jumping ropes,
scrub bail and wood tag.

"You're it!" shrieked a little boy, slap-
ping one of his seniors of the sixth-year
grade upon tMe back. "You're it! Can't
catch me! e

But the boys of the Siith ignored his
sally. They were solemnly converging at
the gate. Outside the fence the girls
were standing in a silent group, and
gazing intently at a boy and girl wbo
stood together on the sidewalk. The boy
svas shifting awvkwardly from one leg
to the other and niaking vain endeavors
to gracefully dipose of his hands while
he made bashful return to the Iaughingý
chatter of the girl. She wvas a daintxy
little creature, with long, curling braids

would enable him to enter the Ilouse
puffing beneath the weight of a bucket
of coal, and thereby evade explanations

'lle manoeuvre demoralized the enemy

as to why hoe vas late from school. The
alley lîad been lately coated witli gravel
and lie scuffed up a inass of sand and
snîall stones as lie ùeared the barn-door.

"I bâtter get out my sling-shot," lie
reflected. "1-

He came to a dead stop before the
door. Facing himi, printed in scrawling
characters, wvere the outrageous words:

,,Phillip and Qucenie."

He saw a conlinght or the roe rusIiing- upon him, led by Bruser Younlg

A weII flled barn-A weI
5tocked stable - -and a
pipe weII filled with>-

MACDONALE53S
.BRIER

PLUG SMOKING TOBACCO

We stelox
IXTEN you wind and -set Big Ben at.VVight, you put an inexpensive clock on
the same job a high-priced watch- held down
ail day.

SThe responsibility is even greater! Your
alarm flot only must keep time but- it must
cail you on time.

'Westclox are good thnekeepers and alarms
combined. ' They're- handy, dependable house-
hold cloc1ks. More than one in a home is
getting to be the rule. Several cloicks save
many steps.

We're doing ourbest tomeet the big demand
for Westclox. .But we must keep a close eye
on quality. For it was quality that created
this demand.

Western Clock Co.-makers of Westclox
La Salle& PeruIll., U. S. A.

He drew a long breath. It wais not
hard to trace tbe insuit. Qucenie Bowser,
a little sioven wvlo lived at the far edge
of the towmi, as a butt for sclîoolyard
quips anti sallues, and wvas deemed utterly
beneatlî the notice of the smali aristoc-
racy of' Crayville. Some contemptible
trifler, jealous of bis new-found favor,
ý%vith Lola Camneron, had conceived this
slantier antd plotted to make a -mocic and
a bym-ord of Iimi in the Sixth. Bitterly
lie saw it ail.

At this momnent, Petey Martin, Phiip's
comnrale, in school, mnade a fortuitous ap-
Pearamîce at the end of the alley. Philip
îiicked up a stone and bounced it olr
Petey's lîead. He ivas sure tbe assault
wvouid not be wastedj. 1He did not pause
to iliquire if tbe Martin boy wvas respon-
,silu for the~ legend on tbe barn. In bis
profound knowlc<lge of Crayville niethods
lie "-as a-are that even if Petey had
iiot actual] v writtcn it, lie îvould shortly
but'oîule olî of thic jeening crowd tbat
would uxploit the jest.

Ilo listunced to Petey'' hlowls of pain
as theustiieken vouth fled-up the street.
Whvu îthuvliîad d(ied a*ay, he miade

l>i(')aat<umsfoi- the inevitable battle.
Rl-tifui-uv ucts itfoi-thie eneîny WOUld
slhortlI-be u ohaia, lic w-as quite surv.
aruuuul antid with fu 'knoNvledg-e of tut-
liatufuilelgemîd that Petey had fou"(u
hini ruading on the barn door. HastilNy

Cwntinued on Page 9
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and rosy cheeks thut glowed brigbter-as
she talked.

The small boy who had attempted to
institute the game of tag, graspedl the
situation iýnà burst into explosive deni-
onstration of the fact.

"Lola's Philip's gir-r-nl," he chanted.
"Lola's Philip's gir-r-n 1"

The children paid no attention to him,
but watchied thie boy and girl inove
slowly away toward home. Twvo young-
sters from the feminine cluster outside
the gate even followed after, making
verbal note of the fact that I 1ola, mount-
ing the higfli curb across >hle street,
toucbied Pbiilip for a înom*it on the
sleeve by way of assihting Wrself. Thiis
same pair viewved the paîrting at LoIa's
front steps, and -saw the boy kicking
confusedly at a tuft of.belated grass as
he said good-by, and writhing with
embarrassient as lie backed awav.
Later, wl'ben lie came past, %vliistlin-
shrilly they stood aside and delivered a

"L.ola's Philip's grri.
The boy wvas secretly pleased. This~

rveognîtion of bis status Nvas not uni-
gratifving-, for the chant thuy rundurud

,bad beeun truc onlv sincu *vestcrdlaY.
But lie tiung- ba-k a ca.sual, -'YnuYu (,a

ian! " as lbu uonttinuid i., inlodY and bis
mnardi.

He executed amn ulabomaàtu titour aromid
the block in w'hicli be lix-ed, andi ap-
proaclîed biis home from the ruai-. Thîis

i s.'
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11. Makig of gatherin the largeatof the aones under
aChamipion hie feet, he filled hie

Conftnuedfotn pockets and built
frm a heap of ammuni-

Page8 tion inside) the door.

iBe had not long to waU.- Even as lie

Was proceeding to add some lumps of

Willifer's head was cautiously thrusti
around the corner. 'A atone frorn the
viglant Philip whistled by. i

"You btter look out," came a voice
from Scrubby's direction., "Bruiser
'Young's here, -and he's going to lick you."

The redoubtable Bruiser verified this
intelligence by showing hirnself at the
entrance to the alley. H1e irnmediately
retired ini recognition of a volley fron
Philip, but the latter perceived that the
Bruiser's coring meant serious trouble.

*The title of, champion fighter of the
sixth-year grade would not be* ligbtly
given.up by -William Young. H1e had
won it in arduous battie, and Philip

*knew that the other boys would follow
in the daring footsteps of the Bruiser
for the mere honor of being on hie side,
if for nothing else.

"Fbilip and Que-e-e-.enie!" called a
tantaizing voice from the opposite
direction.

.A atone srnote Phllip in the baek. H1e
turned,' and saw Petey Martin,. Louie.
Born and threeor four other boys danc-
ing about and preparing- to launch it.

*fusillade upon him.
There was clearly a heavy force in

movement. A shower of stones came-
over the low cowshed that opposed the
barn, and rattled barrnlèmly ~ibove
Phiip's head. H1e delivered a missile at
the group where Petey stood, and 1 struck
Louie Born beneath the eye. Philip was
loudly jeering when a cinder struck him,
knocking off hie cap, a heavy stone flew
past hie car and hie left leg sharply con-
tracted from the effet of a smnart impact
on hie caîf. H1e turned, and- saw a con-

corner,. Here he wes saùfefrom the-
atones, but in peril of invasion.

R1e gaaped when Scrubby Willifer dis-
played- an auburn poli at the top of the
ladder

"Get out! " cried Philip "You get out!"
Fate, at this moment, made Scrubby

a victirn of lis friends. A stone sailing
through the open window fromn without
hit him on the head and he dropped,
howlink.

"Philip, he's back there with niore'n
a million rocks," hec ept, "and he hit me
with *one of 'em!"

This version of the injury irnpressed
the crowd and Philip, huddled in hie
corner, he@Lrd the murmur of a council of
war. Then the voice of the Bruiser arose.

"Hey, you!" called the bruiser. "If
you don't corne dowvn we'l1 corne up and
hiaîf kill you."

The beleagured madle no responae.
"We'll1 givê you three rnip.tes to corne

dowh," resumed the voice front below.
"If you-don't corne, we'll corne up and'
bang your head off."

Plainly the situation was desperate.
Philip did not-know that the injuries of
Petey, of Louie and of Scrubby, and the
inglorious, turnble of the Bruiser had
filled the others with respect for b is
proweÀM. 1He did know that he was alone,
in the loft, with every boy'% hand against
hirn.

"You comn' down 1" dernanded the
Bruiser.

"Ya, ya, 'fraid to corne down," sang
two or three voices. J

Louie Born joined in the taunts.
"Philip and Queenie," he sang, "Phllip

and Queenie! Philip'd like to go with a,
sheenyl "

A flow of wrath crimsoned the cheeks
of the boy upstairs.

,11111l fix you," he cried. "II-l'il show
you!" -'

He clattered about, gathering the
atones deposited there by the foe.

1'1l bust somebody's head," he shrieked.

He had time only to leaP inside the door and ba'ng it sflut before they arrived.

tingent of the foc rushing upon hirn, led
by Bruiser Young.F

11e had time only to leap inside the
door and bang it shut before they arrn-
ved. H1e thrust a spinter of wood

* through the etaple, to secure the door,
and climbed into the loft to reconnoiter.
Up there a big window looked out upon
the alley. Bundles of hay had once been
tossed into the 4now through this aper-
ture, and it was large enough to afford
room for battery practice on the enemy.
Selecting a heavy lump of coal from
his pocket, Philip leaned far out, poised
thurl the projectile at the besiegers.
But the alley was vacant! the barn

door, loosening traitorously, liad corne
open, and even now a clamor from the
boys below announced their possession
of his itadel.

Bruiser Young came clambering up the
ladder.

"You get away from liere!" screamed
Philip. "You get away!"ý

lHe made a wild sweep at 'the cham-
pion's head. The Bruiser, dodging, bast
his hold and tumbled to the floor bbow.

-And now, swiftly following after, 'carne
a new assault. The boys had disgpovered
the open window, and going into the
al1 e Y, cornmenced a bornbardment
through the portal. The stones thurnped
and rattled about the 110W thoroughly
alarrned garnison of the loft, who,
iirocrnptly retreated into 'a sheltered

His eye fell upon the "punching bag,"
which he had once mistakenly constructed
out of canvas and sawdust. It weighed
nearly one. hundred pounds. 11e seized
upon this and dragged it toward the
opening -in the floor. 1

That fighter moved toward the door.
The boys downstairs *ahifted uneasily.
"WTVhat's he domn'?'" asked the Bruiser.
l'Il fix yotl," puiied Philip, as hle

arriv'ed with his burden at the ladder.
"T any of you try to corne up here-",

'You get away f rom Iere' screamed1PhIIip."

R1e leaned over to get a view of the
besiegers.

'H but- ()f!",
H1e had bast his balance. 'Wildly acrat-

ehing for à hold upon the flooring, the
-0 Confinued on Page o?4

Long Mileage-phenomenal endurance-
freedom froni road troubles are-integral
parts of every Maltese Cross Tire. Chat with
the motorist whose car is equlpped with
"The Tires, that Give Satisfaction-he's an
enthusiast, 'you'l find.

Maltes. Cross Tires -are for sale by ail Leadimg Dealers.

GU-1-1A PERCHA & RUBBERuiJ%, Ltde
HEAD OFFICES AND FACTORY, TORONTO
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OTJi Mrs. Gibson was late for
temeeting of the Red Cross

*01 uxriliary, and when ebe did
arrive there was a sparkle in

cir eyes, and a flush on bier
eheeks that spoke of inward agitation.

«We were wondering if yen were com-
ing," Helen Farrar said. "'Now we are
al bere but the Borwick girls."

"Those borrowing Bolýwicks," Mrs.
Gibson exploded.. "But for them 1
sbould bave-been bere an bour ago."

Mrs. Comiors tossed the angry speaker
a bandage. "IYou can be sewing wbile
yen tell us your troubles," ebe saîd.

'Ut is a email thing, but exaeperating.
1 was ont in the back yard wben Beatrice
Borwick called from. the kitchen door
that ebe had juet run in te. borrow some
bread, and was taking tbe- loaf ehe
found on the kitchen table. Sbe was
gene bof ore 1 could eay a word, and it
bappened te bc ail tbe, bread I bad in
tbe bouse. My motber-in-law wag'com-
ing to lunch, and I bad to make biscuits.
I Wonder why Beatrice is net here."

ePerbaps. she can't find bier sboes, or
ber bat, or some otber part of bier attire,'
Louise Kenny suggested.

"Sbe needn't stop te look for bier own
shees-ebhe can wear mine," Helen Farrar
said. "She borrowed my skating boots
three weeks ago. I neyer tbough of tbem
again uitil last evening wluen the Nel-
sons stihpped te get me iýo le«: witb them';î
After Épending ten minutes looking for
the boots I remembered tbat Beatrice
bad tbem. Mr. Nelson' said we could
drive paat the Borwick bouse and get
them. There was nobody home but
Beatrice. She said ebe was very sorry,
but sh;3e bad let Polly talle my shoes to
go skating. I walked borne, getting
angrier every etep of the way."

"lebhould bave gone to the lake' and
demanded ýtbem," Mrs. Gibson snapped.

"Oh, no, you wouldn't, Mary, any more
than jrou would buave followed Beatrice
and demanded your bread back."

"Tbey made ice cream last week,"
Louis Kenny took up the tale. "Perbaps
yen won't believé me, but tbey borrowed
cream, sugar, freezer, salt and flavdiring
'&m us.' I wonder wbere they got the

«'I let tbem bave that," Mrs. Connors
admitted. "They sent the little Bur-
geb>P boy for it, and bie borrowed our
wheelbarrow to take the ice over in. Ile
forgot to bring the wheelbarrow back,,
and. Mr. Connors bad to go for it yester-
day.pi

"Tbey've had our alarm dlock fur
nearly a month," Mrs. Gibson resumed.
"John says thiugs about it nearly every
morning, especially when we oiiersleep.
le declares hlie i going to ask Will to
bring it back."

"ilisn't much like his sisters. I
neyer knew him to borrow anything."1

"An uncomfortable time he muet have
of it in that hit-or-mies bousehoid," Mrs.
Duncan remarked. "I've been rolling out
my biscuts; with the vinegar bottle for
nearly two weeks now. Polly Borwick
borrowed by rolling pin because theire
wvas mislaid."1

"I move,"y said Mrq. Gibson, wvith de-
termination, "that -w'e ail agree not to
lend anytbing more to the Sorwicks.
They are as able to buy thinge as we

*are.".
There -%vas a chorus of assent, but Mrs.

Connors murmured gentiv. "Lend to him
that asketh tlîee, 'and 'fromn him that
would borrow of thee ttirn not thon
away."'

"'Here are the Bonvick,, now," Louis
broke iu.

The two girls hnlrried i. fluîsjhed,
breathiese, and iookig -a zs if Ilieir elothies
had been fllung at imeir he(ads.,

AW~e were alrnost ahxT' ocorne $o
late," Polly expia îned breatiiessiv; "but

L ro ea "i' mynvýkirt pat tepn at
Mrsfowi's, ntiat' tie ]ast imoment

I 0oln' î -a' W-e liaI ijj)tlrn the,
bouse upside dow%ýn lefore i urned Ul ip.ý'

The talk passed le otiier -t1inlg,. btt
Mlrç. Cibson's eye, -fili]led.SIhe <')j-

r sidered that the borrowing nuisance war
sgrowing intplerable, and turned over
i various echemes for putting an end te,
Lit. AI last she hit on a plan shlê thought
rwould do. She \outlined it to Louise

Kefiny as they walked homo together.
"Itls a perfect plan, Mary, if we get

enough people te, agree to it. You do
have an original mind.".

c«We had better not say anything to
Mrs. Connors; she ie too soft-heartedp
Mrs. Gibson said. "Everything depends
on secrecy, and on doing the tbing to a
niinute. Everyone intereited had bet-
ter meet at my house tomorrow after..

-non, and we wifl plan thinge."
Two daye later Mrs. Duncan, accom-

panied by one of bier boys, drove up te
the Borwick bouse in a market wagon.
There was no one at home but Poly.
Mrs. Duncan explained that sbe wanted
to paint bier kitchen table, and bad corne.
over to, borrow theirs for a few days.

"There are so many of ue that 1 simply
must bave a kitchen table, but I arn sure
you can get along very weil without

OILshesaid.

Polly assented cberfully, and belped te
put tbe table in tbe wagon. Her good
nature almoat caused Mre. Duncan to re-
lent.

A few minutes later Louise Kenny ran
in. "Oh, Polly, could yon lend,~ us your
~dn! u-room chaire? 'Two of ï6urs are
broken, and we expect company te eup-'
per thieevening." f

Poli 7 hesitated' only a moment; she
had that morning enamelled'ail tbe ait-
ting room chaire, and tbey were drying
in the attic. Both kitchen chairs were
broken. But she reflecteýd that tbey
c&,uld sit on boxes~ if neceseary.

"'Why, of course," she said éheerfufly.
"Shaîl I belp you to carry them over 1"

"No, ll send the boys. Can you lend
us a pot as well?"

Polly fetched the pot, and it was not,
until later that she rememberedthat it
wae tlieir onlly one, tbe others baving
worn out, and neyer been repla.ced by
carelese Beatrice. As tbere wae beef -
steak for dinner, ebe told berseif it
would not mattér; she. could bake the
potatoes in the ovcn.

It seemed to Polly that all ber acquain-
ta'nces ran in to borrow eomething that
afternooni. Towards three o'clock, bow-
ever, there was a luil in the streamn of
borrowers, and she rau. down to the post
office with a letter, leaving the door un-
fastened after the trusting fashion of
the community. She was hàrdly out of
sight when a wagon drove up to the door.
Helen Farrar, who was sitting beside the
driver, descended and knocked. Wben
no one responded, she opened tbe door
and went in.«

"Nlýobody ie home," ebe told tbe driver
a moment later, "but I know wbere
everytbing le, and Miy friends won't
mind, I know."

In a few anomeùits the dining table was
loaded into the wagon, followed by the
Borwick's dinner set and silverware.
Helen left a note on the sideboard, Dow
the only article lef t in the dining-room.

Soon Beî1trice came in. She was over-
taken at the gate by Mrs. Gibson. "Oh,
-Beatrice," she exclaimed breatblessly,
"'do you happen to have more meat in
the bouse than you need? John bas. juet
telephoned tlîat hie je bringing a friend
horne to (Ennner, and 1 don't know wl-at
to do. Men are so thoughtless."

"M'e have corne fine steak, which you
are',%%-elcome to," Beatrice said. "lHere is
a lemon pie, toq,-and do you need any
bread'?"

For a xnomeùit Mrs. Gibson feit
ai5ht4ned ýof lier plot in view of this
neiixhboýiiness, but she told berself thue
girls needed a lesson. Besides,thyoe
lier a loaf of bread. Beatrice helped hier
to carrv the tbinge over. On bier %4'
liome shie rernembe "red that she had for.
gotten to order bread that dav, and that

Continued on Page il
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ConinhOd rom have to make bis-
Page 10 cuits for dinnor, and

boil orne cornod beçf in place of thc
* beef steak. She was loo king for the pot

when PoIly came in.
4I think you put things in a new place

eacb time," she said, rathor crossly.
4"WbereVer is the big pot?"

"The big pot-the only pot-is DOW ini

Mrs. Kennys kitchen. I lent it to
Louise?'

"'Thon wbat am I going to cook the
corned beef in?"

«I tbhofgtthere was steak for diniier."
«cl lent the steak to Mrs. Gibson.

WVhere is the kitchen table?"
C"Mrs. Duncan borrowed it; she painted

"Thon I shall bave to mix the biscuits
on the dining-room table."

"'Ut me help you to bring the table
ont bore; Louise borrowed ail the chairs,
go we may as well dine in the kitchen
this ovoning."

It seems to me this is borrowing day,"
Beatrico said, as she followed Polly to
the dining-room.

There was a gasp of amazement wben
they saw tbe empty room. Beatrice
darted to the letter on the siileboard.
"ýHelen Farrar bas borrowed the exten.-
sion table and ail our dishes and-eutlery,".
she said. "She says tbey expect company
and she knows we won't mmnd. Really,

* this is a littie too much." ..
"I-I believe it is a plot," Polly said

slowly. "Tbings don't bappen like that,
and you know, Beatrice, we are awful
borroweNs. Perhaps people 'are getting
tired of it."

"in going,.to return every borrowod
thing in the bouse this very day," the
angry Beatrice said. But, vhen the bor-
rowed articles were piled in -the dis-
mantled dining-room both girls were ap-
palled at their number and variety.

"The Gibson's elock - I promised to
take that back next day; Mrs. Connor's1
ice-cream freezer; Mrs. Duncan's rolling, L

tin Mrs. Brown's napkins; Louise
Konny's skating boots-I've had tbeni-
for a montb; AIma Stevens' kitchen
apron-I borrowed that ln Octobeèr when
I was putting up pickles; Helen'Farrar's;
scissors; Mrs. Connor's egg-beater; Eva
Kenny's blouse pattern; Mary Brown's
fotintain pen; Edna Stevens' umbrella;
and books-"

She was interrupted by tbe opening of
the front door. Will Bot-wick came in,
accompanied by two strange young men.

"You've heard me speak of the Pier-
son twins," hoe said. "I've brought tbem
borne to dinner. My sisters, boys. I
told the boys I was sure at least of beef-
steak and lemon. pie. But wbat bas bap-
pened to this room ?" hie asked, suddenly
realizing that it seemed even more dis-
ordered than usual.

Beatrice loked as if she wanted to cry,
but Polly giggled. "It's a joke," she said.
"Ill tell you.about it later. And there
isn't steak and lemon pie for dinner.
There is canned tomato soup and hot

The savîng in the!Su
Bovri makes soups andstw so uh

TurSfl more nourisbing that they cà often take
'the place of eèXpensive joints. It saves

many dollars in, the kitchen. Bovrril is the concentratdi
goodness of the best beef-so strong that it cannot possibly
be manufactured in cheap cubes. Insist upon the regl thing
-Bovril in the Bovril bottie.

biscuits. You wilf have to drink the
soup f rom cups without handies, and I
can't mfake tlie biscuits until Wil brings
down the stand from his room."

It was a very jolly, if somewbat
piénicy meal., The girls had the enly
seats lef t, two rocking chairs, wbile tbe
young men reclined on cushions on the
floor.

"in afraid Will brought us out at an <

inconvenient time," Tom Pierson yen-
tured, helping himself to bis sixth
biscuit. "He did not mention that you
were housecleaning."

"I didn't know* it myseif," Will re--
torted. c:
' "Nelther did we," Polly laugbed. "You

see,, this isn't houseeleaning, but just a
littie practical joke on the part of our
neighbors."

."I do not think it a very kind.ono,"
Will said, flushing.

"It may be on1j, a coïncidence that Ho
many peQple borrowed, things to-day,"
Beatrice said. "Let us talk of sornething
more- interesting."

1Mrs. Gibson came over before break-
fast next morning. "Can you evoer for-
givp me" sbe cried. "John iever mon-
tionod until be *as going away this
mÔrning that Will brought company
home with him last night. If I had
known, I shbuld bave askod you ail over
to my bouse. I feel very guilty, for I
planned tbe wbole tbing. But we nover
intended it to go ào far.* You see"

"It is ail right," Beatrice .exclaimed.
"We deserved the lesson. Polly and I
wilI be busy ail dày returning thigs we
bave borrowed ln tbe past. I hope,.
thougb, that the neighbors ýWil not keep
our furniture and dishos as long as we
bave kept some of their things; it would
be rather inconvenient."'

"You are angejls to take it like this,"
Mrs. Gibson siid. «I. shaH useo that
everytbing is brougbt back to-day, you
mai be sure."

'lu,',lUI

Il!? AST year we shipped fresh cwght frzen fis ta thousans ofLFarmners. E-veryone is a satisfied customer. Place Your
arder to-day for shipenent as soon as weather permuta

Orders fromprpaY staions ,qst include amo f frelght
charges. e shp Ufreight unlessotherwlse advised.KI
send cash with yoUr Oatler.

AU 109paudi ta the. box. Wbere more thon.nevarlety la
ordered ta mnake Up îoound box, add 34c per pound ta above

- prion. Ail otdmr shpped direct frSnM Potage sanie &Y AS re,
* ccved. ensunnu quick ellvery ta any point.

SThe Armktrng. Indepeiident Fîâhsri.a Ltd.
PORTAGE LA FU)vhE.MAPOTGS

0, We operaie our oua Fiaing Skg*1na
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Influence1 Good Deeds and Worda

A traveller through a dusty road
Strew'd acorns on the Ion;

And onc took root and sprouted up,
And gfew into a tree.

Love sought its shade at evenmng time,
To breathe its early Ivow

And. Age was pleased, in heats of noon,
To basic beneath its bough;

The dormouse loved its danglmng twigs,
The birds sweet music bore;

It stood, a glory ini its Wlace.
A joy for evermore.

A nameless man amid a crowd
That tbronged the daily mart,

Let fail a word of hope and love,
Unstudiod from the beart;,

A whisper on the tumuit thrown-
A transitory breath;

It raised a brother from the dust,
It saved a soul from deatb.

0 gorm! O font! 0 word of lovecI
O tbought at random cast!

Ye were but littie at the first,
But mighty at the lest!

-Charles Mackay.
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A Good Name

"A Go'od Naîne is Ha/be (,io bec('hosen t/ian, Great Riches"

11riticil for 7/.', ýIlt . r, i, t t, / îly1> 7/< / ira Hp t n

O-NLY TABLETS MARKED
"BAYER" ARE' ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at «Ail without the "Bayer C 1ross",

The name 'eBayter< on Aqpirin iq, of "Bayer Tablet- of Aspirin" wiiich
like Sterling on silx-er. if oit xeyenan proper dr-- oi for ('tti.i,
identifies tbc oîly .guîîîuiine Aprî-I ladauue, lTooftemiî, I-arac-te, Neui-
the Aspirin prescribeîl h îulysians îalgia, Lumbago, Elieuuiat iman. N-turi-
for tver ninet e-a years anid bow ' is.<Joit.Painis, .11)(1Paingîealv
made in Canada. i 'Tin boxes of 12 tabl-ts uost but

ilavs buy ain'-unbrokien Package ýa fcw cents. Larger "It i-- r' packagtes.
ThIýrC is only one Aspirin-'Bayer"-You muat aay - Ytycr"

'i- ' lxir'i-j-> ( x--ý trîdin Canxada) of JPayer Manufai- x-
- - i -' xxhibii s > wv11-t-kui-ixxîî hat 2%sP!riTti

- - ii,-ttetatieta. TtI of J-
ti. .r L~.
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01..?D b t tir utînî-ivi t-k a loupl
wi til nie nx'.' aid SilasE ~Guildford to Iîi-s îîplîew as

they left thiéemeterv. Mark
-aid îîothiîîg; lie walked be-

side biis uncle unable to rcalize for the
present at least anvthi ng that'liad hap-
peiictl around Iulm. The overxvhlelningj

,grief and loss seeîned to have stîîîînied
hiim.

Hlis- fathier and motiier lad -onle ont a
few evenings before in thieir car and
there liad been an accident. Hlis fiitthcr
Nvas picked Up dead, and blis mother hiad
luever reg-ained -consciou-ness< but liad
died ini a fcw hîours. H-T the îext f ew
days hll passed lie juexer kîîew%. Ili,-
fatlier's brother. SasGuildford, ]bail
taken control of uxerv-tling.ý and liad told
hlm that there -woîild bc verv littie h-ft
wvhen biis I~atier's business wvas xvound
up, and ttiat lie would -ive him a job
in blis store.

Mark liad stared at hlim in a dazed,'
nanner and answered: "Fatlîer wishied

nie to be a doct or."
"Fiddlesticks!" ]bis uncle had answered.

,fi ]bave no mnoney to -waste on suclb ideas.
Thiat ivas one of vour notlier's notions;
she always did think blerseif a siglît bet-
ter than us folks. but as I foli von thereý
wil be precious lit fieuomiingt.~t o.fo
enough to keep you in boots. but 1dare-
say you clin belp a bit at the store ANîd
riii errands for xour keep.",

1To a studious boy of sixteen, whlo iad
been broughit up to look forwxarii to a
professional career, it -was no easýy thing
to give up al bis ideas and iopes for a
po-ition of errand box- at a store, but
it is a mercifull thlin fiit ltsulîen andl

oN-elrxx-Ielm niw trouble sornetilues so
Sstîs ns liat for thie t ine wxe are unable

to realize ail thaqt it meaus, and Ibv t1Ie
tinte that realization cones, ltje cornes
<r-adll~î~y xith it flhe stren t Iobbar

;InIlI endure. To 'Mark in the ir-t a.,ony
of 1 hissorrow if -oeujii of Snaxl I in-
poriîtance xx bat bece Of h I iiii. Xlo
'tas tlî(tre nowx to take aîviîee i
i,;susce-s or fIiiluru ý'7Ex -irvîlhi iî liaîl

beeji5w ept froni hi mi akt îîe hiox. IL,
l'ai ýpeîit the îaYs ef.re lIte fîînieral-at
a kilndlv niihr.aud now> lie -,vas fo
Io to bis lew h orne. Il1, ncile livel ini

a Snall lIeigiiborintx, town, anti lie liait
nex er been tflere "Inîce lie mxas a lititle
l)ov, too snall to -enenler îîvtli i ix of
the visit. The twxo faîniie(s lînîl îiotlîji--g
in colflioli.antd! :r-faltlber. I)errot
G ulford. ria it leeîia vrv 'i fi.ru ît ]niait

fr-oînbis britiier Siba.i-. le liailIiaî-ried
a dî(1ieîor's aî-lttr.aîîiil i ai b-- lir
great xx ish fint\i him'tî-fiox u

Sulas G1îililf q,-l dd l u i talil îîlitm f1h

w-a-. lof at ailt,î;-îî xti l. îî~.--

(rf lixii-to pî-oxidel1 11fr ti. i lti-
if lie liad it tu litot--t ti'il .xn i
lie knew Mark m,111,1lI li, x'-ixîî llii 0
flintin the -1.1-e. \ile i i- i

wivf-liad i]xj-lied t o liix e tilit, x itl
Mlark was uiit Eexto l-t xeawaI

wx lcoilne at h j- Iw\ox i liii
Amîît i\artlî;i-' 1,t l I luth at ii- <i-

'So tf)i, is> Mu-j k. j-it li aiII-k
i î~Lîî111) andîîl lî -att-

>11(i-.'-hî aflie xx i tii a -i .a - i ii
uIs to -;î.t Nxxi- î tt;ti-f-
1 tille. -ýWYill. etii.- iii i. -liîj,-l x

îîh .a l Ixe t lii . liiii ,i

nIf liiiî i ,î 1;t ex r. At i î-' il' i x
ztnil his al tt t 1 r ii i' t-i. x j-r la

>torr tli; i- e,îîjti-- ii l

.\ Il litrt- . ,'r i
Marîk liitý( r

:tiîîîit 111 tiIt , 1  tif- ,11 1 -

Of tiei'oliî'e. Fil,
uit f aî- 1(mtili-x î' i

lîekîIelîi.iil j i1

Y

a.

r

î loli't kî,11-Vlîat You'ive got inii lat
3 box." -a id luis auînt, bt Kate ajd-J

; ould liarfly tret it upstirs.";
* O.it*s MY books," said 'Mark. "in.

ýorrv -%ou bothered to carry it up."l
" okliuintp!" replied his atînt.

4-Yoit voî't Nwant 'em bere; 1 tliere'l be
pleîity to keep you amuscd in the store."l

Mýark fuît tired and dusty' after lus
joul'nev. Ilie tuîîncd to lus alînt wlio %vas
just leaviug the room. "Can I have a
xvasli Y" lie asked.

"Yoti'll finid a basin and,. towel in the
kitchien," suie said. "I suppose you'x'e-

1been lîsed to ail sorts of fine tliings, at
homte, but in not going to'carrv %vater
up aîîd dovistairs for anvbodIv."

'Mark followe d lier dox-ntairs and
whlen lie returnedl to bis room lic kuielt
doxvn and luegraî to miîstral) bis suit case.
"I rn'gla(l I've got a place to myself any-
1mhw,"- lie tluouglît, '111011-11 it's flot muàei
to look at." The first tluing'hîe took out
of lus suit case m-as thl"Jible luis mother
liad ýiven him a few months before 011
lîis sixteentli birtlîdav. His ex-es filled

Nith tears, the frsttears lie hîad shued
thuat day as lie opeuied it and turned to
the flv leaf. Tlierkxvas flue (Iar familiar

xtvritiii' w: 'To nuv son Mark fr'omtbis lov-
îilÏ mot lier" rai t te iniscript ion, andîitiu-
derneaflu--ie lia d x- "te.*A good miane
is ratlier'to b hoe-itan great riches."
"A cootranî-mie' it xxas a xvell-knotix-n

ve rse to MaLrk, biît sonieîoxv it lîad ineyer
stî-îîîk liiuuî as it did at fuis moment.
Ilire lie xva-, alonie. poor. and frieiidless,
for lie fuît tliat lie c-011(1 îot look upou
lis îiii-oa îîd mauîîd wifhi feir cold. 1un-
xixnuuafli enianîtel as friends, mid vet

lit, liail oîîe t l ojl 1-ff lus gond Da nie
Fot Iri faît li-r-, a id lu k nuofler's sake

liîe -oîul-t rix e toleep lua t, no0 matter
Slit liartl hlcîxxs life sioxuld deal hinî.
If xx as xx ifh fis resolut ion tlîat hue lay

down ou tli ai-l. liffle bed and, xvorn
tt xx if h al f lie etuof ionus of the dav, Ie

ft-Il asit-up. aîîl for alitirne forgot lus

"Nxvtliei -\-ou pooii-for-nofluîng lotît,
litirr v tp. it-r-." lis ucle's voice

so1MtIî-î loItîl a iil augr «v at the top of
tue ut-lît' -ta irs. It xx as just a xveek

tIle d-tavx of tli> fuit-ral, aîîd xlîat a
x'o i-t ia iîîi î-îîî Mai-k hîad lîoîestlx
(Jtol i is> et iliîtîAi thîe xx oîk lid beeun
mno-t iittili2ui al aîi f iing. Nof a

îîîn-î'-rt-f (l il lie get flîrotugli eachi
loî la.aîîîl tli- perlîaps -as a good

t1iiiiig foI- h n. ftor Iie blati littie time to
lîîo tîtl x -î hi, ttubîles. - Buf liar'd as
lie niijtxxîrk. -a ltroiatioîî and thîanks

lhinvxe ýotiitie. 1lit -xxa-, îoxxbit-v fIll-
îîa(.ý o-e- i f t im-, atutlie smiiled
f2iiixti l imîn-elilii flthieîx-lt ellar.

'-tt>l ît-îtî iiîxiltiît,lie mrn-îred:
- ut't- -il- la u aul tlîat 'a good naine.

i -'ti-1 la x -lt-t xiit1 tiouilit-w-as
in v tj i-t- i. t ýx a-like fliat ailie

t 1111: liîaîîrxt i->aîtid fauît fiîudiuig. 'Tlie
lio *-v* it ît h h ksIt." h is utuele sait 1

to iK ýamiit îîîaîîx-timies a dav. and if
xx a- - mu iet i iii>-efore «Mark found ott
tlî;ît litxxma-,takiîu-thie place of ait as-
s i-ft it xxi i liad 1lt-lt a fexx- davs before
blit, ii rîýix i.I lis, niile lîad'toldhirn
tiiaf lit- î-t-îl i pix- lîotlimg Ulitil hue

xxa-xx-ii f lit - -îîoîmdhîlax-e lis keep
:111dl 1111,1î t li iiîilfîît'l for tliat, aîîd so
tit f t xtoi tfilhIj xxN\ >- xxotîlîl)Ir. (4tîildford
<xx il 1: il> bno- xma- of any use.

M:1i ki ho bt;i at bis uuex- occupaftion
t'-i' :i1Itî-i iir-- x ttk- xxlieu. to, lus ii-

ttt.i - Ii. iij- il-le litidtl inu a
lt~ttt- imiî--tiliii a- liaîtlxxm'-iting, fliat

tiixi . ilii I lîinuotiei's. "For
- P i P i-Osur"l*iriseil tlîat lie

..- l ixi liiiý- t.i) çiii uit. "LJooks ike
i i, - ii. g lIvH. ''"Mark Ciidl-

V:lilîer Islawiti B-C.
i - ixk -T thlitikvo i xiiiliaxve
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A God shocked h e y o 1) dGood, nasure to se in
Name the paper an acoount

CoiItinucd from of tite sad accident
page 12 by whelyu av
Poge 12 lost both father and-

luothor. 1 wrote at'once to, thie-minli-
ter of your towNvi to hear îî-lîat had bu -
conte of you. He tellsnme that hie tlhilîîk
that there ivili not be very înueli con-

ing tu, you after your fatlier*s btiîs.s
is settied, and titat you have a pos -ititn

in vour Uncle Silas' store., so perbaps the,

offC1 I arn about to make to you wil

contie. tûo late.
Your uncie and I have a-cattie ranch

hiere, and we would give you a most loy -

ing îveIcomel to our honte, for your
rnothcr's sake, if you Nvould cure to conte.
We have, alas, no chidren of our oîvn,

and if you decide to corne you would
take the place of a son in our honte.
Y 'our uncle would ho giud of yotir lelp)

on the rancih, or if you find that you dou

not care for tiec work %wc-Nould do our
bcst to get you into somnethtiig more coit-
geniai. Your unele joins nie in titis iin-

vitation for lho knew vour niother in tte
old days, and your fatier al-.o.

In case you sliot;ld decide to corne Ion-
close a money order to pay expenses, etc.
1 do nt knowi exactly, tow you are ieft
la regard to meuns, and if you should
prefer to remain whiere you are you xnu8t
acccpt it as a littie tgif t f rom your uncie
and aunt. We arejnuclit hoping titut you
Nyiil feel thut you like to corne to us, and
if tbat is the case do not Wait to write
about it, but corne as soon as your uncle
eaut spare you.

Ever Vour Lovingr Aunt Bessie.
Mark could lîurdiy believe lus eyes as-

lite read titis Dtter. He hiad to stnvggle
to keep back tite tours ~at the ioving toile
of it. At iast lite laigl the letter dowîm-
aiidl-rested Ibis;head linItis hands, lus
utîcie and aunt stared ut ltim across thte
breakfast table.,uatd ut iast bis uncle
spoke: "Weii, îvhat's up noxv t

"You can read it, Uncle Silas," said
Mark, raising lis bond and passing the
letter to bis uncle. His uncle read it it

ilneand, pussing it to Iis wife, Nvent
oa with bis breakfýaqt. When Aunt
Martha hiad finishied it sIte passed it back
to Mark with thec ivords: "Well, 1 sup-

pose you'1l ho off to vour fine frietîds "
"Vos, 1 shall certinly go," said Mark.

"I arn no good to you Itere, and there is
11o prospect of My getting on:"

"Yotitre a nice one,*' remarked lus
uncie, dfter al 1 ]tave t.-ughit you in thc
store to go off like titis just wlien you
arc beginning to be useful. But 1 didn't
expeet uny gratitude."

"I arn gruteful to you and Aunt
MuNlrtlta for takiiilni e in," said 'Mark
quietly. "But titis is the first 1 have
hourd of my being uny use to you."

J "WeIl, anyhow, ytou must ivait a week
or two utîtil I get a new assistant," ]lis
uncie romnrked.

"As you have so often told me that 1
uni of no use at aIl, I1iili not burden
vou unother màinuite,"' said Mark, rîsing
fron thte tab~le. "I shail go to-day."

Mark enjoyed every bit of titat long
jolrmev. After the liateful drudgery at
the store, it ivas a delîgitfuIl loliday,
afd iis aunt's liberality miade it pos-
sible for Itim to travel Nvitli every com-
fort.

Tite loving ivelcomnelho reeived in itis
lo-w home lnîost over-wvbelnîe(1 lîn. 1lie
41hliglited in noticing sonie of Atitt

I-eslittie ,ways titat remin(Ied Iium
of Ili,; motiier. lus îtncle treated lîim as
:1 Wel<oine gitost, andrl-%vas ple:îser to find
1< 'ni întcrested in thte ranîch and tIc

w k onnected ivitlt it.
"'tou it xviiind me an awful duiter,

lîîrie"te said. wluen the dur after bis

uWill hoe allin-ignie a 'ýoodI-for-notlit
lotit like Unile Silas did.I arn quite

uiîued tu, country life and bav e nover
wiioon borse1back ii n m u l

Nofear of tîtat mv boy,"'uid blis
<1Wkintulv. '"I ltad nîîer ridi-mi a

l1,r-.'ititer -%\-in 1 îvas iour a'ge, but
fit--i as nîntiri t Iome oitone Ino\\-[a

dob in niv yarntvlia ir. I oniv-,wýon(ler if
i01 \\ iii liko ,tIc ifo. Wiliut id vouit:in-
- iii t <4(Io if vouir futher iad i iVeul<'

I-at lier and nuotiior-more e-qî-ciallx'
ii)t 1cr-w aitteil me to ho a loctor ik-

n- atleatidî . ould liaveo iked it,
boit 1 o\pet T shall get into tbi1-

* îîd i tCi t
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There
only 'one

point in any agreement
between you and John Hallam Litfed when
you buy your furs by mail and that is:
you must be satisfied.

Satisfaction must b. yours-satisfaction in price-
in quality-in appearance-in style-in wear.

Whea. you buy furs you want them to weat wèl
for a long, long time.

We secure the ravi- furs direct from the Trapper,

select the most suitable, make themn up into HaI!am

Idirect to the wearer èw mail.

Ail under our direct supervision; this is why we
know HALLAM FUR GARMENTS are good.

Then by our policy of selling d
to Wearer you save ail the middlemt

MUSKRAT COAT M
Hudson Soe Trimued

T EE EI-bisfabeaufffult sfrai and Hudm geSai Coat de
£5LuUl;n g toilua skLtt8O lches i. tsd*h. Ha@
deep olu g coltar, cuffa. patch poeh<'atoîdf«Uil

"Frqx bel, aU of fl,îeat quafi Y UDSONE-AL. Beau-
tluylnd wUl heavu corded aib poplin. fa"Ix i

Pouwh pocketsa ns-ai (adoanad (ancy ruchfig ai9
Laro .teedga. S(zea t8 9.

Trapper delivered ta you:-.
tO No. 325 Coafl...... $189.00w~earern No. 326 tuff..1.... S0

irect from Trappar

en's profits.R E
And how easy tor you; stmply imuu nrougsn.~*

HALLAM'S Fur Fashion Book, select the articles you

thinlc you like and send the order to us by mail. No

time wasted-no noise. No waiting in a busy store;

no bother and no urging by ani anxious sales clerk.

Then by return you receive your furs; tbe whole family

can extimine them in your o-wn home without interfer-

ence and at your leisure.

If' you are not satisfied for any reason, simply

send the goods back and we return your money in full

at once, as this is our positive guarantee under which

ail HALLAM FUR GARMENTS are sold.

You1 cannot lose-be up to date.

Buy your Furs by Mail from HalIam

It is easier-more pIeiant-and chcaper.

Addrest in fuin ce beo.

12 97 ; allam rEti]88illâi g, TO0RO0N T
THE LARGEST IN OUR LINE ON CANADA

Thé beautiful 1920 Edition of Haliam'a Fur Vasa.
ion Boo-this book contains 48 paires andcover.
with over 300 illustrations of Ilallarn's Fur Coats
and St-l of these are actual photographa
ahowing *as articles as tiuey tel'y are-no
exaggeration and every article listed is a réal
bargain. The book shows yru a much greater
variety tham you can sec ti most stores and will
save you rnany dollars. Write to-day for your
free copy.

We pay Highent Prices for
Raw Furs at ail times.

om~ow ~
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b LEAVER'è.

LINEIS
s

World RýenoWned for Qualitye&Valu<
* STABLISHED in 187o at BELFAST -the

centr9 of the Irish Linen Industry-we have a
fuliy equipped factory^ for Damnask and Linen
Weaving at Banbidge,-co. Down; extensive

making-up factories at Belfast; and, for the finest, work,
hand-loom w.aving, embroidery and lace making in many
cottage homes throughout Ireland.

W. are unable ta quote prie.es on accaunt of the present
amiret fluctuations, but aIw"ys &Ne aur custamerse the
&Ul awket value at the àe oz receving the order.

IRISH DAMAS& AND BED LINEN
IRISH CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS
IRISH COLLARS AND SHIRTS
I RISH HOSIERY AND WOOLLENS
Illustraied Prici Lits and Samples sent POSIfrec t.
any part o the world. Speia care aund Pesonal

- attent ion dantod go Colonial ansd Fordi<.s Orders.

i

iROBINSON CLEAVER LTD.
* Donegali Place, BELFAST
I JREILAND

j Cm etvnm g u oud «r mm:w. emplor nk" rmmu M« erwvle.
sa . .ff,.fIlfllfNhl1l1 hn .. n..... ......-

ROBINSON

IISH

ibý I
M

I
I

E

=
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Thu.t! a tiny bol. in- a sandlîng a 'Peace Day; happy throngs crowd the,
trickle of dirt. streets; flags are fiying; strangers laugh

Thut! a gasp, a trickle 'of blood,'*-and are friends; and as 1 look upon
twitching bauds-a life! death! Silence them ail my heca4 leaps, and those years
again-nerve tautenung. seem like a bad and mocking dream of

Crash! Zoom! Crr-r-ash! The sil- mediaeval ignorance and lust.
ence rusheswunto oblivion. The great guns One lesson. it, at least, bas taught.us-
are roarung for their prey, the mines the power of comradeship' and Right;
burst in fury from the affrighted earth, and what unfinite possibilities the future
spewung forth their carcassed vomit- holds for ail ini these young and virgin
the pride of youth, the Ioved of anxious lands, who have conaed the lesson
homes; the shrapnel lmrsts aad sprays aright, and who wvîll not alio:v thein-
il/s dreaded hail of Iead and bursting selves to be led astray by the 'isms of
steel, its horrid cantination inarking its fractious and vicious sects.

Constipated Children GladIy Talcs

%Calfirnia Syrup of Figs"9
For the Liver and Bowels

Tell your druggist yeu want genuine
O'Califôrnia Syrup of Figs." Full directions
and dose for babies and children of ail ages
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottie. Look for the name "California"
and accept no .other 4"Fig Syrup, "-Beware 1

* MUSIC U,-T DrGETFREEI

MW &bc OldeBn And Moa Rlble Seblool of .iusie
laAmrta-BtbliahCd 1895

PS, ( 01M VIu. ,Mudiel, G I kIt e.

Eelnhor advanced plaliers. One lemsn weekly
Il1sraine Make everyt.bIng plein. Only expense

aot2cper da6y ta caver cost of postage and îmusic
used. W rite for FREE Booklet. whlch exleins

e lryhnbfou. Ameracun Schoal of Music,
2Lake.ald Id.. Chicago.

A\IlI/GENUINE Cash
DIAMONDS C&_di

~T erma: $1424$3 Wlkly
W. trust any honea pra

S Wirite for Cataque to-ilay
J ACOB SEROS.
DIaood Importera

16 Toronto Arcade - - Toronto. Ont.

When writing mldvertisers, please mention
The Western Home Monthly

Hiedges of Box
By 'Martha Haskeil Clark,

Hedges of box. lined green and dimi agaunst a twilight sea,
W'here breath of ms0e and lavender vornes driftung, ocean-ý

- blent.
M\id ail the fragrant grardeni-iloom tiiere sweeter steals to me

-Aiong the shadowed garden path vonir pungent-brooding
scent.

~Vib4i:vor ~ardng rrs tonight olil footsteps softly pace,
(>1( voices -wake .%our quiet ais1ps and echo tbo and fro,

A id iteatit vonti dairohwaÀv îîass the' laughing,
Nvilful fave,

uuîî iowlicIi livil lit- sîîall gte&n lcný se) iulanv vears

Theli t.tiv. w ist fi <ir Ti-I tlîimiglif had \w anqeredwitb the

T'lt m e t w the eaid the sladows djîî.

Btt'liti- tklcdta-t îiollc aîil h\ thie fouitzýiî:s brun.

(I ier mor\ - ira-ratut- I hu\ it a t i)r i îît -iInceccool and green.
'Ililet jai ...lititiX m i m . aiul wlatiiCd with lichen

grill.
t-t fit-e witlîi pz(ýiîîtg- *.ai. witIt i otuitiung ivaîls selellîe,
V oit -taiffl in liv inîg piard l ixua \auiishcd Yesterday.

... .... ..

p- A,

2~
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RetrospeCtion

Writteo for The Western Home MonIhly bY T. C- C. Beami8h
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P ON THE MARNE. - Dawn.U Slowly the torn and out-
raged bosoma of - -Frane- is
bared to the breaking day;
coldly -the wintry sun reveals

her once fair face; harshly it gleams
upon _her piteously :van and desolate
brow, and lights the hushed awfulness
of her bloody couclh-then, from the
black shadows of the leeing night, there
steps into the glimmering Dawn, with
swift and dreade&-, strides-Vengeance!
a fierce exultation in bis remorscless,
chillini eyes. Stay! Ris time is not
yet; his course, even, is arrested hy the
drear silence. A dead silence! De d
yet pregnant witb the shaping thogt
and living preseace of countless armed
men, motionless andwatchful, tensely
alert for the Sign.

A sy~ence, dead, yet alive with the
awful power of death, as the hot, stili
heart of the desert in the summer, as
the stealthy fumes of gas, insidiousiy
killing; not the soothing calm Of the
deep forest glades or the majestic silence
Of the sumnmer seas; no, not this-but
an utter absence of sound, a horrid void,
a vacuity, loathsome in its intensity,
cbilling in its expectancy, nmbnin it*
force.C

Back of. those lines of watching men-
the Guns! waiting, waitung; cold, cruel
and implacable, with Death flitting
phantomlike aiong their seried ranks,
kissing with snariing lipstheir.willung
mouths-grisly, avid kisses, ghastly wvel-
coming kîsses.

The essence of death -in the air,
below, o'er all-pre-eminent, ahl pervadung
in that fateful hour; and the foui savor
of it on the lips-mn the nostrils! and
'fore the drugged eye--contorted heapsof blackened, riven corpses; snarls of,
rusted :ire; sheil-boles, their lipà hoar-
frosted, significant as the gapine, pursed
mouths of lepers; here, a limb-there, a
head, a boy's perhaps; wbo knows? A
handsome, jolly boy-a mother's ido-
once! and now! Only- a blackened head,
a hideous travesty of "God, made inan";
a slimy, greeny-black. it is! Aýh!

envenomcd flight, te :t's living targets
below! Fioro. the remorseleas, sullen
sky speed, like thunderboîts of hate,
the aerial bombs-aýerve shattering in
thoir suddenness and ilCOflCiflfousness;
innumerable machine guns chatter; Ah!
the writhing, screaming boys-t h e
f iercely groaflifg men; the. harsh cries
of triumph, the snarls of hate, and the
deep sobs of despair.

A frantie, smothering vortex of Sound.
a raving, racking, cataclysmic uproar,
annihilating every sense save a gnawing,
despairing, craving for a moment's. res-
pite-jnst a second to draw a free
breath to adjust the faculties. How it
presses, presses the very soul into a mad
stupor; how it bears down and thuds-
thuds, iiîto the very fib re of the brain!
Only a second's respite! No! A sheli
-explodes in a heap of the dead out there
in No Man's Land-one riscs to his feet!
His arms wave, how angularly! 1s hc
beckoning? -Mahl! He's down again.

One glimpse of n"adman's brain, seeth.
ing and twisting, is ,revealed-the soul
recoils ini horror.

Sec! The arc of heaven shrinks- and
closes inw~ar(ls and downwards, re-echo-
inga hundredfold the savage tumui.
Then, ini that hour, when the Queen of
Hell, giasbiin snd clawing the attendant
furies in ber travail, brings forth heu,,,
accursed child. Chaos, sbriekipg to lif.;
God, with a face fuit of sorrow and pain,
turns to the ival-the sky-and dies!
And the pall of death envelops aIl; and
the mouth of Hell yawns wide-raven-
ously.

Four Years! Five!
A shadow deep and awf'ul blots from

our sickened eyes the light of hope.
It lifts; by Vengeance' side Justice

appears; ini ber left hand she gently
hôids the broken, bleeding heart of
Womanjiood; her scales are at her feet,
no need for, them now; with Aer right
>:he points at the Lust of À:vfulnesà,
(lermania - Vengeance strides forward
and strikes!
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rn OMEONE is tfred, worn andharassed with the transient
cares of a businésor pro.
fessional Mie. Someone teels
the necd ef somethiug which

somehow cannot b. expressed in. cold
and uusympatbetic language. Someone la
compelled . te, acknowledge at last
that tbe incessant strain of the "Trivial
round, the common task," is at last tell-
ing its inevitabie tale et an enfeebled
physical condition and, unable to re,
cuperate with the same old-time alacrity,
tbreatens ta collapse Attogether. Some-
one is çompelled toa aknowvledge that the
"accumulation af days" spent on the tip-
toc of financial or commercial excite-
ment, days spent lu the pursuit eft1h.
"ffitting ephemeral," are rapidly telIijig,
if they have-net already told their clo-
quent and unmilstakable tale. Someone
is determined at last to fly from scenes
ef excitement wherein the heart and mind

baraes bquawà

»uIt HUTT.

"Owos his liTe ta

Ottawa.
Nov. 23ï 1916.

1 should lk. te testify the benefit
of VIROL. Our baby boy when
bor anad up tiI], h. was* one month
old was healthy. then he began ta
fail.nothing wouldagreewithstomach
or bowels. We did everything pas-
bible. but ho kept geuting worrie, tili
at Iast we were advised ta try Virol.
He was then 8j months oid and only
weighed 9j lbs, w could scarcely
handle him. Inl10days we saw avast
improve -9ent. and i 3 months he sat
up alone. He is now 18 months old.
bas 12 teeth. weighs 32 lbs., and neyer
bas been sîck for one hour since we
gave him Virol. I amn sure we owe
ULie .Jqcis ie taViral only.

MRs. H. S. IJUTT,
396. Chapel Street. Ottawa:

Virea Inceasesethe power of reustmne
ta the germs of disease and replaces
wasted tissus, it la thereforo a valuable
food in Masles, Whoaping-cough. In-

fantile Diazrhoea, Infigenma, e.

Solo Irorfe:muOVU&
27 &I turo Sae

L 8..

The hardest thing et whicb te convince
a man la the truth. The veriest romance
he will embrace and hold tast like the
slmplest child; but the truth he scems
te want te disbelieve. Se constantly are
we reminded efthIis tact that we have
endeavored te salve the reason. W.
think that man bas a natural repuguance
to the truth because il shows him. up in
his truc colore, without flattery, without
commendation. ýTruth ib the basis ot
everything worth whilÏ, and se long as
we shut our eyes te truth, its, virtues
and its blessings, se long will 'we de.
prive ourselves et the best that the
world\has te offer.

Th~ra~.4lie e getting faster and
more ri &fus eer day. Commerce and
finance are exacti g greater tel! every,
heur, and the tel! taken is human lives,
4Iuman constitutions and human energy.
Human wrecks are te ho tfound te-day
as neyer betore. We are told, la some
et the big cities et this continent, that
a 6ian is aId at torty and worthy of
littieelse 4han a back seat at fitty. In
a measure, there la a lot et truth lu the
assertion, for we have scen. men en-
techled la mind and brokea in body at
an age when they should be at their very
beqt. The greed for goid, the luat etf

Lambition, the desire te, excel and surpass
their fellows have undermined au iran

constitution and, to-day, they are phy-
sical as well as mental wrccks.

When artificialitY fa2.i-, Nature steps
inu, and nawhere iu the' whole world is
Natuýre se prodigaily generaus ta ber
ereatures as right here in Western Can-
ada. Artificiality impairs and pulls-
dowft the human edfilce; Nature repaire
aud re-builds il. The big city with its
teeming throng of self-seekers warps the
ebiaracter and distarts the mental visiod,

bu atue un ada's Welter Won-

ela d, tnraiightns out te tangled
skel and returne the humn derelicts5
strengthened lu mifid, body - yes., and
estate.

The Canadian National IRailways-we
do not'propose ta enlarge 4pon the crea-
ture-comfort provided by tbis Most
euterprisiug and highly popular system,
as ail this wiil bç delighttuiy revealcd
ta the intending traveller-has the proud.
and unique distinction of burrowing its
way through somne of the Most
forbidding fastuesses and georgeous
vailey-lands that the mmnd of man
eau conceive. As the girdl.et steel
passes westward from the almoat
uneuding prairie-lande of the productive
West, change atter change takes place,
irevelation atter re*lation. It je here
that Nature i Ihe etI ebr
that Nature dipenses her mniraculous
cures, wlthout the aia of eith-r quack or
professional physician. Nature ie ber*,
own physician, and has lb. happiest
knack ot accomplishing î tbe Most
phenomenal resulta, lu the moat pleasing
and desirable manner possible. -

The silent bush, through whi ch the
indien or blazed.Irail turns; Ihe tran-
quil tree..fringed lake Ieeming with lobh
that would'gladden the heart of the
sportive angler; the serenity and ia-
pressivenese, the glory and the beauty
af il ail, the fascination of the Camp-
fire at night, are somne et tb. features

Icannected witb Ihis gorgeous land
-wbieh, hard to pertray lu print, neverthe-
Sless, lu reality, possesa sucW au over-
Spoweriug -influence on the mind-andbody

as ta send, the sojourner back flertified
iu mnd and body and equipped witb re-

Snewid sîrengtb for tb. demandaetfthe
n City.

a. Dwellers on thie continent, especially

Y' those who* acknowledge Canada te bc

e

le,

n

,e.

thefr home, are Indeed fortunate beyond
words in th. Possession et suh a
rendezvaus as Ibis illimitable stretcb of
Incomparable land, withlhe "WVizard ef
the West" ever lu attendance. This
Western Wizard bas the bappiest knack
et diagnouing the aliments et bumanity,
and with eue touch et bis magic wand,
effecting the most magical cures.

There is ne 11e, ne holiday, no r.-
creation, se delgttul as that wbicb la
possessed et a remany flaver. The tree-
dom, the laxity tramt restraint, and the
unconventionality et lite lu this Western
Wonderland, bound, circumvented %id

pInfluenced by the majesty et the tower-
'ing mountains, will pertermu more effec-
tive and* permanent cures on jaded
humtAnity thau al 1h. physic ever dis-
pensed.

Who eau ever forget, or ever desire ta,
forget, 1h. incomparable delights et a

Co"tnued on Page 16

10111E- WESTERN HOME MONtf1jLy

The Wizard of The, West

Written for The Wesern Home MonMIhy bJ C. W. Higgip
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are under Incessant stràan, aud indulge in
a much-needed holiday; a complete ah-
stinence from ail the cares, auxieties and
excitements of lite. City 111e and its
endless :worries, its relentiesa demanda
and #ts inevitable exactions has played
ducks and drakes with Ihat which- ue
te, be considered, and rightly se, an irai
constitution; with nerves et steel ;aï a
m-iind possessed wit4i aIl the characteris-
tics et judgment and lucidity. But eity
lite can neyer hope te, repair the iavageE
et ber cruel artificiality.1 -

Wheu artillciality fails, Nature stopE
In. When the contaminations et th(

,,crowded city are endeavoring te provt
that the span et man's lite la two scor(
and ten, instead et three score and Ici
Nature is te be found urgently becomini
with a pleading hand te her havens el
rest, refuge and recuperation, where suq
whispers strange taies et tour and evei
fn-e score years as man's allotted time

-A LL Er
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1au and Wlntsr
Catalogue Nos 28MW
I f you are interpsted in
the latest approved de-
signs in Dresses, Coats,
Furs, Millinery,Waists,
Hosiery, Footwear, etc.,.
and in buying themn at
reasnable prices, you
should write at once
for a copy of our New
Fali and Winter Cata-
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Guarantees Satis-
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'--~~REis n ned teputoff buying furA
Iyounee orta urcasethem fnom a

stoe wer th syle qality and work-
mgantshipeislusioable. hou e-Gough-the

~arestexcusie fr husein the British
Empire-offers by mail the same unequalled service, the same satisfac-
tion you would receive by paying the store a personal visit. And every
piece bears the Sellers-Gough label, a label known the world over Lor the
utmost quality, the latest.. most authentie styles, and greatest ýeWues.

Styles Most Autlufritative-Designed by
World-Famed Artists Seilers-Gough furs are mdle

ing fashion artists of New York, Paris and London. 'This year we have
excelled ail previaus efforts in gathering together styles of bew'tching
beauty. The peltries themselves are the choicest. Selected from the
best fur-producing countries of the world. The worknxanship is inimitable.
Every Seliers-Oough.furrier is a craftsman. As a result we are able Ja
offer fuis which are unequalled for exquisite çharm and expert finish.
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style Book11

Sa that yau may choose your style and the
pnice you wish ta pay. We have l»iepared la
beau tiful completely illustratcd- style bock.
Every'piece ta be seen in aur store is shown in
picture in this book. The priées quoted are so
law that only an organization of aur size could
duplicate them. And this book is free upon

- request-postage prepaid.
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faction in buying aur furs without
actually makinga personal selec-
tion we offer the following guar-
antee.

If, on receipt, you find the furs
for any reason are unsatisfactory,
write your name and address on
the outside af the package, and
return them within ten days in
good gondition. State why the
goods--are returned and we will

PaY transportation charges bath
ways and exchange goods or re-fud money in full. We ask that
before returning the article you
natify us. Na exception is made
ta any goods in aur catalogue.
Our policy is ta give you cam-
plete satisfaction. 'I4herefore we
do not wish you ta keep an article
flot entirely satisfactory ta, you.

Write for aur Style Book
without delay

SELLE]R;-ýGOUGýH FUR CO.
LIMITED

04The Largest Exclusive Fur Housln the Blritish Empire,

244-250 Yonge St. Toronto, Ont.

The Wizard few weks spent in for long monthe and per scarsat
of The West wherein the restraint I~pp memoryr of the past.And there

Cov4tinued from anîd trammels of tatnolspothem heiart so etrony; h
Page 15 so iety are non- tba t ies inthe h oe c onne n ha

existâ'~t; whre eachbhautis- ntreturnandeaucantinenltkethie
j succceding day revea>e somte fresh charm hwot ndr etrn W nderlaan, U this
j cenery and envizon nent; wherein a pro-Parade fWternWe nerat. h
j fusion of natural attractions abund, as Paadswofd be ineretn t ernj

wilI for countless ages inspire and im* exat l hat roting o tearjsitr
p~es psteity Th ea i~notthe0,Y <to titis charming country cone froni

entrance to the soul, and inspiration isohrlne n hedsac hyhv
drsrwn xnomentarily and unconsciouely 'to travel in order to glory in the attrac-
fromn the pine-laden air, the unsullied tions site offere. For it Muet be re-
beauties of Nature, undisturbed by thp luctantly admitted that the greateet tri-
hand of m'atn, the v'ast solitudes and the butes paid ta thie enchanting Weet Coun-
unmistakable evidence of antiquity try are paid by those who travel
which pervades and stalks both moun- furthcst. Againet thie, it wouid be in-
tain and valley. teresting, even if it might be eadly dis-

Someone knew nothing about this appointing, to learn exactly how many
Western WVonderland or the Wizaid of, ,e tiose Who have the unquestionable
the-West. Someone f romt force of habit priviiege of cafling theifiselvees hare-
-and a mighty bad habit, too - ivas 'holders in the scenie charme and the in-
convinced that it wvas the correct thing finity of other attractions of thie gloriaus
to ignore the pretensions of their own pla yground, know 4nything whatever
country. Someone wvas convinced that about it, and wby it je left to strangere
the fashionable way wvas the hest nnd in far too many cases ta popularize and'
that the intrinsic merite of a country worship~ at Canada's shrines of beauty.

shud egagd ythtconrys If the scenie attractions of a country
remoteness. So, reasoning in this muet bc deemed one of that country's
ridiculous, and illogfieal manner, someone financial assets, who can attempt to com-
audaciously concluded that Western pute the wealth of that 'vast stretch of
Canada wae flot remote enough to mammoth mountains and impreesive val.
possess the attractions they deemed 50 ley-lands; of foaming rivera and placid
necessary* for their self -gratification- lakes through which the Canadian
and glorification. It did not represent National Railways passes on its way te,
sufficient mileage rior so much ostenta. the Pacifie Coast? Yet ane je compefled
tion eand, whatwas more convincing with ta leave this alluring land impreseed that
them: "A prophet could not have honor Canadians-the owners and inheritore of
in hie own country." it al-do not believe ane half of that

Sameone ivas accustomed ta paying hie which is told and written about it.
tribite together with tite additional Night-tirne in thie Western Wonder.
price,. for the attractions preseuted by land appealed to the writer with unusual
far lese favored chimes. Someone bas force and impressivenese. The day had
contracted ennui in its worse and Mnost been a glorious one, the Sun had ehone
insidious form, and was despondent, brilliantly ail day, and the air had juet
worn-out and demoralized. Individually, that bracing touch that whetsa nc's
these ailments are té be feared, but coIn- appetite and speaks of health and vigor.
bined, they are ta be dreaded with the The lingering afternaon sun had at fiat
utmost appidihension. topched the mouùtain tape and the gel-

CanÏWda's Western WVonderland wae dé"n glory of twilight pres«ged a elean
suggestcd and, strange ta relate, there and star-lit night. Trembling on thewvas something in the sound af the words vareo n atclrwiecpe
that appealed ta hini. 11e might have a ?dk and diffusing the wvhale with a
been «'aught napping," but there was blend'of violet, orange and crimson, the
something in the simplicity af the sug- god of day silenly and reluctantly
gestion with which he -was quite uni- dropped over the seeming chasm beyond.familiar, soniething in the sound of tiiiSmrsertv hdosbgnt
words that drew his tired-out soul as stalk tie vallëy land, and the gian't
far as the shimnnîering lakes of tis West crevasses af the shadowy mountains
Country, just as the far-off gla.smsy irivqr deepened and darkened in the waning
draws the thirsty deer. Someone packe4 lig«ht. The finst star rase'radiant in the
his grip, a deep sigh wvas the legacy lie East, and speedily his underetudies and
vouchsafed ta leave belîind himf, and hie Myrmidons peeped through the purple
went. Twvo wçeks elapsed, but neyer a vault beyond. Silence and mysterày
Woard arrived;- another and another ,,emed to have sudde-nly averspread the
slipped into the mysterious river of valley, and the outlines of the sturdy tir
yeans, and word camc that hie ias re- trees assumed the most ghostly forme.
turing. Turning toward thîe glowing camp-fine

The friend Wvho met iîn on his arrivai tatrwaohrlgito thebrlln
hadsoe ifieutyinreognM igt, m blaze, darkness seemed ta have suddenly

he looked like his own youngest sol"~ enveloped the entire - world, and the
"W'hat have you been doing?" asked the Éiountains, distant before, seemcd ta
friend. iiig that Wizard of yours, have crept closer and dloser as though
and 1 wish I hadn't," lie replied, "'fori. diesirous of imparting some of their

shh lwv b wntn t g h1 secrets of, ages or partaking in the
again, concluded thelie rrjuvettatecd one ,oiabilitv of ouf lIttle camp.c The cry
somewhat iungrateFill. And thîs ta of an oý1 ifi the bush hard by, contri-
true, for the price of a journey into titis buted ait air of weirdness ta ho m

delghtul ounr i no alaSs covercd prcssiveness of the scene, and recalied
by railway fares and hotel buis. To many a long- forgptten memory af child-
these, the delighted 1-i.it(>r muîst be pre- hood's davs, when, ini soute obscure
pared ta add à little heartaclie, a little picture-book, we had witnessed just euch
longing- paid ()-%,oi~n t te couintereof ife (qn<<o ae6

E SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
E Ca n be permanently removed by the proper use of the Elec- -

tric Needie. A skilled operator will ot fail in giving sanis-
factory resuits. 1 haàvç,made this work a specialty, and after
over twenty years' steady practice in the city of Winnipeg, 1

- arn in a position to assure njy patrons that they will make
no mistake in giving my safe and sure method a trial.

Send for fiook(et "Heafth and Beauty*» for further particuarVý
CON.SULTAT ION FRE E

Mrs. COATES COLEMAN
PHONE MAIN qq6 224 SMITH STREET
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Spuds and Experience

"It's in the hands of -capable )îeii," corrected Trevor. ""There's
no crookedness; it's a iifortune." .

WriUien for The We8tern Homne'Moihly by Elizabelh C. Ilazehion

]EMS to me this is the clear-
inhuefor ail the kicks and

rumors of the-what shall 1
call it ?-the Potatoe Syndi-
cate, eh," remarked Herbert

Trevor, the 'Controllèr's clerk. Toying
with a paper cutter, hie -smilingly con-
templated the nman who stood, papers in
hand, on the opposite side of hie desk.

"As long as you keep that 'second and
last eal' in plaiif siglit you muet cxpect
ns to relieve our feelings," rejoined John
Burgis, who side-stepped to¶vards the
glass.partition to peep throughi an open-
iug in the curtain, then slipped into
Comptroller Leighiton's office with hie
per diem sheets.

Dipping bis pen into the inkweli,
Trevor shook the surplus ink on the
dark felt floor covering, but evinced no
inclination to resuine hie grapple withi
"Cost of Living" statistie. Instead, lie
gazed steadily throughi the glass panelled
door at the men, girls and deskes in the
main office beyohd. Ho sBawi none of
tiiem, however.

For months Trevor lied been so ah-
sorbed in the study of '"back to the
land" literature, and the cîtoice of a
liometead location, that _notliing else
seemed to bin important. Although lie
liad neyer planted a seed nor a bulb, yet
lie was determined that the following
spring hie would start on a homcstead
wvith his family and the fifteen hundred
loliars-h lie hd saved. In fact, already

lie had mentioned bis plans to Comp-
trouler Leighton, with whom hie was on
a somewhat friendly footing, having
heen the Coniptroler's office boy lolâg
lefore hie became his clerk. Comptroller
Leighton lied recommended him to stay
with the company, and supported the
advice by information that a substantial
raise was scheduled for bim in the
spring, and that promotion and further
saiary increase wonld develop in Uie~.
Ail that liad looked quite ordinary to
Trevor compared with the prospect of
indoîtendence on a homestead, stilil he

,-%as careful neyer to mention to is'elfe
anvthing the Comptroiler Lad said. No-
Iîodý took seriously Trevor's homestead
idea. C9mptroller Leighton expected hie
would forget it; his wife, Edith Trevor,
hkoped. hie would, and his office comrades
-especially "Fearmer Durant" (so-
culled beeause hie owned and cultivated
tluree lots)-were sure le ould. Refer-
cuice to that "second and last eaul"
liad set.Trevor thinki'ng. He gianccd at
tCic caiendar. October lth! Yes, it was
tine to, think about potatoes. llP re-
(1 lled tCe meeting of the office enyces'
kissociation on the evening of May 23rd.
(f course, the quaterly meeting of the
association shouid hiave been hcld early
in April, according to the by-laws. But-
those meetings neyer had been called
regularly nor attcnded iargely; the sub-
sidiary clubs seemied to capture the
i iterest. It had been a ,bumper meeting.
lýots of the girls tliere,4oo. The generali
lianager liad urged t!îem to combat the

lugeost of living by -raising- potatoe.
-Not only lhad lho recognized tlicscarcitv
of suituuhie land near th 9 'city, but had
ntl'ered the association free use of the
(orloration'e lând-six a-re beside the
race track and two acres adjoining the
suilurlian freight sheds. Furtlier, hie hnd
gmiuaranteed delivery of the potatoe at a
nlominal rate.

Once more Trevor's pen dipped into
i le inkNell, and again the ink daslied
oit to the 'floor. How convîncing liad
1'-n the blackboard figures by whiei
-lorehiolders were aseured, of twvo sacks
of potatoos for each share.

Trevor's meditations lialted, for into
ci; olice came a womnan. As the ac-

r *lited representative of Cliiford 'Sev-
!U.1 ir Orplianage, she sailed into tiue

r'îîrole'ssancturn and out again.
tbore away a donation frein the

-!iptroller and a promise from the
?,itrollîr's clerk. Tlie promise wva-i

*rrui-arisin'g froun thouglht9 of two

kiddies ut home, anîd was alinost re-
gretted ivhen the, "cost of livingy" statis-
tics obtruded themselvee.

Return to reveopie wvas easy for Trevbr.
What a seramble tiiere lied been for the
six hundred potatoe shares at' one dollar!
Cripping bis pen, the young mîan pressed
eaclithand oi t te edge of the-desk and

stiffened lis back. He was more than
fortunat to have secured six shares.
Edith %Td commended luis foresiglit.
The assessment notice caught lis eye.
He drew it from undèr the leather
corner of bis desk hiotter, and re-read
the1-ast eall for fifty cents per share on
his six shares, due on October l5th.

Trevor replaced the% notice content-
edly. Sonie of the boys wvre bringing
in disquieting reporte. Xothing but
rumors. So, .witli a final dip and a final
shake, hie concentrated on the "cost of
living" problern as applied -to employees
of a transportation coînpany.

"The shareholders are dubious about
the potatoe situation," advîsed Ned
Palmner, strolling into Trevýor"e room onc

morning to get 8tamnps for iýhe Suii:o
tendents office.

"Don't worry, it'll be al rghit, 'bJunil
to," Trevor checked off an imagyiuary lit,
"See-there's elimiination qf witolesalers'
profits, retaiers' profits, taxes, over-
he'ld expenss-and-" lie leaned back,
and hctween bites at his penliolder lie
expressed himsecf confidently, "we're
bound, simply bound, to corne out the
way-"

Fred Noweil, who was waiting to
show the Cornptroller some drafted
earnings and expense, piped up "*I
hope so," w'hereupon Palmer twitted
hini of being a big shareliolder.

"Worse ha-k. bugit six shares,
Mien Jimu Wright waîîted to sel ie hils

- Copétieuc<1 i:e pae ,c
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4w&:- aï4 fiI' phares, I jumpcd
Spud aid, t. the chance -
Euperenoeand now-" Nowell

CI,,nued Jrom Bhot a. glance int<
Page 17thlic Comptrollcr'i

room then resubned,
eveni more serioualy, 'I've been thinking,
our potatoea won't be graded like thos<
in the store," with an empliatie move-
ment of earnings and expesses, "some of
.ôur-potatoes will be 80 smnall weIl lhave
to thiroie tbem out te the chickens---if ivî
have qPY tom-"

Palimer folded hie stamp sheets lei-
sure>y viie -ie spoke of gros. mis-
mnagement. Noeeu declaired that the
*"dte vas a hold-up. Burgis, work-

1 h* oflfside among per diem sheets, per-
ceived fhe group, and hurried ini te add
hie condemnation.

"It's in the. banda et capable men"
o6rkecte& Trçvor. "Tbere's neookcd.-
nams - t'a a mifrtune.'

r <'ross miacalculaf ion," drawied

"Look lier. " cried Noelcl, atepping
- - iu~s l Trevor's deïk and tapping it

wlhhie index linger, "in the firet place,
* *héa the. cemmttee banded te the pur-

chasing department the. requisition for
poe-e eed, prie.. bad gone up-then
tli*purehaslng dePa;;iliat referred if.
haek" peking raeidly and raising bie
vol., by the lime thie erder vas

<'Price., lad gene ap agein, ot course,"
eUPped bI Durant - dishurser of th.
tet»«aY'.-finances seven -heurs daily,
aIM& .ily tanner thi e àt of tetime),
Wbà Managed teglilde inveices t te

Mptroller while other men vere wai*.

vole et censure ea'the potalea sayn-,
estewusuggested b 'Palmer. Inter'

* mOlien vas volunteered byBurg*sthet
tl oontract had beeti let t o a Ciink« s a ublet il, te which Palmer sui-,

tehsé the. hink vas workiug iii
tiaestyle.

Soinset the beys went'eut and hoed.
By lite weyi TrevoL," sud NoveU. stared

<Do)<mt you remember at the meeting If
wo said fiat ve'd have te -go out Satur-
day afterxoons in the summer and bhec-.
yqu rememberl?' glaneing arouad, "said,
vliat goad exemcis-"P

"I dld""t know tMi after," argued
Trevor. Dh'@iftfly, Noweil scanned
the sleader bande- and manicured. inger-
nail# et lthe Comptroller's clerk.

-Tien a grumble came from NoeeU
bege ie h d net seua aie oetthe eom-;
milIe eout hoeisg. IL vas explaised,
hdwcer, thatt hey aU belonged te th.
tennis and rowlag clubs.

Suddenly, Burgis, who lived near the
race track, recollected hie vif. iad bcen
liuying petalees evey eek front a
Cliýnk who lqld ber that lie dug theni
off 'a Patch near the raca track.

Tiet reminded Ptimier of something.
One et tbe boys, mot a sbareholder, lied
scea semeone digglag apuda close te the
race track one Sfurday and mentionei
it wlien lic beard Palmer talking'about
potatees. Upon bcing questiesed, lie
seidt "Cerne te think of it, tic man
looked like a Chink."

October elmost gene! Trevor vas get-
ting interested in lie potato crop on
account of Mrs. Trevor's frequent lu-
quiries.

Paf Scolly, etflthe Audit department,
had becs aaked teo il upon a certain
widow living in the viinity of the race
treck. She was reputet. to bic holding a
stock of pofatces, an absormal stock

* considering that neyer before lied she
bees known to have.a stock et anything.

¶ Just a,. Trevor vas wondering if Scolly
lied secslher. Scolly pessed lhe door.
Trevor beekoned te him.

"Wliat about the widow and lie pota-
tos"egerly, "Did you ceil on lier?"

"lY., I saw thirty or forty sackaot
potatoes in lier one-rooni sliack." Ina-
tuItion guided Noeeu into ftic room in
time te heer the lest words. "0f course,
I vesn't ungallant enough to count
tliem."

Nowell dernanded te know wyhere abc
gel the potatoe. Scolly shrugged bis
sboulders, saying, there vas sot a pots-
fo pateh near exeept theirs.

"()f onrqe. ve wouldn't mnd lher
- fr e tn sacks," coîninentcd

'-fortv-thiat'%---

Mcaniwhilb ?almer entercd, and sliv
ing bie banda info his peekets, fouxid a
leasing place egainst e file cabinet.

In view ef. the vidow's circurnatances,
Scolly hinf.d thet if miglit be considfered
unchivaîrous te. botier the old girl. H-is
attitude tovard the poor and simple
,%vidow was etidorseit by Palmer, but not
by NoWell, who objected that vuen tlîey
went isto fthc potete business fhey did
flot know it vas-a philanthropie sehieme.
"I hope shlell chioke if she eats any of
my ptetoe," Noweli concluded vicious-

ly Leing esquiringly fr.om one te tbe
other, Trevor intimaecd thaf he uflder-
stood fthe committee bad given a Cbink
tes saeke ef potafees to veteli the
pateli. This was confirmed by Scolly,
who believed thal flic questify bargained
for vas twenty secks.

towell. forced a laugh adamte
tiet b. had plenned te sdil potatocs te
somc of -the employee net fortunate
enougi le o, be hrebolders. ,Scolly ad-
vised fliat his vife lied offered potelees
te al ber neigibors. Palmer merety
ioped tfiat tlicy vere net trying te leke
evay tflaind, ini case tihe ed office

'hould beer of if.
"'By tIie vay, I looked li et pur city

freigit sheds," said Scolly, dipping into
hie peeket.'II counted two hundred, ne
-"ý consulting a jnemorandum book,
"tvo hiidred and five seeks from lie
race track. They say silty or s-evenfy
sackis comisg in trom tbe oflier pe;tch'."

"Well, it's ail experience," rcmarked
-Trevor, "v. - enly get vbat's coming -te
us, inludisg experiexice" '-

,Ukçd by Trevor if any offilcial, infor-
imation ha been given out at the recent
comxittee--meeting, Nowell frowned and
said that in reply o a question as to how
xnany potatoes there should be, the chair-
man bad stated frankly he wass fot pre-
pared with figures..

"Talking about those Epue? ueried
Durant, burstng in wit a ý u2ch of
invoices and stepping up to the peephole.

"Why didn't they ask somebody who
knew something about farming? 'de-
manded Durant umexpectedly, for he sel-
dom had time to join ini the potato
conferences. "I could have told thein
that that land uhould bave been worked
six montha before it waa planted," lie
continued. "The two acre patch was sour,

a 'yay"stiding te the Comptroiler's
doo, ten toppmp short.

"Tqsix acres la m the-midst of a well
known Chink neighborhoodý" resumed
Durant. "Another tbing, the potatoea
ane being turned up-turned up with a
plow insteadofbe du " flourùiing
"Rush" invoices,, "~t ok f it-turned u,p

with a plow-that s only donse when there s
shertage of labor. Woras yet " with a
wise look, "the petatees axe Lemi put
rightin the sacks, not laid on the ground
te dry--they'il ail rot if yeu don%~ spread".,

SNowefl mterupted to tell how t he boys
in the payrofldepartment had g6neto a
fart» et Trentville on Saturday and .dug
potatoesfor two hours, id thýesacks tagge
and loaded before five o'clock, and the
comriany charged a minimum freight of
thirty-flive cents or flfteen cents a sack.

Stralghtway, Durant reported that the
Purchasing deprmnt lid bought for

Beauty spot near Arden, Manitoba

Burgis tessed e sicet on'te Trevor's,
d esk a few days leter., "Sey, Herb," lic
cricit, "what do you know about Ihef ?'t

Aloud Trevor reed e note - dated
November 6ti, advising that flic corn-
mittee hed decided le refund the money
te those wbo hed mede tflifrst pay-
ment only os their pofato. shares.
Trevor stared et Burgis, who eskèd hili
if lie- had, made ielslst paym ent, and
lic nodded affirinatively.

"GSel I'M -glad I dids't. Severel of
fthc boys got a refufid, end," with à
clkuckle, "new ve'rc going te buy Belle-
vuepotetoes et a dollar seventy-flvc
cents e sack delivered." With this, Bur-
gis tlirew abeerning glance.at fthe Comp-
troller'a cierk and pranced eut.

To flic mailing boy waiting for
stamps, Trevor observed, good naturedly,
"Well, if ve're sot making money, ve're
gctting experience."-

Hands in pockefs, Palrner sauntercd
int flic rcom. "Firet of November.
Ouglit te lie geftisg our potatoe pretfy
soon, eh, Herb ?"

Trevor replied'thaf lie vould b. glad
te sec hie,. Palmer thotight they oughit
te be gpooa, tbey lied been in tl. certli
-og enoli. -Leighton passed fhrough.

Closely folloving hirn vas Noveli, vho
sfopped et. Trevor's desk te wlîisper,
"Quarterly meeting ef lh. association
vas to have been held next Saturday,
but if's poBfponed until the potatoe are
deivered. Social club going to give e
dance Insteaed."

the company's campes elected pofatoeswholesale et twenty-four dollars a ton
delivered.

"Coulit have got thern for e dollar a
sack delivereit if they'd bouglit of thc
farmers," Snappcd Noweil.

Treor topeitany quibbling by hie
quiet remark, -We're gefting experience,"

On the mçrning of November seventh
interest in the potate situation,- was
feveriali. la alpliabetical enter, deuvery
cf flic potatoes lid begun.

Trevoet ook fTrt» LicComptroller'a
fteno rher a fypewritten stafement
héaaa dCost of livring" while lie asked if
she hait got lier Potatoe.

"Potatoes! she eieclaimed scornfuhly,'
"W. got tve seeka for fiVe shares. Seeka
tied i he limiddle, flic bottomsfflled with
dirt. One of flic sacks gave way when the

mawas faking if in flic back yard."
Reaching the door she furned ast cried,
"Rotten-absoluteiy rotteni."

Af noon Trevor waited for a car. A-
cross flic Street, in front.of Sxith's market,
stoot a bulletin board. Ponderingly,
Trever fbllowed thec words, which seerned
needlessly conspicuotis, "Choice Bellevue
Potafoc, 1.75 a sack, delivered."

Outsietei Comptroller's offire stood a
grou f mes refurned from lunch.

" leiax's men won't deliver any
more poethey're gctting so much

abs rm the women," snickered Burgis,
slapping his knee.

Trevor sfuck his hands behind )lis
back ast looket thoughtful.

"On. of flic boys who had eighit shares-
tbey teliveret hirna 4swk an]-itilalif for

tbree sacks,'~ tittered 'NowVell,
exploding., jto laughter, "bis wjt, 'o
atter the man-"

S Scoliy flnislied the sentence. ,j
asked the fellow wlio took them jiii :.ow
many potatoea he was getting fo~r his
shares, anidlie said 'Thank God, zm1(Lýjm,
Ihavent any shares."
it seemed impossible to settie dowil to

the afternoon's work before compa ring
notes about the latest potato deliveries.

Palmer poked hie head into Trevor'.
room, and indicating a two-pound package
of rice bought for Mrs. Trevor, inquirea
"Are th*s yu potatoes, Hierb'? Upoeî
seeing %tat Noweil and Burgis were there,
li. came inside, and reported that hc had
received. two sacks of potatoe tops and
dirt for bis six shir~
.. Immcdiately, NoWei told« how he had

dumped into the prbage can the only-
sack of so-called potatees that had yet
been left at bis house. He intiniated
,that be did not care if tliey neyer lef t
an; ymore.

For the seventh time Burgis repeated
a rumour that Scoily was frito go home
since tbe potatoes liad been delivereJ.
Trevor plioned to the city freight yards
and inquired wlien bis potatoce would
be dclivered. Needliam advised tbiat bis
men coul not reach the "T" deliveries
till the ncxt day.

"'It's3 a gamble," declared Trevor,
stretcbing bis legs underscath the desk.
"If potatoes were selling for four dollars
a sack,y ou fellows would be tickled- to
deatb. B ut," he added, with a glow of
entiusiapxn, '<we're getting experience."p

Next morning, Trevor le ft home early.
"To se about the poats" he explained
o bis wife. At the company's freigbt
y'ards, he mnterviewed Needbam, wlio liai
charge of the potato deliveries; thence
he burried to, Smith's market.

Mms Trevor was more anixnated tban
usual wlien- she welcomed lier husband
that evening.

"The potatoes have jut corne,- Herb,"
she exclairned delightely. '<Six sackâ-
heuYre iuft fine-big and smootb. Corne

After -dinner, Trevor repeated to biq,
wife a conversation lie hait had with
Comptroller Leigliton before lcaving the
office. As a result, the couple spent tbe
evenmng planning for the future.

The followig morning Palmer wander-
cd into Trevor'. offlice from force of habit.
"Got your potatoes, Herb?" lie askcd.

"His potatoesl" blurted out Nowell,
who followed close on Palmer'. beels.
'Say, Scolly was down to, the freight

yrs-came across a couple of sacks
irbeled 'Clifford Seymore Orplianage,'
and," slowly and emphaticallýr, "lie found
tliey were Trevor's potatoe.'

"Well, Herb, how about the potatoesituatioa'?' inquired Durant, buatlisg out
from the Comptroller's oflce.:

Mechanicaily, Trevor'. Penl dippc4 into
the inkwell, and mechanieaflv th e super-
fluity of ink spattercd on the floor. Lean-ing back Trevor srlilingly surveyed the
mxen, and answered, "Oh, ît's cured me-
anyway for a whiiLeof back to the land."

Bubbling over,- Duranlt could wait no
longer. "I've just asked for the rest of,
my holidays-I'm going tt move on to
my new plâce," lie announceit with un-
mistakeable, plide, "'y.v traded my lots
for two acres on the isterurban lime."

"Well, you must admit we'rc al getting
experience," contended tlic Comptroller'

SHEE WAS SHOPPING
A lady bat bees sitting in a fur nUe

shop for nearly two heurs inspecting the
stock of linoleums, says flic Chicage
Journal. ]Roll affer roll flic perapiring
assistant brouglif eut, but stili sic
seemed dissatisfied. - From ber dresa lie
judged lier te be a person of weeltli, and
thoirght if iikely lihat s-be *ould have a
good order to0give. Vihen ait lest hcolied
shoý'n her the lest rell,.lhe paused ini
despair.

"I'rn' very sorry, madam," lie saitftp(ooetially, "but if you eould weif 1
COiII( get some more pieces from the fac-
tory. Can yoC'call again V"

The prospective customer gathered-her
h"'ong. ings together ad rose froin the

'Yes, dio" ah. said, viti a gracious
s-mie, "and isk tiem te send you seme
with very smail dcsigns, sùàiteble for
put.ting in tfhe boffomn of a eMaen's
cage."
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Once' again you have the opportunity to

JO-in OUr Chritms*Club
GET A PIANO -TO-DAY

URINO the past many years we have conducted this annual Christmas Cluib. Hundreds of hoýnes in' Western Canadahaanld hemsieavs coflot be ucopassioTs clu ere ad eupossibtandrough the powesrso real co-opraiehaaandln4htemselas cof td.n oe ssionTs offeredadeued ostandatr Cnadian piaoes o at ro-tompricebuying. When a large number of people buy the sanie thing at the sanie tirne, froni the sanie source, they profit by.co-operation. It costa you nothing to join this club. There are no «fees 'or charges or assesements, yet the memnbership glvosyou advantages of the most substantial kind. This club is to be organized at once, and wifl be limited to 100 members. "nYresponsible person mVy apply for membership.', The only requirement of aClub member je thât he je on the mrarket for a piano.By joining the club you are under no obligation to buy, but if you want to buy you will obtain -every club advantage if youselect your piano on or before the 3lst December, 1919. But, remember, while you mayhave till December 31st to make yourselection, the club will be closed immediately, 100- memnbers'enrol, owing to the approgching shortage of pianos. Joïn now is'
the safest. way. _____________________________

"IMPÉBIAI.

Regular $40. 'Club price $355
CANADA PIANO CO.

LatOIt à-Note Player Piano

Regular $M25 Club prîce $650

Secret'of the Club Offer
This club is rmn in co-operation with the best and oldeot firme iu
the world, such as Gerhard Heintzmau, Nordheimer, -CecWau~n,'l
Raines, Sherlock-Manning, Canada Piano Co., Lesage, Impenial and
Winnipeg Piano Co.
REGULAR Pianos are featured at SPECIAL prices and on SPECIAL"
terms. You have NINETY styles of Pianos and Player Pianos to
choose from in genuine Walnut, Mathogany?'and Oak cases. Illus-
teated catalogues with REGULAR and CLUB pricea and terme
mailed free on application. W

This- is -the WMole Plan of the Winnipeg
Piano Company'sCliristmas Club

1. Vour choice of any make of Nordheimer, Gerhard
Heintzman, Cecilian, Bell, Haines, Sherlock-Manning, Canada
Piano Co., Lesage, Imperial and Winnipeg Piano Cotnpany's
Pianos or Player Pianos at special club prices until the 31st
December, 1919.

2. The terms are one-eifth cash down and one, two or
three years to pay the balance, or small monthly payments can
be arranged to meet your convçnience.

3. A, special discount for ail cash or extra instalments
paid now.

4. The piano will be, delivered when you join, or later, if
you wish it.

5. The monthly, quarterly or yeèarly paymhents to date
from when the piano is delivered.

1BELL

style 28

Regular $50.Club price$45-

6. Every instrument is guaranteed without reserve for ten years. There are no "«ifs" or "ands" in the guarantec--just a'-straiglït-out guarantee as strong as we know how to make it in writing.
7. If, after thirty days' trial, the piano is flot satisfactory, we will give you your money back on return of the piano.8. If the piano is satisfactory after thirty days' use, the club meniber has eleven more months in whicb to satisfy himsecf.as to the character of the piano. If it does flot then prove satisfactory in every respect, he has the privilege of exchanging itwithout one penny's loss for -any -other instrument of equal or greater list va lue by paying the difference in price (,and we Beli 9C'different styles of the best pianos ih the world). ý9. A beautif ul $15 Piano Bench with music'receptacle to matoh the piano is included without extra cost.

10-, Freight paid to your nearest station.1
Il. Corne into our store -or write and select the style of case'you prefer, in Walnut, Mabogany or Oak; this is al you have to do.
I2. Each and every club instrument will be personally selected by our president.

GET OUR LIST 0F SLIÔHTLY USED PIANO BARGAINS AT FROM $225 TO $325

Privilege of Ekcchange
Plvîloge la givefi the puroaer te exohenge wlthia @ne yeai for eny lIw Piano sold by us of @quoi or greater Dit value et the lime exohange la mais--- Il pavm.nte nmade being plaooedte the redlt of te prioe of Instrument for whleh it lue «ohanged. Club offl now, end oloses Siat December 199 hrewIit b. a big dsmand for membershipa. Te sno ohances. go on hand .arlY or drop us a lino aakInu for eny further particulars you moy deatie. You willthon b. regltoed on our books and become a qiember et the Club.I

PianofErices, will be Higher
Incroased coat of skilled labor and materials are the 'reasous givqji
by the factories for jhe frequent increases cominig througb,-lt the proeut
time. To-day in Canada everything p9ints to higher prices for pianos. In
England £40 pianos before the w#r are to-day selling for upwards of
£200. Save money and buy your piano to-day.

Stelnway, Berhard HeIntzman, Nordheimser, Haines, ii, h. o .enncanada
and LouaMe Pianos.
Edison, Columbia, Oorhard Helntzmen, Pathephon., OurUe, fierenobe MdPI saPhonographe.

Other Special
Club Vales

GERHA HI TM AN

Cab o&Ir> . - - $475
NORDHEIMR

Club oSer - - - $475
DOHETY -

Cubofair - $395
and niany qtb r *1

aid

ac-

her
Lhe

for
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AMBEROL
Records are
Only 90c!

AMBEROL RECORDS
For NOVEMBER, 1919

lTeRKi.music on this ev NovemberList for you &mmd
5your vaeauy Music for rour vif. snd children; music

mo~ ur elMant your Moinda. Music ta=heryu up; ta
you k ug t.>drive . i e vy Js ohS iesin

du noé muiel PIsy No. nm4H.,lnPtfo vnof
lawaiien pieceplyt by that worl-fmous Conway Band. Thon hear No.

1051,la Wh" btheRo. Morganrea4s the hoautiful "Tvwenty.thlrd P.alm." foi-
logqed bq.hoCaary Choir laging thaIfa"Zr Id hymn, "'He Leadetis Me"-sai on hon record. Thon bave a bga f wth "«Uncle 4osh." No, 3845,cor

play et the bimost dàcebite rl.cf er, No. 385e---"Te vamp." a toc-
dklgseloctiain that wil mike you ait up sud take notice. These are records
tha yelwDenver tire of. Loch oer the reet of thee lut.

TrLE

liii m Trot-for Da-cing
luaCmhtua-RualrStorr

AeCU Ii fh ua Sraw
30" omb" Ny Heurt "Home.

&'%-r. = w ei«th m

iarTeorw and Foeevr-Sstome

1 gr mTue eThant AII-Bauiton
C L.4 wmize4 Voice.

E01 i -àaoetrao& Sketch111 m S 1T1  e e el
lt if Ha" tSt.

38» - Hoh- .aiConet
3m00We.im molIsoSr.e

TALENT
Kathleea Pai'Iow
Thomas Chalmens

lonaisa ive

Cas Steat
ColUin»A &Harlem
Rtachaoi Grant

Lewis James
=Co B~sana

ROV. W. IL Morgan. D. D.
end Calvary Choir

Edward Allen
Tus&d Dance Orchestra.
AI Bernea
Arthur Fiel
OId Home Singers
Ada Jones& .Spencer

Vernon Dlhart
Moor & Capodiferro,
PeereesOrchestra

B. Sure And.Har ltem To.dayl
Ityo ownan Xi.MaAmb= ou i vent these vonderful new records.

Béat them et ycur dealer's.. He 1 h glat t play them for oau. If you don't
ora an Amberola. go to the EdMon dealer nearest you. aeak hlm ta play

ahsercords for you end tell you bow «asly you con awn ane cf these won-
drfal musical instruments end boy littie ther coat. You vil hoe surprised et
the lov pries.

Veut téN.mwet Edimon Amberola Dealer
If you'dont kncv thé faiee f the = roX dison dealer, write Thomas A.

Edison.lac., Or=ng NM. ad e wl e-bime to you by yetura maiL.
~mdspot .car, vo i) d the ret. No obigation on your part. Mr.

ta hur hes r~crds Desureanddo t. Dn'tforet to
wrie u ifyentiot kov ourdoqer' nae. o i toay efoo iaulpu

EASY -PAYM EUT ERMS
Sml cahgpymnts and bvlance on easy mnonthly or quarterly instalment.,

Caaouaad fSpriulara mailed imniediately free on requeet from

The Hen. of THE NEW EDISON'

STEINWAY. GERRARD IIEINTZMAN. NORDREIMER. HAINES, BELL, SIIERLOCK-
MANNING, CANADA AND LESAGE PIANOS~

EDISON, -COLUIMIIA. GEUHARD HEINTZMAN AND PHONOLA PHONOGRAPHS

OVERTUNES FR01! OVERSIEASSOLVING A PROBLEM

One of the pro'blems which present
themeelves to the music lover je the
question of continuing- practice even
when lie or she je engaged the.greater
part of the day in business.

it je scarcely- to be expected, after
working bard ail day that one should sit
down 4to practice écales by the hour.
It ie,- on the other band, unneccest3ary
te give up musical study entirely as je
too frequentfy the c9se. A happy med-
ium may be struck by devoting about
11f teen (more if possible> minutes to
one's instrument each day. A curprising
amount of work can be done in this
musical moment if it je done systemat-
ically. A shortperiod of mueic wil 11MI
ini admirably after the evening meal,
and will not only be a *happy mode of
relaxation, but will help the digestion
of the dinner as well.

PICTURE YOUR EXERCISES
Beginnere at the piano sometimes flnd

their exercises tiresome, theiefore their
intereet must be stimulatedp ,and creat-
ing a little mind picture for every exer-
cise je interesting.

If you remember that every exercise
means someMing, the door of intereet
opens and progrese is made.

An exercice or piece tousB a story like
a picture. It may prattie about a brook,
it may siaund like the ringing of a bell,
it may be a spinning wheel, or it may
ho a sleeping song. Sometimes two voices

- _sing _a duet and the pretty harmony
pleases the ear.

Always ask yourself what the exorcise
meane to you, and then try to get the
same picture and perfect it.

INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATIONS
RECOGNIZE POWER OF music

Numerous industrial organizetions are
developing splendid bande as a means of
fostering com.munity epirit among their
employoes. A number of motor cern-
panies maintain large bande. Liberati,
the famous bandmaeter, bas been en-
gaged by one of, these companies. Her-
bert L. Clarke' j now bandmaster, with
the Anglo Canadian Leather Company
at Huntsvile, Ont. (population 2,000)
and lias a well-balancod -band of mole
than fifty. A considerable -numberof
our prominent violinsts, pianiste, organ-
iste and composers whointered the- ser-
vice have taken up the study of band
instrument&~ and oonducting and have
been commiesioned as bandmasers. The
work whîch has been done in the army
will give impetus to the advancement of

1bands and band m'lusic throughout the
country, since the majority of these mus-
icians are being returned to civil life.
There are in thie country a number of
widely circulated journals dcvoted to the
promotion of bands and band music.

We carry a fuit lino of

WIGS
TRANSFORMATIONS
TOUPEES, SWITCHES

POMPADOU RS
CURLS, Etc.'

and fil ail ordere by
return mail.
oi Us Your CombIngs

and we will make tbem
up for you into hand-
sorne switches at a
very trifling Co0t4 in-
deed.,

Agnefr the best quality
ootieand ekin fooda.

Write US for pricet3.

New York Hair Store
301 Kensingon Bidg.

WINNIPEG

J.tus end us a post card wi th your
name and address and we wlll send
Yen our big, new catalogue. Just
think of t Beautiful patteri nsl
Real Hand Made Laces from ircro'se
the sen; and wonderful Lingerie
and- Blouses made ln 'our own
workroons. Exquislte ihings t hat
you carinot buy elsewhere. Sold
by us at less than you pay for, the
ordinary.

802 GRANVILLE STREET

<. DUR-L RUAI-, LCoet (ý. LC
,CE ' aiýt!ýt b Dýr ilands Acoss me Seif

-. s

Jertisalelo. fron l l !P J 1 rg rr~ af atTGfate. The vlew shows a Street.
svene at one ofIr h r H. - r . \rIi,1? aýjf, h - ju'l;vtul on Mt. Zion le at the yight.
Newv Jaffa (jite ni ;"i 'rhIr lit, matit, mt 8ilS for the Kaiser Io pass throiieh
is seen between rir iw r ,L-'r\ tr,ll ulrk tower and David's Tower. To tire

teftr 1.K rrrIO i~rt 4riu 1ifflaGale which was walled »p.

-r
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Music and the Home.

*The Afghans; have-a Penchant for ilous-
ical instruments,,- and the' wealtlijer
classes import'corne costly makéb, thougli
occasionally their manner of ùsing tisei
je somewhat startling. ,Ant AfgIlall

Inobleman Isent for a grand piano, ai
hadl ail the lower -part eut off, as lie
found it moet. convenient te pliiv it
equatting on the floor.

1Birmingham,4 England, je to have a
symphony orchestra coméosed entirely
of English musicians, and if possible,
every one hem in Birmingham. -stilifurther,lif possible, each one je to bic a
graduate of that city's great Institute
of Music. The orchestra je teý have flot
only private support but the support -of
the corporation of Birmingham, and it'
je expected within fivo yeams te bc on a
eelf-supporting basic.

ADVOCATES ORCHESTRAL MUSIC
IN. CHURCE SERVICE'

Englicl Writer Points Out Now Field of
Usefuluess for Army Musi§ans

Reviowing the great stridos that band
and orchetral musie lias taken during
the war, howthe number of playere bais
increased, and.how these war activities
should be turned into the right channels
now, Ulric Daubeny presents in the
London Musical Times a strong argu-
ment for the Church'e use of bande and
orchestras for the praise part of the
services. "In these enlightened times,"
lie says, ««it c eems unlikely that any
widespr ead objection could ho offered. te
sucli use of bande and orchestras. Any
deubte on the ground "of religions
aüthority would soon be dispelled by
reference to the Bible or any history of
the early Churcli. oý

«Tor instance, the Mosaie Codes are
ricli i reference to musie in connection
with religiouc observance, ad it Zemfains
an article of Christ ian faithltbft the
Jewish religioue <erornonies wer~ influ-
enced by divine direction, and net merely
inetituted at the porsonal caprice of the
prieste. To offer but a cingle example,
2 Chron. V. 12 describes 'The Levites
which were the singers . . . being
arrayed in white linen, having cymbals,
and pealteries, and harpe, stood at the
east end of the altar, and, with them a
hundred and twenty prieste sounded
îvith trumpete.'

"To, turn te corgparatively r-nodtrn
times, even in that excessively strait-
laced period which followed upon the
Refomnatiofl, we read of 'cornette and
sackbuts' being used in Worcester
Cathedral on the occasion of Queen Eliz-
abeth's visit in .1575, whilo in the time
of James I the came instrumente were
included aniong tho choir of Westmin-
jeter Abbey.

"Purcell included trumpet parts in hie
famous Te Deum,"and Boyce, i 1755,

Con(inued oit Pagqe 21



Musi andadded to this workmic HMd parts for o boos ,'
the onnbassoons and drums.

Handel'a Ch a n dos
Continued from Antheme, ini adai-

loewtion to the org an,
demande&l for thefr performance string,
oboes, flutes, bassoons, and often trujm.

p-ets aUl this is but carrying out

the exhortation of the Psalmist: 'Sing
qîjnto the Lord .with the Harp: with the
harp, and the -voice of a psalm. With
trumpets and soumd of cornet make a
joyful noise bforethe Lord, the. King."'

The inclusion of orchestral instru-
ments i church choirs,- Mr. Daubeny
conclude5, would thua accord with the
fullest and most worthy precedent. Ha
points out that any such'revival couid
nue be- regarded wholly in the light çf
an expenimint, for in the instances where
it was triea before the war nothing but
success rtsuuted.

To encourage rural photo-
graphy afid enable us to pre-
sent to our readers sorneý of
the countless beauty spots of
the West, we offer the follow-
ing prizes for the best Western
views submnitted us.

lit phot. Prim w$10.00

bd" -'6.0

Photos must reach'us before
Nov. i,5th. Ail w9llbe returned
excqpt those retained for pub-
lication, and they will be paid
for at our usual rate. . The
Western Homè Monthly has for
years been the lest iltustrated
magazine in the West, and
ail who enter this coorpetition
will be helping to rnake the
great Western Provinces bet-
ter known.
in sending in photos for this con-
test, kindly write namie and address
of senider, together with titie, on
back of sarne. Address

PHOTO CONTEST EDITOR
Tii. Wetern Hone MoethIy
WINNIPEG, CANADA

'-MINIATURS IN MUSICAL ART
PROMISED

New York Chamber Music Society
Covers Unique Field in Ensemble

Music
The coming musical conctit will wit-

ness the fifth series of concerts to be
given by the New York Cbambî-r Music
Society. Practically alone in thit, rather
iieglected but highly interesting field, the
organization is winning a constaritly

gowing coterie of enthusiastie listeners.
This chamber music society stand-i

today as thé culmination of, an ideal
conceived Iby Miss Carolyn Beebe, who
as the pianist of the ensemble, directs
its activities. ]Realizing the untapped
leauties in the field of chamber music,
-lie bas buit up an organization of
soloista qualified, to give them to the
public. In the-harmonious unity of this
group of players, there is readily dis-
cernible the individuality of each art ist'a
expression. And that is after aIl, the
soeret of the beauty ofcamber music-
tuie revelation of the speci1 design çach
iiýtrîmont is weaving, conlptible with
f lie larger, bolder design of the whole.

The ensemble, including,-as it does
,ioiins, viola, cello, double bass, clarinet,
'1 îîte, oboe, bassoon, and French horn, is

vli equipped to give programls of great
i r-ietv and interest, because of the.num-

erous and diverse combinations of instru-
ments possible.- There is no organization
exactly like it, for ail çombinations of'
instruments are open to ii, and it in
equipped to cover ail.

The small number of players and the
varie±y of instruments in this group
makes possible thec performance of what
one might caîl miniatures in musical art,
having ail the beauties. of orchestral
musie together with the additional fine-
ness and acceuracy of development unob-
tanable from larger groups. In bringing
before the public masses of new musical
literature, the New York Chamber Music
Sociity fullills an- edttational function
outaido its purely musiçal purpose.

THOUSANI) ARTISTS 'VOLUNTEER
.IN FREE CONCERT SERTE

Enterprise of New York Globe Brings
Mfusie to the. Masses and Increases

Concert Audiences
A splendid record of public service

through music and of material a4& to
the spread of the art ità'eîf, in that of
Charles D. Isaacsun, noted êqually as
editor of the New York Globe's 'Tamily
Music Page" and as manager for hie
paper of a unique series ofT flrst'clasa
free concerts in schools, campe and fac-
tories. The close of the third season
of the work hae4ust been celebrated by
a gala concert, the 800th since the escac-
lishment of the series.

Nearly a thousand musicians have con-
tributed their services to these concerts
without remuneration, their assistance
making the whole undertaking possible.
The list ineludes artists of the. flrst rank,
artists of the second rank, and artiste
of no rânk at ail but of proven ability.

Among the well-known naines tliat
have appeared on tihe programes are Rosa
Raisa, Rimini, Florence Macbeth, Paul
Aithouse, and Mischa Elman. Hai the,
artists beeli paid at Uieir regular engage.
ment rates, the expensq of the concerts
together with rent of halls, printing,
etc., woùld have been over a million
dollars.

Askcd to explain why this great body
of gifted people have given so liberally
of their time and strength te promote
the movement, Mr. Isaacson pointedl out
that the artiots appreciated the impor-
tance of gettiag the highest type of
music te the masses of the people and
of cutting away ail expense barriers, no
that it would be impossible for the
world and bis wife to refuse te come.
Ase musicians, they realize what music
ean do to advance individual and social
well-being. Tuey also know that once
the desire is awakened and the taste cul-
tivated, a life-long loyalty to music is
the inevitable resuit. In this way the
ranks of the regular concert-goers are
augmented, the artists' build up those
precious "foilowings," and the whole
cause of mdie in advanced.

Tbe chief center of the Globe free
conerts is in one. of New York's largest
Hjigh Scbool Auditoriums. Admission is,
open to members of the. Globe Music
Club, wbich requires no dues and wbich
numbers ,at present some 13,000 signed
adiierents. Not only dlo the members
ha'ie the privilego of the Globe concertes,
but. their indentification cards are hon-
ored. at many of the paid concerts -â
Carnegie Hall and other places.

The Globe's enterprise is a significant
commentary on tbe place of music as a
factor'in the present-day life. A news-
papeéý working at high pressure and with
eadless cails upon its time and attention,
can afforcL te give space only to matters
indisputably in the public eye. When
it not only devotes a weekly page to
music in its democratic aspect, but goes
out of the beaten track of its work to
engage in activities of the kind describedp
it mneans there la something tremen-
dously important about music and that
the paper wants to spread a realization
of the fact.
L Tue far-reaching effect of the Globe
Special Music Page and Music Club
activities and the deep impress tbese
b ave made on the gencral Public wil1
undoubtedly lead te the -undertakiag of
similar work probably on a somnewhat
smaller scale by- papers i many other
citiee.
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-iç really natural. This in due to the afl-wood tone-cham-
ber, val moulded entirey from choice woods. No metal
whatever. This superior construction complies with the.
aipproved law of acoustics. Like the soundboard of a âine

-: ianj> or vio'in it gives the resiliency that unfol-
esÙfi-and projecta true ton.. With thia feature tlw--

Brunswick gives you 'also the
Ultona -that wonderful inven-
tion which playa every make ofv -2:
record exactly as it should b.
played.. By a mère> twist ipf the
wrist the MmltonW'p provides the
exact weight, the correct dia-
phragm and theprecise needle for
any m. of record.
PIad eMt fer youmaulfer the
Bruswck at jour nearest da"
ce@'. But Irutmail 1h. oM"
belov, sud let ne show je c
simple jet 1009& efficient
]Brunswick nov metod et e-
production.
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Puzaleé Docilaoos, FodOX . uhrs I.MaMordis. This
grand complte @ucol =cuil v. for lling y500 Worth or

XMAS CARDS FOLDERS AND- SEALS
Açramd varicty of over 1000 of the ra1 beautiMa dedm, .upebk prlntod la colore sud

*rtustically embossed. Rverybody bu"a them. beusotheun arettr cheaper ta r
saeca show.- Carda end Poldem ,6 for 10c..Beeàl, 10c. apimetof2& . ouma es..ltho
inuvw~ homo. Nowa th. timo-dont deLay. Oct bui while evesbody la oMgrty
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Side Lights on the Foreign Farmier
WriUen for Tite iWctern.Home Monthly by D. B. Bogie

Con*nued from OctoberMHAD been to town one day
this spring and was returning
home as evening was drawing
on, prtty tired and feeling
the cold wind. Haif a mile

f rom home, a.s I paseed Mike'e place, I
eau' him hurrying down to meet me.

«"Anything neu' -i town ?" ho. eaid, as
ho came at earshot, in 'a quite excited
way.

"'No," I eaid, I did not hear a single
thing that could b. ealled newe to.day?"

"No battlee, oir note or murdore?" ho
asked.

"Not that I heard of. Why ?"
Well there je somothing new here,"

ho eaid. "A naked man came here out
of the bush. Roe ays ho je being pursued
as a spy by returned epidiers, and if they
catch him they'll kili him."

"He's crazy," I replied.
"That'e what I think," eaid Mike.

'SpelIs. But wo wonder eomething mi-fit
have hapeened. Sometimes I think0 ho
might have dono eomething and got away
and hid hie prison clothes, and- be- put-
ting this on.. I t4ke him li. I lose- hall
a day, 1 cannot leave him with my wlfe
and cbjîdren."

I muet bore explain. There was somo
sort .of riot ixfWinnipeg laet wiiiter, and
it happened that a most substantial
citizen of the nearest foreign towin had
been set upon and beaten and robbed of,
hie money, fortunately only some $26.
Ho llnd been bundled off to Leh hospital,
and it had been quito somo time beforo
ho wae even listened to. Eventually ho
managed to communicate by long dis-
tance, and ask for money, of which ho
had abundance.- Naturally ho was asked
wfiat had happened. Ho just reachied the
word "riot" when the 'phonç was shut
off. Non was ho permitted to communi-
cate with hie home again. This was very
atupid, because what ho wae flot allowed
to say made a etory a thousand times
worse than anything ho could have in-
vented. For 50 miles around terron and
anxiety spread. Many wvere secretly
preparing to pack up and go. '1O" said
one of them to mie, "Do you, never feel
a longing for your owvn country, a place
where you w~ill not feel a stranger."1

I turned my horso into' Mike's yard.
and said I would have a look at the wan-
dorer.

"Ho wae huddled in the tuec< under
blankets and robes. A very strained ani
anxious looking, individual ho looked
indeed. Hie spoke cultivated English.
His story wae a highly remarkable one
and slightly incoherent. What'I made
out of it was this. Ho was a school
teacher, and had been in Winnipeg at
the teaclîcr5 convention. Hie had heen
on the tn«'n returniiig with hie friend,
Mr. B-ski, also a echool teacher, and
they were talkîng over tlîeir echools when
ho saw a, man, m-ho had been listening
from behind, ýpoint hlm out to a lot of
returned sRIdiers in the car as a spy.
Hie tone was anguished with horror at

the thought of hie beiiig taken-for a s-py.
If hie condition had not been 80 trag.cat
I would have buret out laughing.' e
t9en heard much loud talking, I'mat'v
éos 'words," and the breath of th e
soldiers wae heavy with whisky. flow
potent je truth. Here was a small f rag-.
ment of objective reality. Re eau' that
ho wae going to be killè4, se he unob-
trusively got off the train, leaving sofne
$60 worth of purchases behind him. He
took refuge with a farmer some distance
from the line 4nd worked with him a.
day or two, but a stranger came and
pointed out to'tho farmer that ho was
a, dangerones py and. mulet hokifled.
Quite naturally ho left that locality at
once.

Ro boarâed another train, and there
woro the returned soldiere"again, seeking
bis life. Ro shammed eick, and went out,
on the'car platform, but the conductor
drove him in, s0 he finally barricaded
himself in the lavatory and journeyofi
with returned soldiere banging. at the
door at intervale-eeeking hie blood of
course.

When the train began to slow down,
for the town, where ho personally knew
the mayor and some well-known ýcitizens,
he elung hie, boote round hie neck ai
escaped through the lavatory window.
Hou' ho porformed this acrobatie feat
I know not. I nover tried to icave &.
train by that route. I ehould not have
thought it possible.

1 askod him why, if ho knewr the
mnayor and other reeponeible citizene, he
did not go to thom for protection. He
said ho wae doing eo, but as he neare&l
the .depoi, hoe au' îît was crowdod with
returned-Asoldiers, so he took to his eeoo
and ran.

Some trip he had made, 15' miles,
acrose the rpughest kind of bush, and
acrose three rivers. At the firet river
ho came to the returned soldiers were.
very close behind him, so he etripped off
hie clothes and-swam for it. Having
croesed ho kept on going. Ho first
appeared in this Adamie simplicity of
costume to a' farmer'e 'wife, whom ho
scared into fite. She gave him, however,
an old pair of overalis and a vhunk of
bread. Ho wasý in dire need of both,
especially the overalls. This, of course.
I discovered afterwarde. 'The wander-
ings-of this Ukranian Odysseus ceased
at Mike's farm where ho nowv was.

Mike and I went outeide, and walkemi
over towards hie brother, who wvas bring.
ing in the horses. 1

"Mike," I said. "The mxan je bug."
'q think so, spolie, yet sometixues ho

might be putting it on,",ho said.
"This je no case for us," I wenit on.

"W'%e cannot take the responeibility. We
must hand him over to King George."

"Wh'Iat do you mean, King George?
I would not want to s00 him go te
prison," he said.

"H1e won't go to prison," I said. "Dont
you know that that' je what we first

Coitinued on Page 23 -e
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Soideâghts on elected a kmg. for
-When a man - m itheFoeigo distregs and has ne .

Farmer boy to turn to ho la
a. king's man. That

Coiinued from is the. king's job
Pag6et sto look after him,

that is wbat he je
paid for." Mike thought.I was joking,
but% I was merely putting into ordinary
talk an abaolutelly fundameâtal principle
of the Englieh constitutional law by
which the king holds hie crown.

"We'il havc&olne supper » sai4 Mike.
My way of pulting things 'pzzles Mike
sometimes. In any case the idea of tbe
king as a protector is new to onEéwhose
experience of kinge bas been governed
by Hapsburgs and Romanoifs. It is an
idea that has nover worked very well
anywhere- It is vory differont from the
modern notion tbat the poor and ignor-
ant and mizerable have no protector at
ail, but by virtue -of a -saered principle
called democracy, are able to protect
themeelves. 0

We had supper of bâied egge and tea
and bread, and the guest crawled out
and ate a little, and crawled back again
in silence. He renîinded one of a hungry
and frightened-dog.

After supper Mike'e brother put a
hormei his buggy. and he and I drove
four miles to the nearest telephone,
Mike lending me a heavy wolf-skin coat,
for which 1 was very thankful. It had

~' become very sharp. Wheon the folks there
wore ronted out of bcd there was much
more routing ont to be donc over the
'phonoe. Finally I got in touch with the
provincial police. The word I got was,
41TI1 be there as soon as I can get a car;
been looking for him ail afternoon."

«Ail right," I said, "'il wait for you
bore."'

Then 1 sent Mikeà brother home and
settled down to wait. They made some
tea and it helpod a littie, but what I
-reaIly needed was a couple of pieces of
bent straw inserted between my upper
and lower eyelids. It seemed an interm-
inable time before the purring of the car
broke the stillness of the night. At
!ength, however, the policeman arrived,
and I bundlcd into the car with apologies
to the good people Ipbd disturbed.

The policeman im 1edately conflded to
Tae that he suspected the wanderer of
being a nman wbo had broken jail at
Prince Albert 1 tliink it wâs,.and whose
description he had.

He then sprung on me a description
which would fit anybody who hadnta
hare lip or a club foot, and asked me. If
bis hair was cropped. 1 replied that I
had not noticed his hair and that this
'was proof enough that it was not crop-
ped. Being excessively tired, and having
besides a deep-rooted hatr.ed ol these
police prepossessions which 'are the root
of haif the mniscarriages of justice that
occur, I continncd. "Look herç! ,Tf ho
is your man yon will knowv it in a second
afi(l iou cie get him. He',% ail in:ý But
you ýviIl use not a little, but a whole lot
of tact, bccause if he's what I think he
le, and yon dont'. yon'lI drive out
ail the wits ho bas left forever, and
have a singularly uncomfortabie rnemory
In your official career."

I don't remnember my exact words.
These are pretty close. 1 am trying to
igive my tone of voice in words.

The joumnoy only took about a minute
and a haif. After overcoming a momen-
tary confusion about 'east, wcst, north
and( south, I gave them'the right turning i
an(1 we drew up in Mike's yard.

The policeman was a large, impressive
Person, with a rich fruity voice, a retumn-
ed soldier. So wvas the chauffeur a re-
tuied soldier..' Fate had laid ite icy
harfd on the poor Iunatic.

l<now you've corne to get me. There is a
hole for me."p

'IVe have not corne to get you. X'ou
o fot donc anytlîing wrong. We've

Cornle to help you home. How are you

No aiticulate answer.
'Illd the floor'

Ysvery ba4, last winter."1
''1hat's the whole trouble. You wani

hhome, with your wife taking cire
Co,' vou.'

MY OPbdion Of this policeman was
steadily riaing. It rose still f urther when*
I found ho had brought an extra over-
coat with hlm.

The story had ail to -bo gone over
again subetanztially the saine. as 1. already
had it but legs incohierent. The man's
terror was gone. W-e finally bundbed
him into the car and drove round to my
place whore 1 found him some oid foot.
wear. The car sung off into the nlght,
and before its tune had died away 1 was
under the blankete and asleep myseMf.

As 1 diseovered afterwards the wan-
dorer had sbept ail thel~way to town,
what was left of the night when they
got there, and most of the next day.
When ho woke up ho was quite rational.
His story was verified in every particu-
bar except, of course, as to the spy and'
returned soldier pursuers part of it,
which was pure delusion. Hiaeclothee
were recovered and res'tored to him, and,
for fcar the train might exdite him again,
ho wae taken home in a motor car.

Whether ho got hie money back or
not I do not know. When ho stripped on
the river bank -ho had $290in bille on
him. This ho hid separately in the bush.
Ho toid Mike about this money, and
Mike told me. Ho nover mentioned it to
me nor to the police. I advieed Mike to
forget about it, that hoe would go back
and get it himseof, and' it was best
nobody ehould know.

Next day I paid to Mike: "That police-
man was ail right. Ie acted pretty near
human, didn't ho"

"IYes," said Mike, «very different front
Russian police.»

"How?" sBaid L.
«Oh," ho answered, "they wonld havepulied him ont rough and thrown him

about."
«Our police have more sense," 1 said,

and added te, myself; "sometimes."
"About theee speMI Mike," I said.

«1What are spllIa?"
Ho. had uWed the word as if It express-

ed i Englisb something with which ho
was familiar. I couldn't get anything
out of him. Ho had not suffiient coin-
mand of English to, explain. What 1
wished to diecover wae whether the
phenomenon was common among his
people. I called the man's condition
waking nightmare. Ho was exhibiting
the phenomena of nightmare exactly
only ho wasawake, and hie observation
and memory of what was acttually around
him wae quite accurate. If a state of
this kind was common enough in .South
Eastern Europe to be referred to by aés-
specialized terni, and eepecially if, cpi.
demies of it occurred i times of public
unrest and disturbance, lb would throw
some light upon the curions historical
.enigma of demoniac possession. Tho poor
creature was undoubtedly poseessed with
devils, and the moment the actual, real
policeman (than whom anything les
apostolie could, hardly bie imaginod,
tbouglr to acense him of evoking Beoize-
bub would bie eqnally stupid) came in
cdntact with him, the devile disappeared.
Actuai tonch with the anthority of the
law dispelled the delusion ho was under.
and hoe knew nothing but overmastering
physical fatigue. Thero je one ppeeula-
tion for the curions. Another la iwhether
different races show typically different
forme of hysteria. Uponobservation of
one case no theory- can be established,
and so far as I arn concerned, 1 sincerely
trust that, at whatever detriment to
science, it will neyer fali te my lot to
corne into similar observational contact
with another.

Let Music
Brighten

Your Homne
You poseese one 'of the richeet thinge of life'if you

have music ie your home. The musical home is the
happy home.. Bring up your famfiy in a musical atrnos-
phere. Make the life.of your household not oniy a joy
to yoursevee, but a centre of attraction in the social
life of your commnnity.

Write to the

HOUSE 0F .McLEAN

for satlisfactfii' yonr musical neede. We seîl Pianos,
Player Pianos, Organe, Victrolas, Victor\Rcda
Violine. Musical- Instruments of ali kinda, ail the. lateet
Song and Inistrumental Musie, popular or ciassical,
Shoot and Book Music of overy kind, Teachers' "~d
Students' Supplies, etc.-In fact, "Everything in Music"
th"tecunlbe obtaied:

Thirty years of musical merchandslag have.- ttab-
llehed a reputation for good values andreliable deauiin
which ia your protection in evey purchase from the
Blouse of ]McLean.

SENI) FOR CATALOGIVýS TO-DAY

The Weat'a-,GruateutNusic Houam
The Home of the Heintamau & Co. Piano and the

Victrola.
Dept. W.

329 PORTAGE AVEIfUE

net- s.
Eftabillhod 18W3

Capital 5250,000.00

ISette. w.sîa

Le as. Men.

SIIIP PRMMY
.TO

WINNIPEG.

ROBINSONl
Bujer and Exporter of

Raw Fers, Hides, Smneca Root,
Price it.Foôr immediaté=imnta of Hidesr, ,e.,
I will pay the foloôwig high prices:-
UatedHo ie

Beef ide.. .30---.34 mHo.........$7-$12
Salted .40-.45 ...... A.4ABal e . .~ Prime Senoca 13

Caif Ride.. . 56 .651 oot. ..« $1 6
Tpp pricea for Sheep Pelto

L Nem Olb: 167 Rupert St., Winnpge-au 115M PMit Eut%~
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j: A Right Which Needs No Pickling
Personal liberty dosn't require to be preserv cd in,

sleobol.-St. Joh7n Telegraphî.

It Wasu't O.K.
The Omsk Government began with o and ended

4With k., but it wasn't.--Saskatoon Star.

The Ax-wielding ex-Kaiser
At this w4iting the WVood-choppcr of Anierongen1. lastili at the wrong end of tlhe axe.-Torontô ee

gramL

f

Quality Better Than Size
Toronto's populationu is xi-ithin a fem.lîîuîîdruedof

500,000. A decade augo it mwas only 350,000, a quiarter

cenfuir '-vaga, 168,000; a a l ceûnturY a-(), 50,00(k
cxtils,"Ilin ue!> hetter is Torovifo ?" is a

ii iipm tan question tlîan "How mucli bigger us
*I'r,r crto Star.

Ivv,

What the World
iS Saying

The Senate and the Liquor Interests
The Senate appears to be the hope af the Can-

adian liquor interests.- But the Senate does not,
desire to have its life prematurely ended in a figlt
ta the finish against public opinion.-Toronto Globe.

Avi ators with British Brides
A fourth of tlîe nine hundred Canadian airnien who

returned recentlv froin overseas brouglît with themn
SBritish brides. l)id the yoùng ladies think tlîat men
tith %vinga idust of uaecessity make angelic h'usbands?
-Vancouver Province.

Or the Monday Nearest Nov, il
There ie a very general opinion that the day on

which the great war ended-Armistice day, November
hIth-should hereafter be chusen as Tlanksgiving
Day un Canada. Tlianksgiving Day in early Otober
cames too soan siter Labor Day.-Hlifax Ilerald.

Typicaily Teutonic
Wbsat is most camicifit bout the present revela-

tions of the former Gerînan army and navy chiefs
i's that with anc consent they are paving tributes ta
the prowess af tlhe enemies for wham tbey uised ta
express nothing but condescending contempt.-New
Yark Herald.

* And Stili Our National Debt Grows
C'anada'g national debt increased $65,000,000 l~ast

lnonth. This in a leap, but not forward.-Financial
Chronicle.

Long Overdue
The eampaign 'againat extravagant expenditure is

long overdue in Canada.-Brantford Expositor.

A Thing Unheard Of
It is neyer recorded against reckless drivera or

diaorderly persons that they were "under the influence
of prohibition."-Peterboro Review.

Pull Reparation la Impossible
It will take Bulgaria thirty-seven years 'ta psy for

the wounds inflicted when she stabbed Serbia in the
back.-London Daily Mail.

A Question
e The former German Crown Prince has aslced for

a. warmer place of abode than Wieringen. Does
axuyone know of one that lie deserves ?- Duluth
Elerald.

The Bolsheviat Ink-Slingers
A achool in Moscowv is'to give a six iveek' training

course for Bolshevist journalista. The opinion bas
been general that they needed no training.-Buffalo
Courier.

For Political Purposes
The fear that - the Germans bave been eruelly

treated ie being expressed by a numnber of gentlemen
who have an interest in the elections to bie lîeld a
year fromiis fall.-Pbiladelphia Public Ledgeî-.

As te Cork Examining
The "Cork Examiiner*wias suppressed for a few days

recently. The cork exaîîîiiners in this part of the
country bave not been able to do it openly for quite
a spel.-Calgary Hersld.

The Bar la Barred
Two years' experience of the absence of the saloons

in this province proves one tliîg beyond peradNénture.
That is that there is nô considerable body of people
,vho want the-saot back again.-,-Vancouver World.

Blaming it on the Press
A Western park king blames the general unreet ila

the country on the Press. Apparently lie thinka the
public would not bave discovered the bigh cost of
living if the Press hadn't given away the secret.---
Brockville Recorder- Tintes.

Who, Indeed?
Commander Read, a famous UTnited States aviator,

says it will soon bie possible to drive an airplane at a
speed of 1,000 miles an lioîr. But wlîo iants to,
travel that fast 1-legina Leader.

What They Lacked
Prince von Bîilow savs the CGermiai statesmian

"lacked political art." P>rliajîs that tvas ane trouible
but a nmore seriaus one ivas their lack of political
hanesty.-Victoria Colonist.

Potash
The discovery of large deposits of potaqh on Van-

couver Island is annouînedi ' reqi;ier Oliver. If it
turna out as expected, Canada, instead of (erîîîany,
mai, supply the ivorld with potash.-. Edmonton
Buletin.

But the Heir Apparent Wasn't Thrown
The Prince of W'ales rode a btucking bronchîo in

Saskatoon. If 'the lèirse lad 117c li ff hr
were twventy thousandl-peopile prc-.nt. i eady to comae
to the aid of the trwi-unf Weeklv.

They Need Watchlng
Tfhe Turks are closely watcîilifg the sitt.,., of

ihe Alhld conmii"iof, says a Constantinophle crt,
and it nxay bc taken for granted that, ont th I')ther
hand, the Allied agents are watching the lTur ks.-
Regina Post.

Tragedies of the Hunting Season-
* Appl ication of the Saskatche'van -Came Act, ulidel.
whilîih a nian« lias been fined $500 for accideîîtauîîy
killingy another wvlile luunting, should makv for a
reductiôn iin the nuinber of such tragedies in ;,t least
oite province. The knowledge ýhat such a penalty
hangs, over thin, slîould make even thewildest-eyed
of the lîuntsmien look twice before opeiuing fire at
fluttering leaves or nioving braiiclies.-M,în)Itreal
Gazette.1

"Porkless CAns and Punk Beans"'
"Cans of pork and beans -,ere xkt UP to tle stand.

ard, inasmnuch as they containeZlDof pork, Nwhile
sometimes tlhe beans were rotten." That's what
Mr. D. 1). McKlentzie savys about soinç of the supplies
sent the soldiers at th@ front. Porkless cans and
punk beans would surely not be 'Il to standard,
usually. But the standard of alleged profitcering
concerns imay not hiave been very ilîi.-Moose Jaw
Times. ý

To Keep Out Undesirables
From the point of view of the Russian ]Boîshieviki

the United States is the lanîd of opportuniity in more
senses titan mie. Thei fact that Trotzky found au
asylum here appeals to their imagination. It probably
accounts for the swarining of thiese enemies of
socicty in ports of Europe and Asia to await revoca.
tion of the war'passport requirînent, ivhielh, unless
continued by supplementarv legislation, would We
announeed soon after ratification of the peace treaty.
A proposai to keep the gates shut against these
"undesirables" lias been îae-e York Times.

Germagny and the eolshevists
Germany is alîvays ready'ta change aides, to

repudiate a pledge, and to beti-ui a frieîîd; but amid
al ai er infidelities she is constanit ta the purpase of
lier unalterable ambition. If (iernîany cannot actu-
aliy rule ]Russia, and possesa thte vast potential riches,
af tlîe Slav domtinions, GCrmany intende to rule the
rulers af Russia, wlîoever tluey may be. Therefore it
w-as first of ail neeyssary to, weaken ]Russia; and as
no solvent niore effectu'ally destroys the national fibre
than the vîtrol of anarohy, sa Germany inspired,
encouragcd and bribcd Bolshevist leaders in Russia.
-London Morning Post.

-A Society Event~
Elstow- w-tncssed a real reception last week; not

a paî-ty or~ a tea or a social gatîei-in1g, but a i-cal
hionest-to-gaodness reception, given to introduce
Elstoxv to a new-comner in their nidet. Only some of
the ladies of the village were invited, Oôthers
abviously being left out. It is inferred from this
tîjat Elstow' consists of tlhe few -lia wcre present,
thle otliers evidently bcing beneath consideration.
Thîus, Bill,'i-e have flue nournful spectacle of a little
village heing s1ffit iito twvo factions or social sets-
the creine (le la creie and the skim rnilk. Forfuna-
tely for Elsfow tflere is no snabcry among the met,
and the hushands of the ceaîn and the skim milk
continue ta frafernize in thue bodge-room, the pool
room ajîd ofhuer rooins.-Allan (Sask.) Tribune.

Wonders of Natural History -

MWhy go info the far norfh for fiction about timber
woa1ves, whlen ,o inuicbetter inaterial aboumiS
nearer hîonte? Instead of télling the love story af a
Rocky Mounfain grizzly, or recording the cînofionai
senisatioiis -of a sentimnital rabbif, why should not
our fiction wîiters turn ta the excifing adve9%tures of
aur railroad lcruiids, timber tigers, profiteer panthers,
and analYzc flice îîotions aofluhe ratepaying rabbifs
as the '-v<ltdge furtrvcelv t1irough ife pleased if they
esc:îîre.beilirg devoureui aqid ar-rive, at hast, saivent
at fliececriueteî-' v? Tliere is a great field here for the
uiovelist. aîiiil "lY if sliould so long have been ncglect-
ed wvc<aijiilot -vc excepf fliaf so many of us have
been u'rit ing irews puper articles instcad of book.-
Torîoe World.

Wuüuld be a Backward Step
It ir- rgtiliirg11- itirait shrocking, ut tItis tirne, and

hru tut pi î-rrit 't;1u î cf afflr-s in tlîe United States,
totiriîî- aIk, alirîrt reopiitg the saloons. W-%ith
liqurîrr-i.iu q . flic iiîot part closed, and witli

:11, il T ui n li Tix ofliciaIs arî-ang-ing for the
1 tu1 ut î-f '- ttiii national pr-ohibition, to

b ~ ~ ~ ~~a îýv1l iiTT, r xi as of war-timie prolribi-
h. r jt ~ ''iciplle have tiîrncd ta othier

Il '.. \ ni rie tliitks ..;of flic questicua!
i' 1  T 'T 'îiii,i itlirt to bc decided ariglît,

XX u 'hT Tîrrrciis îeedless dela v, a
i I Il î i x t1w saloonl, witl all fliâtit ]

i ., I , îrîîriicall 'v, ani politica11iy,
> T.,JIU 1 liajt sliuld be cntertained.

*1

Boston's Baked Beans for King Albert
Boston served ha-ked beans ta King Albert. A

king's dish. But w-e read that thcy ivere served in
a golden pot, whichi is a humiliation toalal w-li knowv
that beans are not beans unlees baked and gcrved in
an earthenivare pot îith codfish halls on tîhe side.-
Kansas City Star.

Smuts the Statesman
"The thinge uniting are far greater titan those

dividing us" is just the kind af thing General Snmuts
would say un h is appeal for co-aperation bctween
Dqtch and Britishu in South Africa. He himself
sa 'vs and does the riglit thing with marvellous con-
sistency.-London Tintes.

s Whale Steak and Bone
Whalet steak is bein-,alvertiscd in Canada, but

the promoters arc not> ntaking the best of thieir case.
They slioîld point out tlîat the bones, instead of
being throwin away. can be made into corsets.-
Minneapolis Journal.

Prospecting Now for a Peerage
A "sourdoughi" af long Klondyke experience bas

gone ta Ircland ta dlaitu an earîdoin. One mnust need
the brawn and perpb6tual optimism ai a prospector ta
undertake t 0 fi11 any office or position in Ireland at
the present tirne.-Edmanton Journal.

Almost Looka Like It
A bull vas sold in -the United 'States the other

day for- sixty-five thousand dollars. It muet be'
from the Ijide of gentlemen like this that the boots
are bîeiîîg niaçlc these expensive days.-Turner's
Wcekly, Saskatoon.

Turnxng Bars into Coffins
In California, old nahiogany bar-fittings and brasî

arnamiits aire beiîîg sold ta casket makers, wlio are
making coffins ont oi tîhe ood' and handlesout of
thee hrass. It lias long been the contention of pro-
libitioni.sts that tlîe contents af har-roomis filled
coffins, sa it is. perliaps. appfbprintc that tbe present
use be made of the furnisl.ing.-Calo'r Albertan.

The Riders of the Plains
Thiere was not onlv tradition but romnance %veaved

round the letters R. N. VYý 1M. P.. Tiîere wvas tjie
romance of acliievenients wluich brotilît a lialo rcrîinl
thîe for-ce %vitlî wliirh the v wvre as-,oiated. 1 Tiic,
tvere achiieveijîcuts NIich huilt up tradlitionîs \v1iiàhi
tvcre inherited liv tliose wvo follov-cîl «-i, e or- <f
tlîe scarlet, an(]. ii the elt(leavor to liv e up to fie
saine, made tiie naine of tlhe Royal North b .
Mounted Police ani illiistrious an.- Uthbriîl'î.e
Ilerald.

Incarne Tax Returns
IIow maux îillvî. -- ini Caniada',Tn ticxle l

cotuiti-v only 40 leercson rImid iuicoine fax onr'1
ai over $100.000 dliiig lic last vear. In tire
iriion on]l*v 47.000 pa i invoine tax a t aIl. Surel-i -l
figýures:, oit lîcir fa yc. tuiioii-tr;it Ct1iat .rui
is ro.i Is if t li îat prevaur-va tion i ':ic
-tidespread tlira ru af r;ot iîn -Ottaxx a Citirrr.

t.
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býaring

M arc Antony, Caesar,
Dante, Abelard, Henry of
Navarre,, Francois -Villon.
Lobuis XVI. and Napoleott4
ail laid gifts upon the altar
of somewèomnan's esteem.

Sweetmeats have always
been a ' Gift for Queens."
In ancient times men bore
"sweet spices 'and fruits"

to their ladies.

But they neyer bore any-
thing comparable to Neil-
son's Chocolates of to- day..

We tell you these things
to stir your imagination

to an appreciation of the
quality of Chocolates

that we have made
it possib.le for you
to carryto the lady
of your choice. t

ei5ifs
*qheCwolotee l'h.:Are Uifferet.'

~~WidQs(Raue o

R, C ORI!-
îi1kshrCdnaddc

Buy Your Phonographý'
Records by MailOTJR Phonograph Record Mail Order Depart-

mient make it possible for you to kecp in touch
%vith ail tlbe world's latest music. Froin cata-

logues of any of these standard makes of records'
you may choose latcst' selections, and rely on our
shipping them promptly and carefully packed on
réceipt of your order.

No longer .9ny reason why your record collection
should be limited to the fcw numbers
stockcd by your local dealer. Any
record ini any of these -catalogues can
reach you in a few days. I " bi~

'j

-4

'i

Let us- supply you mitli
la test record catalogues
zf you are not already
receiving the same.
Orders of $3.00 upwards

carrying chajrges free.

I
~DA~U~ 1IW.NIUU UU rnL~I

--- ----------- USE THI S COUPON----- ------- r

*Western Home Monthly
* Winnipeg, Man.

i Enclosed find $1, for which. send me The Western *
*Home Monthly for one year, also Transfer Patterns.

I................................................... .......... ...... I

. .. . . . . . l e . . .. .

------------------------------------------------ ------- I

Pis the power thatwiIl kveep
UDLJII your business hummning. An

advetrtiseinvnt ini The- We.sern Home M'onthly will prove
Pthis to your satisfaction.

'i

ND he came
gi ft S."'

REEomplete OtiFREEl-Transfer Patterns

We offer with
one year's 8ub-
scription t Tihe
Western Homie
Monthly a col-
lection of dainty
transfer designa
whicb wifl le of
very great ini-
terest indeed
to our lady
readers.

I i I ~1111111 111111111 11111 III 111111111' III! III I I I I 1111111 iii liii liii
-~ I Il III 1111111 Il 1111111 II~1 11111! liii III I i I I I . 'I 11111 I I I



uge*ytâ - *dr-J teO hom.
Wýd-mw'habits Am good living habits.
Pm$ *ansd good""masers wre as iâport-,

iiueiehàndlae.
g arw* with*the developiixent 'ot its

is lô8loed to tRie è,*rker who la net

D'eaad umsuess la the; ikey te iucreased

smtt ame the, finalauint for adv-auce-

*sms ceres wi thi)ive isteréet and constant
»Plète IMU cnssaetocpation, eduéa-

see thp; e three brlng happinees.

mu ene meets in the dreet ehould
md. "Whorn- do, yeu ýoasder an

W«. la one Whl m sa large and
op vitRi, -ndaIbuaioty knowlcdge

ëf 1 ét,6 ourio * vzy arowdeflition indeed,'
1#rproceeda te anmer hJs ow%,n question

~y-~t~g~Mt <«Ail peeion@i arp educated mwho]lav-e
deebMtbe powers aod abilities that are withiu

thor,, $adindu&ly, that they tau eaoh do well the,
thiaga tiey undertake te do." ,11

Anether quotation-! canuot give !ts sopre-says
that «Education ls the, acquirement of the. ab'litv to
maeet the emergencv Mien it arises."

j58Z T o pqrs or n. may drif. jsuu,

'en We. are lu danger, of loalng the'

'-~ ~ dt slpl6 w tepa iuncaýg to pursue sme feeting
go& îbt mines me w*lth the .viewï

j~tuè ofrele boiuidg eàar nsakies,

TIo 00P oqs l >Ve an' l4.La1, but perbapa .it la even
a;"ý* delime th#$ wlitihl real. Mauy Ineï and

wVomu uare nit happy l in tr kdady.iwork, pot because
tIhey are - qi tfitted f or it, but, b 'use* they -have
ltled té p«.r' iveît possibilitie.-

This condition, to morne extent, la reeponsible for
rnany a dispute between employer ansI employee. The
emiployer who.sees hie büsiness' me a whole, should,
whenever possible, 'take h'ise mployees into biis confi-
dence and se instruet and ihspire-them. that they, too,
may see- something, of- the purpose and fruition of
their work.

TRE INTERLOCKING DIRECTORATE
In the United States thero le a man who occupies

a positio 'n as director onthe boards of over oe
huudted companies, aud he has a miniature counter-
p)art lu Canada inu« thoee men who occupy siiuilar
positions lu connection with half a dozen iucorporated
companice or more. Directors may meet once, tWice,
or a doyen times a year àùnd l in ost cases they are
credited vith a tee for their attendauce.

The question ie-Is it lu the- begt interests of the
country that a comparatively sffiall nuinher of men
should have almost a monopoly of such important
positions, or would it be better if the positions of
the directore were distributed, amoug a larger
number ?

Remenîber this. Duty neyer requires a mn s cb
lu two places at once, s;o what la- the posiflon of the
ultra-busy director w-ho finds that lie lias tvo or
three board meetings comiug oni the sanie aftrrnoon,
aud sometimes lu cities wvidely separated?

1 The marne la truc of committees. There are men
of my own acquaintance lu Winnipeg wvho act upon
ut leaat twenty coînmittees and they are frcquently
telephoniug. to one committce with apologies' becausle
they have to, attend the meeting of another conuniittee.
This lends au airof preut importance, but it is nÔt
officient, and perhaps At is uot quite just. 43ive the
otiier man a chance.-

It la but 4»tûral that lu their ieWèlô
conteiitious latreed~vru4,

*set of mraximes or ,.eistt*t hâve a
tinte u'any ofthe, aftlna ot'IIe.

M'on *me of-,the most-'frequei Ul
mteeiaxims>are tholethat ol-0 ~

Weil Worth.,*a JttIe couidertion by eb
wiho ia about tQa.houilder smre'of 0 0
or life-

o tthe.law excuses 10o me.
Tepo lien on hlm who affirme.

* The acta of-one partuer bind al thi eu
The intention of the parties l i. sLeul 4

*instrument,
Let the purcliaser beware. (Çaveat emptor.)
What I cannot do in person, 1 can»âot -dotie

the agency of another.
A contract made with a'mincir- l void iii mw. ,
Time rune, against the slotlîfi4I, and those

*negleet' their riglits.
Principals are hcld responsible for the acta of-t~

agents. l i w
Aperson ought not to bc r"dgeinhe w

EXCUSES
As"a rule, excuses'are not eatie!actoiry. Ii.

of making cxcusesybegins early in. .hie, -but'eXJ
can never be a subelitute f or perforn=au.
of mine are ocçasionally quit. affriote4 wlien -1
them. that, "I ,dou't want excuses, 1 want tRie

Rigbtly or wrongly, 1 base thia attitude .OUt,
experiene I once had with au executive traÉe J
of a great Canadian railway eémpa ny. TÂlii
man wrote to the general frcight of a western i 9
urging that a supply of empty cars be senteaw
wvithout delay. The agent wrote eayngth t"
iottld be unable to send the cars for an d
1lngtlî of tirne because of strike conditiion
divisioni Thie reply of bis superior officer Wall,
do not want excuses, I want the cars." There
perliaps, an 'elenient of the- extreme -iu suchi an
tiîde but sornetimçs some such method seeme to
theé onIv& )-wav of developffig the state of mnd «
"will tacidle the job that cannot be doue and-do-it

A REMINDER
,2 ,Correspônd(ents are taking advaptage of the Serviel

Bureau for 'raders of this page. ()ne of our readeT.
luis written concerning thie value of correspondeflE
schloojs,and this inatter will be discuseed fulv in &t
éIIrlv issue. Scnd your iuquiry uow.

v. 4-

J-.
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for every gr fh~~<

-- The. most verW&ile of iitum1 w h
* handsome G-4,l.Te~ere~ t~%

tainers when .g1t8arrive, -a ohoerut mU*üidd
companicn wben you ar#e 1xeGyWf ei
when O yowntlaugh ti1e <$P
to dance, tender andtuneful whèni yu wÀ4te
rest awhlle........ ..

The Columbia Gr afoj0la ', Cohumbfa
Records give' .you t exIusic 6 YOulkbt
when you .want it -most

Standard Models $32 :!0~
To mafiq a gp. roc"ord grect, p, it on the.

Columbia Graphophone Company
TORONTO -ONTARO 1
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not b. M
lai the Y

the:f faib
1 4nud É

jiaoasis iluh, md f.1a d r,
~hcluâthe Iy0a 8.0% 4,l

h ust~oabIe t.t1i je te

r hough warm encug, la tee11OC tht ev.m4b.ê 1ev 1r4il spots
44kMature on]1[ly a amali pûtato, or

AUapromt gn.r*t1on ià May vei
0 4ilethat muoh vords vere .writta lu

mthe vafl'y ofthe Red

I~auorbvailte' lb. vall£y cf lb. Peso.
Vaqit expase on whloh, under thè vide-

h beug ritlýen lu twe year. lb.

W ~ ~~h ' b OO&l4 lias Wo~at authoritivegomua
inu'cu oUI ýuumuukab1l Il. tmeanlng,

Oemay 'ýma4. e r" lun1914 la srOoentlyed emorseVonBetmâ -11Doeg, Who vas
geuil a eilir, hinthéwebëgan, aya thatb

Astra's ileolsion leo rulà Serbia vas OceasýrY for
MIS1r~ aMy, tht Gérpany too by Austria

in; Ihal l"e. ýft« ressesof se f-preservationsu
téretilionoet CermAn national aima"',The

.' JWO1lO EIj55 ret dealof course, eut of
*à Gérinan p. or.ecfRilan mobilization te strike

O"e~nany. liat bis admiss"ionluregard te th.
t a Bilu n .repeellug Austria'à arbitriry
-o ar-Serbi& dilciaway vih h lbelaboraho

OWrman argumenta wliieh bave, herelelere been ad-
vfanced lu masseil fermatirno sete speak, lu 1he at-
tempt0 maké il appear that Germany vas the
innocent victim of aggressien, net tb. aggreeser. But
the ex-Chancellor dae net appear le resusIbetis;
he holds that the attitude of Pussia clcared German;

be a4ta of rd e bohk

.f l iint lu l«crry te lbmi

toneny-cfpul'-ic thnkl thlé t.ltoiealthe
liquors a se unlstak0b b l poieréabola ie o

anyfar thd nIom a uetona e bther

geue d xq maly ~drcgui té o teirduate

reP4OtàminitOf it zeuship. eesy yes ago
Mnr.mphloaett énaeilluadeat hisBruain by thre.

Canda oisany fq th enoremenlythofehigra-
liel ore b. CanadacfThlme, oelbonghpesscfe
ti whlky lu anaa va lt on. rdltwas ol ai a
sHuilga gaon; lb. amphle doscribed ieasIo
cap faraanddhoesm beaveragonils ce we an
abunidatno,4a9 n l t le be uh te dvau of inwlU 1.

anqe &iay a te ad ecntof thde glanL» Tnd
Plxllonophqrl bis futwh! eardedorypeople lu
ta ariepaphleg'cfiteroin ra rti yte
oanedagroeies. fr horcor aetofg wih t

tie t te andaofthe Tlephoetecaps o
whsuy nCaadMarb196Dresnder Gr. t am Bll, at a
sibn a galdonburthpasprltestbed it asmodal

of hudner fordinguisbed plic serice, by the
York Civie Foru m On that occl asin »Thepe

PEdiu Maphrkinbams ot fh eardeleoneoat In
Ontriogtelacofthe o ce s sd to a cielied facee

oldera ijugtoetherom thg 1h. foogmay ro the
Maktes gorcie lniti renl oe

ThewieeareevrThe Teehn

Tho bingi n nregf h a rsne it e
ofehnetifor ingcties, shpei e foricearbtheNe
Proinmarkmoo r loteirftheptered lihtnig art .

Loping thdprairies, eaing illupte alaes,
Ovor the orl ad theirwhserdlihnin sîfaces,

They siej tre. larmwe adlikte ate-i
The ead thng eeAs otairteGogoti

Loopingthopairi eepridabllsandiltspa

Wbere Fujiyama lifts ber perfect peak.

M wation. 0018éhb= ha

greater amcentjleafy ,educated adl
Osuadimu .ducatlonistocuo~d

ceuntry a gre4ter service than by *Ivctiug Iheir mi*,
ýé%rnOt thought andl effort te vals and Mousq
mInpr s th Iis fundainentally i po tan t h

t minda cf 1h.s 2-gne àon

eductio us h, ure tosil le ladIridup
anU national vefl'bdiug

Tow-plang lb. Bol 7 CMr
As a matter of .course, a nev e«& asbeu

Jeruualem. -The beginning cf that, noera. vas lý
enlry cf the British troope, unddé GeneralAnwn4~
on December 1i, 191.7, wheu, th. UnaicaJAc
raiseil over th. Heoly City, lu place 01 the Star
CreàSet cf lb. Unspeakaýble Turk, vho so lopgb
helil the l»01ly L.nd under bis sway. William Hb
zolleru bail mvail.ailbi plans for a triumpha entÉ'r:
lut. Jerusalem au Emperor cf. Europe-. but hiia $Sà
came te naught. General Allenby euter.ed Jerusa!si,,,
on foot by tIi Jaffa Gate, withoul auypI *the pop
and circumstance cf glor ious war"; and thereate unm"Y
Who regard his cnlry as the lulfillng of lbe prophecy

thaI "ho who, shaît exaît Jorusalem smong 1he citWe
of the earth will corne le ber ummounted, huiliblU»g
himself before o&il" Order and peace are nov estali-
lished in Jerusslem and tbroughout, ai 1h. elYý
land on a molid' loundation. -Soon aller 1h. occupa1..
lieu 1he neoil for sorne coutrol over lb. buildieg
oporalions bbth within and v ithout, 1h. vali cf
Jerusaleun impresseil iteelf on- the minils of 1h.
British authoritios. They foresaW Ihal there would
bie building activity with lbe ceming of settleil con-
ditions; and their intereet fixed ilself on the adequaté
prosorvation of the old, lu conuoction, witJ 1 h. 00n-
gruoue developunent cf lhe new. Repair work on éd
buildings had been suspeuded lu msny cases for
ages; lhoy realized thal ail such work muet lie doue
without incongruily. A complote town-plannlug -
scheme has been prepared for lbe Holy City', with'
reverent regard to the sacred places and tbe ancienttraditions, but, witb regard aise le, the heallli, oduea-
tien and weIl-being of the inhabitants. Professer,
Patrick Geddes, cf St. Andrew's University, Scot-land toivu-planner cf the ancient city cf Delhi, 1RL
India, and W. H. McLeans Engincer-lu-chief ho -the

Muiial Couneil of Alexandria; who vas associated.with General Kitchener in devising th. lown-planning
projeohtwhich bas been carried out at K.hartoum, and
wbo baà- doue similar work in the luherior cf Egypt
and at Alexandria, are iu charge cf the work for
Jerusalem. If the German drgam c f wvend-dominion

'had been realized, <Jerusalemn would bave become S
Vassal city of the Hun, instead cf the Turk., FrOm
that .the Holy City has been savcd.- The culy con-
quest mnade of it has been the conquost of the forces
of civilization and freedom and true progress and
the betterment of the conditions of huinan life.
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Home. fmWehy by Charlea MiMad William

oeaifor tomnomrw. Y« kno3 wba

ry othoefJ . i4 tOWr0IVIan on hat w4bww toiniNy
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«Might0 ladt?ear" » r o*Utaewd
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* eoro-e- i ýWBU 4! iaa ,4wys uonyau4 wou d 34in, el*
a4 <6 pgalve habite himeelf ex-'

~~e~ooa ~and h. gave that UP-
wïemi es tarte4 work*ou hie own.

-Itplere h",tliat knew hMm ê.
ho .ally &UZ eeem~~ade.

frjévility - wit)i III. OpO1<geô
iluili faé tatalwayls se.med r.idy 0

to br" ite the smlethst so raré1y
Oluh~iuatedr it-Wvaa so ser"oui -and , 84
glmes so sombet. Blake nover -,gave
aswr t4iuhe question,6 e er told
ibbut-.ali, how cciuld hre tefl abk t thit'
love romance of hie ln the South, %nong-
thie pinos of hie native North Carolina,
>f the girl' whomn ho had loved, and w1o,
à' had thouglit, loved hlm, but wý;ho
¶isappeared, a0 faïrgs ho "as èoiioerned,
into wedlock. with, another man, that
ime when ho Iayr in theuncoxpciouaneàs

i f f evor iii Cuba. with hie regiment?
No, hoe ould nover-' tell of that. Now
ho was writing "hupuIin nterest" stonies
for the "Daily Star", and stories and
verses whieh tho 'magazine ed.tors re-
turned te him-becauso, said they, of
the uncheerfulnesà of their tone. Lost

love doos not sing i tje key of laughtèr.
Blake had been et hie deïk but a littie

while when 'a messengor boy staggered
into the office oarrying a turkey nearly
as big nas himseif, with a card dangling
.(rom ône .of ite claws inscribed: "For
Mrs. Mitchell, cane of the 'DaiIy Star'."
and bearing the name of its donor, whq
evidently wished to'ueo a printed mon-'
ion of hie genrosity. Four thers fol-

lowed it in napid succession. fne city
editor éWore irritably at firet as the
legendany birds of Thanksgiving cheer,
accompanied soon by other 'things-
littie dresses, apair of shoes, a hat with
9a. gigantie* red plume, and the like-
were heaped in more or leus picturesque
profusion upon his desk; but, as mightý
ho expected, an idea, soon struck hlm'
for turninàg theo-situation te advantape
for the "Daily Star".

lie called Blake ovor to- hie desk.
"Gta cab," ho told him, "and~ take

this truck oier to that woman and lier
kid. Ill send a photographer with you.
Get a good 'story fromt the widow and
the littie girl, with pictures of 'om, and
of the tenement. I make a good
Eevond day story, and we'll play it up
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Just' t)ena astouft ad -urrléd ou
nerw9man, *",bumdledo t fthe'

~bevtorhitotli ~dtorja1 receetocWIý

Sho was followed7b3ra tail Younmg W«MI-"
dressed iblack and veile&dAn M m 4.
boy eame forwird.

"We want to sOçide edi ~Maia, Ton
boy," salid the> fret hIn ùanpry g9=01e.
"W. want to know wyihoo

Yçnleu ojrnsdaot ffe l' 4
papes Yuon o' r~ i
tel, a dio-

Her ifpubii uterposed. '1'ake ir
eurd to thoeditor,'pbease" -se. uu4
the boy, after wtiting a ljneOna lu t
and tbat young mail at Oum ob,
anxious ta go wsomeW-3êr *0 pi *tu"

The editor read below the ,oa2 wvt-,

ton oard <'3mrI.L.]H. 1itÇh»'b
words: "«Ireer S o e a I.. rtiobe
i this mornbig'spalier." .~

"lPhew!1" hé wbgtM hin ýa 1011,aHof ealled Blake ai dhddhba*

'¶It's up- to you,' T. uese ho e.01l,
drily. "Pbease eo th" 14. h. ao.zm
to bo your poôr widow. Igee viat oh.
has to siay-if it lt the preface te 0
libel suit, for lnstane."»

.Blake waUced uowly to t£Ïi.ece*UPto:
room. His, appettofor interviewswith'
angry females wss very alight. ýBoudes,
a possi ble libol suit boomlng ahes-thst
bugbear of newspaper wen! Ho ontered
the room softly, cbosing the door bebind
him-for which ho was veny glad aftor-

wads ominued on Pago 48 .
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lig-hts of Ihe Western Cow-Boy
~He rW,4rsCearth -Uh hoof of mihi,

IIà ù ath* song the eagl. 8sng8;
8Mrong as Che eagle his delight,

Fori like hits rep, ht*8 heari h<zth min g8.

WriUe» four 7Ihe Teer Home MonWhy by Max. 1cD.

the pasuing ef the western
a<wbya type becoines ex-

tùwlt..àOwus fot aul that

wul4,have hima. Not always
o'pàMùïquein hairysehappe and

_wr*I».tinuuj -o valrous in alihîs deéds;
~~ wus m ibs actions. Rie was neît

iaW"yvieious and disipatcd, ever rebdyZtboeot up a w or te stake bis last cent
oterjhlb car. He was ever ready.and

= Ïth me of the grame of an agl
Y Of *aacthe attributes of adevil. , e

WOU oofil rn a brapd on a steer or steal a
msftirtk7 with 'a lean conscience, and the
nià moment give bis last dollar to the

ýuQWn Wû»rhsappended ta one Of
Rmb4onli oewboypîctures this coup-

nue ride the esrthwith hoof of might,
Mu àthe oui he agle singe;

âýte&. cgle hie <felight,-
or herepe, hie heart bath wings."

lioow-boy stgod in a class b y hiniseif
Mhss.Watever may ha'e been bis

wltrrayg 'and reekesnees when the
wiw-alted hem the bille anc1 tbe green
W be n ta start. bé bucided on hie

a ad swuimer's work. The raAige
wg systeinatical ridden and the round-
up-begmn The "1cIuck wagon" wae loaded

w ta "Érub stake" and foilowed aftcr
th.Wpuicheijs as theyA-ceaned up miles of
coiwtry fer branding. - n Southern AI-
berý he- ri ron-up le a beef round-
upa.e. e , f or 'the mild winters and

abnd t astures make beef on the
* ~gwbe tlic statli-fe in gvastern

=,ilaa are munching their corn and roots.

Rouud-up ilaes'sClimax
Beef driving te the railway is, however

the climax )f lthe cow-boy yca.This, o#
couree, cornes in the fail, ad wbiie
intéreStng, is phy8aically weaýring. Maîîy
ef the steerà are wid and a 'Whrole bcef
bard bas beeA starnpeded by the frigbt of
one animal, eurprised bL a bird flying
suddenly frpm a bush. Frm six ta ten
iles a day is a goëd drive.. Before dark

-the cattle wil bave satisfied the desire for
grfss and water., They are then bunched
and. night-herded. The men are group>-d
inisbifts, cach' ta spend ' balfthe night,
alowly riding round. and'round the bard.
.Corralling the saddle' horses each main-

ing ie an interetng part of cow-boy

experilice on the round-\p. A corral is
made of ropes .tied to-the wagons, and
into this i&e hôrees ame driven. Each
"bn10CkaiOe picke o04t hie string of four
or fiv. one or tjvo of Wbich are usualiy
broncos fresh from the bunch-grass. The
weil-known Remington picture "The
Chuck Wagon" isutrates what often
bappens wben the bronc je saddled at the
round-up camp.

Col.lo omiet 0" a sCow-boy
'Ph. late Col. Theedore Roosevelt, .cx-

->preident, of the United States knew a
good deal abouit cow-boys. He Lad livcd
their f. on the western plains and wrote
much fromIsa personal knowedge and
experience. 0f thec cow-boy he says:

"Cow-boys reemble each other muchmore and much leme than je the case with
'their employers Or ranch-men. A town
in the cattie country where it je thronged
with men from the neighborhood, round
about. it, presents a. pîcturesque eight.
Heie are assembled men, who ply the

varonsii~ustie8 kbown onlt?'t frontier
exîitstnce, who ead ioncly ives, e xoet
wben occasion cause their visit ta the
camp. Ali the varions classee-loungers,
bunters, teamsters, stage-drivers, trappers,
sbepherds, sutiers, and nien drawn from
ail classes, plainsmen and mauntainnien
are here te be found. Most prominent
of ail je the cow-boy. Singl1 or in twos
.pr threes, they gallop the wiid littie horses
dowvn the street, tbeir lithe, supple figures
ereet or swa m lightiy as thcy sit
loase1 in the sadle; their stirrups arc s
long t at their kneeg are scarcely bent and
their bridies nat taut enough ta keep
chains from celiking."

)Brigbt-hued Eamdkerchief a Dlight
'te Cow-boy

As picturesque as je the get-up'of tih'
cow-boy, there i2, not an article entering
into bis outfit that bas not a practicali le
and essentiai. application tay' the conifoif
of the man of the plains. His extravagance
wc'uld scem ta be shown in the number aînd
variety of big siik bandkercbiefs whichhbe
wears knôtted around his îfeck. And yet
the. handkerehief je an- impdrtant part of
bis outfit,.cavering his mouth and nase
when riding the range behifid a herd of
cat tic. Three thousand'cattie makze at
'Aà ibie lot of dust, and the al"- li dust of

the western range& is not 'leasant ta get.
inte the iungs. He ikes a. fancy eaddle,

an- ornate bridie, good pistols and fine,
spurs, but the hadierehief is his ohief
delight, its bit of color cheering hie -eyes
and maldng bu fubrget the miles of w"a-te

Iaii, ad t he endiess procession of gaing
range. The heavy leather cuffe are ~
usualy moet ernamental, but their
decorative effeot. je ont y incidentai, for
when the co-uncher throws bis rpto
laSso a Cow,f bis arm sbould b ae
and that wb*rfin ie should run over it,
the flesh would be eut to the bone.

Thle sombrro e notheî of the plains-
man's pet articles of apparel. It is ex-
tremely pictureeque and ii lends the man
a romantic air. -But be doesn't wear iii
for these reasons. He uses the big brim-
med hat because it ie the only sensible
thing for hima to wear.- The broad brim'
iceeps the sun out of bis face on his long
rides and shelters him from man. wben hie
runs into stormy weather. -Thehti
held on by the "«g" string. That'swhatý
it je cafled. WVithout it the bat would be
off the head as much ason it, and once
under the hoofs of the berd ther%,wouldn't
be even a ribbon left of it.

Thle bigh heels on bie boots aie essential
to bis comfort, as.without them hie feet
*ould bc constàntly slipping through the
stirrupe. There je the litti.e whipwbicli
the boy bas tied ta bfis lcft wrist. 1 t
isn't meant ta be used on the horses;.
It's for th e teers'and is called a, bull-wbip.
In a herd there will bc anc or two ring-
leaders in misehief that w~i11 tart a stam-
pede on slight provocation. One end of
the wbip ie lsaded, and wheiu the rider
ecs trouble brewing he spots tbe bad
steer and riding up ta him whacks him
over the head wijh the butt end of the
whip. Frequentiy it is sufficient ta fr11
the beast, and tben the cowpuncher ie off
bis horse in 'a jiffy, tics the animal'sr
feet and-sô stops tbe mischief.

But the pieturesque cow-boy is now a
thing of the past. Hé- bas dropped the
lariat ta guide the plow. The "puncher"*
of romance and stor-rjs no more. With
the passing of the cattl industry bas gone
the cow-boy. - ý

WANTEfi
Pire Escape Agent: "If -yen will puit

Up aur fire escapes 1 will guaraiîtee th.tt
yoil i'v' get the audience out of the
-tientie in three minutes."

'fli,,aitrica1 Manager: . "Don't want it.
yeti have a deviee that will e~t an

audience into the tlîeatre I'll buy lt."

POET'S REVENGE
Firet ,Pet: "I arn going ta bave rny

revenige tipon the editor."
Second Poct: "How ?"
First Po'et (ini a hoarse wbisper):

-Tve sent hi.in a poent, and I've poisoned
the gant on the return envelope."

WO'UEN PHYS1CIA-NS rROM ALL PARTS O!? WORLD MEET IN NEW YORiËW TI<P~ f I~i~ v-us collntriis attlending UMc International <11*un tfcl, or yfWoMei PIîysicians no,%-.\dItiOlIal 1eadciîîartel'.ý uif UicY.X..A. in New Yori. The conlerences ili 1aýt ;ix es. [il e S1 1 - rI l i .I th11

Buy.Your
PATHEPHONE

From Us

EASY
PAYMENT.

TERMS
QuaûrterIy or Eall Payments

*arranged to sit your
convenience.

Small cash payments ac-
cepted, and your machine
shipped immediately. your-

ordêr is received.

1
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"He asked lier for a little wiile tMe rext day. ta tell ber-to asic her-",

TIÉe GoId the gold gown reach-

Gown Elaine, after sonu
Continued from dayso of undispüted

Page 5 self - consideration,
bloomed into a very

fower of sweetness. She did not, in
ber new softness, have a word for Bob
and Jacky, the annoying twina. She
diowe.I the va#uest intierest in ber
mother's visits of admiring inspection.
She did not speak- once of Waldo,
Grandmamma -looked qsavagely at ber,
refiecting that if tali, stooped-shouidered.
Wa.ldo, or littie drab Htetty, or grand-
mamma. herseif, ehould ail dissolve out
of existence, only leaving Biaine with
gold gowns enougb, and a. lire in ber
room, the girl would feel, not bereave-
ment, but a sense of life beautifully
amplifirel.

Whco Elaine leaned over the back of
the old Iady's ediîa.T, tto put a soft cheek
agaist the wrinkled pallor of ber face,
grandmamma ste.oied ber heart. The
girl was caressing ease, quiet, freedom
from the 'twins, t.he luxury of a cook,
nat the rheumatie old woman apparent
to. ber physical tauch. Tlien Elaine sat
down and sang ail t110 sangs thab grand-
inamma xnost liked. She had a fresh
voice, very 1littie trained, but with
Mlaine's unvari ing good taste, imitative
cof the hrct the girl had heard. In-
stinctively, ber doing of any'thing was
nice. lier pretty persan w'as flot merl
adorned, it wvas careful eqiie er
p)aying was intelligent, lier singingknew
its own ISmitations, and tried after only
what it could conipass. In the leaping
uncertainty of grandmaifxna's fire, she
iooked a delicate and charming spirit,, al
grareful unes and pretty gestures, the
fit source of the mei-ody swvelling fram
lier throat.

Grandmamîna looked into the leaping
flame, and sighed. 1t is not easy, at
seventy, ta be uncertain. Perhaps there
vas a parailel. shie as thhinking, bei-

tw.een Elaine's nature, and sonie other
balanced solut ions of which Waldo liad
taM bher. Perhaps, like sea water, lîold-
in_- in balance ingrcylients each in itself
individualiy poisonous but as comhined
a harmless mnedium in whc countless
forms might live anýd thrive, se Elainc's
combination of egatisîqn, vanitv, cruel
forgetfiilne-.s- of othiers, but f(ornied a"
ba.lanced ivholi in wii h er owvn îersoîî-

-aliity iiglît safely swim. Perhiaps
* grandmamma's contemplatedj assault
r upon this ,balance of ElaiîîW' nature

Sv mîghit se chlange the relation of ifs cIle-

Elaine, if she livedl at ail. îîîust five as
she wvas,ïin ler oNvil niediumn.

jAs grandmamina speculatved. the tee-
lione calIid tht gýirl frmuîîlier sîar
rh'Uere wvas a brnef eotifereetat tuie
receîver, wh i e grand ina n iina 1!(,i d ~r

g worricd thouglîts. Wliwnia lJýiii' carnie in,
ail lier brigitne~s hadl fa]huî foin lier
She %vas aiîguiar., aiove(d a)lîrlîîýt j\ t t

- stirred the furnihîi rouyî ueîan
-ave an ann,,vvNed 1te jîî fî t tEj itr
and that rmg. liiiîll'î -lu dv1 jî .1 uit
grandnamina's fît a iidi il h r lu, jrýýî1
head on the oid u 'Knw

"O « dean" ebhe said It was the vexe«i,
i. umhappy voice of five days back.

e "Wbat la it 1" asked graudmamma.
il 'Tve juit told Tod Sioane I coulduet

isee him. 1 know perfectly what lie
y wants. I've seen. it coming for ages.
ri And I can't do it. 1 ean't 'marry a, poor.
b man. I can't endure it, grandmamma i
BI suppose the cotillon and Sheidat and

r ail, lave-excitied bim."
*She worked ber fingera nervously, and

*rearranged the various bracelets that
>, hle wore in Mte belief that they set off

1 ber round white arms. Grandmamma-
*caught in bier hreath. Now was the time
for ber martai blow, for bier readjuating
of the baianced solution. Theui she
spoke, slowly.

"No, you can't xnrry a pdor nan.
You would lose ail thet things that make
life seem worth while to yon. I let
your mother do 1h. I thouglit itwas
rigbt. But you mustnIt do. it."1

She beard -herSelf say tIseso final words
with a kiund of despair.

"Did motlhe'r have any othier chances?"
she asked, with almost scornful disbelief
in little, drab Hetty.

"Wrhy yes," the old woman wondered."Doieen't every girl? Waldo bad lesa
maoney than any of thbe others, but I
thougbt sue loved bim, and I tibought
happi!ness lay that way. Ye I doàn't
know." She shaok ber unhappy old
head. Then lier lips set, and she went
on.

«'It doegn't lie fiiat way for you. You
must bave wbat you want-"? in bier
beart, she finisbed, "or wreek everyune
else." But slie did not speak the words.

They parteid early for the night.
Grandmiamma w"s tired and sad. She
was surprised at bier own worldliness,
yet after all shie lad dane wlhat sue cauld
ta save a little, sinking Hetty, and to
lrtire the girl's cantentment. Content-
Intint, shýe told herself bitterly, was
really the highiest gift life had to offer.
Ta be warnied, fed, and decorataed, this
,%vas thxe essence of living, espeicially for
a creature like Elaine. She spent an
unhlappy, wakeful inigbt.

Eiaine slept dreamlessly. The gald
,0on was finislhed and lay in metallic
splendor over a chair at lier bedside.
Tuie next nigyht wotuld see bier in 1% at
the cotillon, like a slim, wavering sbaft
of suinlighlt, piaying in and out amang
tie dancers. She would be with Sheldan
-Marshall, a dark foul for ber bnightness
ThîeY would look extreniely well t0-
gether. Slit fel1 asleep, -ber eyles seei¶Ig
te thie hast the enchanting shimmer of
lier gown.

Suit eft, in a carniage, the next night,
Iettyv in a breatdhless ecstacy in her
'vakýe. Bob and Jacky had, begged so
liatrd tliat Elaine had consentfd to let
the'ni sielier, if they stood outeide the
dîsîr iiand did not put so much as one o-f
1 Ieurlue-uos-vfin gers within. She swepL
from i i. sight, and thbe snap of the

(aruLeiloor etbler from their viAion.
il11 ,ii the Marshall's carniage, had

lin
t l<îrltsfor, the family. Sbe sat
iaiîîî n-i back against the tufted
Utit ,W fh tflie reflectian that a, very

Ceî-tiniied on Page S
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nke GoId pale mauve might
bave set her off

,Gowfl better. However, the

Continued from slight flaw did not
page se jessen the. deights

of dreaming. True
at iast were al ber visions 01
obsEquielis servants, threbornage of ap-
ppeiative eyeà;, the ligbts and laugbteT
;f tihe dinner, 'where no other gown coulsi
compare with bers. Mrs. Marshall
whispered to her upsts.irs that she
lcpked a princesis, and Shedon Marsball's
eyes told ber that be longe. to bce pro-
eiaimed the prince. Elaine'5 color rose,
ber eyes deepened, ber voice carolled.
She was di'eaming true, heàvenly true.

Then there was the dance, wbere, like
a slim shaft of sunlight, she wavered
among the dancers, ber dark foil per-
sistentlty Uere. She let bim have a
great imasny dances. She was cruel or
kmnd as she pleasedl to the other men
crowding areund. Sire felt them te, be
at bier feelV, and accorded or withdrew
hier "ttentions witir the caprice of a
princees. To Tod Sioane she ha meant,
however, to be kind. Grandmamma was
right, she mnut not' marry bim-bow
surprising tbat had been of grandmam-
ma! But sire would bc kind mmd gentle
with hivs. Se. she sav<ed a dance for
bim, and fet herseif aggrieved t hb
shouki be so slow ini coming for it. ne

ddcorne at last, and put down bis big,
scrawly, boy%~ signature, but wýtbout
bis usual patent joy in the privilege.
lie hardiy looked at bier, gave ber love-
liness apparently not even tire tribute
of a glance, and left ber with a thora
in the roses of lber triumph.

'II thouglt b might care," sire told
hereqf. "But I didn't tink ho would
be horricL"

Tifen sbe gave berself once more to
19eldon Marshall. It was as they
danced that he made thre bginning of
his avowal. Hle asked ber or a little
while the next day, te tell ber-to ask
lier-o saiy things one, couldnt say,
Good Heavens! in tins place, witir al
these lights and people! Hei~ color -was
high and steady as sire promise& bim
bis bour.

At last came Tod Sloane fer bis waltz.
t needed al lier poise to meet the

storm in bis eyes, but be looked away
Hrom hier, ov« r er head, as lie swung
hier out into tire waltmz. After all, tirere
was nu one wlîo danced quite as be did.
Sheldomi, for instance, danced witir a
smooth perfection, as sboîld so prinSl'y
a person, but výrtih none of Ted loane'.
nuances of rhy'thm. Elaine drew an
ectatic breath.

"If you weren't se cross," she said,
"I would tel yiou bew I love your
waltzing."1

"l'mnoe crose," ho said, and steered
ber dexterously away from an oncoming
pair.

44Woll, tlien, if you weren?t so>-not-.
cross -but -difléèrent." I

"It's"not I that's different," came fr6m
over dier bead. Hlo had not yet looked
at hier. "It'. you."1

"There is nothing wrong witb me!. I
have a beaUtIful new gown. And a hair-
dresser did my bair. And everyone sayB,
or impik-s, that I look lovely. That is,
.veryone but you." Sie defended ber-
self with a becoming imperiousness.

"You don't look lovely," said Tod
,ýloaniO ' bis bine eyes burning un-
exepectedly down -into bers, -wbich
drooped. "You loiok as if, al jour if e,
you'd Jî'ud everything you wanited. And
wi th Tour 'liair that way, yn seem to
be about thirty-five years oid, as if you'd
uLxperienced everything tiere was, and
as if nothing could possibly intereat you
any mo>re."1

"Oh!" said Elaine, witir a hautteur
mneanit f»r pupisbment. Then, vehement-
1Y, "You have no idea h.oivI wisir I were
eXpeinsive.. and had always had every-

tiigIwanted!"j
The Y01111 man whirred ber out of

the rffom, here there was a ciearc!r
8pac(e. Presently, bis voice sounded,
ivith an indifference that piqued lier.

"Yl,, Iarn beginning Io sece tha.t it
mlhîî't be Iriîe. 1 didn't, you know, once.

IVhgh ou were different."' Angry
>!i',. was, Elaine had space for a tlhril

Of-f ifastire in bis response te tie music's
P.1resentlv, lie went on:

1one realty do care. I'm Ior-
iP, 11111happy." How difficut it wvas te

hscy7es! Elaine with everv
li' o e unconipromisingly haughty,

dropped ber own. <'hc ve always
tàhought you-wbat 1 had t bo uglit you,
the one star above the Nvhoie vorld, te
find out-Oh, that you're just one of the
lot, you know, t» ire. ad-boug-ht-ugh!"

She did not know whether she had in-
dignantly freed 'herself froin hi8 touch,
or whetirer be iad wit.hdrawu bhis hand
as from contamination. She knew only
that tiey were standing a littie apart
from the wiirl, wiere a festinon of green
sbadowedé'er biazing cheeks. She spoke,
as ruhe theugit,,reyally:"What you may think, or bave
tirougbt, can't possibly in.terest me in
the slightest.pp

Ted Sioane did net seeni surplised.
"Ne" le said, sadly, "ne, I know that,

now. But I've found it out se lately
that ib stili hurts. You Bee, I've got
a job up ini a mountain engineering

camp, managing a group of men. Tbey
aaid 1 cou-Id bring my wife if I had one.
And 1 had al.ways dreitmed-but of
course 1I was a -fool--Whrkn you go
&round ini those littke blue t*htings that
you make yorseif, you've aiways iooked
and seemed like my sort. I thougbt
you weveq But-"ý his moody glance
traveled up and down lieT splendid littie
figure. Then be lthrew back bis head,
and squared his, shoulders.

"Ne," lie said, almost more to himself
than to ber. 'I was ail wroxég. You
*oould never give yourself. Mnd 1
haven't got thre price"

Tire music died, the,.dancers ceased.,
and he -was gone before ber stunned
facultiies could summon themseivee to
dismis him. The insolence of him! A
boy! A siliy boy! Vain, jealous, ii-
bred, impossible-4mu she couid noiL beap
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adjectives enough ilpon biw te. swoTh'eî
the smart of some of the t~~-tlk* * illy
boy had said. She gaye 1esefagain te
the arms of tlie goldý.n prince. slie
danced the nigit's last danmce. Sts-wept
.iîcto the carniage, endur.vl t.e hoïneward
îide, the respectful, bopeful adiei.s 'of
lier suitor, rustled lier way above stairs,
and wvas lost te the listoni ng ears of
grandmamma. Tien, ail in a shimmer
of gold, paiely radiant even in the moon-
ligit, sbe flung lierself acroes the bcd,
ber bot cheei agaiiiest thre counterpane,
and yielded tsears te tie insolence of
Ted Sioane.

He -had rined ber baepy evuning.
"Impertinent," shfe calièd hîm. '«Vulgar.»
Then "Oh, cruel!"' And thre tearsliad
full course.- Crue l! Cruel! How eould
be! He had said that she, in ber goid

Conlinued on Page 34
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Th\anksgivïng

better i 'nnto-day thmu. ever yj'oir daddy wvas; and,
sonny boy, I'11l milk I/fuit cou' orbu.

Trillettfor Th'Ie I' îrî 1aMontlIy by I-arry Il'. Low',,hy

COYOTE'S trv raingt-iîroughi
tue far fluiig stilliiess, îs4ere

'A the prairie. lay batbed in thie
liîlt tof the soaring imoon.

~Sw'inging along dowin the. deep
m-orni traîi, a four-huorse teai and a

liua% vygraiîi tank jogged ahead tlirougbi
aîlid tif dust, and the man oni. the scat,

tit h lie foot on the brakc, lhummued a
line as hie buunpcd along. Winding
iway throuigbte nî yslic figit the trail

ftpFpud a tise alîeaid. aind the liglit tlîat
lie biail seen wiere the trail disaîppeared,
lie knt-w was the'li-lit of home.

A f-w vears ago. poor and in broit
lieallh, lie inappeil out Nvith a cv-
tu-ai n, the tratil litait lit- foliowed iloiiaiý
tu-iiikiit. The trieit seeumed slort ais li

aljîdback in fait(!.trougfi thetIicd-
paartî'd 'years,5 to the daîy vien lie lîî''

fr-ont a settler*s tra ii- aI a station ifi v
tuiiles awaa, aind folloNved a strinig oif
lanid seekers out aeross the prairie t,
the bomnesteaid tliat iaîd been iled for

Ihian iv anuca steris neiglibor, lu fîîriiI
lm a honte wiîere lie could die iti peaice.
Easterni doctors lhautdonueliteir best,

tIien siipped Iiiii to Aberta ani %ïasieîl1
tliîir iainds of Iini. It ail camne back to
his to-night-tiait frSt niglît out 111)01
the traiji: lte songs the coyotes sanig:
t lie luap~ing lirel iglit dantcing on thse

sîelter by his lied, wlivet'ehie guntle
liaîmds off lus tvatelifi wife draîped sijeets
aiid covrlets Wo giaird Iiimmss froin the
îiid. He smiled to-niglit to tiîink oif it,
a oîdtf lier watchful eare, aînd iiow lie
%vokî* next morning with the sunlight

Jîouring dowu i pon lis face, and the
warirntlî of healtb rv'newing in lus veins.
Prairie roses, dreneiied ivithi tieir h,îtIj

oif dew, wvere laid uponth te box lieside lib
brakfast, amnd the strong blac'k ce-,,
hoil'd "oit the camp tire by the ivagon
tongle %%«ats thte sweetest draitugltt lie liad
drauk for many ycars.

TiMien camne thie lomestead, a sloping
slaub of green Itside ai ereek, batiieti iii
the golden glorY of lte sunset. aînd the

<ays that folloîved raibsled througli h is
iiîiiid a clianging sevie tof oxeniî atliîig
10-gs' of borses liauiing sus, andi laugli-

In-isni-rihîos vaiing tutu theci otiter 10
uiaki'thei fi' ie ass quickly ais lîev hut

MIi prairie htomte. A rude sod hut and
a i ole, corral, it slood upon the knol

a.lîove the creek. aînd ttenth te isiglibtiro
ieft tîsein btô 'isev'.Dav after lait
lie iaiy heneaithi tsaîwiiiisg asaide tof gn
sacks ainudwatelti Ite sunliliht danin ag
on the lt iains. Day after dîiv the wvte

%liîo watelied biis figit for life 'picked
lraiirie flovers to strew around iiis b.id,

akild~tiîd for any change t-bat iniglit
liteauinltealth.

Tliait tv aftern-iouii slite as coin-
pelled to walk teu mius tu e nearest
nieiglibor aînd borrow 'a rifle to bu uscd
against tliiiitisereanîs. anid frointthat
dav forvard ie lhad a stîîdied aim in
life; lie ]av froin early îîîoriiing until
latest dîisk, the littie .22 giit ait lus

,sitie, or la'etked awayiy it U th e r-per
i ng gopiers. Souit, -viiiî tiiet faiied to
appeair ais fast a isuîsail, lie w'ouild
venture around the bouse, aud vitin

a -te(ek %"as critising arviîîd the tire
giiaird, lus eonquests rnarked ,tîy lie spat.
tif the tinv rifle. From siîooting gopulers
il vas but a stel) te the tereek bank,
%vhere lie velled I ike ai Cre Nî ltc.tî lie

buîtded ai three-pound jackfishî. New
Iîotatoes anîd jacktfislh, antd lie tot tîtetu
Sbotb iineseîf. The table "asspread
lu'îîîatl tie aw'ning tu celeb]raite lte
evenît. und tihe frastws~ spread well
tvortliv tof the gods.

CUAPTER IL.

About a wveeu after thse Catchiing Of
thie irst jackfiisb thîey %vere sitting ,ont
the benchi outside te door oue evemiiing,

bue and inotiier. wliun the tuant tof soius
.aii)îi'red, coning douva thte traîil.

*:-Here contes Billie, Dad!" sotlser
exehaiimd, te first to \ sebhe teaini. à

",Cood, 'by heck; have we aîiy jacîk-
fisit?-

A_ ruai langh lic it u l aalu '!ouerI
aiis. s si we rîltavl : \ 'I , 1:/.i au ai,

-iti r minis a pootutf Iaaklisla. %ou %eo
za't i te îa lt tî'x o\ arst'pckt ialiaalx Bt

tlitis thait he ]lais btlilîd thie v î.t
I'\saîddehors'.It ;(Il!l taC s i

I)aîd - l'Il d: i ît a i ltittojýiL Lie
èoite liomtîj' do tlitait dise-iiig,' 1)r theî

raliieers il tateitue senttai ;îi

do ai daiv of break ing, anîd ai littie fi-Li
for nx tiex tr' roip laid hein oti
beside theire.

'-No, )aid, it isn't a sadile horst,,"
imot lier sa id. aftî'r a uîtoniteit, as site
wvitted hirn drain-itegmcaîrer. 'An

Nv'lîaît is thait iîeiind hiiiiii ti' aonv
'Iclat e it to hit: -,a piaino ais lîke

as not. ,Buît.- aYivothler, thait's ai i-t .w'

No mort mais Saiiduittil the lalii ig,
boy drew up befvre the cabin, but tiiere

Copifinti (l oit Page 36,

Lady Randolph Churchill is the mot/tev i
Wmnston Chuirchill, Secrtaiy fur J 'ar in
the British Governme,î,, and the u<r..

ktri cf th Daîke offMaibosuugh.

(i

'i

This ntenior sho'ws M/e ChWpendale Cabinet. Thmi
arc sixtren uoheî Edison 'Pcrsod cPbonographi.

In the meantinse'. Billie, tihe rainstay
tfJti' familv, bail takenth te c e ains
Sad goncti't; -work for Iloticeî't. ai neai
by rancheler. Bî'fore goiiîg, lie liad liaitied
tlieit up sottit' wood and sunk a box in a
Itîiiiîg spîrimîg hVside the creck. Tîtei
cit' sornting tIhe rainlter aippeared wuiLIî

;q itit t l) lowV tiaitt andsurl ied l aistrip)
qf lraîgaroutiid te caîbi thi,is tV

ltt''t'ais aili re' gtaird. intd ais lie
l w-.thI)t isittess-hiki' utile Billie. au

Ilid 1w'o lîad jist tuited sixtuil e ki as,
ftlio%%-'îl titi teaiîsard drousped potaitües

t loti" titi freýslil-v tîrited furrow s. Vii'
r; iîler teled time lotaittes, for lie' saihi

it liai il eed to burmi. and this sateti iii'
tI ii(i itl ire gtard constituted tliacr

fi yttar s crois.
Tving nt t'est hien'aîthî titicattopvet -

liiitý a v iekS. lie watceh'd tit i'snali
sllut ssliîtalttvî' te groltttd : witu

o î lettf -att-lt suilliiît-r sIlttswer ai, tlatý
A t 1 tittv- tres: anid tiei lte lait

H latltlai fimîvvaiîdaii digit'a hud

!-liat if agaîist the, rodent. aînd
-tait îlaîythti'gop)liî'r's dootis w*ns

I lis 1114yp-11 viii lur~t lus wifi'
ilalthohus-o-antdtisvttthla' oihvr

Ill~tutit'a lole. antd vifi-iv anxitv

-r t a, tq miruthlatta iua

T HIS letter cames from the best fuiah"ed bouse in &Il England. Its writer natural conclusion tbat they cari Le affortird by only thse fortunate fev. 'Tis isis England'a oeaîeat autsoruty on fizeniture. Praise from, Lady Rassdolpis absolutely contrary t 'tise fact. Mr. Edison has placed authentic period cabinets
Churcill ta ttse OId World's stansp of appratal on Mr. Edison's adap- within, the reacis of every one. He has requircd that a period cabiniet b.

tations of Europes nciest f(omiture treasures. developed for eacls New Edison,--even tise Iawest.priced models.
A reading of ber letter, lsowever, shows that Lady Churchill bas hein led by These wonLderftalinstruments in their beautiflal cases are picturcd and

her 6.zrnture-knowledge into a mLsconcepîmon. Sa artistically conceived, so described ins aur new book, "Edison and Miusic". Write for it. Thomas A.

exquisiîely made are tises. Edison Perid Cabinets tisha sebas drawn tihe vuy Edison, nc., Orange, N. J

:fhNEW]EDISON
.:9&u'Phononi h tha Soul"

Tise New Edison, as a musical instrument, isaialo distinctive from ail other phanograplu. There la
absolutely no difference between tise voice ofias inffl anth ie R&CREATION tisereof by thse New Edison.

For Catalogues and Easy Payment Terms Write:

T7he Home of The NEW EDISON

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
STEINWAY, GERHARD HEINTZMAN, NORDHEIMER, HAINES, CECILIAN, BELL, SHERLOCI<-MANNING

CANADA AND LESAGE PIANOS

EDISON, COLUMBIA, GERHARD HEINTZMAN, PHONOLA AND CECIUIAN PHONOGRAPHS

,<'You're a'
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Thaua..happy tsars So. the summer and early+ autumu
M thei mother'. eyes pasaed, sud now oach time that Billie
as ho lesped. frorn boy carne- home, ho fetcbod * houping

Ornuaatuhe h. ii.)l t2i hl ai of* fresbly eut hay, for Charlie
~ greai. oucher, the rancher with whom ho

"Wha.i have you vorked, was mindful of the cev and caîf
IreuiM fer -mother,- saur ''.eaà.i aI home. A «t"c had quickly,grovn by
wàà hwh ara about hm. th. round corral, aiid thon eue day, with

"M t @14jast, jouIbot"h. sid, as e tho early ftosta, the ueighhors again
-116u81Mt S' box, Wheu a couple of big appeared.- They fetceà hoIhir vomen
White LiM a" a Sock of chickens were folks viti them this tirne, vith anl
sua# ui te h. vomdering game. nannor of .gd things toeest. The day

"We of Ianl b.baoys en rti," *h* vas spçnt ima western jolliication, but
exelulmilawlu ser. "But vhal about vhen they left at uîght a coqy sod stable
gu Wcv, BiEll boy." was staudin beside the hay stack, cheek

"Oh afSl dad," h.oame, by jowli withi the sturdy pole corral.
41997. "Th-Mm'01 ho Up 1<>hima to doAs dai sund mother vatched tho string
"0. ilkug&. .. aIteamas go wiudiug dovu the trail that

"Bu Iyen donm% Mmte MY, ia"del night, hheir feelings verseoSdeep for
tMt- yoige. bonght us tiai COw and vorde. The bla.nk <lapair of a 1ev short
tout» hiam uil.. akod. . mentha ago had ail been livei aside.

<'Well,1 surehave"h. ansvomod; Their home had greva by magie in s
tàhnauhisrnqter bent her head for ; day; theocropcae nexi, and then tho
uàammt abm.. the big, fat heu in h.. eov and caîf, the heu aud chiekens, a
brmhInu«14in MUfdefen, 'IsaiIl pigtodrink-thernilk, and ngithe hay
wouAM mate-a uOw punch.. outeo1 Da& and stable for their stock. AUl this the
If hVicemme*est, didulI, andi hov big vhole-hearteduess of the veut bai
meuh i tWnainslm I ooyld gel -hlm brought about, but God, sud the vealth
a covre of Aiberta's golden sunahine had blesaci-

"Ya!ea botr.mmu ho-day han ever the prairie home viih the boon of health.
yoft dàd4y vas; and, sonny boy, 11il The day.s lippod by tbmough a golden
ftmik tial coOr buL" vestern sutinu. Heur freet and the

Thy eraul bogei at Ibis boaslfu ripoùing sunahine turned the vsviug
break, m tlboWlapy laughiter quickly. prairie graus froin green te grey. The

e*u" clarit4maâphcre. -The hoe vere louves fireti lushed, thon paled, thon
plaai Upsl~a box, sud a minute softly foul, vhile the sun evung red or

eaIiaah~ d- %lf thi e-a short- gold Ibrougli Ihe hazy sky.- One night
hOtu, &M boutY.6hoSb*bai been rehobc-sank, a softenei biooed red dise,
about a vouns he couspirator behind a bamk of cloudis along the veat,
iloemoihus>but W ho OOUhanl nsd as a iel of, chauging toues crept

hp~ua gis h«u, te make hem af bieuding aieng the sky, the neveomersf116ld. sie'aybg beugipinswouderei at the marveilous bcauty that
voegOaover, ami th:n he qototewestern sunset. Butthie
arase .1 boy h. gel thi eleout oethe h. lat suneet hetalded a varning
w#4p«. Il la" boom crated into a box, through ail the, angland. Hardy
vl$k sEacSroés the. top; thon arpe, w4"d. herses vere vraugled in sud
ace Me, 1. asetai bien taken throul, kelgIor oorraled. Sadies and
tbi <bu eui of the box sud lied. This btidles v ers straighteuei eut vhero
qe vas firat unlaatened as a .gtp1h"y ung on their elk-horn pegs, vhile

tari -diding th, box dowu a plamat, qeý"sud lattigoes vere overhaulei,
bthlie CmailoYei lhe problema vitha ansd .£aguany sack lied inte many a
flIm ip, .hed ils choU vwilla a«rah saddio vhang beforo the Ribstoneo ev-

aMi vernt umfloping tllrough iboptae.boys vent te bum* that uighl.'
with biata of . joy. For a moment iheme Tiredvwith tramnping the creek bot-

Waautraion amenai thé vagu, toma for prairie obieken, dad siepi
thé lb.yoa stoekman erdered quiet-, sonndly, but vas avakened ut last te ai

mgdro e h.toama vith tho cov in seuso of uureallty. . A pecuiar tangi
liut Ii corral sud lied hem theroe soanei sdded e .air, sud a throbbingi

th~do e .teama outaido adai àvaitei sezI.mé bisIgthrmuh the night.
resIt.. Thre foloeià 4quieeag
of aumu aaSnud exultant bleats, a lasa
WU icharge lhrough -thie potate top%,
tbin tb. ruavay mci te its mother
ami rabW aateat.

Thus aruk the arrivai of the Iret
live.esk npou 1he larm, sud nover vas
such a 00wv sud caif, or -hens sud
chiekm& ' Hal 1th. uigbl Vas spent in

-gettlng them setted; getting tho' cov
miflked, thoe hiekeus covered, and the
omit secuei beyoud a chance of escape;
then theiy romembored tho jaekliah ansd
potatoes, sud il vue a happy farily that
gathemmi aroundthie meai.

WIth the comiug of the, cov a-nov
order .of affaire vue tarted upçn the
hornestead. Truc te hie . esolve, dad
rose vith the davu te do the milking.
Dovu by the ceek ho kept "'Bossaie"
picketed, aud, elad in rubber boots, ho
vonld jeuruey forth sud lead ber te the
cabin te be milked, since ho vas still to
veak te carry the milk back home. Thon
auothor tramp tbrough the dew-drenched
grues, with prairie flowers blooming on
every aide, vhile ho sud Bossie chose a
nov teeding ground. Thenthie pieket
mueI bi changed, uni thon the caîf fed,
sud.so fror n eesimple taak te another,
ho vas kept alive vilh* intereat, until
every boue in hie body ached in proteet.

But the nov taas brought their com-
pensation. A giases etfrilk, cold a the
spring itacîf sud vith a freeh egg bouton
into it, vas always vaitiug ut the bed-
aide wheu ho got up; real porridge sud
roui crearn formed the bulk of hiseaerly

S breakfast. Buttermilk, or sweet mlk
met birn ut every tura ef the oud, and
tho crearned potatoes, or creamed toast
villa vhich ho rounded off each menu,
conld have but eue resuit, sund thit the
best. Befors ho knew il, ho vas improv-
iug by leapa an'&~ bounds; the .22 vas

'i traded for a shot gun; bis excursionsp.
were extended, and wild duck, and
1ýrairiP chiieken found a place on the bill

LSlowly emerging fromn the maso of
ealumber, the objecta around the roorn

took languid shape. The ahotgun, where
1it hung beside the door; the heavy beama
1thatAlleld the raftered roof; the window,
with its waving, lurid light, then-Gtod,
a wafl of Ieapiug, seething flame.

A touch upon ber arm was al was
needed; hie wife was wide aw8ýke,- and
cool as death.
."What in it, dad; a prairie lire ?"

sbe asked,' as both were scramnbling
quickly toIret dressed.

"I should say-the whole world wae
aire,-" he replied, with the droli cooluesal
that often cornes ini the face of danger;
and then they hurried out and - stoed
agbast. Xs far as the eye could reach,
the world was a roiling sca of ilame.
The wind haed whipped around aie
sunset, and the lires, burning in the
west- vere bearing down upon 'thern
with the speed of a running horse.
Petrilied, they could only watch thern
leap, and seethe, and awirl, while the air
was thick with the Ilight of passing
birds, and lieeing thinga vent leapiug
through the glare. The amoke rose up
in waves, then dropped and caught their
breath-roiled up and drifted by, whilc
drummiug, drumming, drumiming on'the
senne that throbbing sound came flest-
ing up the wiud; faintly et irai, and
far away, then nearer, nearer stili, the
thud of hoof beats racing through the
night. Qui ckly thcy turned te listen,
thon to look, the horsernen, then the wal
of roaring flame. Riding along the
glare of light they saa the fat oe
corne, on a horse, as black as thunder,
that carne flshing through the amoke.
As ho sightod the threatoued cabin upon
the knoli, a «Ild yel pealed froýi hie
lips; hie six-gun loed front Us scub-
bard and its vicions bang went floating
across the plains. The yell wde
answered ai a dozen pointe far out on
the smoky- prairie, but the ahots vere
niot repeated. They heard the, ridera
circling as 'tue gim barked the cornmand;
heard them rallying round the cabin by
the creek, and forgetting thef'ire for the
racing band, they watcbed »tose dare-
dcvii cowboys corne flitting -into aight;
ridiug vith easy, .careleas seat they camei
swoeping, swNift as viuging svallowa,1
-rdiug up the- vind. No *vord of corn-,

nd seerned needed; riding like the1
vind a-pair would swing togethei a Une1

Winter Bulfis

would be passed te one; the other woule
swing off and light in a swiri of durt,
whilo 'the horse vent 'racing Qn
Around the guard thoy dropped, by ones
and twoa, and each One as hie dropped
tore ont hie matçhes. Soine lit torches
and drugged 'thern through the grasse
and one old-tirnor on a big, bay horse,
unrolled an oil-soakod lariat and dragged
a vrithiug snake of lire as fast as hiehorse could mun.

Within a minute a doze» lires vere
licking haro the prairie -between the
guard and the prairie lire. Lit, a rod
or go apart, ini noar tho guard, but
videning where the cowboy.draggdthé
roîte, they drev togother, vi th he apeed
of thought, te' loup, and svirl, and rour.
The, air aeerned drenched with sheeta of
living flame, and into thi@, a hall-a-mile
away, the val of death carne raging.
For juat a.moment, a heUl of lieudish
gîce, flames rolled and vailoved, moaring
in their rnight, then, sinking slow1y,
sw,ept to right and- left--a wedge of
black vas opened through the blaze.

Whipped ouvurd by the vind, the aide
lires maeing round the guard had
wideued out and burned a breuch of
safety; nov, at right angles to the
prairie -lire iteif, Ivwo vinga of flame
wiero rolling out te guard the house aud
barn. Ail this they 'had seen with a single
glanco, as the vbirlwind sceno revealoti
itself, thon the 'bark of a gun recalci
their rninds te the lire squad once more.
Around the fourth aidoe of- the guard the
lire had beeir alowly eating, and a
hundred feot vas ail the apaco that vas
left between the walla of raging flame.
The gun had spoken not a moment too
soon, sude0 ach ovboy made for bhis
horse. Thero vere other lives te guard,
rnore homes tesave; but if that gap
once closéd, their stings were druvu,
they vould boe hut behind the racing,
liery deluge. No tirne vaswaeted in
mounting; the boys who held the horsei
would take thern puet on the un ; a
rider would catch the hemn as the horse
vent past; a quick jump, a flash of
chape and the itwo vere away like the
wind. Two by two they vent racing
through the gap, aud Billie boy weut
racing vith the rest. "Billie," hir.
futher'a moar boomed after hirn as ho
went, but a vaving suck vas hisa ouly
unswer ae hoe rode for -"h fire-rmmei
lane.

Scarcely-a word had been a3pokçn as
the fi-lit with death veut 'bu; each Mun

1mv is place, and got there; bliudei
by amoke, and withi chap wool smoking,
they had fought like the lieuds of heUl;
grim, dogged, sulent; but new, as they
rode on the vinge of the wiud, with the
*all of death behiud thern, the echoing
yap of their cowboy yelle vent ringiug
acrosa the plaina. Behind lay sufety,
abead lay death, if a horse should fal
or a saddle, turn; but ridiug a race with
dcath himseif they veut vheeling by
twoa through tfie billowa of ernoko, on
their way to more womk of roscueo ýAl
thia came home te dad and mothor, as
they watched the amoke clouda swallov
the only child they had, but their heurts
beal proudly, whilo they ahrank vitb
foar that their boy vue a full liedged
eovboy.

CRÂPTIn IV.
Quickly the yeurs passa.ci upon lii

homnestead; quickly sud proitably aa
weli. Np efforts verè maie te crop
big ucreage, but the acreage that vae
soya vas seeded vell. Billio stili con-
tinuci with the Bouchers, sud arrivai
home periodically vith a heifer or a-
cow. Ail the cattle vere kepi milking,
ani al vere milked, though dad i'sed le
say that the ealves got an evon break.
Down by the creek ho had feuced a ield
with hog vire; there vas plouty et shade
and water, uni ho seeeit ildowu te
grain. Here ho kept the calves sud a
couple of brood soya, aud evory rnilking
time meaut a family reunion; this vas
where dai mid the cait got an ove»
break. -Armei with psu sand milkig
stool lie would let a cow into the corra
and turn the caif loose, thon the fastout
mailker got the most.

Thiis neant a lot of tIblge te dad, and
tù thieecaif. Il meant that the c0Ov
wecre iwavs home at milking lime; thal
the cows wvere worth more than the
stO(k thiat ran the range, 'andi that ho
cauld go itito town ut the eni of the

C'mtinued on Page 38
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BOYSI1 GI RLSI1 WIN TH IS
FINE WRIST WATCH
Hurryt
Qnly a
Fmw

Dent. W.U. 42M

'ew wiatoce forwUrGyour
GOLO MEDAL CO.,
c., -TORONTO '-ONT,

(22nd year lu thls buaine.>

ThaRks week with a product

* ià sure of a nmarket.
CoWtùud.from To4he caif it m~eant

*page se a full bally of its
motbem's milk twice a

day, aild the right te grow just as big
ýas it fait 11k. growing; ana to the home-
etead it meant 'a suppîy of ready cash,
in mil-is the elimination of all machine
debte.

-Thinge were going amootljy upon the
farm Then some mental miefit took
the liberty of killing a rabkit cbinned
prince somewherei Europe. The dogs
of war were loosened on the world.
German hordga swrept down thmouglî
martyred Jýelgium; the thin, drawn line
of "Old Coutemptibles" was thrown

ceros* their path when Britain chai-
r eng:d Germany ber rightý te rule the
world. A ýmoment bere the nations held
theîr breath, then, echoing round, the

*world went on. wild, ringing, British
éheer as hem unfledged'young Dominions
sprang'to arme. Blle Boy was the firat
to hear the bugle caîl when tbe cowbny
bands came 'riding te the standard, and
the shot came fromn a clear sky that luit
the, little farm; but tbouigh two bearts
w!ere seared at atoucb, no ôutcry was
ever made. A littie quieter, a littie
,steaer, tbey went'about, their *omk,
and wben hie came to tbem a littie Inter,
wearing bis sergeant's- @tripes upon his

-tunie, tbey gloried in bis six foot, dlean
eut manliness, their c owboy son, a sol-
dier every inch of bim. He mouinted his
horse witb the old cowboy leap, and ho
laugbed as bie rode away; but a tear
plowed a furrow in -the dust on Dad's
check as it ail camé back to hlm now.'

Answering thé nation's cail for food,
évemy available acre ou the farm was
put te wbeat; eyery aV'enue of export
was worked te the very limit;- thp bord

of ogi was multiplied y two;i even
the hiens were fomced to do tbcirs share.
WVith dogged determination, every leak
and waste iras stopped, and tlhc output
of the farm iras more tluan doubled.
Crop after crop turned out a bumper,
and iras sold at prices heretefore un,
drcamed of, each ln itef an indcpend-
eut fortune.

Inuttie meantime letters ivere arriving
regulaiy frein Bllie; cheemy, breezy
letters -tbat always maàe them laugh,
thon waut to cry. He mas ",Someirbere
ini France"; mas "doing fine"; mas
baving a "irbale of a time"l; was
é'going in"; mas "coming oute'; and,
meanwvhiie, the carnival of blond and
deatlî swept up and down the land. Hia
commrades had died by tbousands all

round bim; bad been tomn, and gouged,
'd mainied, but througlî it ail tiieir

boy bad passed unscathed; bad won dis-
tinction i» a dozen flghits, and thien-
the blow had fallen-"4a galiant death, a
soldier'a honnmed grave." Later they
got the pitiful deta ils. Going over," in
the eariy dawn, the mestèrn boNs, were
thrown close in gainst a jagged kuoli:
au nid quamry cimcled around its base,
and bere a concealcd machine gun ncst
was holding thcm ut its mercy. To go
over mieauàt certain deatb, yet over they
must go at dawu. Tine after time the,
location liad been given to the artilicry,
far bchiind, but the tinte lad passed and
nntbing bad been donc. At tiie iast
monment Billie Boy, a_çnptain nw, had
called bis men around1 himi and explained
a plan that lie tlîouglit miglit bave a
chance. C

"You knnw boys," hie said, "these
hell lnuinds alwayq play the gaine by
mule. 'Tlîey've got the thing down to, a
science. They know wlben we are
cnîning out, and irbere. Nor, here's the
sebleme; just before Mie tinie ynu make
thec break, in goingr to try to make a
sneak out around tluat iittle butte, and
if 1 eau only get behind those sauir-
kmrauters by the time you boys tear
looae-eoh, Hanna; paso the mustard,"
and hie made the motion of tnssing a
grenade. 'No voie mas raised in protest<*
though tboey knewý the scie ni eat
almoat certain deatit, and a moment
Inter, loaded and primed for action, lic
grnvelled into tic dirt and crawled
away.>

Dength was stalking on the 'crv
breeze, and the barrage mas almeady
searcluing the German lines.' butt tensel*
they bel their bmcatlu, listening for any
burst of firiîig thtat îvoîld nivan lie huad
been deteett cd: but thie gun pit under the
knoll vas still as denth; then tlie order

St

tcame. "'Over you go, lads," and hell
a badl broken lorne at the command. The

cowboy yel was-smothered in the gasp
Lof death, as miiy a lad pitched forward,
sto ride the range no more, while the
tsnariing rattIe from the quarry's rhii

spraycd thieir ranks with searing steeL.
But7 on they went, with a yip and a yell,
thougli te go they knew meant death;
then, suddeniy, the roar of a band
grenade was *heard amid the din. Quick
as the'beat of a pulse, and as regular,
they tome the quarry echoes into shred,
and the cowboys w ent forward like the
coyote -bounds wben the machine gun
ire ceased.Tbey bailsan him as they
swdng around.the butte, standing on, a
crag with a hand grenade poised, and
one of the boys said -later tlîat lie heard
Jin wlien bie yeiled: -Rands up theire,
dam»n you; or l'Il biowv every living
sbred of you into liell." Mien thCearth
reeled and -y' mited in their midat, as
the knoli, and ail upon it, disappeared.
Truc to the traditions of the artillery,,
iu answer to tijeir olt-repeatcd ndessages,
a sheil had dropped cxactiy upon the
gun Pit.

Thcy lookcd for himu as soonans the
ground %%as taken; but no trace of bim
was ever found. Germaîîs, or what liad
once been Germians, werc cverywlîere;
but not a single breatll, of Mie remained.

-They took, a discardh rifle and stuck
the bayonet iu the ground; to the
trigger guard they tied a picce of box
wood, and on it one of thein wrote bis
short inenhoriani: "Here*a wlerc our
captain, Billie Boy, went wcstY»'

That was' ail-tic cowb)ov's itribu~te1 to
their fallen cbiçf. But a littie latct' in
the village near the littie westera mmrm,
a grizzled veteman placed in -tîhe toil
worn, mother's trembiing baud that
embleIn coined front martyred bernes'
blood,,a simple cross *with tbe mystie
words, "For ..Valor."

Strange! after that they grievcd no
more. That seenied te mark a period to
their pain. Life at the farin went
drifting on as usual, whiie sod shack
gave place to bungalow, and Uic stable

-to a big red barn;, and now, as the four
big Percherons pounded a' warning on
thc ,plankink of tîhe bridge across the
creek, dad knew that mother flew to
stir the lire-, for this was the'evèning
of Tbanksgiviug Day.

CHAPTFIR V.,
Dad swung the big houp-up in beside

the barn, chueked a.pair of lines te the
right and a pair.to the left, then scmam-
bled down to find mother beside the'
wheel.. Shie had-thrown a flcecy wrap
around bier shoulders, and, sliglit and
eliapely, despite lier years of hardslîip,
shie was fair, standing there in the
rnoonlighit as the girl of the years
gone by.

"]ýello, boney girl," lie. said, as hie
slipped an arm about lier, '41 tiioglit8
you would 1ie in bied, linurs ago." t.

"Yes, you did," slite eointûed, with a I
l1augli. "In bed at eiglit o'cloek, and ont
Thanksgiving Day. Fve been danèNngý
around lier on tenter hooks for the last

two Itours, trving to keep the best supper
that veas eý'er cooked from' bcing
Spoiied.",

*-good supper, eh; that sounds
interesting to a man -of my advanced
years. Wbhat's on the bill of fare to--
nighit? not jackflsh and potatÔes, Vli bet
4L heu."e

"Not* jackfish and -potatoes; n boy,
but 1 douht if anvtlîing will evcr taste
ais gond. Butt, unnitch mlan; don't stand
th)ere a-galbin' while the turkcy and al
the rest is drying Up.

Dad made a bound for the borses
upon the instant. Tugs were dropped-
and lines tied up in a brace of shakes.
At a slap on the rurnp, the leaders
started to the hiorse trougli, hile,
niother was rubbing a big grey wheler's
nosc.

"Oct away from thei bosses, ma'am,
or the'y'l jest natchelly rear Up and
tromp yuli. Don't yuh se, they're mca»;
jest spittin' pizen menu ?" and ha
dropped the yoke on the borSe that was
lieking lier fingers, turnced bim round,
and started imun off to get a drink.

On their WR! toward the house, aftcr
seeing to the hnorses, tlîey paused to note
the beauty of the nigit. Like a ribbon
of silver, the creek ivent winding part;
t 'he nmoonlit prairie rolled awvay to the
lowv hung skyline, and the matchiese

Continucd on Page 39'
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Stanfeld's ""Red Label" Underwear
To men who work outdoors in Canada, thé question of winter

underwear is one of. great imp ortance. Theanwe lies i

Staield's "Red Label" Underwear
which is made, of the. beit grade wool obtamnable. It fit$ perfectly,
giving comfort, freedom,4 and warmth. and is the. best underw.ýear for
outdoor work. AU good dealers sel1 it.

W. aJso make underwear of. lighter weights, for both
indoor and outdoor work. Send for free &ample book.

lJ'.u~.~. silnceof the infant
ThaneS =élothed aà land

giing that 'v as wrappel
cowi-ued n indreains.

Pgeon'38dn "This is a very
- different worli, boy,

to the one we found here a few years
a."She'nestled close beside him as

shte spoke.
"6Yes, dear; a different world," lie

answered. 'We have a great deal to be
thankflil for to-nikhât. Tbink of what
Go bas donc for ns in the' few years
that have passed. There's where the
neigbbors- buit us the 'irst go& shack
when 1 wasn't able to even lift a hand.
There's wbere the old corral stood, wvbere
Blle Boy fetched home his cow and
caif. We were very poor then, dear, and
thr didn't seen a ray of liiht ahead;
but noiv we bave ail the beart of mnan
could wish for. Ycs, this should surely
bc Thanksgiviiig Day. Even the boy
who should bc witb us now," lie drewv
hcr close and kissed ber as lie spoke,
1«is safe iwherc pain and sorrowv neyer

corne. He took bii while he stilI as
at his best: and wh'en Nve -go, a littie
wbile froin nowv, we'll find hini waiting
tbere until wc corne, our hero son, your
little baby bo."

Claspcd in each other's arme, they
neither beard the stop upon the. grass;
they did not sec the tall, straiglit form
corne swinging down the lanc., The
newconer paused beside them before bic
spoke, then, "Spooniing, you two old
rascals," he exclaiîncd, and both were
folded in a pair of*,urme that ivere
clothed in well-worn khaki.

SNo pen could paint the joy of that
reunion. After a moment tbey started
toivard the bouse, niother linging faut
to Billie Boy,, and Dod frisking around
the tivo for aIl the world liko a friendly
puppy.

"But bow did you escape, son?", he-
wanted to know. _"i didn't escape,
dad," Billie answered. "They took me
homo, vhre 1 staved till the ivar ivaà
over,' thouglb- you 'knoiv it îvasn't 0vcry
long at that. You sec, when they blowod
tbat bluff of mine ou «t of existence, 1 bad,
the tbing going ail our way; but when
I woke up aftcr the dust settlcd, a couple
of saurkrautcrs ivere rolling me into a
dug out ])hind the linos. They lad got
away and packed me with tbcm. 1
didn't have a scratch on- me, but was
feeling kind of dopy, go simply crawlod
inside and wvnt to sleep. I was pretty
well al l i, anylvay, and for the next
couple of days I just slept wh'inever
thcy would làt me. They kopt me going
ail the time, however: and. by the time
I got thorough'ly awvakc, again, I was
away a('k into Germian territory. They
neyer put nie in a prison camp at ail,
but sent mue back up 0o1 ta a farm with
a couple of oId people; and say, talk
about the nisery of a prison camp-on4
that farmi, I bud the time of al MY life.'
Therc "'as a fat nid muan : a fat old
wonîan; a couple of girls, and me.. 'Mry
nienuory ludcd me for the first little
while, and I couldn't quite remembor
who I 'vas, but the oid lady wanted ta
adopt nie, anvwuv, s0 it didn't make
naiehu difference clithier way. Thcy vre
jiust as kind to ine as vou could be bore

t home, and whcn my kit bag cornes, 1
wil show you a dozen things which
thev iuadc for me whcn they started me
back to Canada. 1 was going to wire
voit front saume place along the road. and
thlei I thouglit, oh bang it, what's the
usve of sending them bad neîvs? Thev
think T'ni up in Heaven, as it is, go0 l
jua-t danglo along home: But don't ever
ftliink that I Ieft Gcrjuany as a prisoner
of war. Every button, anud every pateli
"'us fixcd upon miv clothes. Old mother
Duitchv seen to thiat, and old Dutchy

(1( acc to it that 1 had mnoncy* in my
Poret, and thev cverv one kissed me,

gils and al , the(' day i took the train to
shirt for home."

"The g-ood nid God bas sure beea good
thi i,." dad sad. "ýNow, let us go a.nd
vat uur Thanksrivingr turkcy."

<'ýucri pie the feet andl make walking a
torurv. 3vt sure relief- ii the shape of- Hello-

Wdy- Corii Cure is %vithin rcach of all.

35tarids Strenuous \)karo'

Stanllelds Llmttedg
Truro, NS.
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RE man knelt in the stenu of
th .birchbark, ply~h M

paddle with trong, ai long-
nWee1IwýtroKea The nese

ed, f waezý e tai e rode periloule y
p0»P4B4 on eue end, yet light as -a thiztîs
O* e romh. ndfol, emn foa
,tMent to iapa oiyit h

"e toma«, thon gracetully swep-
àW p aainwità, dripping keel to te

At the mn's k»... hy a large, rogh-
bgked'rg it pointed ers-.peaefiil

BlsIng n pit. of the. din of angry
= terstit shook the very air., 8h.

bufe o r e eh ,as moyed, aie for the
oeeai>ml -wthn of an ear te dia-

5 ige'. mqui, or Joeahad Infinite
hi lin ier inastor's nemnhp

Logaa hiiseif *vas net lacking i nsef
amfiènebut nov ho begn te, resu*.
-i oýw'vasguilty of a siglt ' d-

>îient. .At-aret the thougit came =t l
as vaguely diaturbing, thon as the apeed
et thi e nonreased and the thunder.
*i, waters grew 6a volume, a cold chili

$0break out on hfi foreiead.
htaiad uht bits.- ràpld a hiundred

e ed .. beoe,, and ofton wlth a hviyl1ad1deauce, bât nover bofore I the
Whia t.lgi. When ho lad erossed the. lako

fiv« minutes ago the waters lay around'

him in a sea of crimson fire, and lie lad
thouglit the- liglit good enougli. It had
nover seemed te occiir te him that lier.,
in the canyon depths, the shadows lay
wlthin uhadows, for ho fancied lie knew
every race andboulder. Now, witliout
tihe liglit, ho began te roalizo that, bis
memory was net quito se good as lie lad
ealculated. Here a shadow suddily
proved at the last moment te be a jaggod
tooth of rock, protruding like a vicions
reptilef trom the swirling depths, and
Logan swung round his canoe to m"a it
by the moreat inchi. Thon lie found him-
self travelling broadside, got undor way
again, and tancied ho saw another rock
straiglit in the contre of, what lie
imagined te be the fair way. -"Wiagh te
blazos I badn't rîsked it!" leie uttered
thickly,ao the rock turncd out te ho a
shadow. "Someliow tho wliole ding-dong.
bed of tho creek soems to be differont,
but there's ne landing now tili I get be-
yond the canyon."

Thon, in the twinkling ef an oye, there
was a grinding crash, and te hie liorrer
Logan saw a black toeth of rock force
its way through the frail structure of
the birchbark below tho waterline. 8h.'
swung round and tore herseif ffree, whie
Joua lookod up, saw what liad lippenod,
and glanced reproachfully at lier master.

Logan clutchod the frooboard, staring
with.haunted eyos, and in fivo seconds

)NTHLY
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"They say the irst three nights are the worst."

W,$tien for The WekmerHom MonWhy bij Moriimer Bailen

the canoo fild and ho and Jeas were i
the smother ef foam. Instinctively Logan
elung to tho gunwale, but instantly bis
grip was tom awvay, and lie struck out
-for dear life, fighting wiàh the curront.

Not so Jeus. She possessed- an
animOd'sinstinct te swim with the tide,
and rising te the surface, shaking lier
hoad, sho jPromptly struec out down
streun, tbon remembered lier master.
She turned with an anxious Wvhine, com-
ing towards him, and Logan, who tbrough-
ont bis lite had possessed a strong aver-
sion te cold water, clutched lier tail in a
fronziod grip-

Logan was ne swimmer; lie coula juse
keop.afloat and that was ail, but the tew
addgtnal oàunces of support saw him
through. Straight down stream Josa
took him, straining overy muscle as she
had strained 50otten at tho remorsoless
Bled harnes inwintor, so that in lesa
than ne timo Logan feit hard, slippery
rock beneath i bit eet, and was scramb-
ling ashore.,

Ho knew tho 'place well enougli.,It
eonsisted et a riclk3F island in the very
middlo of tho river-a hugo stony bank
washed up by.- the opposed tides, a
tortress surrounded by an impregnable
mont. Probably no human foot jhad ever
«landed here-bfpre-iere in the midst
of tho. canyon, with the unscaleablo
canyon walls a liundrod yards distant on
either aide. :>

Jees shook the wator from lier coat and
frisked, round her master-preud eoflier
achievement, pleased to be on solid
ground once more, but Logan was grave.

"'No need te fall over yourself, old
girl," ho muttered. "rWo ain't out of tho
wood yot, and goodness knows how long
we shall o stuck on this yer island."1

The night chills were setting in, and

I -u'~'=~ ..
,2 .toe~

I
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THrk
Logan was COI& Ie.drew a 're
bottle, containing matches, frroNn bis
pocket,,raked together a amalli pile of
driftwood, and lit it. Then lie shed ail
bis garments and hung them up to dry.
Ho had positively nothing with him s;v";
bis clothes.

Robed« only in hie meccasins, a gaunt,
grotesque figure, Logan fell te explorunrthe island. Ho wAlked thie way ani
that, staring out -over the tumult 01
waters, but orily te- find, as already ho
knew, ttiat there was no way out. 'For
even the meat skilled of awimmers te
have attempted te gain the eanyoùà waUg
acros either. of those- mad cataracte
would have been deliberatt suicide, and
evon if the bank were gilned one would'
bc no btter off thore thAn here. Joua,
tqe, fiospected the outlook, gazing from
one point thon anothor, and as she gazed
ber tail drooped and she looked at her
master for enligliteument.

It was, getting dark, and Logan re.
turned to hie fire, piling on more wood
f or hie teoth wero chattering. cgSeeme to
mie," ho muttered aloud, «that eithor we
stay riglit here with ne grub, hopingthat
someme wil come along and bury us la
duo course, or that wo try te awim
ashore and get drowned. It don't mam
mucli differenco oeither way, but 1 reckoï
wo won't risk swimming, -bocauso it'm.
just oiA the boards an Injun may happen
along during the next few weeks.»
.That night Jess and Logan, aide by

aide, slept tho deep untroubled sleep of
pure weariness, but when Logan awoke
at daybreak, stiff and cold, ho realised.
that lie wanted his breakfast. 41.
reckon it's real bard luck," ho, told bis
dog. "lAnd our cabin juet acrose the,
bluff thero with a new sido of bacon

Conlinued on Page 41
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The sled dog's love for iler master had
htherto been -undivided. She lad re-
garded hlm as an idol, a gol-.wershipped
him as man llmself turns te an idol
higher than hie underetanding. That
love vas net dfad, but intolier seul
that night had cerne a greater, mightier
love, a love thai vas part cf lerself, a
portion cf her very being, an ail absorb-
ing, passionate devotion fer thoso four
squirming atome cf life.

Logan vent back te lis fire and peu-
dered whether lb ivas up te him te drown
the ,pppes in order te give their moblior
a chanie His..uind vas a litile cearer
te-day, but -gooduesa, how hungry ho
vas! It ivas an effort te tkink about
anything but tbal lunger cf hie, but i
thé e»d le came te the decision-ý'Wefl,
I guose, it's ber show. They ain't rny
puppios; they're hors."

Logan spont met cf that day drink.
ing vater. Il aeerned at first te eatisfy
lie pangs cf hunger, but ere long ho
reached that stage vben it seerned there
was net enougb vater in bis body te
varrn tle vator ho bad drunk. He gave
it up ae a lad1 job, and ,sat staring cut
over tle besieging flood. Once a big
3vhite-tail deer came tô the canyon edgo
aud looked at thern, ils antlers
silhouetted againet the sky. It vas gene

hanglug up a ud

yedÀisaplenty of e »off e.
tuéfe -eù0off 1!1

eoud drink *& gallon
cf Iefa40ybol'.

,,That daythey. bad uothing to do but
agiiprospect the blland. They pros.
piwit from end toened» and f rom stemn

to gerd At midday teh uaI becamo in-

tense, a trying conlrasî te the niglit cf
chii, sud Legan began. te feél.exceed-
insly hollow amidship. - He tiglitçnod lis
beba noteli, sud notioed that hie baud
wuva sbaldugs h« did It. Wheu dusk
"ie lie agalnU lt a Aire, using the drift-

wccd spayingly nov, for thero vas net
mucb cf it.

As hesast b y the. -Ore the maiý's 1dle
paie vas cauqht agalu sud &galu by a
white stone Iyîng among the shinge near.
It irritsted hlm, and aI engtl i I mado
liin angry. It looked like a ekul snd
cross boues., Finally lie get up wit'an
otb, and threw the vrotehed atone-intp
th creek . He saw it sink dovu, dowu,
zg.zaggng as it. veut, visible tà a depth
cf twenty fot lu the dead, lear water

_as il caugbt theîleasI remaining liglit, and
Logan turned away vith a shuddor.

"Il only I'd got a tobephene," ho mut-
tered aloud, "«it WoûlIdüt ho se bad." Ho
paused and pôndered. "Why sin'I I gel
s telephoneT" lie 4emanded savagely,
thon pulled himself tegethor villi a jerk.
Ho had been only two days vithout a
ineal se ffar. That vas nothing,. but
doubtless the sun-tho sun vas strong
jnd the niglts bitterly cold. Doubîbes
the sun lad soiething te do wit4e it, but
nov ho muet sboep.'

Hoe t 1111 miduigit. thon awoke,-
vide awako, thinking 'of everything lu
the vend aet the same time. Ho sat gaz.,
ing acroas the water, til the rneving,
cbanging, sifting sbadows teck on dis-
quieting shapes, vhicli seed te be cern-
ing ashore tovards hlm. Yes--tliey vero
always trying-trying te land, those
%%rithing, struiggllug, lutehlng arma, aud
it vas only a matter of tirne--

Agalu Logan pulled himseof together
viti a jerk. Hoe triod to viow the situa-
tion phi osophicalUy. "Tliey say the irsttree ngîts are the vorst," ho teld hlm-
self. "After that it becomes easier."i

He looked about hlm. Sometblng vas
misslng - wIat vas it? The lire vas
there, tle rocks vero there - 0, tho
white tone, of course! I Itecok a terrifie
effort -of mind te arrive at this, thon
came a sensè of puzzled bevilderment.
He had blrovu the white tone into thie
vater, ho lad vatclied it sink, aud noiw
something else vas rnissing. Why, il
vas Jess!~

Logan Jumped up aud called. te lier.
Bow strange bie voice sounded in this
regien of echoes. Ho called aàgalu, thon
began te gigglo. He giggled liko a scbool-
girl, and thougbt it hugely f unny. "lJess,
you blapied old coyote. vb;ere are you?"

Out of the darkness Jes. came, appear.
ing front nowhere lu particular, fawning
up te bis fot as thougli half asbarned
cf herseif. They looked iute each other's
oyes.. Tou poor old varmint! " muttered
Logan. 'II know you're blamed hungry,
but se arn I. We'll have to make tle
best cf it, old girl, tili soMéione cornes
along.

They lay dowu togethor, but lu a
minute Jese vas up again. Logan
watched her. Sho stole away wibli aide-
long glances, as tbougli searcbtng :for
something. Sbe searcled overy hlolow,
and once she raked a little couch iu the
gravel, turned round in it, lay down in
it, tiien looked sorrowfully at ber master.

Logan understocd. Ho vas net e
coarse man ai beart, but lis thouglitu
habitually found utterance ln coarse
words. "Heu 1,' ho said aloud. Ho mut-
tered it sa(ly and souleully. "Bell!" lu
repeated. "'You poor-poor old varmintl"

Logan iook a smouldering faggot froîz
his fire, and walklfig te the other end
of the island ho made anoiber fire cf the
prccious difiwood'near te a shelterng
boulder. Then ho teck off bie jacket and
laid it under the boulder, told Jesa tu
lie on it where she could be alone and
'%ent bajek te shiver by bis own ire.

When rnorning came Logan strolled
O,% er to the boulder. Ho stood ooking
down, w~hi1e Je.. looked up into bis oyos.

1"Poor lutile critters!'" ho muttered
"M'bat a world they've cerne into!"

Por there, in the coat, lay four blind
alffl snpirming puppies.

in a moment, and thereafter tofA&n vas
-troubled in ieis md. Rad ho really
seen that deer, or had lie only dreamt or
tbcught hé had seen it, Ho told himeoif
that it made no difterence anyway-that
il didn't matter. Yet sýomehow it did
matter. Ho couldn't decide whotber ho
had seen it or not, and presently lie lay
on hie back iu a frenzy of indecision and
tore hie bafr. And as ho tore, Jess
trott.d up to hlmn and sbowered her
kisses on. hie face.

At sundowu the man and hie dog est
face to face looking into eaeh otlier's
eyes. Wbat tboughte vere theirs no
man eaû prove, yet it .vould seern that
oach knew what vas in the mind cf the
other. Presently the man's eyes took'ou
a nov expression. It vas not a nies ex-
pression. Oie baud erept dowu tililhiie
fingers eloaed on a atone at hie foot.
Small as the atone vas, it'weight sur-
prised hlm, and as ho tried te raise it
Jess backed quietly away. Ber mane
rose on end, and there vas a suspicion
cf, white fangs undor ber lips. 8h.
trdttod back te her puppies and stood
over tliem, glowering vild-oyed at the.
man. P

Logan uttered a short, dry laugli.
Why- had bis thoughts played that trick'
with hlm? Il might come to suob a

thing lu the end» but net yet-not y2t,
tia God!

Whoxi< darkuee a me Jess stood star-
ing over the troubled waters. She toe
was bungry--hungry willi a mad crav-
Ing for food, hungry with a bunger borne
of motherboed,-and four squirrning pup-
pies to support. 8h. trotted over tevhore the man lay-s-neaked up 1k. a
eeyote, viewing hlm from four difoereut
poluta of the compasa alteruatively, and
againber lips drew bak lunaaBient
suari.

8h. vent te hier puppies, and Caulht
up the firai of them minher jaws. Ti
others- ah. tried te bury. under "abme
leaves, for lier rnd wus now Ma&s Up.
With the, seecduppy in ber java oh.
valkod te tne mI point, sud ho.
gan te vade lu. The~ current canlit lier
and whirled lier off.- For a hxmdred,'
yards ah. struggbed snd fouglit, aI tisses,
Ifung round like a pinwheel, n0 that mli.-
eternanll ost Ithepoint for whî* e'
vas alrnlng. At lengtl ohé. galu&ulà
boulder, and bay there puthg, bboMuÏ
the puppy ah. bad aesrd, theugliIlit
tluy boy vas already atil sud co.,
Rested a UtIle a h, set Out Agmia, sÈIll
vitli ler boad, tIba hr140 m~be
hesd under valei.~ W*ml
throateid te drowv bie. oueearebjiad

iContiùwed à» Poup
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Make De1iciout Pie FïIlln with the. h.lp
LILY<W*'HITE Corn Syrup

Na womnan starts the use of Com Syrup for -one ihing, she soon extctwb
rwit to others. Lily White helps the flavor of fillings for pics agnd taM.

wonderfully.

Added to bread and, roils, it gives that delicate sweetening that good cooks #PPpre
ciate. Let the young folks use it for candy-for taffy, fuidge and diviruty.

SFuil direct n, for the use of LIL Y WHITE ine
prearvl ngkn and candy making, arc given

in our neur iluirated Cook. Booke. Sent freb to t_

-i
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foGda Physiclans -
that vili aupply bil
the organle, phtosphal
gis as bitro-phospl
s lite and 18 sod y.y
der a guarattee of

* back. Dy f-olnift]
5y uppl tl 3 the bot

phshae uld pro
wigh r.UOUIie~

Increase in. velgl
a generai improve
Nrvousnemss seepit
energy, which near
excessive thinness,m
duil cyca ought to
cheeks g!'ow with t]
health. Miss Georgi
once thin and frail,1

Serience, wrItes:1
rought about a mai

me. 1 gained 15 poi
f eJt 50 we1"

CAUTION.:-Altbou
unsurpassed for P
aieepiessless and1
shoulti net, owing1
crease welgbt, be
dosa oldOs itre Io pu

'ýNen Nwriting aver

D.Id aile gone another
AM twenty yards whou

''~~5fl~~the contralI race
Coninwlfom cught her- -It

Vrhibrled ber o'ver a
aboli, and carrbed her

some foot beaoath the foamnilsked sur-
face,ý and viien ahe rose from those diiigy
depUis labé had lest the èuppy. She

swarn ro n a roles, vhiniiig, searc
19g, tUnl er strongth gave out, and in-
utint bade ber hcad for the shore. This
tii» tho curont, that had pso e
aié,» ilovedber iend, sad ere long

vas lamded - safely iclow- Uic

Eut-silohad learnt ber lesson. Silo
bala jit that it vas nt practical, to.
Capy ,hepuppies from tice islsnd. The
bhorror ofS rowning vas atm Upon ber,
a4 ndlnY the facét that bér turce
rermning puppies vere atm on
the othor aide,' called ber, later,
that 'nigbt, to face that clinging
death again. Trembling lu every 11mb,

afded wlth )iunger and fatigue, Jeas.
dragged'berself uptic bauk toifards
borne. There atood the cabin in the lusil
grei Meadow, and the door vas ajar.
Jeu rlggled ini snd lookeil around.
There, wltbln. roacb iad' aie leapt on to
the table, vas Uic aide of bacon thatber

4stom.Uecraved. -Silo lookigd 1at it vitillôgiugéeyes, aseaniffed Uic tempting'airh-bpngri,Y, but the table jvas forideti
grdiUnd, and Uic bacon vas saorod tobher
mastér., How aie longed te samplo it,

Ibut such vu ber.menas oS houer that
evOn no*, -la' the' hheur of ber buruiug
neod, ahe old not briaig -borsolite do,
it- .& Sieuh t round foiW- erpe, but the
jay fflkd J beon tiWrebefère ber. lu
tht ïénd sà'o bethougit.hersoif of the old-
vwo4u31 Who lived Lt the. r oS Ofthp

ii.~ contre oS the clearing,

hbÉ ut, ~Ingbis -L~fur, 'Rsh land

?m i,, t 0f At nlngh oaawosd reullzd
- jAbat bis deg *as net there. Ife calld

ab»os are oflen due tSi> teer, tiien got up and searcbed. Sie
Our, bodies nood moi'e *wu iowb ou n the Island, and ho vent

oaaod over % te_ upefindbng tbom balf
<. ,~ .~ - ooered as -ticir, poor, clumey mother's

efforts liad left them.
Into Logan's heart flasbed s savage

dele-tbe desire of a wbld beast tiat
finds tki-j>roperty, of another unpro-
tectéd aud' ~itq tii.skies. Bis.tremb.'
lng insg e dovu and clutcbed up
0on. .5 t , -»upI Anlua lavage lutch of

4esut~,a s iOatvry moment Uic
eî~l, jother v98 lobkiug up

Jttl. 6eof bacon thehad fouud un-
".prôtoctedand'ithla ber reacb.

SJMs ioMrkod on ber returu jurc
1rýgbý aboya ýthe. rapid, aud streugthened

her bo meal abe gained the island la
0féty. Sire found ber master sleeping,

and fcokiug devis at ber little broodabhe
saavtiat tiere vere only two.

The mother instinct of the sled dog
-told «ber wbat had bappened - told ber
that aie muat not leave ber puppies
again or they would suroly go. She lay
covcriug tbem ail that day, snd vatcb-
ing her master.

One meal dosa not isat a starving man
very long, and viien night came Logan

-' became aS raid of tiose writbing
ahadowa. He iad beegi afraid of tbem
ail along, but hitherto ho iad possessed

dlaim tiero tg nothing aufficiont streugth te fight againat tie
s eficlency 50 voll as fear. Nov tbat strengti vas exiaustedtcS known among drug-

hate,tvhich ts Inexpen- and fear took undivided' possession ofmost ail druggists un- him. Re crept f'rom place to place, uttor-
satisfaction or monley -n stranguenysnd - in,the nerves dU'octîy snd.ig gucnysud iig

%dcelta vith the noces- vatchinÏg, biding again. Hoe buried bis
udelements, bitro- face in bis arma3 with smothered oatis,

oduce a velcoometrans- tried not to watch, but bad to, becauseearauce; UtceIncrosse lu
eftw aatonisbi5g. ho foît the arms wore closing iu on hum.
t also carrnes vithi t Ria craving for food vas gone- there re-
ment lun te healtit. mained only *tic fear, the cringing, Un-
lesesan ako manning f car. "Life I-Lifel" ho cried.
should soon disappoar, 'If this la liSe givo me death a tbousand
)*brebhten and pale times over! "

theblomtf perfect Yet hovas linging to life-ciinging des-raHamilton, vWho vas
reporting ber own cx- perately witb trembibng, crooked fingers,
PIBMtro-Pbosphato has and another day dragged by. Once. he
ritdansfd or foreit caught sigbt of himseif in tic mirror ofýUns ad nverbefretic vater, and shied badly. 'Was that
agit bitirý-phosphate la hum - tiat wbite-baired, cadavorous
elievi.ng nervousness, vraitb of a man scowviiug viti volfish.neerai veakness, 15eesfo the bed of- the creek?Io Its tendoncy to In-cyca frome naan n h hlused by anyone vWhNotcmeo gian h hl
tit ou le ' dren of bunger kept to their respective

ends of tic island. One of Jess's pup-
ýýj 'pies. had*-died that day, and there vas

tis0rs, please mention- no food nov for the sole survivor. Slie
Homo Monthly mnust go asiiore again, yet' she dare flot

leave ber 11*11. one, for instinct told h6r
that its lifsevos at stake.

Loegan vasquleter that nigbt.' se
thought ho was snking, and ho thanked
Ood fer it. IH.ethoughtb e AêfrB*Y
sufeèred ovoething within huma" en-
durance, for le did not understand the.
comparative llrntlessness Of hulmaà suei
fering. He .was too weak now te bide,

adthejpaie dawu found him ataring
e-qyed at the shadowa as they

atriuggled to corne ashore.
A shadow Iarger, than the reat- separ-

atéd itself from thce thers and came
atralght towards hlm. Ho vas about to
rise with a ahuddering- cry, vilon ho
caught 'ight of spreading,-palmated. sut-
lors and lagsof t, shining eyea above
the sbadov. Hia mmnd cletred, bie
fingers closed on a heavy Stone, and ho
lay breathlessy vaiting.

Gamely, strongly, the great bull
caribou striiggled ashore, shaking the
water frombisd coat, and stood a moment
with head lowered, gasping for breatb'
through vide, crimobn nostrika.Net
three yards. separated hum. from the.
Starving mans, and slovly. u1nateadily,
looking -more luke a gigantie insect thâu
a human being, Lan clawed to bis foot.
Horo vas life-life at Iast! Life within
reacil, waitmng- patiently Ato b. struck
dowu at bis very foot..

Logan staggered forvard, one band
holding the @tope, raised aloft to strike.
The. caribou looked at bim with fearles
eyes, for it knew not vbat Man was. It
stcpped ueatly aside with a %weep of
tiiose mighty antiers, and Logan vas
flung backwards among the .oks.

But another bhad watched sud nov
* vas ready tor prkinu- anotber who
vas; elinging deSperately to 11f e and saw
bore vhat ber body crawed. Logan saw
Jeas bound up witb a alashing and chop-
ping of huingry jaws-sodv ber close with
theo caribou and bang on, a sinister vision
of-bristiing boat and shining fangs. But
again- the great deer shook himself and
flung bis antlers round, and Jees asa
vanquisbed.
ýThe caribou turne& with 7frightened

cycsand plunged into the water. Man
aud dog foliowed in bot pursuit as the
spray rose and feUlluinsciutillsting rM-
bow colora, but the prize vas awallowed.
up befoire their- eyes, and borne away by
the racing flood.,

Tben came otiier caribou, and atill
others, followiug in tbe vake of thc lead-
ing buIl. All of tiieni pasaed by the
igland within twenty foot, iwimming
down stream and, buoyod up by theïr
coats. The procession grew-thieker anid
faster, tili up stream and down the fair-
way was browvu with caribou, aIl passing
swiftly by without even a glane to-
yards tbe starving man and dog.

Side by aide the two stood, watcbing.
the passiug army, watcbing with wide,
bhungry eyes--staring after tbem whene
the last was gone, tili the mnonotony of
the scene closed lu again. Thon tboy
looked at one another.

Tboy looked into the other's eyes,
watching with terrible intentness, for
each knew that the time bad come-the
time that one must-die that the othpr
might live. The man stood- as God had
made him, save for bis wretched, ragged
clothes, armed with the weapon of primi-
tive man wbo fougbt for his very sur-.
vi'val. It was a drama of ton tbousand
years ago, acted to-day in a scene that
stands unchaInged-a drama from Which
the yoars of civilization fell away, and
each stood as its naked self, a creature
fighting for 111fe bebind, and not within,
a civilized world.

Jess stood betweeu Logan and ber
puppy, watchful, prepared, waiting for
the man to move. Ho came towards ber,
dragging bis arms like prehistorie man,
and a sound like a suari broke from bis
lips. With ail bis strength ho threw the
stone, but thé effort bore bim down, and
Jesswas upon bim. Snap-slash--sËnap
went ber jawvs, iaying open bis arms, but
Logan had possessed bimself of another
stone, and was striking savagely.

Jess boiThded aside and Logan rose-
trembling iu every 11mb, dripping, gasp-
ing for breath. Again they stared into
each otber's eves, watchful, inMent, end-
Iessly prepared, again they closcd, and
so for one hotur, two bours, the feeble,,
wretehed fight went on, a inere burlesque
of the game of death.j

Pantinz. exhaiisted. thiey mv face to
face at lttst flHt a yard art tarbi.- as

(ou uIoit.P< g' 13,
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hiuil be!r, when sidden'
~ ~ iy us. ràsed ber

he& h. looked
not at her opponent,

CoidI~'Ir but* puit >hlm and
I>ag ~ beyond, away Up the.

canyon whence the.catbon b.d corne.
She uttered a howl of wild anticipation,
then feI upon her master, no iongo her
foc, showermng her hisssuponbilae

And Logan. foilowing the direction cf
her gaze, staggered to bis feet with 'a

ery of joy, then Alung his arma about bis
dog. A thousand ages drifted by, 'ie
stood face -to. face with the world once
mnor-the civilized vox'1J, the world 6f
sunshine and the . music of human
Iatighter.

For there, round a bend in the creek,
came a bircbbark canoe, and bebind it
another, many canoes and many Indiana,
following in the. wake of the migrating
caribou.

*RAINDRQPS

ily Oscar C. Williams

O ghcstly littie raindropo
upon MyP@ane,

A-p&ttering outycvr nqemmsge
From night and ram,

0 dripping littie raindroPe,
To thiik tliat you

Win hithe daiwn-hairedmbLL
Be golden dew.

0 pattering littie phantoins
Upon my brain

A-pattering out your message
From time and pain,

0 will you patter always?
.Or 'wil j'ou, too,

Turn in somie dawn-baired morningr
To golden dew?

p

Jùs Try to qual Aiyhere
Thè se Wo«nderful PhQ9-nograph'. PriceS,
From their general appearance you will, be quick to realize that onlY instruments Of

considerably higher prices. have th e exquisite, finish and 'design of either of. these

ihodels-finished in bqautiful mahogany and fumed oak.. The siinilarity with regard

to their exterior construction 18 equally great when compared-with phonograPhs seil-

ing to-dlay at a much higlier prioe. Either of these models will play any record, and,

are equip#ed with precisèly the same motor that you will fffnd in phonographs seil-.2

ing froma $50 to.$75 more in price. This special mail order proposi tioxn should appeal

to hundreds w ho have contemplated a phonograph purchase.. Only a limited num-.

ber have been set aside from our Wnie Store sttcks for our- country customerS.

The safest way is to order yours to-day.

Other Special Valves
CtisAeronob

Grafonola X,

New Edison-DI

Amberola <

Ambeýola 50

La - - - - $140,00
- - - - -I4q~2$

~ - . - -1441*
- - -. - 71,00
- - - - - iii.*o

Above prices are complete. with records
4 Ir olnal<

Complete wlth 1.0
Record Selections $171

Our Own Guarantee ole.wt2f

With Each Machine- cr elcin

We know exactly, just what excellent material and carefut though s b iï~~

these modern pbonograph modelà, and are thSero inrela pooition tê1 pisautee

each one. Remember this is a big saving over mi1ar phonogràphSaI-b#t litiy4

cases have not the wonderf ut tonal 4jualities and general exterior appesran*.

Twenty record selections are fomwamded with each of these two phonograpbs, a4nd,

orders are shipped the same day reoei'ved. Avoid iapp'oiftmeflt by getting pour

order in promptly. Do it now before you forget-to-mIOmW maY be too late.

Write To-day 'JOD"' u

Greatèst Selection Under One Roof,

PIANOS: Steinway, Geaud EentmflWl, Nordhlmr, Hines, CecilafBell, Shrlock-âmaning
Lmage, Caad, ranbach AutoplafMd an MpeLa

PHO0NOGRAPHI: EMun, Columibia, GWrbad H.iitmiafl,,Pathephons, Curtun Aeronola, MoLagan,
atarr, Colonial.
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Easy -Tedu
Monthly, quarterly or. fali
payments Can be arrang9ed
to suit your individual con-
venienoe. Specla discount
for ail cash.
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g nip in- the air these
IWp. tci-'the màarnwho>

mornings that musýt be
scrapes his chîn when

LteSafety Razor, he would positlvely enjoy
mtu*ng. he would-look bis best at ail tirnes,.and
Io cutting -or chafing% of the. skinr!

~i*i fienow. takes to get ,his old razor edge
* nhe Ioud finish shaving with the Gillette,

iiri'g would be a' thing Of the past for him.
M'~h 5-thepricofa

Gilit te
Safety Razor

qb

who is aânxious to -'supp1y men's needs wiH gladly.
variety of Gillet-te sets. See hlm to-day. if-pdssible.
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SvmN loc. m*u silver or atampe for
our Up-to-Date FALL AND

WINTER1919IMCATALOGEcon-
taiing 5W0 design of ai"es',
Mir.S' aud.Children's Patterus,, a
CONCISE AMD COMPREHENSIVE AR-
Ti=l ON DgISSMAKING, AISO
SON£ POINTSFOR 1115NEEDLE
(iIIutratlgý30of the various,simple
stitches), mil vajuable hiuth tW the
home dresmaker.

Cured His, RUPTURE
completiy ured me., Years have paesed and the
rluptre has neyer returned, although 1 amn doimg
hardwork asa acrene.There wa no pera-dIf on, otout. v, otrul .hae othing toBell, but willgive fui! information about how u
May fnacopete cure withoto rain f

yu rieto Me, Fugene M. ulen, arpenter.
70FMrelus Avenue, Mansua.n. N. .Better

eut out this notice and show it to an" others -ho
aro ruptured-you may ae a life or at Icuat stop

the nery of uPtur and the worry and danger
of an pration.

When writing nlvertimoe, pleaae mention
bTht'e e!ern Home Mont'hlv

At -Home in the OId Coun"try
Book now. Cet the best at lowest

rates. Al lasses-Ail limes.
Passports.secured. Send us
two photographe. We do the
resî. Returo Passages Guaranteed

Tii. Jules Hone Travel Agencies
9 St. Lawrence Boulevard - Montreal
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Catalogue Notice

The L4 et wAa
"riu ooe hm D.whM ~fadesthe aMn,

The LandâtFmtA way
Anmd there t. he ryelfihsar

Without.a uiilethouht of c
To miegiswth lw ay.

'Tii thone they ip tb wôld moons Up
To make them j i ta".

And oatter them aotôlbthe
Front Jupter to Mars.

To ihinei, dglow, Île. fmiry lampe
on fiymotor Cams

"ris' there ltat dream mae cmured up;
And i 'g ap.bi

rTe we t.sped bwomd'rous climes;
.borne on-wlngs.

AwLto Topay rurvey on
jiother.M& of-ignnp

There everytliing is upaide down,
And very strange and queer;

Enouaji t. fighten Mayome;
And yet wedo not fear.

'Tii just as maturai out there
As things w. look on here.

Now .9me folo iay 'tii 9a adream ;'
This Lamd of Far Away.

Ah welil1only hope those folk
Wilwiyser grwime da.

I've men it, andI kv*it'à tLmr
ThVau i that I cma say.

C. Lewis Rotbjerbaln.

The Litho Narna
'Twas 1"i a little foish mre that:wale

from out lthe Spring,
But, oh it boumd my straying feet, and

stiledtheir, wandering;
Ite vide spring saies above me, dear, the

long white road.before,
Yet sweeter breathed the jasmin. stars

above a cottage door.

rTe littie nmre itlald mg there and then
it stoleaay

Amid the sway ing llobomthat brushed
the imIel gray;

But littlu recked I Of ita lo0s, the Whi-l
'twixt .dusk mmnd glearn :We watcl'ed the l\omedarnes on
the hearth-etone of a drearn.

1 love the other home-swveet amaresthat
sIt.sie my chimney-breasl,

That amile arnid the taper.glw, and stroke
mjy heart to rest.
Fo wife"' is sweet as Mmla breath of

uforgottem Mays,
And "Wife" is deares each shy dream that

lit our yesterdays.

And sure at Heaven'. gale itseif cam sound
no sweeterepng

T1han de other, mother,-mother!" that a
re the whole day l1g n

And ~, sud yet, amid 1. usk when
quite alome

1w ,t for little wandered faselo croseMY
Untmel-atone.

I wait a litt1e fooIîsh nmre taI calai
from out the Sprimg,

That. boumd my wilfil-«trayiug faet, and
stilled their waudering;

The sweet spning skies above me, dear, the
moon-white road before,

And jasmine stars ltaI beckomed me
above a cottage door.

Your Ttemaune
Only a littie golden head,
Two wonderiug eyes of blue,
Two ittie chubby dimpled hauds,
That softly dling bo you.

A paie- of tiny restless feet
Pattering up and dowm,
Two rosy lips with smile so, sweet
Charming away each frown.

Only a merry ba'by voice,
Lisping soft words of love,
A littie heart that beats for you
Pure as the skies above.

No other gifts your life could blesa,
Or bring you haîf the joy,
As this great treasure you possess,
Your bonny baby boy!

1sobel Wilson.
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iag, b", iàs e ~~deful pies for' thè vrk'wit tWha 1orslg-bom n.oblidren. -ageous teachera tÔ know thI ora1uk
bilre O 1. ao, ssrtngthirright 8h l. h:. a re.eteaehlng them to T port of such a $Èplendid orgaIzation war3

toanu etart inie andthe playàmd wus as one in viev1po t through£SI %bSk of them. tm. of the best of tliem

syoàcIldhoo&, The women sekr ing and impulse." The 'I.O.D.K ch.p*àtsld ma that their support eneouraged

mae. irspt Sudadirtion ofeveq- for nome lime have becs dolngonthe t d ai- h.r'* ' i tjmea vien'ah. vas ruady tj

ne.Mn Gerg H.Smth~Edcaiani it work among the foeigu.hoi ai i\ h7 4 a

Secretary of the. LOP)E, explained their 1* bas meaul a greart deai tothosas- Coabnet*it esp46Tii.~o~,Woan

eduetiOl ~ilrau~msi of us are,
lmedn~t atnuepiiere of inte ieuetai

aeiiYdwIng tus receai onferen.
An .àpt;ie i*1e5- 01 - t theobserver

vas lie eaii attention aud ootmued
,attendaneêof Outsiders- They vers

hnyfor the bet1 that able. .qerts
amOR ~uoaioni W~rIrBcould ve

su he er. nol diuuppoluted. The
grea t tholgmiiglo Vitmliang.force ggeler-
ated aIt s' voudi*f l contersei.e viii

Pm l ête every ca06r e?.4-
àdaýV. hope aiânevision Of uubes

i the. eaching pr«ofeioMsaH Inimrle -
* more of Our girls la join the nobl

patriotia vork. President Finey, of New
York University Naid that any place
where & good teacher vorks ia. a sacred

* place. Il is true.
Alberta has taken the lead .1 in i

opportuflitay- ôf service as teachers la
those who are viflng la teach, but have
no funds la u»e-for, the uecessary train-
ing. Their pollcy la blan governmeul
mofl5y la studeta 'wdaing la train for

lthe kblg proféesiPii. At presullY
teacers are bing trained lu.tiie=
Normai Schcol on goverumet lnofley.
The boans are re libe over a period of
tivo years after gauio.This polley
wiil no doubt supply 1em vn iti msuy
excellent teachers.1Iknow personaflYOf
ambitious te"cem s v0ie au -m.nore
training, but fouad il difficuitt la ev
enouglh tla complete their course. In
my oun experiece 1 tauglit a year,

* attended uchool the uoxt year, and con-\
tinued so until1I ompieted My course.
Mueh valuable lime isla l aitder sucli
baudicaji.Aberta wiiuot be short Of
teachera under such splendid attention.
The ides cf th canfeuBe vas la mille
th educational forces Of Cknada lu &

movomnt t~rdsciilt*vting a citizen-
ship of hônes, éean-mindod character.
A national eduction vith a soui -for the

* nation'.good-ia th. "set preparation
for a strong nation. Il caunot b. acu0'M-
plished unbos ler. la compets oo-oiera
tion sud freedom from personal ambition
and plitical intrigue. W. trust tii.
movement shall be free of ail thWidls
Our children may ri8o, up and ourse U&.

The Saskatoon Phoenix publ"sed re-
cently th. sylkbusof moral and Civkinlu
struction for elementary schools pro-
pared by th Moral Educationai League,
of Great Britain. 1 vish there vas pc
to copy it. The value sud beauty of'au
ideai standard of character la, outlined
eompletely for every year cf the cld's
echool 1f.. For exemple: Standard IV.
(10-11 ycars). 1, Manner; 2, HurnaitY;
3, bonor; 4, justice; 5, lruthfulucss; 6,
prudence; 7, courage; 8, work Under

* each of these are important subdivisions.
Test books for thc use of teachors have
been prepared lu England for moral and,
outlime of such training along systematio
lines. Premier Martin, of Saskatchewan,
lu bis remarIc fecl that most. of the ad-
dresses ver. "idealiatic.» 'He said that
the eonference would do a greal good if
they would setîle sorne of the practical
civie training. They contain a compile
difficulties which iconfront every provin-
cial departmnent of educalio,'n. in Canada.
Premier Martin added that f'problems'lu
connetion with tic rural schools were

flot being propcrly appreciatcd. People
in the city were too apt while sitting in
thieir werm homes aid offices la overlook,

* tiiese problemsansd say that thome in
rural parts must live up to the lame ob-
served ini the great centres of popula-
t ion." At thc close of the conferenco.
wben the NationaËl Educational Couneil

was crcaled the oly woman appointed bo
represent the educational intercala of
Mlanitoba was u'ne who bas liad no ex-
perienee wilh rural schools here, aid haà
neyer lived in the country. There wcre
very able women among -the delegales
who have donc splendid work in coun-
try.-ehools. They have lived jnany years
in rural. parts of the Province of Mai-
toba and, have ae, sincere execulive
ability. 1 wonidýr- do representatives al-
ways really repreRent?, Is such a repre-

seutative.fair tb tlie..povince?
Peter Wrightl was tlxeai'd lie said

thiingrs that make us ail think. In clos-

Naklng I UB1

Five'Days Fl'àe ~%''
Pick out one of the glorious, radiant, hto; 1 ui-
Gophir Gexas, set in oid 14-kt. goid,
and get'it on a 5 days' free triaL. bttut (IL4th~

W arit tô*the bail--to te opera--ofi asta asyocma
the street--to work--eerwà-1orSfal34. a da(i. mI*>
days, thon decide whther you wiah te buy. est. Nb i tape. Yrb«"

If~u re otfaucited by its radlanc--if thet Gaphir Dlsmdd C e. 1.
cosde tas pkendo.,anstruc lm u ian MWJewybO*

Marellu' New Disov
A problem of the ages has been soIve~. Sçience hua t last pia d ag aat
They ar elidCGophirGeins, ad rèuoobl. med diaman decaauytha mâay p"upIofý,,
them. Gophir Gemms stand ire and acd tests aid ctali.Thmepreco.s in ae hoater

tho realsation of the dreains of cenhuries Get one on triai ody Wear 1h befor.yjd t u.

Sot'In $IId 14kt GoUd Pay, As YuWq
Gephir Geais me nover so-t lianytlabut moWd i4kt. Select the. b4i1fNInowplr im*os'iiqe,

gol. ondfo ti. .wcataloguyef t eo for youruolf dpefohenayo wsltirbcahr
ho xqulalsif ut inga for -rings, tiepins, umd4 eu-mohthly 1sania .F11i andmailtim l. colllOS W

s Pndnts ec.dae. On rail porticulm ofai ontunumsal te=&s
SERO Toi COUPON PoR NEW CATALOQ

The GOPHIR DIAMOND CO-, LimteO. Put your naine and addreus ln the coupozon es ettor Or- I post

Det J-1 140 Yonge St., Toronto. card and mud te ms'ah once for the bit new book of exquisite

Gtl~nn,-.Snd ueyeu nv E w\k Deai O mpi ei. Râcdthe fsuclnting #tory of hovw 5h Iast
aid fili ae,.Suea fyour n ewe r, ay s- iCUCObas c5querod Nature and bas producod a glanous,

and ullparieulrs f YuïrFreeTril, ay- radiant gtn. whoso dazzling brilliance lam actually a marve
ment lan.ta behoil. 'Ihey cost but l-3Oth ne lUuch As dsauUmds

amim fremr. o net delay an instant. P r
Name...........nain........d.addreus lithecuonnw --- cet the. fre

Address..........................
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about beating anidtut

t a eMditk

Thé Yôt M, Wuan and Her

Cà' "st.ed froeiPage 45
launch a -fud f«r the ,jiurpose of pei

diers fobglbt. Theïr var meinorial wl
BUllconsut *fedùea$lonal work-and, by th

way, var if théee LO.D.E. wome:
S who are, 4ol ý.g *wudefinite educa

tinlwoek i2oiý mèoolanarerepre
sented onAtii Newr National Educationa
Councl? fiiThe atures of the wa
UKI»rWtlB deudibed by Mrs. Smith are a

S"Teaching of patriotism with one view
poit.

"Illustrated lectures in- thle uhools'oi
the. history and geography of the Eni

pie ohstlres and motion pie

"Every non-Ènglish sehooli Cauadi
to b. supplled wi thu te next flve year
witho:ç. the LO.D.British histori.

H= #no hatth ehldrnîmighi
leba of ti.Brit!sh ideals, traditions and
Institutions of ýwhich we were ail sc
proud.,-«Goverument funds to b. supplemented
tu order te provide for children of de.
csased-soldiera havlng a secondar>' cdu-
cation.

"Creation of a national fund for givin9
t o deceaaed soldions' children 0h hev< ~ gone tiirough the aecondary course à
unlverenty- education or ita equivalent in
musil- or ait.

kend "Trakelling ucholaiuiip. of probably
$t 1;»0 to praduates cf the universities of

a»t Canada in histor>' in order to givé theni
a chance to continue their studies in
Great Britain, these, ho b. won i com-ý

.% petitions held in each cf the provinces.
When the winners cf the nine scholar-

4ft4> ships haveblecui Bitain for one year,
E Ég they will b. aéked ho -compote for a

ré scholar.hip- cf greater value, whieh viii
enable thcm te rernain in Bitain -for aanc! second year. 1 For au endowmient fund te

r148 ensuro the grantiug cf thosoe cholarahipa
s. 1 in te future, $M0,000 is being'collectod.

1 the "uhe establishment -inCanada cf a
ov lcture. foündation fur the âtudy and

fidt toadhg cf Ipoti lter>, Borne out-
fUt standing. mai being brought to Canada

once a year te discuss current questions
E.of vital interest te the' Empire.

25c. *. 1troductiOnu cf the famous Point-
1 b, M pîcturing Caaa's part in the varto be.given to 1,000 ochools in Canada,
ont. 100 schoolu in Manitoba te receive them.»

-r Dr. J. T. M. Anderson- emphasized, in
aVr conyincing address, that cveryTcild born in tuis Dominion shouid be
g'en the. chance to dovelop ajong the

binee es oùf'- chundrea pcer cent Can-
adianism. At times the.atmosphere was
cleared by charges cf good oid fasbioned

ICI? comon snseasfor example, whcn Mr.
48%, frstattn said: "The real menace lay
on Èot in the so-callqd foreigners, but *à tic

stand-off indferent attitude cf man>'
Canudans." 1I feel as though some of
the talk about clti'zship in ths con-
ference lu a uham,e said. "Many cf
yon people in this congresa have pot put
those immigrant chiidren on an equalit>'

i'*. wth yoon as yet. Tho>' are waiting
out there in the bush. If yeu want to
interpref the boat Canadian life te tbem
you will have te livo ight ini their midst.
If yen would kuock the patent laws t*
amithkereens and give us motion picturos
and talking machines at reasonabit price.p
wfe coulduse these modern appliances te
educate the inew Canadians and the
others es ell." W. Sisier dcciared that

Ieif the teacheru- in the sehool wcre te teach
honcat>' and the ideals cf citizenship, it

.. as. up te the politicians and business
N. mento sec that the>' set a good example.
S And Peter Wright referred te the con-
ts gress as a "gasometer" where people

VANCOU VER
t.-where outdoor life is possible with comfort

ail winter round.
4--Where thé average temperature for the pait

il: years is, 51 degrees.
Thezets n"oed of any Northwest resideut
goimg outaide of Canada for a thoroughly
cajoyable Winter'outing-ecither an extended

residence or a brief stay.
XAIcommodation for transients or families

vailable in, the city or beautiful, suburbEl
adjacent.>-Cost« of living is reasonable.

Iflustratod Literature and Sheet Music of
"HeWs Igi, Vancouver," sent free on1

11 aattached coupo n ad mail. Tou Winlrecev
fre. f charge, Sheet Music cf 'mère's How, Van-.

coeer.- a Hlou»song and Danice by Dr. E. I.
11=rpe aellngfo 50e at Vancouver 'stores) unL
ilstrat.d Lierfature telling you ail about Van-
Î. ouver ao a-place for Wlnter resldence.

ààarmwue 8. LD*YIUOir. ublotr 1w Ug, VOi
couver NaMUii . oa M)dO reMA.
V*fle 36. .

could -let off gas and advertise thcm-
selves.

The conforenco is ended, and we shahl
ivait anxicusi>' for a great eulrational
propaganda. We are ail a part cf the
great educational system. Let us sec
that the seul cf sincerity shines through
over>' phase cf it. You canVc4L kilt sam-
ccrity.# TMe Rotarian Club of-enada
wait a.nxiously for a great educational
They have the true idea cf the meaning
cf education-"'Not self but service."

TEE VALLEY WÂY
The valle>' may> be ver>' deep,

And oven a.t the noon-da>' lighit,
It man. t catch the warmnth and cheer

And splendor cf the glad *sunlight.

But courage!. For a short, sharp climb,
Wil l ove the eshadows far below;

And accu the grandeur of the view,
Wiil bring unto your heart a glow.

I4ewlain ut aomobie A Char VIs"onClot-
1 ~Oni rab kespa Wid-àIe«d% "24 heurm

1%e vàriey may b!iover>' wide,
-~ With nothing more tio greet. the eye.
Than drear>' siopes across the miles,

And vai3tes cf weeds, aa you go by.

Dut cou=age VThougli the roed la long.And thg the way before seema
bleak,

Its glor>' you sha 'Il Me behold
When yiou have reached the heights

ylou seek.

The. výfly may b. ver>' small,
ýAnd glad the va>' from icight ho

But know that on the further aide
A deepeir vale will greet your sight.

For up and dowv» our va>' mustW
Until our spirits leave the ca>';

We cannot dwell on splendid heights,
Nor in Uic valie>'- eau ve etay.

W. Want 200 Mlore Sales Ageats at $35 te ý$75 a Week
Tobei work in their home territory selling new invention-CIear VWsonIRC.Lo-t automobile owners.motor nenlocomotiveengineeru.Thb woflder-fui chemically treated aloth by one rub over rainor enow bluried autowiad-ahîeld, street car or locomotive window gives glas. chermica inoulatin-j
rain. snow snd aleet run off like water f romn a ducks back-oae rab zgod 34heurs. Can't smear. Works like magie. Greatest .afety Brnt aceesaoryever invented. Guaranteed one eear. Tremendou. seller. EverY auto-mobile owner, motorman and engincer buys at sight. No argament reqili-ed. yqu sunply deninneItrate anad take orders. Profits mount up quicklAt
Simu sold 36.Saturday afternoon in emaIl town-hla preO1t-M-3LSriaold 106 firet week. You cari doase well. Business furnies e cajitaLExperiene flot required. Faiur imos.iblesuccee aaaured. Ma dUneeason n0w on. lfnvetlgate. Write Moas for f.e details-Worth - fortune.

Canadiâàn Auto Accessories Compaà, i.Ld
Dos Plaza Building. Ottawa, Oit.
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THE WgSTEIeN FOsI ONH

Wr~.s or i~ try -chat .

r 'f' nflmHome Mont hiy by fide E. Vialoux

bas e. sud gva,,andi
.*ose who wét eà ot :stâ "_>3ghte
have good ehOkiD, duoka or-tlesl
cOnditiOn te kil! forti.àonl tva
C.rtaiuly madi 4e.'.*I. T pIMee
paitiwas igh anti 'tii e &mavd ýeinen-
;joug. Wluuipeg dealhrs.i,14 Bât get
ail they needed for their trade thhi year.
spring cbickefl werè 43cê t 46e. per
pounti; dresseti ducks, 45. %o50e. per
pounti, and turkeys correspondiugly hîgh
in price. Speakiug for the many who

'riopoultry and hiav« >10 chance t.

grw their own Bupply cf f..d for tbeir
foek, I suggest that the UIpoweft that

bey, probe itito the iniquitious price, cf1
cbieken feed- Sereeninge bought iu tbe
stores - cet quit. as much as No. 1
Nortiieru wbeat, viz., $3.85 te $4.»0 per
100 pounds. Shorts and bran are by-
produçt-* 2 .3 0 te $2.40 a busiel-auti
the miHoers have boosteti the prie. up te
$3.15 per 100 pounds for sborts anti bran
is bard te get at $2.75 or tbereaboute.
This is retail, cf course. Surely there is

prolterinsemewbere when such prices
prevail in the flu wben mucb cf the.
tireebin js e dn..

1The. éditer cf The. Western Hem.
Meonthiy struck the rigiit note iu bis
editorial in the. October issue wbeu he
mentioned the milling trade and itsi
huge profits, and- wondeFed wbeu "the
probe"I would exteud ite operatieus te
thie idistry. Lucky ie tbe farmer wbo
grows bis own feeti and eau dlean up
enough ereenings and ebaf, ful! or grain
seeda, te keep his fowl for moutbs.
WVinter laying is a bobby witb IL great
mny peope. tus autumu andthet-..report
comes from the,. Agriculture! College cf
many orders ilet from the. poultry de-
pertment for pullete cf a good layiug
atrain, some men buyiug 200 or~ more
pullets te stock Up a little egg farm

erWinil Electrie ligt is being
Sinstafled l altiise poultry plants.
Prof. Herner le inclined te ti* that a,
yearling bon will lay nearly as many
eggs during the winter.,as a pullet,
wbore electrie light is useti te lengtben
the. wiuter days and brigbteu the. dreary
mornings in the. bon bouse. At any rate,
ho is experimeting along ûbsfu u
coming winter. -slneti

Lest soason I saw the. straw bouses
for poultry at the. college and was lu-
-tere8ed in them, as well as'lu the
farmer's henhouse. The. report comes
f rom Prof. Herner that the straw.Louses
are being doue away with, net baving
proveti et ail satiefagtory. Tii. beaitb«
cf the bitds wae net se good uer thie
egg yield se bigb lu straw ceepe as lu
wooden buildings. The rough aud ready
farmers' heu coop, aiso, bas prov.d 5cm.-
wbat cf a failure at tbe college, wbero
2,000 birds were raisedti ts seasen.
1919 bas nt proveti te b. a banner
year in raising poultry lu a large way.
lit 1918 the. college experts founti that
it teck two eggs on au average te make
on. chickeu. iu 1919 the. average was
four eggs te raise oue cicken. Tii.
intense heat and bumidity of May sud
June ne doubt bati much te do with this
iow average. During November the
poultry bouse sheoulti b. put lu gond

8hape for winter. Windows repaireti,
fresb cotton put in the frames, cracks
anti crannies Dlei up lu readinesfor
zero weather. AU fowl n.ed good ven-
tilation, but tiiet doco net mean"an ici
draugbt ever a poer chickeu's beati from
a broken pane in the window or from a
Witi, crack in the~ wall. Start the win-
ter with a. dean coop, aud do net grutigo
a littie time spent lu gatiiering beaves
for litter or securing some fine ebaf fori
'the same purpose. A barrel cf gardon
dust or fine moulti anti some grave! is
alwaye necessary for tbe comfort cf
the f owl during 'the. long cold wiuter.
In selecting birds- te keep ever winter
'Mil out- any hieu with a rattl, lu ber
throat or colti in her bond. These fowl
are very likeiy te develop roup later on
W'vn f owls are more or lees coopeti up.
One heu with a uasty case of'roup may
inf'e*t a dozen other birda lu the. hen

Ins.A simple colti, bowever, eau b.
(frdin a few days. Keep the ailiug

fowl1 by berseif anti give her soeo ft

food and put a'téaespoon of ceai ou in l~UgcnepLSAyuroJeu. _a4c swdu. M u
the drinking v!ater or a few dropaof a>__
carbolie acid.i Coal -oùl in the drinking
water, a teaspontoa couple of gallons ANGEL (ARE
of water, wifl otthiprevent colds in a, s~ m how you boyw to- make Angel difow it
Dlock of fowls especialyin the fall when Cake andi an other kinde of cakes- My màethod boklet efl
the da.ys are raw and, chilly. -flouse all-qieve, feue, and my cakes are world-beaters. r 'qet.J

layng tok erl, ad .1~ bi<i wih 1 1flarantée yoursuccess. Send stamp for Wiieg. 1t
-laingstck arl, nd elct ird wth nfomaionjoBoqiue Cook, P-0. Box Wnie.

soft pliable iooking combe turning red'13, Winipeg, Mi4 Dept. 4. 11-19
and a bird with a eeft lpoes kin. A hoen AGENTS WANTED WE 1IE(
about to lay has very pliable bones, is ONE OF, OUR AGENTS made 855.00 last men's wool
alert and chirpy; *hile a non - layer -eelc, ellint pr. Bovel'a Home Remde! in machie o r1

bas dred p lokin cob au he~ ~ timle.. Youç.an do the sanme. We-eart me Caiiatiuhas adrie up ookin com andher et dur e~ee.Write for 81.00 wortb of Orilia, -Ont.
body eeemsecontracted and the. boues r.1 sa nijils, md ecure your territory._____
set. A late moulting bird je usually a Bovel MaUf tuig Company, Dept. »B.
good layer, and, tbugh it j o we onbDlQim14, Ta CPP%
to keep "ancient" hiens, 1 amn loth te uS,@@ FOR YQUR NXXT flU DAIS- Goea' L -î
do away'with a biddy that bas procdspotcash. 'Nçw invention starties world.- season iin a

eh.je n A eg prducr, s se mkesJut out. Chemicallv, treatedi- cloth; i rub clasa testimo
she s a AIeggprouce, a she mkesover relu or suow -blurred auto widsield, and mention

a fine breeder for noxt spring and will street car ot loconuitive whndow and, presto! waukee-,Wi&
lay more or les& during the winter gla s tayrs 2~ 4 hour-rain., mow, iet

menhe P~iltsued he ee o c rune off -wiof"ýk e-magie. Caii't smear ises
monhs.TVletsned te bst f creor ha;ds. Bit selling season nov on., Exclu- PItOT-Ç

now to fit them for'their winter's duties. sive -territory free. Everyone excited. Get ful 70 ow.
Bak orbei apanof mal ptat..particulars to-day. Investigate. Auto Acces- Ought to' R

saorîm apnsofanti ive iiem atesdsories Co., 503 Plaza Buildinig, Ottawa, Ont. toc, lats. CU

do not forget a daily supply of green
feed. The -sutdoen coming i October of WANTED RELIABLE AGENTS-To sel 3 .A

realy olt nght ha inurd alotcffruit and ornanet . trees.amail fruits, seed po.itios, -etc.

cabbage in the gardens. These ehould rW gowvareties e rmmended by Govern- AI .

.befrze ad sve fr.thecheknsIn ment Experimenal Farmers for Our Western _L XIE
If thoen asaed ud baîf chioked s dtrede. Nursery-of &W "bundreti acres. Re- PAI1EDý-

wintcr. If-ae n hal ok ad ,ble'ý stock. Write Peham' NurserY Co., and paa.(
givon as a noon feeti the fowis enjoy Toronto, Ont. Y
them greatly. i DCTOA

Egg layiDg conteas secm ail the-rage SELF CONFIDENCe, oeil! ower. initia- PRtIVA?!
at present, andi poultry fanciere are de- tive, efficiéncy, i vew'br ourlamons I'ersonal Wz.
lighted that an international CanadTan Efficiency Course. réee'bookiet. with ful. criptiveý.
yg layng oneetjebeiug conductetik1 infomato.rite -Emerson Iâstitute, Dept. scicn l'

by th ominion Dprtment of 1'Agri- WHM..ooio aha 11..culture at Ottawacommencing onfl TOcR? WRi*NO AloitN i E»ý,Aeu La*
November let, open to tlii worid. My references.: pubishers, autbhsed1os

Fifty pens of 'pinre bred' birds bave Ovuee..D-ald G. JFrec 238To«"n1 lié,h
entered this conteet, ten bons iu enic Toront,2.1aa.th4s UI

Peu. Any bird that bas laid 150 eggs i z-- 0,P AE
flttwo weeks jseeiible for reitr-PAEME'A tain ér 'a goi Ont

tien in "The Record Performance" clasaes to i pare tie at ,hkime l Wii ter -

and any bird 'that bas ebelleti eut 225 book t. aionl SaMtwnm'*, TtulnIàug -
eggs ii Difty-two weeks ie eligible foi ciation, ]Dept. W.H.M..Toiôt&to, Canada. 13'4$

registration. in "The Advanced. Reeord PRUIT AND PARU LANDS cure&i
of Performance." Tbis contest will b. CALIFORNIA F-ARiRS" eer Sao*amtnto WsNIR1~
watcbed, witb great interest ail over for sale. Easy payme*ts. rite for lise aing,~AI

Canada aud, no* doubt, will- prove belp. .R atSane<lb** 11

fui to tbe (adian-.poultry ludutrj. 7ETRRRSTOlàH-TheH Ü
Another egg iayiug cote8t bas beuies PTeiHERTi ]r A. teteevrWhec

started, andi that je a contest .inepecteti office, ýRoyal Bank Bldgi., Toono;Ot
by goverument experts but conducted pu 0 free . Ofcethoiot
individuel poultry plants wh.re the
pure bret ifocks are trap inesteti. This. AE -Taeakçw i
je open te auy' breeder wbo will nvnbr Adi er.nt
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HALLOWEEN WTCEES

By Lilian Clisby Bridgiain

Tiiere are countkus witcbes roaming
Ev.rywiiere thie Halloween;

'Tis the queerest lot cf witcbez
Human eyes bave ever seeu.

Tbey kare lurking round the, corners
Iiu meet unexpecteti lairs,

Waitiug te jump eut upen you
Wben they catch you unawares.

Tiiere ie one we meet most eften,
He is ealled "Oh, I fergot";

And hie frienti, "I didn't mean te,"
lse i.worst eue of the. lot.

"Couid't iielp it" is another
Who deligbte te capture us,

And bis frienti, "Jus.t wait a minute,»"
Reaily is quit. daugereuis.

Rland inlu aud are two more witciiee,
.Rer., andt iire, anti everywhere:

"ILot it wait until tomorrew,"P
Andi bis comrade, "I don't car.."

Oh, these ever-preseut witcbies,
How tbey love te lurk about t

Th.y are sure te catch yen napping
If yen don't keep watching eut.
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t4AKES ÇHULDR~N

Womanand the Home,
PL-4PZm Mm 7ÂGLY

Zw*um$e lmde athe cblld' Wbo in
tUp *.'heutather as, well as- by

ila Usier.Ti~u~ ia Wen ne father
- ~,.qI~withioeru

aUy t& ws' ealed u o eadminitr
PUMM biWéîé thau mother feitequaI te dlvhu4oi e eb-

O~m tIIêtet Ofear oub Miter.
"tÏUntiïÏ in 1 sew n 14ouy aâthe ilufilter

et pinléiuut; but the 'whole
~ O~a»Uise rested wlth mother.
il. coadlIon ould b. interfère

'usadsskd by ber teý take a. c!ild in

bitfWtber'sépbWoéla the homeis beiug
~E~W II~estood theae days. lu Many
f*m~.~ h.la found oo-operatlng Wt

MO alngWvth the. faui6tansd
wi~~neu 1himhojè4 lin lereliev-

abit of the respousi3 1it
'*fwtIi the rilgof thech

~ttélaetmeh egrOw-
: sqor t. 'bis boys and -girls sud, lu-1

ltbemi theprineiples of a right
bas learedbyyear " x

YUfl mUthe]ust : lm-th

press u the. father ans soon 'as tho
fratIarrives the rellauce sho places àupdu" Mm inl the fiture upbringing ofd

their hittle eues. The father sbould1res1z.»I t, asmuch as tbe child in bieas . Mm*," the mother's, the training of ithat chî14 should fail on bis aboulders asf
much "loeue the motber's. During theo
baby'. firet yoar probably bis only duty c
IwM) lie in folQwiiig the. rules mother' bas
no carefully formulated for bis welfare. fi
R. will havé te learu te let the baby lie tg
sud ory wbdn uothing le tthe matter- with n
hlm; te, desist tram toai3ini hlm lute is
the. air; tlckling bis ta.. and daing other i
laugh-prpàducing "stunts" so of ten in- v

dulged lu by the father wbo doesu't un-
déetand; and te refrain front baudlinfl
hlm whatever he takes it into bis tiuy
head te want,.tuat te keep, hlm quiet; If
he eau accompliah.tbs.t much successfully
during tIie haby'. first ycar, be bas estab-
lished himself fimily i the chllds Rnid
as one of bis dlsciplinarians.

During &e years that follow the year
of babyliood, the -obild lu moaet instances
muet ho with the mother a kood part of
the turne. If the father works away from
home ho wiil doubtesmece but littie of
bie eldren, except on Sundays. But
evon aoý, ho should not forget bis posi-
tion in the. family. Whenever ho l'a at
home h. should endeavor te ha with bis
eildren as mucb as possible, sud talk
wlth them and set thein te tbiukng rigbt
thingu. Eveuiige ho should talk over
the. ebldren with the. mother and decide
with ber how beat te correct wroug ton-.
deucles and eontend with trying disposi-
tions. Oftcntimes bis suggestions 'wiUl
ho mnuch more helpful tban znotber's
practises, for the simple rea;èon tbat, ho
eau view their littie faults and naughtî-
nesses from a distance as a disinterested
observer; whereas mother mnust daily ob-
serve tbem, through ber proximity.

The farm wife, wbo, bas ber husband
se much of the time near at baud, should,
as regards the upbringiug of ber ci-
dreu, consider herseif lu a fortunato
position. Not only eau sbe talk over
with ber hhisband the proper. discipline
necessary for John and Mary, but their
father can bc an actual witness te miany
of their misderneanors aud decide what
course shoul d bo taken te correct thein.

There are many,-manytimes wheu the
father is ln a better position te adminis-
ter reproof or correction than the
uothiir. "A child sbould neyer -be puhi-
isbed iu anger." That staternt every
motherbas read; but there are times
when the. mother, rusbed with a hundred
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duties, tire& and nervous to the poink-of- versation in the reception room, exceptexhaustion, cannot overcome the irrit-, for Aunt Elsie's ejaculations of amaze-a'bility wroug2ht b y some acioe f e ment as she hovered about the lover&.mischievoslittle by or girl, and con- - "Yes, dear, they told me you wer*sequently cannot.punish a wrong deed dead-»-serioualy, thoughtfully and calmly. Dad. "Yiouir father awayfi hated me-"o n the other hand, if he be in tho house, 'Uuh-he is dead. And you awayFcan pass sentence lu a, judicial mannier, siek in Cuba-oh, oh!"wei=hng te why and wherefore of the "And 'you got mnarried, Peggie?"sed h pirit iu which #~ was done, the "Yes, John Mitchell paid off father'.,Lintent of it, etc., etc. More than likely etadslie wiil end up by taking the child on bis debe ad egie-an h« ie-"goekuce and having a littie heart-to-beart t' »Ys ege-n1ebei oetalk with him - something mnother, 1o "é,btte-aysnm snrusbed and -nervous as ah. was, could 'ebttebbysniei enot possibly have dons. Elsie; it'. a boy-his naine is Arthur.Whaeve da's ork whtevr ~ Oh, Arthur. and yôu wr-ote that sillyhours atbhome, hie should neYer let slip thing lu the paper! But, Arthur, ob, Iýon opportunity te get close te hbis chiu- amn s0 glad you did!"1
dren, te wiu their confidence, and ln so There was no "second day story," butdoing have many of these valuablo -heart. a second 11f e story. And they ate oeeto-heart talks. Certain mnodes of punisb- of the turkeys for the Tbkanksgivingment may ha necessary at turnes, but dinner. Aunt Elsie was a fanmous cook.when ail i. said and doue, nothing bas There is a littie Eisie now. On. 'lera. better, more lasting effect on the char- first birthday the boys in the Star officeacter of the growmng boy or girl than sent lier a littie iliver turkey.-Cbarléa'the little talk with dad while hla hap- Michael William.
pily engaged maldng sometbing with bis
jack-kuife, tiukering with tools or doing
the. homely round of farm chores.

Dad's place when at home should mot SOMETHING SUBSTANTLL
b. apart fromn the family, but a very The Newtons bad returned and theimportant partof that family. The honeymoon Was fafrly over, at -leaoû ias'cbildreu should be as close te him as te far a Mr. Newton was concerned.the mother. Thefr upbriugiug sbould It *as at tbe breakfast-table. the aiextreat as much ini bie bauds as iu the mioruing that the bride mnost soli citi.uslyinotber's. inquired: "Now, dear, W'hat i'nteriorEvery child needs'the influence and decorations appeal dû your taate ?'ýcornpauionsbip of' bis father; every "Hlain and eqggs,» was the practicalfather neede tthe influence and en- reply.panionship of ýhis children[. Happy is
that family in which the. father realizes
his position and his responsibility as re- A JUSTIFIABLE BLOWgards, the upbringing of the children, Ee uculhmef igGogfrom earliest infancy to the tirne wben M exeesai-r punctualhrnefKi Gorgthey are man and woman grown. -4-1- d-sinla uctaitvl

À Human T w e thorougbly
Interest Story irae wneindcon -
Continued from fronted and then

Page 29 fell back f r o m
Miin.'

"Mistah Arthur!" gasped Aunt Elsie,
turning graj9, and her hands raised in
horror. "What f oh you ha'nt nie? I
neyer doue you 11e halim in de wvorld, I
declah, 2Mistah Arthur!"

"Atbur!" whispcred the, tail girl,
white as paper flrst, and then ruddy as
a. rose -%vith the sudden rutwh of glad
blood. "Arthur, they 'bld me you Nvore
dead and buricd in Cuba!"

Blake stood for a inoment likze a
wooden manikin, and then this qiet,
grave young maný this sollllxi fellow
whom lus fellom-s had never seen per-
turbed or move bevoiid an ailnOstIan-
guid step, had leaped across the roolu
ike a greyhoun4j released fronm leaqh,
his face aïlarne, his eyes lugrbut
not se hungry as his heart, and cried
in a broken voice:

'Teggie! "
Ile gathered the girl in bîis îrîî.alff

'or a few niiimitlttlc. ýtl(kf\rl
nd unbroken ki.Sýe- niado lwi lie -

t

d

a

otnera Lord Hertfo.r, ke n
respeeted bis royal nîaster's wishes. So
one day, 'wfhen ho had an 'appointinent
at Windsor for twelve Ô'clock, bho was
OverWhelmed at bearing the dlock strike
the inoon hour just as b. was passiflg
through the hall. Furious &i beiug baif
a minute late, ho raiscd his cane and
smas.lwd the glass of the clceks face.
The kinw-, knowing -nothing of theepisode, Jet him off with a, slight repri-
inand.

The next time~ that the earl called on
theý king, however, h. vas received less
graciously.

"Hertford," said Ris Vajesty, "how-
carne yoU'to strike the ok"

'Tel ock struekflrst. Your Majest.-t,"
,%vas IRcertford's I'Mmedia.te. rejoinder.

The aptness of the speech and the
Inoek soleîn.ity of tih. cuiprit ln deliver-
i1g it won tlei king's laughter and for-
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it la very acceptable to the poultry on
cold days. As alfalfa contains a hlgh
percentage of protein, its value i the
poultry plant wiil be appreciated.

The laying hen ià very susceptible to
variation of feed and it is a wise policy
to cater to this desire. Lime is also a
necesîity and may be presented in the
f orm of ground oyster .shell placed in a
box or hopper.

During the month of November the
pullets -should be fed on an increased
scale for egg 'prodUction. Mixed grain
morning and evening le the progressive
step. Do not omit to bury this in deep
litter so that there wiil be considerable
work on the part of the pullets before
they gain their reward in thlè shape of
the kernele of grain.

Standard re-cleanedsecreeninge s aa
feed with a standard set by the goveru-
ment wvhich makes the buying of it mean
that the purcbaser la getting a feed of
recognized value. There is a large per-
ceîntage of broken wheat in it and then
next in order comes wild buckwheat.
"'tlBrley gives sàtisfactory resuitsi
feeing for fattening ai it eontains a
littie higher content ln protein, than
wheat. It gives almost as good resuits

as wheat and is usually much cheaper.
The urne of sprouted oas is rapidly

gaining popularity. Especially in tis
the case wliere the feeding of breeding
stock is concerned. The birds are very
fond of it and it keeps them ln firet cýasa
condition.

To succeesfuily sprout grains, heat and
inoisture are necessmtry and the follow-
ing. method is one that in recommended:

"Pour into a pail a quart and half to'
two, quarts of oats for each hundred
hiens and pour over them water as hot
as the hand cau bear, allow them to
stand for about twelve ýours, then drain
and leave for about twelve houri, after
which, spread them out not more than an
inch deep on a 'warm basement floor or
a wire bottomed tray, and.-water freely
twice a day. with warm water until
ready for use, which will be when the
sprouts are two or three inches long.
They will have formed a solid mat-which
may bc removed from the tray entfre
and tom 'into pieces to suit the flock, or
the green may be clipped, leaving the
roots to produce another crop "

When fowls are shut in, they soon
miss the grubs and insecte which they
pick up when running free, and in order
to make up for this deflciency, some ani-.
mal foodseshould be supplied.

Fresh meat is keenly relished by the
fowl and when a head eau be secured
economically It gives them a great treat

to pick it. The use of fresh'meat is, of
course, not an easy ration to continue
with at the present prohibitive prices.

Beef.,scrap les another excellent feed to
compensate for the lois of animal food
found on the range. It isq advisable flot
to feed this and other, meut preparations
too heavily as such a course le liable to
cause digestive troubles. Authorities ad-
vise thaLt before purchaslug nieït"pre-
parations, a sample should bo ob6ained,
then pour a little boiling water over it~;
the emeil that follows wiil be a good in-
dicatilon of its fltness for feeding pur-
poses.

Milk le essentially a valuable. form of
food and may be given in a foümiain as
a drink or, =Wied isa mash,- whie but-
termilk le not only a very desirable fo4d
itself but han the effeet of stimulatiqg
the digestion and keepmng the. birde ina-a
healthy condition. Gare muet be takem
to see that one utandatd léà adhered té
riglit along; feed sour milk ail the tims
or sweet milk ail the time; de 1ot switth
from one, toý the' other au the lattâr
method le apt to cause ga tet ack Îhi h
health of the liens. Milk produeqs good
resuits either with the layln elw «o
with the fowl in the fatte. g eitÏ
Milk-fed chi<,kene are a mucli soht
after commodity of diet. ý11

Charcoal àe eomlùg, more into vogihe
and the fowls wil eat considerable quali

Continued o Pge5

MTAW AND ITS USEÉ
0 a certain extent, the manner
in which straw le handled
alter it leaves the blower of
the mil. wMi determiùe its

unateîvalue to the farmer.
Iii the firât place the storage and gen-
e«SI cars of it should bc as carefully
planned as time and weather.vil per-
mit. The ideal way of saving straw
tha wil11 permit of it being used to the
aset ttaw ln good condition le to blow
it into the, barn, but, of course, in the
West where a great many of the barns
are comparatively imall and the fields
large, i wiil not be generally practicable.
As straw le not adapted to turning
watqr, even a imall supply under cover
will at times- bc found lto be a boon in
cases of emergency when freeh dry strawv
le required. The thorough tramping of
straw when it le being stacked outeide
the barn will help considerably in en-
abling it to turn water. It lias been
found a good plan to eprinkle sait in a
straw stack during the course of its
building; this makes it amore- accept-
able form of roughage.

A judicious use of hay and grain will
" help considerably ln the.feeding of straw

as a winter ration and will serve as an
acceptable break ln the routine of, feed-
ing for horees. In the case of horses
worklng ln the winter months straw
alone is insufficient and muet be balanced
up with a good grain ration and an oc-
casional boiled f eed.

SThe day of the burning straw pile je
paît, as the development of mixed farm-
ing in the Weet daims a share of the
traw fromn the grain fields as ýa neees~

sary link ofits system. Tfie stra,ýs1ag1E_
that was once looked upon as a heap of
traîh le now a provieion for the future
as it returne to the land from Which it
came, in the form of mantlire. Straw is
the handy "ffller"' for stock, playing the
part of the household loaf on the table,
and similarly At may be embellishied and-
made more palatable in many ways. As
it has now become an artic e of com-
mercial value, it ie as well to have the
stacks that are left ln the field, strate-
gically arranged in order that they bé
as accessible as possible, or there are
many of us in thie coutry Who will
always retain vivid recollection of haul-
ing home straw fromn distant stacks ln
bad weather over poor' trails.

Straw as Feed for Cows

Buckwheat straw le coneidered of some
value owing to the nitrogen it contains
though it je considered more suited for
sheep than for cows.

Flax traw should be fed with care
and should not be fed unless it bas been
cut and dried before the froet came. Its
stringy covering on the stems makes iA
rather diffienît to digest.

Wbeat straw le low in nutritive value
though it should not be passed over as it
will fill in as a roughage in the absence
of more palatable kinde.

Barley straw is a little higher in feed-
ing value than wheat* straw. The beet
way to use it ih finely cut and- mixed
with ensilage.

Oat straw le a good filler and is con-
sidered the beet of all straws for cattie.
When mixed with other roughage, or
graliS it adds a good deal of mineral mat-
ter to theration.

Pea straw is valuable as a cattle feed,
when clean. However, it is usually con-
iderably broken up and dusty, which re-

duces its feeding value. It is a firet rate
feed for sheep.

Chicken Feeds
The use of alfalfa lias corne to tay

in a good many departmnents of the farm.
Now it lias got welI cstablislied and tried
ouk by Ilurerous progressive farmers
W11o have proven it a very (lesirable lhay
crop, we can turn our attention to the,
feeding capabilities that lie within it. In
the Poultry yard 'it je giving excellent
results. It is recommended that alfalfa
J1eal be used to the extent of ten per
cent in a dry mash. Fine cropped alfa-
Ifa, which je very different to alfalfa
mneal. and which eau bc made with an
ordillarv cutter, le becoming popular and
tlic' hest form lu which to use it is to
Bteep it in boilingr water. In such form
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tities pf 4 . It i. sometimea fed in a
powdoréd -orm mixed in the' mash, but
tif method that is consldered more cor-
rect la to place the cliarcoal i a hopper
where the fowls can have easy acceàs to
it and where they may help themse1výe»
at vIll. It i. valuable ii miintaininig a
goodastate of health in the poltry plant.

Mk. Cow am aà a Profit Centre
Au tii. cow' la the.greatest producer cof

the bÎamthe ccv bar» should of necca-
sly»e.ap. important place on the farm

,aone where every possible aid to.ýhe
eows beaiefit la embodicd. This building
wheh builtlallUkely to beyour neighbour
for smre considerable tîme and it la as
volf. to consider whether it i. to be a

cow "storage"l or a i-cal home for your
cows. Beforé- the actual building is
undertaken, one of. the chief points
should la thc consideration of location
and is aëeesibiity to and fromn other
travelled points of the barnyard.

ItAha. bec» found by good authorities
on the subleet that the plan pf having
the cows and the fecd in the same build-
ing la tp be recommcnded, that is, having
the fecd aboye and the cows below, pro-
vided that there be a tight ceiling below
the jolats. The plan bf having the bar»
contain the c>ows and feed gives a good
oentralization of labor, giving increased,
handiness and time saving.

Àbot six humdred 'cubie feet of air
space 15 lthe requirement of each animal

iand it is bet to arrange the cows on the
same principle as is doncini the arrange-

ment of thc building in ita relation- to
the barayard, vie., convcniencc an~d ac-
cessibility. The above plan éan beat be
attained by having the cows «in twoi
rows the length of the stable with theiri
licada towarathe outer waIIs. A passage
of five feet in width at the head of the-
cows la necessary for the convenience of '
trucks in O~e head. feed system. Ini re-1
gard to the passage behind the cows,i
about seven feet is the required widthà
for the cows to passi and out i safetyi
and for the cleanin out of the manure1
and: old bedding.1

An important point in a good cow9
bar-n is the arrangement of tying thec
cows. It is advisablc to tic them in such1
a way as to permit them to be as free1
in the head as possible but at the same1
time prevent them from mnovig or

icxooking" to either aide. The best solu-
tion la a good swing stanchion. This
ailows themn to lie down and rie with
case and prevei any swing. . to the
aides. The effect of light, especially sun-
iight, has the greateat' beneit on the.

ýgeneral health of the cows, and arrange.
ments should be n.ide to allow as much
light as possible to enter the bar-n con-
sistent with tic upkeep of temperature
and also taking intoLçbnsideration the
strength of the walla to accommodate

th reuste number of Windows. Fro
five to seven square fcèat of glass per
animal is considered the correct arrange-
ment. D)ouble windows are a gteat ad-
vantage for wintcr, as they keep the i-
incr windows frece from a good deal, of
frost and prevcnt the icing over that
occurs where- single windows are ir,
vogue and ensure a better supply of day.
lmgt.
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Winter Blooms
Where so little labor is involvcd for-

se much benefit the growing of bulbe. in
the home during the winter montha la
most decý4edIy a worth-while proposi-
tion. The wintér days jare short and w'
are subject to times of1 semi-gloom :i
contrast to the sunlight and the general
cali of the outdoors, consequently the
presence of blooms in the house maires
a considerable compensation for the lons
of the flower% that we admired until the
frost ended their bcauty.

No household ornamentation can really.
compete with flowers in the home
and the few buiba that are purchasfed and
brought to bloom wil produce an air of
cheerfulness during the winter months
that will ensure the growing of themn
being an annual undertaking on the part
of of those who maire even a fair -uceens
of the fi-at attempt.

Bulbs may be planted in lots of foun-
in each six-inch pot. The pot should be
dlean and have a layer of pebbles i the
bottom, then some soul composed of
black loam mixed with about 50 p.c. of
sand should be added. Place the bulbe
in go that the tops are about level with
the rim of the pot when the soil ha.
bee» packed carefully around cach bulb.
Place the pots in a dark and cool corner
of the cellar. They should be kept moist
and the temperature of their storage.
should be kept t about forty degrees.
..After about two months, they will

have produccd sufllcient growth to ha.
brought up to the light of the rooms and
it is a good plan to place them in a posi-
tion where they will not get full light
at the start, then, aftcr a week, theY
may be moved intoY uil light and should
be i-egularly watered.

The followingsarieties are a good se-
lection:
EarlyTulips-

Joost von Vondel (white). Large and
of fine foi-m.

Pottebakker, White (white).
La Reine (white). Occasionally turli-
I ing pink.

Cottage Maid (pin k and white).-
Proserpine (carmine).

Late Tulips (Double)-
Couronne d'or (deep yellow) -

Murillo (fine pink)ý.
Madame de Graaf (white).- Perianth

pure white, trumpet nearly whité.
Empress (bicolor) - Perianth pure

white, tr-umpet rich yellow.
Victoria (bicolor) - Perianth 'creamy

white, trumpet iici yellow.
Golden Spur (yellotv). Ti . earlieàt

variety for forcing.
Princeps (yellow). Trumpet a deeper

v yellow.
Emperor (yellow) - Perianth yellow,

1 with trumpet a deeper yellow.
Sir Watkin (bicolor) - Perianti Prim-

i-ose, large yellow cup.
Double- Van Sion (yellow). UDouble

golden yellow.
Hyacinths-

La Grandesse (snow white).
MdpeVan de Hoop (white, late

flowering).
Gigantea (blusli pink).
Enchantress (clear light blue).

The Coming Season
, The King is dead, long live the King"
%wàs the cry of the royal ierald in olden
times, for in this manner he announeCd
the death of the king and gave greetings
at the same time to his succeasor. Ini
sucli a way may the fariners of this
country announce the end of thij scason

Continued on Page 51

~(7HATJ more important lesson éan be
UA~?MA/taught your child than the value of
fl!~TVTime? Efficiency in later years-achieve-

finient in world affairs-in home-making and
the well rounded life-ali have- their -founda-

tions laid in the sknowledge of the value of
the minute lanned to the tick of an Elgin.

The Elgin is indeed the very spirit of achievement. The
child who learus these lessons which the Elgin so clearly

teaches lias laid the corner stone of future success.

The Teacher, appreciating the value of Time, sets the
day's sehedule of~ lessons bythe Elgin. This impresses on

the class the necessity of ordering ail work, ail activity,

with regularity.i

Make the Elgin the register of the minutes and hours of
*your daily schedule and you will complete each day's

work with a consciousness of achievemezit.

There is a jeweler in your vicznity who is equipped Io hefp
you safeguardyour Time.

r, 0 , . 1 00lev- emeni»(DIA
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and Proli the beginning cf the next,
for ne a he time te plani for the
actîities that lie before us. The season
jugt closed bas been fufll cf lessens; wbat
seasen bas net? The winter may be
somewhat cf a close gses, but it is net
nemesarily an inactive eue.

The. farm datry would beonee good
lun i the farm system if it às net al-

ready established lu the farm routine.
Memry la net entirely te bc trusted, sud
as an aid a handy journal rnay be pur-
chaaed, eue that la divided lute two or
threedaya on eacIi page. On this jour-
nal1 may be entered the principal activi-
ties.cf the farm, sud uotes may bc made
Ou the dates ahead se that ceming
events may be kept lu imid sud prepared
for. Field eperatitlus eau be planned
now as well, sud, pér-haps, btter, than
when the approadi cf spring diverts the
attention by its mtiltitudineus require-
mente. In fact, generaily lpeaklug, it le
better te be months ahead where West-
ern farming is cocerned than even a few
dsys late. A plain ruled notebook as a
compaulon te the« diaryr may bc startad
and it la surprising how soon it will con-
tain a formidable array cf notes fer the
comiflg season.

VITALIZED TEACHING IS REAL
TEÂCUING

By Mary Eleaner Krarner, Agricultural
Extension Department, International

Harvester Company, Chicago, III.

Prf.P. G. Holdse'srotation plan for
vitalizing the tahn fagriculure *1
without doubt treble the efficieucy cf the
ruiral seheel. Throagh the agency cf this
.kind of instruction lu agriculture the
rpral 9ehools wift be instrumental lu add-
ing millions cf dollars te the wealth cf
the country by inrasu the yteld cf
corn, oats, wheat, af=fasd ether cropB.
There is practieaily ne limit te the ser-
vice that eau ha rendered by the rural
échoois lu edacating the boys and girls
te practical, up-te-date mcthods lu
farrning..

Personal attaiument bas ever been a
source cf inspiration sud happiness; this
principle applieé te the sehool boy or girl
as well as te the adult. Vitahized
agriculture is espccially~ strong lu this
klnd of instruction; the "arrangement cf
the rotation plan is most constructive
The four ycar' werk required fer the
completion cf the -work la divided as
follows: First year, growiug thinge;
second year, making, thinga; 'qthird year,
live things; feurth year, sou sund the
horne.

One Missouri teacher thus writes cf
bis experience after the completien cf
the firat ycar's work under the rotation
plan:

"The children are se enthusiastie about
vltalized agriculture.

"Ltter writing, language work, arith-
metie, in fact, ail branches of study,
have a new interest wben taught ln con-
nection with vitalized agriculture.

"If yen think the pupils are net lu-
terested I should like te tell yen that
more than eue dusk found them lu the
corufields.

"Oue little girl said: 'O0, we want te
leamu about things ourselves, net rend
about what someene aise did.'

"As a direct resuit cf vitalized agriéul-
tare almeat ail the farmers are testing
their owu sced cern snd they neyer tested
seed serfi befere.'

"Through vitalizcd agriculture I find
lu boys, wheu I really get inside their
seuls, se mach I neyer dreamed was
there. It is wonderful I bave corne se
ucar missilng it; sometimes 1 wender if
there is a boy or girl who has ne great-

Instead of the old-time dreary round
cf duil text-books, vitalized agriculture
opens te the child the great book of
NKature, at the same time providing the
key that unlocks the sterehoase of
isdqom.

Teachers trained iu the new methiod no
longer attempt te train a. more or less
mnythical s et cf pewers cf the chiid by
a senseless grind over meaningless
exercises supposed te develop mental
Streng-th. On the ôther haud, every new
SUbeet is approached through seme pre-
sent interest or activity of the child.

It le tnteWeting te get the viewpint
of the cbild on this new method of pre-
senting the subjeet of agriculture, and
to that end we reproduce the following
just as it was written by the boy:

Pickering, Missou4 Dec. 13, 1918.
Prof. P. G. Holden, Chicago, Illinois.

Dear 1riend: I will write you a few
limes to tell you about what we have
done in sehool this vear. At first we badl
carpenter work We had to go to
PickerinÉg about*Ïwb miles away te, get
our lumber. As to our luck, we have a
small barn or stable at the sehool-house,
and most of the children ride or drive; so
whenever we eere ready to go after lum-
ber we b'ad a buggy rèady to go iu.

First, lu the carpenter work we made
nail boxes; eaçch pupil made one for
himself.

Next we made somens sw horses. Our
first bad luck was when wc were v.rnish.-
ing our bench. A girl aud 1 dropped the
varnish on the bench, but we -rubbed as
fast as we could, and after ail it didu't
look se bad, only we didu't have very
much more varnish.

Next time we made our dryiug racks.
1 guess the lumber the beys purchased
wss yeleow pine; the ends would split
a littie when the nail was driven lu.
Then when we began to draw the sereen
wire overit we had to be very careful
agamn that we didn't split the stripping.

Next we made our book racks; the
other children just went -a flyiug. I had
mlueljust about hall finished, sud just
bursted, and split it-fror n ened te the
other.

My teacher said: «If once-you don't
succeed try again." So I did, and after
ail rny bad luck I beat the rest cf them
finished.

Some of the girls made broem holders.
1 forgot te say before that the children
purchased the lumber, and brought back
a bill frorn-the lumberinan, and we uaed
te show howý bile are made eut and
figured..

.We are goiug te make a table te put
car dictionary, globe, and a numnber Of
other thinga on. 1 made a shelf the
other day te put a part cf our dinner

*pails on.
We- took a lesson on dry*n frorn the

bulletin, aud then dried beets and
potatees. It was nearly toe late te get
mach cf anythiug aise' to dry. The
potatoes did't do right; I guess the lire
Wag a littie tee hot on the start. We
are gjug te dry semas more ptatoes
wbien we get a little more time. The
beets were ail right.

Next we had Tope tYing. 1 weuld
rather tie knots than do anything we
have taken yet. ýOur teaeher taught us
six different kuots, but firat she Sbewed
us how te relay a rope, break a string
aud to wrap the end cf a rope.

,We have aIse leaTned the foilewlug
knots: square knot, granny, knot, over-
hand knot, halter tie sud miller's kuot.

I know how te fix a repe around ýa
barrel te raise it; one cf the pùpils lu
the shool kuew how te tie a timber
hitch.

Whenever a pupil knews hew te tic a
new kuot ho goes tý the front, and car
teacher cornes ba& sud takes bis Place
aud learus it with the rest cf us. We
have made the kuots snd mounted them
on a board.

I almost f ergot te tel you about oar
note books. We have smorn f the best-
looking note books you ever saw. This
wili be all for this time.

Yoars sincerely,
Raymond Houston.

Giendale Sehool.
p.S.- I don't suppose yen remember

me; I was the red-headed boy thattold
how te determine a stand of corn at the
Normal 'the sane time you teld about
ewning your first caîf, sud how yen liked
te go te bail games when yen wère -a.
boy.

The rural school which is vitalized by
the rotation plan is vastly more intereet-.
ing te both pupil aud teacher, aud of lu-
finitely greater value te ail the people.
it is building for real if e; the sort of
teaching that makae chools justify s real
reson fer being.

Mothers can easiiy know when their chil-
dren are troubled with worms, and they iese
no timne ini appiying the best of remedies-
Mother Graves' Worm Extermiinator.

cUoe AITELJ
iTitis DAY U<D AG£ attention te ryour a-Permît no orne te 0L"hewye

lcw le an absolut. elt r lyou expetIv wl zur orw
thmkeUe moont ou ter . Mt ony ebotld yo= c na n ake eL aue or

your own ai-tltcio bc l lneelw rth yewoU Sser4oh.rtaano(àgo.de.I 4) enwrot
your effortbut à[ou iind Otehenrd ln general ofloiiednofewtboutoper>t 10%ifl.mI
ludglng yo= grMtfe.il not WhoiiY. bY oUr *'look@." and PernnsnentlY. 19 pI«Mmut and d1Oct t1=ttt
therfore lt pays 10 "look your beWt at ail tixneF. wtb oele' dally occupation. belng wveruat n1gbt.'

WrUe to-day for fret bookiet. which tella youhawso correct ili-sapednoswithoulcost if fot aifacory ,
Il. TILEIYP Fac spdanst 1133ACKEMAN LDO., INHATON, W.V.

HE FACT THAT AN ARTICLE IS ADVERTISED
IN THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY MEANS'

CHA IT IS EXACTLY WHAT IT IS REPU-'"
SENTED TO BE.

By eimulating and strengthening the ,egg-producig orgu,
by keeping. hens heilthy and . vigor oxs, ïInt.rnaioiua1 Poi4i
Food' Tonic enables you to quickly sitart your pullet*'4
moulted, hans Iaying. Composed of 'finely-groumd foots, Ibol
and seeds, it makes the moat perfect ppultry food toniç oý
market. 5,000,000 packages' sold annually.

Try a ca gefryour hens. International Po>i4tsry
Tonc i sod M 30c, 60r. and larger sizeu. for 8I yo

10,000 dealers throughout Canada. W. wiil, gladly a y
free- acopy-of our. xiew poultry h-ook. in.vabl. to e%
poultry owner.
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A Great Business that
is almost a Boy's

Industry
When ene pictures an industry that

runs into millions of dollars every year
one usually imagines that the persons
who keep it going are men w"ell into
middle age or at least matured. Farrn-
ing, manufacturing, merchandising - al
bring til picture.

And yet onie great industry that grows
every year by millijoný is an aniazilg
exception-the fur industry. For the f ur
industry moret than any other business
in the world depends on boyhood for its
growth and success.

It is the country boys who have helped
to swing the center of this great in-
dustry from old wvorid cities to St. Louis.
It is their efforts that have enabled the
St. Louis dealers to put on the markets
reeord-breaking numbers of skins. It le
their activity in the trapping of fur-
bearing animais that has brought into
country districts millions of extra dol-
lars every yeaw. And it is their ready
co-operation lui the protection of those
animais- during the ciosed seasons and
the breeding seasor)s that is making it
possible for the United States to con-
tinue as the greatest fur marketing
country in the world.

The centering of the fur industry iu
the United. States has benefited both the
nation and the country boy himseif.
Yor the former it bas, brought buyers
from the oid world to our shores 1 to
spend millions of dollars for skias that
are shipped away in American- ships.
For the latter it bas provided a steady
source of incone-actualiy big money-
that is the envy of even the city -boy
who has money makiug opportupities
rarely preseuted ta bis brother in the
fields.

Country boys by the thousands have
gone iuto trapping within the last few
years because tbey realize there is a real
profit in it. Furs are easily trapped. The
demand is great even for such very
common animais as muskrat and skunk.

Indeed these two form the great bulk,
of tbe volume of tràde lu the commoner
furs. And an idea of the high prices
tbat tbey command may be gathered
f rom the news that at the last sale on
the International Fur Exchange lu St.
Louis during the month of April .251,000
skunk skips brought the amazing sumn
of $806,000. Tbe price at whicb these
skins were purchased from professional
trappers and country boys was somne-
what less than-that hy a few thousands,
but it ia safe to say that at least,
$775.000 of the $806,000 wvent into the
ccduntry districts and a large percentage
of it into the pockets of boys betwcen 14
and 21.

At these Internationai fur sales which
occur three times a year it is nothing
unusual to see as inany as 130,000
racoon, 1,000,000 muskrat, 100,000 mink,
300,000 skunk ahl put up) for sale withia
a few days, unost of them sent in by
eountry boys. And what prices furs are
bri.*ngingt

At the last auction in April the,
astounding sum of $11,000.000 was paid
by American and foreign buyers for furs
of ail kinds. The January sale brought
in nearly as much.

These sales -ive some sligbt concep-
tion of the enormnous number of peit,
that country boys gather and mnarket
every day or t-wo during the trapping
steson. From Novvsiber until M.Narcli

by*ou -ng mien, mature inen antd even
women engaige il, tut lueratîi e liastirne
of trapping vl animais. They senti
thousands ani thousands of skins.into
the St. Louis market every week to
meet the tri-wvceklv sales.

This year fur dealers look for another
big catch, as fur Prices. wigto the
extreme popularitY of fur of al kind,
for both summner anti "inter styles. anti
the ability of people ?to pay for furs of
high grade, promise to re'main higb.

That of course rneans broader oppor-
tunity for the ('anadian or Ax*irican

bis- h:oader oliportuniity and tette r
prices. -

Join uth iao tthe Pardeo

furs eer n o sud ifuwaev
dollarrcomig t oor yu blmna
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47 years of equar.dealinghas
earned us the confidence of

trapýpersa ai over America, Canada
and Aiaska.

WE CHARGE 0O COMMSIN
If fair, honoat trading. p.ompt returas.
sud top miarket prias are what Fou vaut.
thon you will make no rotatoire lu ahlpplflg
ta the aid relluble hous e Summerflold.

Write uow for aur reliabi prices. Buuppi3
atalog sud ehipping tage.

Simon Summerfleld &Ca.
DOPIl. 166 IOS.0

IF iT'S MADE 0F

*R UBIBER
We Have 'It

Camera Supply Co
___P.O0. nom 37o4. MontreS.l

Miller's Worm Powders can do no injury
to the niost delicate child. Any child or ini-
fant in the state of adoleserice, who is infcstedl

with uormIs can take this preparation withouf
a qtiaIr of the stomach, and will ind in it a1

sure n ef anid a full protection from, thesc
destructive pests, wbich are responsiLle for
inueli sickness and great suffering to legions of
littie once.
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The Grand Buffalo Hunt
Wirten for The Western Home Monthiy by Charlotte Gordon

r1ANGING conditions, chaniging
.UIstandards, life in the building
and prôgressikg, has developed.ian element in aur National life
which is a vital factor in, the

up.building of Canada. In the onward
rash of events, .history le being made,
backed by the most-cherished traditions.
This great historical drama, developing,
is ever the resuit of méýtal progress from
which ie evyived different phases of if e.
The spirit of the Canadien prairies of
the early days is not the spirit of to-day.
The broad free 111e of the Indians who

~,hunted ina al the glory of savage if e
when the buffalo roamed i countiess
thousands and. was their chief means of
substan~ce, bas gone; the day ni the cow-
boy with, his gaudy shirt, flashy silk
handicerchief, wide sombreros, riding-
boots and jingling spurs, is past. Civil-
izing influences have driven from us the
warm-hearted frontierBmaii. NoNv the.
plough is at work among the buffalo
bones and the spring anemone. A con-
dition oflife and a race typical of the

kwest, whidh is fast passing, lia s a fascin-
ation, as it gradually becomes a matter

A crookeci steer, Calgary Stompede

of history. The native races may become
extint but, living in our history, the
nomenclature of our country wiIl reveal
the trails of thc Red men to whom a
certain povety came with the dissapear-
ance of the buffalo. These noble ani-
mals roamed ini countless herds on the
western prairies. The records of Cap-
tain John Palliser in 1857, give accounts
of the whole region, as far as eye could
sec being covened with buffalo, in bands.
varying from hundreds to thousands.
So vast wene theherds that serious
apprehensions were entertained for the
horses of thc explorers as "the grass was
eaten to the earth as if the place had
been destroyed by Iocusts?" The records
of Alexander MeKenzic, an agent of the
North-West Fun Company, relate mneet-
ing herds in the valleys of the Rockies
and in the northern portions of British
Colunmbia. Tlicy furnished the settler
and thc Indiair iith the principal part
of their food. Every Indian village 'and
Hludson Bay fort swarmed with dogs as
the buffalo ment was so0 abundant they
could be fed cheaply. kThey were'hunted
and saughtered so incessantly by thc
Indian, the Metis and.thc White man as
they were diven back and westward to
the shadows of the Rockies. Each year
the hunter had to go father westward
to find his game as thte waves of Anglo-
Saxon civilization mnade itself felt on
these broad plains until thc last of
those valuable animaIs were ruthlessly
slaughtered. In 1873, Governor Morrisi
of Manitoba repoted that Ameican
traders had shipped ont of Canada no
less than fifty thousand dollars woth
of furs. "A very serious viewv of the
matter,'> said Governor Morris, "apant
fromn the de'moralization of the Indians,.
is in precipitation of the great diffi-
cultes "-e will encouxter with the Crees
and Blackfet when the buffalo are ex-
tinct and at present rate of extermin-
ation. that event may be Iooked for in
five or ýix -ears." Governon 'Morris'
propliory prov-ed quite correct.

In thie days of the vast herds, the
greait animal event of the vario-- settie-
mett- as the grand buffalo hunt- Tt
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Jack Frctz on Fox, Calgary Stampede

herds in -,Nild excitement with deafening
yells. ,Teeir custom was to load and
firé&at a ga11oý.

After the animaIs wene skinned, thc
wsork of the women began. The meat
was dried and thousands of pounde of
pemmican w-as prepare(l. The far-famed
pemmican wvas for many vears the
staple f ood of the hardy Indian or hlf-
breed voyager and the tripsman of the
North-West. Ther( was supposed to be
more nourjshment in it than in any
other kind '8f food. The xnethod of prep-
aration w-as a lengthy one and conisted
of pounding the. died buffalo ment very
fine and much time was given to this
part. Large hags, witî capacity of one
to thnee bushels wene mnade by the
women, out ofthe fresh buffalo bides.
Tnto these the pounded meat was tightly
packed and melted tallow perxneated the
whole mass. It was then skilfully sewn
up with sinew and was ready for use.
If well prepared, it kept for yeare.
Frcquently the hunters returned frors
these expeditionq with finp bhundred
pounde of bulTalo ment per cart.

always occurred towards the end of the
summer when ail was excitement and
din of preparation wvhile old men re-
hcarsed past triumphs and youing men
boasted of coming glories. Scouts re-
ported where the buffalo were feeding.
Then in semi-military array, the long
cavalcade, 'nuÛmbering several hundreds
set out-the women and children in capa-
cious carte while the men were mounted
on "buflalo runners", excited, fiery racers.
The men were most admirably 4ressed
for the occasion ini pictureeque garments.
Their littie saddles were made of deer-
skin and the far-famed saddle-cloth,
extending beyond the saddle at every
side, was beautifully ornamented with
bead or silk-thread work by the wife or
sweetheart. Their highly decorated
whips hung by a loop over their wrists.
When the great hunting party were
fairly under way, a council was held at
a great camp lire and ail the officiais of
the -trip were named and installed with
office. The roll eall of one great party
of' which records were kept, numbered
sixteen hundred people. The camps were
formed in a circle and occupied as much
ground as a modern city, including carte,
horses and dogs. It was a camp typical
of these, prairies and possibly the only
one of ite kind in the world. A leader
wvas appointed, ten of the most trlisted
men were elected as captains and cadi
had ten soldiers under bis order, to aid
in carrying ont the rigorous laws which
governof, the whole party, each member
being considered under the miitary law.
Implicit obedience was demanded of ail.
The guide wbo had charge of the camp
flag was chef of the expedition whie
it Ivas hoisted. The hoisting of the lag
in thc morning was the signal for rais-ç.
mng camp and when taken down the
party encamped. No hunter was pet.
mitted to return home or go shooting.on
on his own account. No one wae allowed
to run buffalo or lire a gun withôut the
general order. The hunting wae done on
horscback and it was a wondrous spec-
tacle to see the hundreds of stalwaii

,men, on the well-trained honses. By
sight$ or scent, they detected the pres-
ence of the buffalo and wene eagen for
the fray. They carnied thein carbine
in one hand and dasbed ini aýxong thc

IThere lu N. Daty en ]Raw Fur»
Froni Canada te St. UisuaU S. A.

$1 Per cmsAmial aitor 41Ito,
essi Dasanimalsgreatdistane yourrle Ers1scswt

first peit taken. Bottiemakea more than 10mtDdrn atfreeykn faia
Barml l Itaped>àh liq eeour catalog for alSuppies on baitrpe, moe D.TM

etc. Mamuruftcmhew iggestseamon of u'I bcomi':c. Funaten wilpayuY01
begest pricesfor your pelta. Deal with the '*World'a Larigcst Fur House." Wrdtetodaw.

FMEES Trappers'Guide mmm M
Big 7-in-1» Book free., Pictures of ani- wwmmm ""

mals in colora by Charles Livingston Bull, 4M rn *gg. StLela% Me.

America's greatest animal artist. Successfun lum odme FR113 "B-la.OWV

trapping maethods, how to prepare and ship I n Maikêt aporU and Shijptng

furs, etc. Cataiogs trapping supplies and*
Se l aws. Also get on oui lit for
Markct Reports and Shipping Tag&.yN. ...................
FUNSEN ROS. & col
SCUM i.St. hLUa. UEBL Ad rm ......................

Send- in four new subscriptiOns to The Western Home
Monthly and we will forward, post paid, a generous
assortmnent of Commnunity Par Plate Silverware.

Getirour name on our list
TODTY-foralltheFunsten
free service-3-in-one Book, ~ k --
Trappers'GuideGxneLawst
and Supply Catalog, Veekly
-Market- Reports and Free
ShippmngTags. Thxsisgoinig , let
to be a bis fur season--get
posted now on pricesmarket
condlitions and kinds of fus
wantedl. Write us todayl

Tand1u Traer
Ship te Funstea

Webuythousandsofskunkr, w . u gwoSmI
fox, miiik, wo1f, coyote, bea- W Mp ls
ver, ottermuskrat andother 0soi s C i
furs from Canadian hippers
yeàT1Y The wise ones know
St. Louis is the world's fur
headquartersand shipwhere *P
they get

Don't holdf your furs -
don't wait! Ship while the
market is good and prices
high. We give saine high grading, pay just as well for a few
furs as for niany. Packc up ail you have and"

Ship Your Frs TO
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Work for 'Busy Fingers
Xattd Ct for a aby pattern on thAret 2et., then k. 2,p.

lequlred 4% ounes of aporte wool, or 2 on the* 20 et, and mast on 12 et. for
Ilykatting 2 'borne needles, No. 8. the front. * L. l, q. 2, k. 2 to end.

Irethebsck. mton 52t., and k. 10Next p. 2,L 2 tô iiWià 10t. ofthe
PL 1towsM For the pattern, k. 2,pF.2,end w"ek, k.8, p. 2,k. 2to end,
for 2rows. Then purl 2,k. 2for 2 rws. k..2, p. 2 to within 8 et. of the end,
Wark '»Orows ipatten, then om- whicb k. Tunland rp. frotmfor the
*etPB the shoulder. Work 24 rows i saine length asUihe front. K.'10 pi. rows

41. lis

Kfled coat foi a baby

AIM

and cast off. Cast off 12 st. at the neck,
k. 24- rows i pattern on the remaining
20 st., then most on 12 a.nd make another
front to correspond. For the sleeve, cast
on 40 st., k. 34 ro'ws in pattern, then
12 rows of ribbing, k. 2, p. 2, and cast
off. Sew the fronts to-the back, leav-
ing* sufficient space at the top for the
sleevea; join the sleeves, and sew into
thq armhole sèan*i to seam. To finish
neck, take some coarse mercerised cotton
and a No.e 1 steel crochet book. Work
1 ch., 1 d. cr. ail around, thç 1 ch,.1
tr. in each sp., and finish with 1 d. ern,
3 ch., 1 d. cr., ini each sp. of 1 eh. Run
ribhon through- the h., and sew on 2
buttons small enoug to be buttoncd
through'the ^knitting.f-

The thrifty ncedlewoman wiil take
pride and pleasure in crocheting, in ber
leisure moments, trimmings that are not
onIy heautiful ia appearanice, but which
may also be put to a practical and decor-
ative use. Wby should she not make
by band attractive edgings for her cur-
tains and table runners, towels, dresser
and sideboard scarfs, and the other
household accessories, when they can be
done ln ber s1jare time and at a much.
lower cost than she could purchase trim-

RIBBON
TE A

The bs tea paiçked- *n Canaa
can be bought for 60c per pound

Whypaymore?.
-I

minge of equal bsauty and quality ouft:

ri~ht. Fower Insertion

If you wish an inse;ion partidularly
satisfactory for sheets and PiIIow-cases,
make this flower. pattern.

Ch 8, join to form a ring, ch 4, *2 d
t c in ring, ch. 4,'d c in ring, ch 4, F,
(1 t c in ring, ch 4, d c in ring, ch 4, 2
d t c in ring (thie miakes one-half 'of
flower), ch 12, .ioin to 8th et from hook,
s, c along the ch of 4, turn, repeat from
*, for the length required. To finUÉi
fiàwer *3 d t ei Isat made ring, cli

A flower Insertion destgrned for sbeets and
pillowcases

4 d c in ring, ch 4, 5 d t c in ringeh
4, d cin ring, eh 4, 3 dt c in ring and
join to one-haif petal, repeat from *.

For edge, fasten thread in let t e of
petal, ch 4, skip 1 et, t c 'in next et
ch 1, skip 1 t c, t c i next et, *eh 3,
d t c in corner of nexit petal in same
fiower, work off 4 loops (2 at a timej,
d t c in next corner of petal in net
flower, work off ail the. Ioops (2 at a
time), ch 3, t c in let t c -of top petal,
ceh 1, skip 1, t cela. next st, ch.1, skip
1, t ei next et, repeat from.

Make opposite side the same.

Xarrow Sheil Edge
Chain 8, t e in first et of ch, ch 3,

turn.
2d Row-8 t c in ring, ch 5, turm.
3d Row-T c in second t c, ch 2, slp

1 et, t c, ch 2, skip 1 et, t c, ch 2, t c
lnuaset et, making 4 spacech 3, tura

A narrow, sheli pattern Itke this 19 a satIs-
factory edge for table runners

4th Row-4 t ei first space, d e in
t c, 4 t c in next space, d c in t c, 4
t c in next space, d c in t c, 4 t c ln
last space, tura..1

Repeat from the first row for the re-
quired length.

Carnation Edge
Chain 19, 1 t c in Mtbet from hook,

t c in same st, ch 2, '2 t c in samte et.
ch 1, skip 1, 1 t c la each of the next

61 4 sts, ch 2, 3 t c in aext st, ch 2,/,skip
2,lt c in next,eh 2,l1tcein last st,
ch .5, turn.

* 2nd Row-T c in flrst ch of 2, eh 2,
~* t c in same ch, ch 2, t c in same ch.

eh c2 in same ch, skip 1. t c, and 2

For difing room curtains tbis carnation
edge is pretty and durable

i c ini next ch of 3, ch 4y make 'shel
o f 12 t c, ch 2, 2 t c, over last shei1,
eh 1, t c in ch of 5, ch 5, turn.

Md Row-S'hell over sheil, 4 t c in ch
of 4. -eh .3 t c in same ch, ch 2, t -c
ini 6th t c, ch 2, t c in same st, ch 5,
tiirn.

Repent frorn the 2d row for the, re-
quired len-th.

Scalloped Diamond Edge
Chiain: 27, t c in 9th st from hook, ch
,Iil '211p, t c, eh 2, skip 2, t c. ch 2,

skip 2. t c, ch 2, skip 2, t e, ch '2, skip
2, 1 t c ln caeh of next 4 sts, ch 6, s c
in saine t c. turn.

'2(l~o d c in ch of 6, ch, 3, 4 t
c in sine ch of 6. ch 2. 4 t c in next
sp. ch 2. t c in t c, ch 2, t c in t c, ch
2, t e ini t e,ch 2 tce in t c, îh 2, t c
ini 3( st of ch, ch 5, turn.

Il Roîv Tceintce,,ch 2.t cinlt c,
ch '2. t c ln t c, ch 2, t c in t c, 3 t

Continued on Page 5'i

r ~
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* Work for Busy Fingers
Conga"Iw from POOe 54

in sp, ch 3, t. c in op, ch 3, 4 t inl
dL Of 3. eh 6. -aeminarne ch. turu,.

4th Row-9 d c iu ch of 6, eh 3, 4
t e in mmrnech of 6, ch 4,- mip 2 ch,
d c la 3d et, d c lu t c, d4ecilu »xj
st, ch 4, 4 t e in sp, ch 2, t c iu t c,

Z 2 tCeintCc h 2. tCern 3dh, eh

5th RowT e in t c, h % tei
t c. 3 t ecin op, ch , 1 d cuee.c
d c, eh , 4 t c lu ch ot 3, chO6, a c in
smre eh, turu. %

ets and

ing,c
mg and
M *.

t c of
ýxt st,
*Ch 3,

Same
timej,
1 netL

at a
petal,

Il skip

ty out-'

cuIarly
r-cae,

4, *2 d
!h 4, 5
eh 4, 2
îalf of
1 hook,

tfron,
Anmh

!Dg, ch

mhen pu mare a cover for your bedroom
stand 41 114 wltt 4s 8deinV sealqped

dlamofld cdgc

th Row-9 d c lu ch of -6. a c in
lot t c, ch 2, 4 t c over ch, ch 4. 1 d
oover 3 d c. ch 4. 3 t c over next ch,
e inl t c. ch 2. skip 2. t c, ch 2, t c

in t c. ch 2, t c in 3d et of ch, eh 5,
turn.

* 7th RowT ci tc eh 2tCein t
e, eh 2, t c lu t c, ch 2, skip 2, t, c in
t , 3 t c lu ch, ch 3. t c in d , ch 3,
3 t c lu neit ch, t c lu t c, ch 6, a c in. ch
of 2, turu.

8th Row-0 d c lu ch of 6, d c lu t c,
ch,2, skip 2 t c, t c lu t c, 3 t c in ch,
ch 2, 3 t cei ucit ch, ~c. luint , ch 2,
skip 2, t c lu t c, ch 2, t c lu t c, ch 2,
t e lu t c, ch 2, t c in t c, ch 2, t c in
3d et of ch, ch 5, tixrn,

9th Row-T c in t c, ch 2, t c lu t c,
ch 2, t c lu t c, ch 2, t c ini t , ch 2,
t c lu t c. ch 2. 4 t c lu ceh of 2. ch 6,
a c in ch of 2, turu.- Repeat frorn 2d
row.

R... Filet Edge
With No. 80 crochet cotton, unlese you

prefer it much coareer, ch 88, t c lu 4th
et from hook, 1 t c in each of next 3
se (h, 2, ekip 2, which wilI bc calledl

a op,), 2 op, 16 t c, 9 op, 4 t c, 8 op,
4 t c? 1 ep,ceh 5, turn.

12d Row-1 op, 4 t c over 4 t c, 8 Op,
4 t c, 2 op, 4 t c, 6 Op, 4 t c, 6 op, 4
tC,ceh 3, turn.\ 

.

3d Row-3 t c, 2 Sp>. 16 t c, 7 op, 4
t c, 1 op, 4 t c, 3 ep, 4 t c, 4 op, 4 t e;'

O p, ch 5, turu.
4th Row-1 op, 4 t c, 4 Op, 10 t c, 1

op, 7 t c, 9 op, 16 t c, 1 op, 4 t c, ch 6,
turu.

5th Row-T c lu th et fromn hooký,>
5 t c, 1 OP, 13 t c, 10 op, 4 t c, 2 op,
4 tc,l1ep, 4 tc, 4 p, 4 te,l1ep,ceh
5, turn.

th Row- op, 4 t,5 op,4 tc, 1
op, 4 t c, 1 op, 4 t c, 1l op, lo t c, 2
OP, 4 t ,c, ch 6, turu.

7th Row-T c in 5th et f rom hook,
5 t , 1 OP, 13 t c, 6 Op, 10 t c, 1 ep, 4
t , 2 Op, 10 t c, 5 Op, 4 t c, 1 sp, ch
5, turu.

th ýRow-1 Op, 4 t c, 8 Op, 13 -t, I
Op, 4 t c, 8 ep, 10 t ç, 1 Op, 7 t c, ch
3, tiurn.

9th Row- t c,lsp, 10te, 2 Op,
13 t c, 3 op, 10 t c, 2 op, 7 t c, 6 op,
4 t c, 1 OP, ch 5, turn.

lUth Row-1 Op, 4 t c, 2 op, 13 t c,
i 2 op, 7t c,lep,4t c,3eop, 7 tc, 1 ep,
7 t c, 3 op, 7 t c, 1 op, 7 t c, ch 3, turn.

Ilth Row-6 t , 1 Op, 10 t c, 4 sp,
4 t , 1 OP, 13 t c, 2 op, 10 t c, 1 Op,
13 t c, 2 OP, 4 t c, ch 5. turn.

12t'h RQw-1 ep, 4 t c, 2 sp,ý 10 t c,
2 sp, 10 t C, 2 Op, 4 t c, 1 sp, 10 t c,
5 Bp, 10 t c, 1 Op, 7ý t c, ch 3, turn.

l3th Row-6 t c, 1. sp, 13 t , 8 op,
4 t c, 3 sý t c, 3 ep,, 7 t c, 3 sp, 4
t , 1 spc h 5, turn.

l4th Row-1 ep, 4 t c, 3 op, 4 t c, 7
sp, 4 t c, 9 Op, 10 t c, 2 sp,,4 t c, ch
3, turn.

lSth Row-6 t c, 1 Op, 13 t c, 5 Op,
10 t , 1 Op, 7 t c, 9 Op, 4 t c, 1 sp,
ch 5, turu.

l6th Row-lsp, 4 t c, 8 Op, 4 t c,, 3
RN, 10 t c, 4 ep, 16 t c, 1 op, 4 t c, ch
3, turn.

l7th Row-3 t c, 2 sp, 16 t c, 2 Op,
13 te, 4 sp, 4 t c, 7 -sp, 4 t c, 1 ep, ch
5, turn.

18th Row-1 Op, 4 t c, 6 ep, 4 t c,
6 sP, 13 t c, 1 sp, '4 t c, 6 ep, 4 t e,
cli 3, turn.

IMth ow-3 t e, 2 op, 16 t c, Il op,
4 t c,6 o p, 4 t c, 1 op; ch 5, turu.

20th Row-l op, 4 t c, 7 op, 7 t c,
1 op, let c, 4 op,, 16 t c, 1 op, 4 t e,
ch 6, turu.

21st Row-T c lun 5th st from hook,
5 t c, 1 ep, 113 t c, 4 op, 7 t c, 1 op, 13
t c, 9 op, 4 t ci 1Sp, eh 5, turu.

22d Row-1 op, 4 't c, 8 op, lé t c,
3 op, 7 t c, 5 op, 10 t c, 2 op, 4 t c, ch
6, turu. 1

23d Row-T c lu 5th st frorn hook,
5 tec, 1 op, 13t , 3 p, lot, 1 op,
7 t e, 2 op, 4 t e, 1. op, 7 t c. 6 op, 4
t c, 1 op, ch 5, turu.

24th Row-1 op, 4 t c, 7 op, 7 t c,
1 op, 10 t c, 1 op, 4 t c, 1 op, 10, t c,
3 op, 10 t C, I op, 7 t C ch 3, turu.

-25th Row-6 t c, 1 op, 10 t c, 3 op,
10 t c, 1 sp, 7 t c, 1 op, 4 t e, 1 op,
10't c, 7 op, 4 t e, 1 op, ch 5, turn.

26th 'Row-1 op, 4 t e, 7 op, 13 t c,
1 op, 10 t c, 1 op, 7 t , 5 op, 7 t e, 1
op, 7 t c, ehi 3, turu,

27th Row-4 t , 1 op, 10 t c, 8' op,
7 t c, 2 op, 7 t c, 8 op, -4 t c, 1 op, ch
5, turn.

28th Row-1 op, 4 t c, 8 op, 7 t c, 1 op,
4 t c, 3 op, 13 t c, 3 op, 10 t c, 1 SP,
7 t c, ch 3, turn.

29th Row-6 t c, 1 op, 13 t c, 4 op,
13 t c, 2 op, 7 t , 9 op, 4 t c, 1 op,
ch 5, tuni.1

30th Row-1 op, 4 t c, Il op, 16 t c,
5 op, 10 t c, 2 ap, 4 tc, ch 3, turu.

3let Row-M t c, I sp, la t e, 5 op,
10 t c, 1 op, 7 t c, 9 op, 4 t c, 1 op,
ch 5, turn.

32d ]Row-1 op, 4't c, 8 op, 10 t c,
8 op, 16 t c, 1 op, 4 tc, ceh 3 turn.

33d Row-3 t c, 2 op, 16 t e, 9 op,
4 t c, 8 op, 4 t c, 1 op, ch 5i, turu

34th Row-1 op, 4 t c, 7 op, 7 t c, 9
op, 4 t c, 6osp, 4 t C, ch 3, turn.

Repeat from let row.
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-grasp what tbis meana to every faim home in West-
ern Canada-all thie advantages of doing your Christ-
mas- shopping at home-huiidr«da of excellent ide4s
for gift-giving ina awide oenge of prices.

se& Wave Rage
Chain 48, t, c 4th et fron hock, 1 t

e lu each of ucxt 2 sts, ch 2, skip 2,
1 t c in each of next 4 sts, ch 2, skip
2, 1 t c lu each of next 4 dta, ch 4,
skip 4, t c in th t, ch 4, skip 4, 1 t
c in each of next 4 sts, ch 2, skip 2,
1 t c in each of next 4, ch 2, ekip 2,
1 t c lu each of next 4 as, ch,2, skip
2, t c in 3d et, ch 2, skip 2, 1 t c lu
next 2 uts, ch 3, turu.

2d Row-Teint e (after thie ch 2,
skip 2, &wili b ecalled a op), 3 op, 4 t
c in op, 1 op, 4 t c in ncxt op, ch 5, 1
t c over ch of 4, t c in t c, 1 t c to
cover next ch of 4, ch 5, 4 t c lu op, 1
,op, 4 t c in next spi 1 op, ch 6, a c te
first row, ch, 3 turn.

3d Row-14 t c lu ch of 6 4 t c in
first op, 1 op, 4 t c lu next ep, ch' 5, 2
t over ch of 5, 1 t c lu each t c; 2
tc e er nexteh of 5,eh 5, 4tcein
ne xt op, 1 op, 4 t c in next op, 2 op,

1tc in e h t c, ch 3. turu.
4th Row- c in t t, 3 op, 4 t c in

op,eh 5, 2 t overh of 5,tc in
each t c 2tceoVpr exteh of 5,eh 5,
4 t c in next op, 1 Sp,, 1 t c lu each t c
of scailop, ch 3, turn.

sth ]Row-T c lu each -, c with ch 1
between each t c, 4 t c in rst op, ch
5, 2 t c over ceh of 5. I t c ver each

tc, 2 t c over next ch of 5, 5, 4-
tin next op,2 op,lt c ineach c,

ch 3, turu. e6th Row-T c in t c, 3 op, eh 5, skip
2 t c, 1 t c in each of next Il t c, ch
5, t c in t c, ch 2, skip 2, t c in t c,
1 t c in each t c with ch of 1 between
each t *c, ch 1, turn.

7th Row-D c in first sp. ch 3, d c
lu same spi 2 d c in next spi *1 d c in
next spi ch 3. d c in qaAg spi 2 d c in
next spi repeat from *, d c in last t c
of scallop, ch 3, 3 t c in first spi ch 2.
4 t eovereh of 5,eh 5, skip 2, t c,1 OY.
t cin each of'7 sts,eh 5,4 t covereh for ail
of 5,eh 2, 4 tcinnextSop,2Sop,lt c to haw
in each 2 t c, ch 3, turn. built

8th Row-T c in t c, 3 spi 4 t e in op,. ea m
eh 2.4 tceover eh of5, skip 2t c, 3  aroi
t c, ch 5, 4 t c over next ch of 5, ch
2, 4 t c in spi ch 2, t cinl ast et, Ch
3, turn.

9th Row-3 t c in first op, ch 2, 4 t
c in next sp, ch 2, 4 t c over ch of 5,
eh 4, skip 1 t c, t c in iniddle t c, ch 4,
4 t c over ch of 5, ch 2. 4. t c in sp,
ch 2, 4 t c ie next spi 2 op, 1 t c lu
each 2 t c, ch 3, turn,

Repeat from 2d row, when joining ch
of 6 for~ scallop join in group of t e.

Uin.
, ekip
2, t c
tuma

t c, 4
ein

he re-

hook,
ne et,

next
,"skip
st et,

eh 2,
le ch.
and 2

shell
shell,

in ch
ý, te
ch 5,

ie re-

keh
ch 2,

skip
s, ec

4 t
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A Bite of MeaU-. 2 Spoons of Peas

1 .

A Dish of Quaker Oats

Each 1. Cent
Â dieh of Quaker Qat&--the finest oat food ini existenSr*-costÉr

you but a cent.>1 >That cent will buy but a bite of meat, eggs, fish or fowl.
Then note below the coet per thousand calories. A ineat break-fat,, on this basis, coosanearly nine Urnes Quaker Oats.

4 OL MUAT
motsasa.muob aà 8 dlsbe
Quaker Oats.

WHITE FieH
costs as much per serving
as 8 diahes Qua2lor Oata

ON£ acBe
coste as rnuch -as 4 d fishes
Quaker Oats.

TWO MUFFINS
.ont as* much as 2 dishes
Quaker Qats.

BACON
costs as rnucb per slice as
a big dish of Quaker Oats.

OU87ARD
cots à à much per serving as
4 dishes Quakeri Oats.

*But thero's stili greater difference.
Quaker Oats is the suprenlet food -the greatest food, that grows. It is

almost #theu ideal food in balance and
o9mpleteness.

As a virn-producor ammd a food for
growth it hold8 a unique place. it is
rich in mi ner alIs. Ail well-advised
mothers want children to, get it.

Serve, Quaker Oats for breakfast.
Makla it the basic dish. It means a vast
aaving and it means bett.er feeding.

Serve the costly foods Bt other meals.
People need variety. Your breakfaat
saving on Qhaker Oats wrn average up
the coet.

Comparative Cost
Par 1000 Calories

The. oaloey leathe energy meaur. of
food valu.. At thia wrlhlng 1h18 la what1000 céloria. ocat Un aom.neoaaaary
food*:

A: eai no . . 4r3
:n Average Fleh . 45
In Roegg: 00
on Potat0es . . .11

In Oanned Pama . .54

Quaker
The Extra -Flzvory Flakes

Thce"uper-grade oatsare flaked from
qiucen grains only -just tbe ieh, plump,
flavory oats.. We get but ten p)OIilds
from a bushel.

The resuit is a rnatcbiess flavor i;hieh
lias wonî ont lovers, the wonid over, to
this bTand.

As this grade coats ne extra price,
it le due to yxuurseif to get it.b

35c and 15c per Package
Excpt in the Far West

Packed in Sealed Round Packages with Removable Cover
3251

I.,

Young Péople
TWO- BRAVE CNILDREN'

A Truc Story

The warm September sun shed its soft
light on field and forest and rippiing
water when Doreên Ashburnharn and
Tony Farrar ran down the steps of their
home at the head of Cowichan Lake.
The children had received Permission
from their mothers te go for a gaiiop.
Their pony was- feeding in a field about
three-uarters of a mile away, but to
catch him was an easy task.

A few years before, Lawrence Asb-
b'urnham, with bis wife and his littie
daughter, çhad left Engiand to malçe a
new home on Vancouver Island, in
British -Columbia. A year later Mrs.
1Parrar, a widowed friend, and ber Iittle
son had corne -*0 live with thern. The
children soon becarne constant compan-
ions, and now, wben Doreeh was eleven
and Anthony eigbt, tbey spent the long
summer days out of doors playing
together.

The barvest was over and Mr. Ash-
burnharn and his farrn band bad gone te
town. The nearest neighbQr on their
Bide of the lake was Oive utiles away.
Yet no tbought of danger f romn the darkt
forest that lay beyond the fields crossed
the rninds of- the childreni. The giant
firs were tbefr fniends. The waves of
the lake murrnured 5oty ste
reacbed thé shore. The rneadoW' iark's
song carne sweet and clear across thei
felds. The' bir Of the wings of grouse
starting up Vr the undergrowth, the
chatter of th@ aquirrels and the scolding
of tbe blue jay were sounds that caugbt1their quick cars.11

They bad alhuost reached the gate of
the field wben Doreen suddenly caught
Tony's arrn and witb a swift motionE
piaced herself in front of him. There,î
onlY a. few Yards away, a big panthert
crouched arnong the brown, witbered
ferns. Frigbtened at the unexpected and1
moat unusual sight, the chiidren turnedi
to ruu back to the bouse. Thoy were1
too late. With a bound the buge creat-d
ure struck Doreen and threw ber to the t
ground. As quick as a flash Tony raisedv
the bridie ho carried and with ail bis 1
rnight struck the beast again and again. g
At that the growiing panther turned aüd v

siashed the boy's head with its strong
elaws.

'Run, Doreen! 1" cried he, as he fell.
But Doreen did liot run. ESpringing

f rom the ground, she grappled with the
pa1nther and, using ail the strength of
ber young arrns, dragged him. frorn the
prostrate ehild. In 'the struggle she
pushed ber fingers into the beast's oye.
With a 'howl of pain, the pWnthér tur»ed
and ran toward the wood.

Doreen instantly caught up the blee.
ing Tony and half-carried, half-sup,4te
him until she neared the bouse and wau
able to summeon-help.

Botb motbers were terrifiod at th~e
sight i>f thefr obldren, for they knew
well the danger of blood poisoning from
such wounds. LeavingeMrs. Farrar, who
fortunately was a nurse, to care for the
ebildren, Mrs.. Ashburnham rowed twe
miles across tbe lake to the borne of the
noarest doctort IWhen the pbysician
arrived he immediately wrapped littie
Tony up and started for the nearest
hospital. Not until ho had gono did
Doreen yield to the laintness that had
Jor some time almost overSeon her. 8he
grew feverisb, and the next day sbe, too,
was brougbt to the hospital.

A nieigbbor wbo bad learnod the stor
took bis dog and gàný and went in s=o
of 'the cougar. He found it near the spot
where the strange conflict, had taken
jflace, and- witb a well-ahned abot killed
it. An examination of the dead body
sbowed tbat tbe animal was blind in oee
eye and tbat the other had been injured
befèro Doreen had hurt it. The wild
creatures upon whicb the panther proys
could easily eludo it, and, desperate with
hunger, it sougbt the open and attaeked
the ebjîdren.

Skilful treatment and good nursing
soon brought about complote recovery,
and the two little friends returned to
tbeir home.

Doreen's grandfatber is a distinguished
British offioer, and ber anqestors, cent-:

ios ago, hielped to flght'the Danes in
England; but no soldier of tho present
day or warrior of tbe past was braver
than the littie British Columnbia maiden
who would bave given her life te save'
her playmate from deatb. Tony is the
grandson of an eminent. Seottisk doctor,
wbo rnay well ho proud of him.'

ýDOINC. TI\IE- WITI-OUT TIIE BARS OR STRIPES
Chinese prisoners in cang-ue in Mhe streets or Shanghai. They aren't put behind baioSbut it's an even break, for f Bey aireiinvonfir table in the extreme and the target f'lrzundlry worthle,ý triî ithrnw n bv- 'lî almeri young¶ters.
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TIE STRENGTE 0FA IFLOWER

A rock eplit asuador by a growing tree
that has found lodgmont.in wbat ivas. at
&rMt only àaemali crack je a familiar
aigbt to most people. The fàrce that a
trse exerte in. aceompliehing this feat ie
tremendous, but relatively it je not equal
t0 that oxerted by the flower that Mr.
John Burroughs deecribes . in a recent

-bôok, "The Breath of Life":
one of th~e mot remarkable exhibi-

tions of plant force 1 ever saw wae in
j Western ity, where 1 observod a wild
gafower forcing its way up through the
mphlt pavement; the folded and com-

*preaed baves of the plant, like a man's
net, had puahed againet the bard but
flexible concrete until it bulged up and
eplit, and -let the irrepressible plant
tbirough. The force exerted muet have
beeb maniy pounds. I think it doubtful
if the- strongest man could bave pushcd
his fit through such a resistig médium.

Life activities are a kindl of explosion,
and the slow continued explosions of
this growing plant rent the pavement
as aurely 'as pewder would bave done..
ije doubful if any cultivated plant
eoud bavé overecome sucb odds. It
required the force of the untamed bairy
plant of tbe plakina te, accomplish the-
feat.

DISCOUNT AND PREMIUX
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"No." Dotor- Horn's answer la
emphatic. "If you were willing to take
an inferior article, Alexander Hooper
wouldn't give it to you."

"Chanacter at a premiuxn," said Mr.
Fisher. "Don't you think we ean afford
te pay a littie more on the vear's con-
tract, and award it to Ho(ýÎer?".

Courtney Royce did notbuy the grays.
He nover could understand why the con-
tract> went to Alexander Hooper. 'Influ-
ence" e grumbled, and did not guesa
that it was the influence 'of character.

BOYS, GET -TO THE BOTTON_0P
THINGS

As the boy begins, so, probably, will
the man end. .The lad who speaks with'
affectation and minces foroigu tongues
that be doe not understand at sebool,
will probably ho weak i caracter al
hie life; the boy wbo cheats his teacher
into tbinking bima devout at ebapel will
probably ho the man-* wbo will make
religion a tradte, and bring Christianity
into contempt;'and the boy wbo wine
the higbest average by stoaling bie
examination liapers wil probably flgpre

some* day as a disbonest triekster. The
lad wbo, wbetber ricb or poor, dull or
clever, looks you etraigbt ini the eye and
keeps bie answer inside of truth. already
cou4ts frienda wbo will last his life,
and bolda a capital which will bing him
in a surer' intoreet than m-onoy.

Thon get to the bottom of thinge.
You see how it je already as to that.
It was tbe student who was groumded in
grammer tbat took tbe Latin prizo; it

îwas that slow, stea.dy,' drudge wvho prac-
tisod flrig every day last winter that
bagged tbe imost game. in the mountai;
it je the clerk who studies the speeiality
of the house in off -bours wbo je pro-
moted. Your 1rilliant, bappy-go-lucky,
hit-or-mies fellow usually turne out the
dead-weigbt, of tbe family -by forty.flve.
Don't talcs anythiag for pranted; get to,
the botteun of things. Noither be a sbam,
yeurself or ,o f ooled %by shame;.*

WITER IN A WARMER CLIIIE
k Are you planning to spend ail or part
of the coniing winter on the North
Pacifie Coast or California? The Grand
Trunk, Pacific Railway je the choice
scenie route. For full particulara apply

to any agent of the Grand-Trunk Pacifie
Ry. or. write W. É. Duperow, general
passenger agent, Winnipeg.

TWO'S JOLLY INE COMPANY
Alderman Jinks wvas deseribing a

mnagnificent feaat lie bad assisted at the
previous evwming

"Yea" he sa.id, amacking his lips, "I
nover enjoyed a spread 80 much. Oh!
that turkey! What a bird!* They had
stuffed it t. the eyes with truffleo, and

thé fleah pioitively melted ini the n"bth.
NothinÉ was left but theobones."

"lIow many were ;.ou?" sonmKne
asked.

«Oh, only two of us," wae the some-
whatL'atartlini reply.

"What! Only kwo ?"
"Yea, two. Why not? The turkey

and myself.»

Praisea ti Asthma RemedyO. grateful
user -cf Dr. J. UL Kellogas Asthiba' Remed -
finds it the only- remedy jhat wil give relief,
though for thirteen tare he had aought other
help. Years'of neeiesa suffering may be pre-
vented by using this wonderful remedy at the
first warning cf trouble,.Is urne le siîtpIe, jeu.
cost is slight and it can be purchased alnost
anywhere.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWÀYSj

DAILYTRAIýNSERVIC
COMMENCING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5

Wl NNI PE6-VANGOUV[R "ND WINNI P[6-ORONTO

BEST IN Day Coaches Tourist and Standard Sleeping &nr. Observation Oas
EQUIPMENT betweenW Wnnipeg and Torento and between Edmonton - Vancouver

E14QUIEE ABOUT CHOICE 0F ROUTES BETWEEN WINNIPEG and TORONTO

LOCAL AGENT VI EGLA» TO 61«3TOU ALL fhO~Ton , 0E V oITE TO awM »IEXIU
WunNIPeG, SASKATOON, BD OETOW saL V*ZCOUM

ICANADIAN NATIONAL-RAILWAYS
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and LovoIy Set of

Rýogers ,Spoons
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«Wbat will you take for that toam"'
Courtney Roye e troked admiringly

*the near borse of a pair of carefully
matdied greye.

"Do you want to buy T"
«I tbiak so. I shall bave to get a new

rig for tho bospital work."
"le the eontract awarde4 ?" asked tbe

otixer man, with interest.
'<No, but it migt as well bo. It lies

between Hooper and me, and 1 bappen
to know that my bid je a good deal
lower tban bis. And as for the bond,
tbey're net te ho compared."

Courtney spoke proudly.
"Oh, tbe, bond's al ight," said tii-

driver cf tbe grays, laugbing. <'Well, you
can bave tbem for a fair price."

"I want p. good team," Courtney said.
"Ill sepu again when the matter's

Ho *Went off, holding bis bead a little
higher tban usual. It was ne Wonder,
perhaps.- A great charitable institution,
wbich had its beadquartors three miles
from,ïStanton, was about to lot tbe con-
tract te provisirD tbe different bianches.
Thero were model cottages fer old people,
a children'e hospital, and a general bos-
pital. The contract was important.
Courtney foît that ho was euret t iWin
the business for th~e year. Alexander
Hooper, bis only recl rival, was. in a
amaller wayý of business, and had not
hie advantagee.

The samos day old Doctor Horne met
Mr. Fishor, the banker, wbo was one of
tbe trustees of the instituýtion, and drove
him homo to dinner.

«"You muet bo about ready te let out
the 'contraet," the doctar said. "Courit-
noy Royce will get it, I suppose."

"'I'm not at ail sure of that," Mr.
Fisher replied.

"l'Te bas bie fatbor-in-law's bond. You
couldn't get a better."

"No. And Alexander Hooper has noth-
ing but bis own bond to off er. But
personally T like Hooper's offer btter."

The Docter laughed.
"'Hoîv do you make that out 9"
"By taking everything into consider-

ation. You -are looking ut the circum-
stances, and forgetting the mon."

"Courtney Royce is ail right."
"Juist so. But don't you think if the

wliolesale bouse offered him u-little
cheaper grade of goods for our use it
%vatld suit him about as well, always
provîded the cheaper stuf looked pretty
innela like the otlher?"

A, .X-well, and a little better," the doc-
tor saUId. "Y'et Royce ie not a dishonest
inaii." -

"V'oi have to discount a little for
charaeter in lis case. that's aIl," Mr.
Filior Said. "Vout take hum at a dis-
eotit. and not at a premium."

Tt'itrue," assented the doctor.

Bouur ay the samo of Alexander

uiahed
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>/ ~c*- ASHON JIiTTER
Smart and separaie styles of coats *a

shown'for fail and wnter. Cape wrap
an' distinctive and individual but ar
used more for dressy purposes. Thos
whp 1k. strictly tailored garments wil
h. ]pleaad with the new redingote tyj,
of deparate coat which la fitted but nu
t.momfortable. Then there is a straigi
lino eat suitable for plain velours o
mixed ooatimg fabrica. It lias a wide hal
at the. hip Uine or below and is eut wit]
loos n ies. Aaother type has ae, bei
baek, closes at the aide and has no belt
D~eep arm holes and aleeves jeined at thq
drop ahoulder lino are now oast featurei
Two color combinations in soft wool vel
ours ane also new. Dressy velour coati
have « deep cape collars, other coates hom
wide collars and the mufflor collar hai
flotbeen disearded. Coats and jadiketE
close elther at t)s neck, directly in front
orat the ide of the front. Pockets are
no longer used for ornament butfoi
service.

Two piece costumes are in favor, and
three piece suite will ho popular.

skirts'wilI ho full& atihe hemi, espec i
ally on aftornoon and other dressy dros-
me. Suit akirte etiU s1iow erih ie

but straight lin
Duvetyn etreet dresses are mnade with

belkil over blouses; moire and satin ta
suitable for trilmming. Street dresses in
tricotine and se*~ in very dark bine or
equally d&rk broWn vil bc popular;,cm-
broidery or braidiag in blaek is a favore<
décoration. 2

Thecolarlsaneckline on afternoon
and street drosses la still holding its
own, in "y" abapes, rounded, square and
curved edocte.

Blouses are i two classes, thoso worn
under the sirt and thoso worn over the

* shirt.
Girdiles may hoceut in one with the

front - a bouse, or corne below the
normal waistline.

On. piece tailored dresses are stili pop.
ular, as are also those with the waist
joined tu the slrirt and draped su as ta
give the effeet of two piece modela.

Width et the hipa mayho gained by
adding full gathered sections.

Brown, in rick dark shades, wil ethe
beet liked faîl color. Brown fura will
1usd. In blues, navy, miduiglit and Gheat
are the chosen shades. 10

Turbans for faîl are made of duvetyid
ln hright colora.

A smart blouse of white silk erepe is
trimmed with bisa folds of grey blue
crepe de chine. A blouse of blue georg-
otte lias a vestee a.nd collar of ecru
crele, edged with narrow frilîs of blue.

Black satin and tan georgette will com-
bine well.

A skirt of black serge is trimmed with
î ~fadings of leatber coloÏed erepe.

This b a season for lace.
Tailor iliade drosses show long leeves,

but dresses. for afternoon and home wear
show short leeves.

Many black gowas will bo worn this
faîl. Serge aad satin, georgette aad silk
may ho cembiaed.

Many cbarmiag drosses are made of
wool jersey, 'with embroidered designs
and bordera in contrastiag colora. -These
drosses are uaually collarless.

Printed silks are used for uatrimmed
r blouses.

Braid ombreidory la popular.
You may toueh up your navy blue

dress with, jade or tomato, red, or your
brown or taupe cloth suit with orange.
Braid is exteasively used for trimmiag;
abso fringes of narrow ribbon ia various

* lengths. Bias folds of the material forus
a smart trimming for a serge skirt.

A dress of browaish taupe silk is trim-
* med with blaek satin, and decorated with

embroidery matchiag the silk 'la color.
.Black broadclotlî and bray biue 'satin

mayho comb*ned.
A coflar anu vestee of white batiste la

smart on a dress of blue taffeta. A dresfi
of gray taffeta may be trimmed witlî
tgray georgette and finished with a piping
in -rose color.

q A shawl collar of black fur may trinm a
roat of dark green or brown cloth. A
dar-k gray %.ot of velour la smart with
collar sud 'cuifs of skunk.

1 bopper^ colorcd gabardine was selectedi
for a dress made with a draped waist
and gathered plain skirt. The waist is
embroiderfdi brown silk with goJd and
brown beada. I

Cloth in two shades of brown may ho
attractively combined, using the one
Mbade for faciagsanad front inset.

A dress of dark blue crepe la decorated
with 9 pretty collar of Irishi lace.

CATALOGUE NOTICE
Send 15 cents in silver or stamps for

our up-to-date faîl and winter 1919-1920
catalogue, containing 550 desigas of
ladies', misses' and childrea's patteras, a
concise aad comproheasivo article on'
drcssmakiag; also some points for the
aeedle (illustratiag thirty of the various,s
simple stitches)-all valu4ble hints toc
the home dressmaker.t

Waist 3027, Skirt 3004.-For home or
business wear titis ostume ia very ac-
ceptable. Thte waist made from Pat-
tera 3027, would bc aice in linen, madras,
crepe, ivasitable satin or flanuel. Tite
skirt developed from Pattera 3004 is just
the thing for plaid and check auitiag,for serge, corduroy, gabardine or voile.The waist is eut la 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40,'42, 44 and 46 inlites bust aicasure,Size 38 will require 31/, yards of 27-inch'
material. The skirt is eut in 7 sizes
also: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 ladies
waist measure; '21/2 yards of 48-iaci
material will make a 24-incit size. The
widt1i at lower edge of skirt witI plaits
exten(led is 21/, yards. Titis illustration
calîs for two separate patterns wlil
i'iIl be mailed to aav address on receipt
of 15e for eaei pattern it silver or le
atid 2c stamps.

A Natty Suit fQx Mother's Boy.
12685.-Serge, cheviot, tweed, velvet, cor-
duroy, galatea, khaki and drill are good
for this style. Thte trousers are fiaislîed
*ith aide closiag. The pattera is eut in
4 sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 7 years. Size 4 will

require 3 yards of 44-inch material. A
pattera of this illustration mnailed to any
address on receipt of 15 cents lin silver
or stamps.

A Pretty Frock for the LittMe Mise.
3031-This js a model very becomiag to
"tiny girls." The fulîness of the dress
below the yoke portions may be smoeked
or shirred. The sleeve could be flaished
without th~e trimiping cuiT, as the pattern
provides'a baad cuif. Gingham, seer-
sucker, lawa, repp, poplin, batiste,
dimity also gabardine, voile and silk. The
pattern isc-ut in 4 sizes: 2, 4, 6 and 8
years. Size 4 yearà will require 3 yards
of 27-incli material. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of 15é in silver or lc and 2c stamps.

A Smart Utility Coat. 3021. - Thtis
style is good for' wool velour, plush and
other pile fabrics, two toned combina-
tions, double faeed cheviots, corduroy,

polo cloth and twveeds. The belt may ho
omitted. Thc pattera is eut in 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measuire. Size 38 will requirtr 6Y yards
of 52-inch material. A pattern of tlîis
illustration mailed to any address.oa re-
ceipt of 15e in silver or le \and 2e stamps.

An Ideal Bcd Suit. 2 662.-Your little
boy or girl Nvill bc very snug and com-
fortable with a eleepitg garaieiit like titis
model. It is g-ood for canbrie, crepe,
fianuel or flntnelikte. The leg portions
may be gathervd in knicker style, or
fiaisited loose iit the Iowver edge. If tuie
loag sleeve seeais too \varnt Or l lfnlu-
fortable, the siorter slt*î-îe w iili e jît-iright. Thuis stYle is miade -uith a f:îlI
back. The clotsî v'es ît t he ven(tren
front. The pal f eît k eut iii 6 i 5it
12, 4, 6, K. 10 amnd 12 vears. Size 4; will
require 3,% yards of 36itnateri.il. .\
pattera of this illustration inailed to aiiv
address on receipt of 15 cents in silver or
stamps.

Just a Simple, Easy-to-Makc aad
Easy-to-Wear Apron. 2 6 72-Cood for

seersucker, gingham, drill, lawnprae
sateen, and alpaca. Teei nothi

cumbersome or uncomnfortable about hW
style. The pattern la cut in 4 1 ,s'
Smali, 32-34; medium, 36"38; lar e,.
42; and extra large, 44 and .-0 in
bust measure. Size mediumreqi,
4 yars of 36-inch material.A pattern «.
this illustration mailed to any addresm on
ccipt of 15 tenta in silver or stampg,

*A Pretty School Frock. 302.-n
glngham, 'percale, seersucker. serge, popéI
lin and voile are suitable f'or thîs modaL'
The dress slips over the head, but skirt:
and waist may be finished separately;
The sleeve ia wrist length lias a baï«,
cuif. In shorter length it is finished wit&:
a shaped cuif, tur-ned baek on the aleovo
This pattern is cut in 4 aizes! 8, l0" 12
and 14 years. Size 10 zwill r4qulr-
4 yards of 36-incli material A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt -of 15e in silver or le and 2
stamps.

A Becoming Dreas for Mother'. GIr
3009.-This is a good style for ginghn,;
lawn, percale, gabardine, serge, s&Mk.
velvet. The pockets and boit may ba
omitted. The aleeve ia wrist length lug
good for cool days, while the short aer
la a graceful and comfortable style. The*
pattern la eut in 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10
years. Size 8 will require 2%/ yards of
36-iVch material. A pattern of this illus
tration mailed te, any eddress on receipt
of 15e la silver or leandst2cls.

ADainty House or 'Porcli Bros.
3006.-For tlîis design linen, ginghaim,
seersucker, drill, lavwft,-dimity,-serge-,-
gabardine could be used. The aerse
zaay ho finished in wrist or elbow leagh.
This pattera is eut in 7 sizps: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44 and 46 incites bust measure.
Size 38 requires 61/2 yards of 36-inch
material. Width of skirt at lower edge,
is about 13/4 yard. A pattera of thus
illustration mqiled to aay address on re-;
ceipt of 15o in Isilver or le and 2c stamps.

A'Comifortable Suit for thie SmaIl Boy.
3005.-This is a good style for corduroy,
velvet, serge, linenanad other waaji
fabrica. The blouse closes in coat style,
The trousers are made with a aide clos-
iag. This pattera is eut in 4 sizes: 3, 4,
à and 6 yearÏ. Size 4 will require 3Y4
yards of 27-inch material. A pattern of
this illustration mailed te any addreas on
receipt of 15e in silver or le and 2e
stamps.

A Pleasiag Dress for Sîcader Flgueq
3017-Mixed woollen la brownanad green
toues la here combiued with ecru taffeta.
Satin and serge, or Georgette and satin,
would alsobeycffective. The turne iay
be omitted. The foundation shirt lsaa
two-piece model. The pattera is eut la
3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20 ycars. Size 18
will require 61/4 yards of 38-inch
material. Width of skirt at lower edge
is about 11/2 yard. The portion of skirt
covered by the tunic could ho of liaiag.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
aay address on receipt of 15e ia silver or
leand 2c stamps.

A Ne* and Styliali Costume 3015.-
For titis desiga brow'a serge aad moire
were combined. The blouse is mounted
on a lining, wvhieh may be omitted. Thc
facings on blouse and skirt may alsobe-
omitted. The pattera is eut la 6 sizes:
34,- 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inehes bust
measure. Size 38 incites requires 63/s
yards of 44-incli material. Width of
skirt at lower edge is about 1 %.yard. À
pattern of titis illustration xaailed to any
addre-s on receipt of 15e. la silver or le
and '2c stamps.

301Ol.-Suclt a daiuty play dIrer-st
lie illîtstrated. It waý developed of

tîitleaheduAlin, with cross stitehiîtg
in blineatd rel. One xuay have this 'Ir

clivke' ý,n(Yawith trimminÏ ofa

(ale with pique or drill for coliar, eufTSanjjd belt. Tite pockets are thte sxuart
feature of titis dress, and every littie girl

ilI like thec dress for that reason. Thte
paîtternt is eut lu 4 sizes: 2, 3, 4 and 5
yvars. Size 3 will require 2%/ yards of

C'ontinued on Page 60
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idcmort of your own -home.
We are a firinly eetabliehed

Beamless socku. Our business

k.We believe i the indepen-
by weil-paid contented-people

ein unnecessary. TIi. Auto
leara ta operate t.hie machine.

ivhere

The. wbole world needi socks. Ini every country, in every cit.v,i eve
-in every corner of the worl1d' in fact-there ie an acute shortage of1

. This great demandiseyour personal opportunity. Itijeyour chance
income. It is the weapon with which you can meet the tonstant1y ii
You can mnake money pesanty and easily in the privacy, freedom ai
This ie an iznuaual Advertisement, due to ân unusual world-condition.
Canadian business firm engaged in the manufacture of higIf-.grade si
connections are world-wide. W. have been in business many years.
W. have always preferred homue manufacture ta factory.production.
dent employee. We know that the best work is that which la dons.
in happy homes.
These socks can b. made bymen and women. Knitting experience
Knitter, a marveilouis machine, does tb. work. Anyone cm e ckly1

.Workers Wanted.Everyr
pur the renouas above stated-the unprocedented worid- , Tou are of courue. utM
dem..ad for hoaery-weneed more Ivorker-thouisuda of Auto Knitter asyoo
of them.. We ueed you. Ma unue the=A
W. need ail the wmoka you and your farnily can make ou the . ft authe boliUy your
Auto Kitter. W. ueed this labor badly. We wil maon But DmIéai remembert
a contract to pay you a Fxed Wage on apxoce-woirk basil. tled te our Wage Agre
[a thia cutract you take no rimk. You can work for uiai Ernploet Offéef a
much Ui you want or as littie n you want-a«pare time or a ood»a for yout uam
fuitlrne. And for every dozepn ai. oka moud . L u-uterh
we wil pay you a biberal wage. Thau xnte n

Wth every Auto Knitter we Pend a aupply of wooi ysrn vrovenqa worked
FREE. We aia o uly. FREE. the yarn needod to replace are manufactureaOf ti
that which in uoed in making the socki you send un. f lrguarauteed. In d
The yarn w. upply la made specialy for the Auto Kitter. wth arespondIle rm
It in the softest and warmeat. and. uniformaitr lu qualitr. afford to'niake and d
weight sud ohade M aiwaya obtamnble. 1Kitter that la mot anp

Positively Not -"a Canvassing
The Auto nLdtter siveu yu= te opptuito aimne duriag your spare tinte.

yor time to the b1ane8.8ad i-obaidpuet Of bin. raiem. ime ci
onatlein no ense a disguised 'canvassing a<hme." "agency." or èpe--mtor

resd h evidence fro a ome of iur workera.
1 amn ending by Express four dozen Have sent yau to-day by Exprea. four 1
pairs of socks. Will you kindly make- dozen pair. of sockg, I tbank you for do
the replacemnent yarn up to Cwelve your promptuega ln rturning replace- Mt
(12) lba..and send the ret of vag.. ment yaru sud vagem. whlch alwaya
duemeelu cash. comebyreturumail. 1

1 arnm edng
by Express 64
pari of ock.
Fleau semod
wagea due in
cuansd returu
replacemnent
yaru~Ir. hink
the machine i.
wonderful snd
1 aima tbink the
pay la very

1Galt. Ont.

Mmont LQuea.
1 amn t-day fcrvadlng t. you by
Express (chargea colect) ton d-se

9alr ofmoce vicl Ihave knitted ou

.ighteeuM"1
dozen' paire cf
socka by Express.
chargea collent.
1 like tho work.
"'as 

ma yv

and I caaulkit
two paire of aqeka
inan suhour.

Fernie. B&C

t
m

INi

j an. a'

81WemWicam - - -mmz 1 .-me fit, or te oy 'our' W m *ettI VdIM S 1 JMMOOh006
ýKultter tominko a a.nrlblye t uo
grfamily needa-wool and cottoi. aith. a b als atmh i

ahe hre m bolutarn b' op.ratatoftsvueexp.?. a
»mt-ila a trhlght. eut-sud-eut nu »r rport that. wuth E A Mta

iLFlxed Wage on a plae-w ebi ompltdSeebouin km tbn 10uuta
vs.io'Whan tâte Auto Knitter tM i a

h.eimot modern develol>mmnt e he Jt h 11Wla wby er O d
0.ut eb uienou-aon facomi'. W. laBotter a Nuudred Handa." I11= 9.
he Auto-Knittor ahie & àc1k- t wàig.heou Sepd.aud b. CSCIdt aolngbuineua witluous ar&»esallg rd7iu1tbe orIt Welgandut 90Isywu4

midsacturiug arumgo w. e uMnet azi'aleurne.taun suàeaub. aedh- iwMrevu.t
onot make. ani'clabseor the Auto-. nmamttl uaom. mlt

w1y orn outbY ct&about how ta use the Auto KuItter & amet teoevery1

liiatoKan mitwioadujlgwatiawnalbirSchem e9 »u lu'tam tmwt
> The racominnseof TA... T.auineeniala

ourw Cuaronteud (fder a $5000 Forfait
Th ut itteria's c eut hbaut Ivsaat naeoi

amke. Iloua maketbreepairetf ockeI h auheur. bagas
amrn eilg Von El paire of BOChe te- weeki mule $MW00 rm prlvateUtrI"ie..It la te. fialt

ar by Express.. lesne mud nreae- sud elemnaet wSok Ibhum ever dose, sud 1 Weulnot b.
mut yasd oner rbefor we«U. wltbout l.WmtIOe

Brantford. otOPIEDEnm'BLIND wo~MN
am soudlng Yen 12 doson Peir. ef 1 bave»n. beau unilag tbre cf yFmrmu& Ma sd tb ueo.

ocsthis a Srincby Exp g1 d rosett. Wftb a lttle pa*«se tbé IIn se rocaipt ftr.c.ucceammd idim rggoodwerk. wWkba
stumi eplceseu yaD a umul ccpted hi' yen. Tou mm b. urprlaa t.kw tbat MM

T= d.. nt, cf work b . ivbOnd uis. sud Itlt" Aàa lpuâ-
arn amplg te you to-day 18 docen te recogube their w-19from tus. I arnplen.d lt

6pair)o.ooexpMremebuxrgea builm dfa. bae 0wtb a hopethat ttue
ndropimemmit »yau deailUgavO hwa"

ma Mtao, Faru f or gedue tme a»
taL Nor A SNCLB PAIE DEIUCTD

Vaneosiver. C. It la net cnly _rolitable. but hla apaie muni'a ddatE
r«eialthe. Mon«y Order sdansaI s dt wopIcfl -he tusuM I»qr.luc

i..ay aendng suother shipuont ce It1lk la goal. The. machIne la wbat 70edamlit te bo e
M pJtu of mn' ie4Pleaieroturn domse ta van ght »Mudb"lg enosmau -t"hasup but lieU.

ei....mon ynod nime ysrn voeu. 0f the. mcks 1 bayemet, 1bav e mt ha4S uaglapar
mm.tdaicas fr agua due me. rJetd, vblch là clafteidens that tihe s auts

Wluduor. Ont. out gaen ork. Vue ullCluhS

Write today for owr Liberal Wage Offer
No mater where you live, we want yoib to know ail about the.
Auto Luitter and th~e immensity of our world-wide institution.
W. want La tell you of the pleasant mnd profitable place r
for you in our0 organizatiofl and thie future you co make for
yourself with the. Auto Knitter.
W. want you La compare our work aud the money that la In It

with what people are pald for long, bard; grinding tail in
office, 9týre, mii or factory. We want yo L ow the
substatial arnounts that even a ismail part of,_- . -

your spare time will earn for you. Then we / .. ota ier eoy (Cam"i
want you ta read the glowiug statementa I ït .I~D fl1ptm *U.
of our perfectly satisfi'ed workers " o ots. Stret Trc. CamS

and learu how, if you desire, you oaa
have your own home factory and / Seued cuti! pareuâtr. bout Maldag M.«e
sell your output, both wholesale I et Home wth Tho. Auo Inât«e. I ma1ledo»<bra

and retail. Write Io-dag-wmd wIk / cete "«- leto caver ocof 1 nmui& ame. leb

coupo n <d f"t..cents Enpostage 1/undoersto<d Ca hdoma Moobigate me-in ay wsy.

la cent Codiof mailing. et..
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We Supply Yarn Free and ýPay
You -for Your Work.

The Auto ntter tnosiery iyamaas;

Compaay p Liited
DOI. 607 College Street, Toronto, Canada
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TEE NAVALSERVICE

nopal Pabal collefftol Canaba
The Royal Naval Colege in eetabliàhed for the purpose of imparting a

,compote educailon in Naval Se=ce
Grduais. are qualified to enter the ImperiaI or Canadian Servies as

nliblpen.A Naval career le flot Coorpulsory however. For those who do~WIb t etesil.Nay he q<ôursprovidesa thorough groundingin Applied
an nacp l ielgfor entry as second year studenta in

* piverfitiés
The sobeme of education aimaeve oigdsiln with ability to

ébe7 is tk» care a Mig sense of honur bth Phyic and mental, a
4- aoogrouiing 1 Sciece.EngieeigMthemaiesNavigation, History

asd od~ Laguâesas a base for g 1erl eelopment of further speciali-

Pautieulais of ety. uay be obtained on application ýto the Department
-09 the Naval Sarvice, Ottawa.

Padi re.io o uldigto replace ihoee destroyed et the time of the
ý,Ma B.C. heRO aval Collae s ocated at Esqimau near

G. J. DESBARATS,,
Dieputy Minister of th,ý,NavaI Service.

Unauthorised publication of this advertisement will not bc paid for.
OiiWa, February 8, 1919.

AboIàIi Trnss orever
1.Awy II Suland Ra er e T t " i.and Pim&

Y bmew br.=ou se a seglocethe true a Mues mkeabUl-aa àsprop againet s~5idsg sIIaaithsat il te udanngpu emltbs. Vby. thon, continue to wear It?
S~sPLRPA@.P 0an*»diffeec n fethe tbuse. belar modicinemaa .sdwbelvsp re petu swev t lpng and w bold

* Oont~~lnoudm im fgteat eat

bai 0dres f people bave zoe bea a
e'mlru-Oms 0f1them nce- g vaed oas ci ngsanigRiz " sIbt»Y eîbeMmIo 60 lb.me sfor pou. eseaacac.rnrrTO THE RUPTURED

MtMc ndOw d o nrupture. er

ÇZLfd J te Z Pimplo Ce. Block 696 St. Louisg Mo.
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Fashiona and Patterns
Contnued from Page 58

27-inch material. A pattera of this
illustration mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of 15e in silver or lc and 2c stamps.

A Comfortable House or Work Dress.
3016.-This style jsesepecially suited to
mature figures. The pockets and band
trimming may be omitted, and the eleeve

-rmay be finished at the seams to close
with buttons or snap fasteners. )Ing;-
ham, percale, lawn, khaki, seer@iiýier,
flannelette, repp and poplin are good for
this style. The pattera is eut in 7 sizes:
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 inches bust
measure. Size 38 size requireàt 514'yards
of 36-ineh material. Widtl,'of skirt at
lower edge ie 214 yards. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 15e in silver or le and 2o
stamps.

A Smart -School ,Dress.' 2694. - This
will provye a comfortableý and "easy-to-
make" deaign. Qo 4 for serge, eorduroy,
gabardine, voile, crepe,'plaid and mix-
turfes. Bine serge eould be trimmed with
tan satin or silk, b.raid also would form
an attractive :finish. The sleeve may be
in elbow ,or wrist length. The pattern je
eut ini 4 sizesel 6, 8, 10 and 1g years. Size
10 will require 31/2 yards -of 40-inch
material. A. pattera of this illustration
mailed to any address on reeeipt of 15e
in silver or stampe.

Walst 3003, Skirt. 302.-This stylish
business costume comprises Lady'a Waist
Pattern 3003, and Lady's SkjTt Pattern
309-0. %Serge, cheviot, satin, véivet, gabar-
dine, plaid or mixed éuiting could be used
for the skirt, and. silk, satin, linen,
madras, Crepe or batiste for the waist.
The waist pattera je eut ia 7 sizes: 34,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust mea-
gure. It requires 3 yards of 36-inch
material for a 36-inch size. The skirt ie
also eut in 7 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32
and 34 inches waist measure. Size 24
wib require '23/ yards of 54-inch

material. Wýdth of skirt at lower
ie 13/ yard. This illustration cal
two separate patterns which, wlflý
mailed to any addrèes on reeeipt ut,ý
for each pattern in silver or le ana
stamps.

-A Becoming Dgas fori the Young à
3007.-This. la nicelfor satin, tPffeta,,
sey cloth or sergé. It may be fini
witbout the fold on the skirt, and v
short or long sleeves. lVitlî serge,t
could have matched satin or inowe.1
trimming. The pattern is eut in sa
12, 14 and 16 years. Size 14 will reqj
3y4 yards of 44-inch material. A,
t<rn of 'this illustration mailed to
ùddress on reeeipt of 15e in silver-or
and 2c stamps.

Here is a New and Practical AprE. ý
3023.-This design is good for gingh6-
chambray, lawn, percale, drill, Indi.4
Head, jean and alpaca. Thîe back hà
belt extensions which hold the fulînesa
the waistline and are' fastened at tw
centre front. The pattern ie eut à'
4 sizes: Small, 32-34; medium, 36-38,'
large, 40-42; and extra large, 444
inches bust measure. Size medium r
quires 43/4 yards of 36-inch material.
pattern of this illustration mailed to aq
address on receipt of 15e in silver or Itý
and ýe stampe.

First Attendan~t at Bazaar: "Hereg, 6
Turkish table cover; the coot price of 16
is put at £5. What shall I mark itjo
be sold for?"

Second Attendant at Bazaar: "Oh, bow-
Perfectly lovely! 'I1bave been wantiiq'.
such a one for a long time. Just mark

it 3l',an II buyit myseif."

A Simple and Cheap Mcdicine.-A sinipl
cheap and effective inedicine i"smthne~
be desired. Tîtere je no medicine s0 cffective
a regulator of the digestive systcmt as Par.,
niclee's Vegetable 'Pis. They are simple,
they arc cheap, they can bc got anywhere,
abd their beneficial action will prove their
recommendation. They are the medicine of
the poor man and those who wish to escape
dociors' buis will do wcll in giving them a
trial.'

H n 'rît ing (1(11< ,-tisr~î, nu se eniin 7'ITeIcsc n! ntllmtily

'j

1.'upàarTmuT cor

INCLUDED AS AGFwith one yearssucr-
tion to

The Western Home
Monthly

The WeekIy Free Press
Prairie Farmer

FOR

Tkecse Christmas Cards are beauti-
fully lith9graphed in colors on good
quality stock. Each one is con+ý,
plete withenvelope, and represents
very remarkable value indeeci.
You will be needihg these cards very
soon, so fil in this -coupon NOW.

--- USETHIS COUPON---- --
. DATE ................

Tl.Western Ho,. MMndily. Winnipeg
1 enc lose $ 1.2:5. for which please send me The

Free Press Prairie Farmer for one year. The WVest-
ern Home Monthly for one year. and one dlozen
Chistmas Greeting Cards.

NAME .......................................................

ADORESS .................................................

à, b

-'N

A GIFT
subscrip-
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In a fcw moments yen can transform
yeur plain, duil, fiat hair. Yeu can have
it abundait, soft, glossy and full of,
life. Just get at any drug or foilet
ceunter a smaHl bottie of "Dandermne"

fea few cents.4 Then moisten a soft
lth with the Danderine and draw this

through your hair, taking elle anal
Strand at a timne. Instantly, yes, imme-
diatcly you have doubleçi the bcauty of

y urhair. It will be a mass, se soft
lustrot, fluffy and se easy te de up. AilR
dust, dirt and excessive ail is rernoved.

Let Danderine put more lie, celer,
vigor and brightness lu yeur hair. This
Stimuiatingtonic will freshen your scalp
chcck dandruf and falling hair, and help
yeur hair te grew long, thick, strong
and beautifiil.

,Peach's Curtains fuIIlofelieetn l
lustraions. u at Direct Mlakers' Pricei. The

Waethat wars. Lace ourtains, Nfets.
IlualIns, Casemnent Curtains and Vabriez.
Cretonnes, Carpets, IRugs, Household Linons,
Hoai1er, Undervear. 62 years' reputation for

uaiyand Value. Satisfaction guaranteed.
WtefrBuyers' Guide to-day. a. PEKACH

& SON, 658 The Looma, NottlnghaM. Eng-
land.

THE WEETERN HOME MONTI-LY

Correspond enceince Hu. Discovored How 1,0

\ End Gray Hair
,mutortag grai baur
ta si$ natural coIo r.

Nqov thatway ~
»ad. Ad omen
M. longer, beltlate.

og hlia carAura
9 hY)r ha .la

er'ga'hair Je

Make This Test
Bond ln the coupon. Mark -on It tne exact

color of your hair. It will brîng you a free
triai bottie of this remarkable hair color re-
utorer and our specal comb.
-Try lt on a iock of your hair. Note the.

rasait. And boy it differa trorn old-fashloned
dyeU. Send ln the. coupon now.

MEY T. GOLUMIAN
ji7V GoidmaDfl Ddg., 5St . au, mIu-

lJL ----- t aù-M-i dnsa* brow hoee
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WVill the foliowing kindly send their
name and address to' the Editor:
Sea Breeze, Sunset Maideai. Not a Crank.

Will readera kindly note that it is
strictly against the rules to give out
the name and address of amy riter to
the Correspendence Page. Starnped Let-
ters, however, sent to the Editor will be
forwarded te the desired party.

A FaMer tte Seeks Advice
Dear Editr :-The writer has been a.

transiept reader- of your excellent pub-
lication for some time, enjoying its many
features, which are always bright and
helpful. Perhaps this is 'beyond- the
scope of your correspondence page but
might she inquire, through your columna;
if there are any young wumen in the
western provinces moderately successful
farming "'on their own", if se, hat
circurnstances and characteristica con-
tributed to that success? Can a woman
take,.up a homcstead or what are the
qualifications necessary to filing a dlaim?
la capital an indispensable asset and how
much? Perhaps others xight also je
interested in this subjeet and the writer
(who is a business woman of 25) would
appreciate hearing from any lady or
gentleman who cares te write, either
personally or through the medium Of
the W..M.'.-Thanking you, dear Editor.

A Would.be-Farmerette.

Intr-eduein Peter Pan
Dear Editer and Members: I have

been a silent but interested reader for
a long time and I must say that the
Correspondence Page of The Western
Hlome Menthly is very interesting. Now
for an introduction, and as there is noý
one to introduce me, 1 shaîl do se
myseif. I arn a gay-hearted, carefree,
and of course happy country girl,
eiglitoen and one-haîf years of age, and
ami living with my grandmother as my
father and mother died when 1 was but
a. little child. Grandrnother often says
that I wiil nover grow up, and I milat
say that I do net care if 1 ever do, as
I'd sirnply hate te, givo up the joliy life
that I have had on the farm, and even
though. I am now a stenographer, I
a9ways hike baclc to the farrn after the
day's work is over. I arn very fond of
riding and bronche busting and arn neyer
se happy as when I am tearing over the
prairie on a bronche or a newly broken
colt. 1 arn aise very fond of music and
reading, and I have a piano of rny own,
and ail thé books and literature that I
want, and there is, net an evening gees
by without rny spending several heurs at
thp piano and in my library. How many
of the niembers are fond of art and
fancywerk. 1 arn, and my Satiarday
afternoons and evenings are spent in
drawing and painting'and doing fancy-
work of some kind. I do a lot of ern-
broidery and sorne crocheting and tatting
and aise some stencilling. 1 quite agree
with "'Cew Puncher" that the prairie life
is thrWnicest life, but I certainly disagree
with "A Young School Master" when ho
says that country life is lonely. I wish
the "Two Idylo Wylde Imps"' would write
te me as they are girls after my owa
heart, se to speak. I certainly think "A
Canadian" was very fortunate in being
able te see Reuben's Paintings, and I
heartily envy hirn, and new I rnust ex-
plain why I think Rouben paintcd hirn-
self as a sinner, in his pictures. I think
it was because Reuben wqs a true
Chris tian and M'as net conceited or seek-
ing praise for himself, and therefere he
paintcd himself as the worst ef mortals,

and I hik aise, that he painted himself
thus, because he thought se much more
of evcryene else than he did ef hirnself.
WVeillI must close now. Hoping that
the other members wili net condemn this
letter tee severely. I beg te say adieu,
and be-Ever a Joliy Kid.

Cornbread is bis Specialty
Dear Editor:-Having read nurnerous

copies of The Western Home Monthly
I ananxious te crush into the happy
circle. 1 neyer miss a copY. It was sent
to nie overseas and believe me it was a
great of z c ollsolation to gvt a bit

ml -cidco b. md hW m.Obibum,
Stops lamimeusprouaty @WB.U~

« or eomove the %%-., Md bora eU;
50 Sa botle difivm& 81

ddbwe& vinun 1« MM l ec3 abefm9
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Don't Wear a Trussý
OoKst APMIANME

invention,,.he onder-

relievey rupture, yul ho
sient on trial. No Ob-
noxwnoupriniuor peds.
Hau automatio Air
Cusblons. Bindeande
drava the broken parts
togother n you vould a
broken limb. No miu.
No bien. Duîrbie.eh.ap.
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of rosi live Western breeze. Being more
fortunate than a great rnany of my
cornrades I returned with a whole skin. I 0 1
The fourteenth day of May, A.D. '1919,
1 was ushered inte civilized life (as ç Nt me.
distinguished frem army life). It cor- A id .mat muie uRÈ
tainly seerned great te bc free and un- inwdrUEL UniW"t1

Mis. afrcarointboU
fettered by tbe sliackles of militarism, wf t
but, Oh! girls, don't I find the hemestead otet.rthO.
te bce a lonely place after three years of
high-powered double tension excitement. ~a.ifilrh
No wonder thoy are singlng "ýHowre yen te i v t
Gain' te Keep lem Down on the -Fsrm."
Nevertheless- I love farm 1f e and 1I would Sm sgeal$
not care telilve anywhere else. In cern-
mon with a great many othefs I am ay
bachelor and don't ike to bach.. It is
disagreeable at best.. How, ver, I enu
bake cornbread (hog-food) a nd only
te the negre maimmy who tught nie
how te make it. A rapid s ddle pony
is an excellent tonie te drive away the
blues. Geod books on philosoephy and
potry are aise recommended. Robert
W. Service is hard te beat when it coames
te poetry. A elight sprinkling ef.light
reading matter is far better than te b.
choked up with that stuff all the tinie.
A little nonsense is a great relish, but
tee much -fs worse than none- at al.
"Conne Canuck's» views are quite sound.
It is net for me te say who is the moe
deserving of credit, the soldier or thons.
plow-pilot. However, I eu. voueh it ~b
requires ne mean arnouqt of. courage ta
bach and do a lot of farming. AUil alh
te the boys who-farrned- sud farmed eon7ï-
scientiously during the war. Personally,
I would rather flght a dozen batties than
ta say my nnly fight, waa my flght fer M -
exemption. However, in ail cases er~
the exemption was granted withoub *a-"-sI'~um
fight and the boy farmed diligenty
would say he did his duty every -moi IIn.-T
As fer the tourists; whe .isited relatveona S«M iM alimii
in England, Ireiand or Scotland, grântlng
that many a worthy lad mnade this trip,
the government dees noit recegnize thelr
services aýs it dees one who vlsited the>
trenches. Any glory they *may boi.st is l'o
a mAtter of individuel conceitj and need OJU r 259N
net be considered. As we all know it in <
ne easy matter te follow the teaehings h adrLB
of the Bible. It is mighty stiff business. eder .B
For instance it is bard te love a Germa:,o iu
but I wish te say if we cannot love him ni= %l"00110oo
let us not dissipate a lot of otherwise r-planqo1 ervcO
goed energy in hating him for only weak- vast army of ce
ness bates. - Do any returned men of tallig a course c
The Western Home Montlly'circle of Of these Bushe=
readers Intend te buy a farm through the celient branch ad
Soldiers' Land Settlement Board? 1 do, prairie. 1
and aise intend te build a home fo two G s. HOMe
or more. Wouid be pleased te exchange
views with anyone who is thinking of
taking advantage ef the gevernment's
offer. Would aise be pleased te crre-
spond with any feminine readers, and O IC <
wish te assure them 1 will answer ail
letters prompty.-Yankee Canuck. !SÎo .l9~ca

A Future Teacher
Dear Editor:-I wrete te your maga-

zine soe tirne age, and being lucky
enough te see my letter in print, 1
decided te try again. I do net agres
with "Net a Crank." The Cerrespendence
Page would ho of littie ioeo if tije
readers did net exchange leTtoers with
one anether. "Jelly Bacheler" is sensible
and I'rn sure I agree with hlm. It is
certainly nice te getiletters froi differ-
ent parts of Canada. Perbaps we had
better give the beys time te, think things
over ,ealmly. They have gene through
and seen some terrible sights and it is
naturej. they should dislike and almost
hate anything German. 1 wish more
sehool teachiers would write te, this page;
1 arn geing t e hoene mysoif in a year
or se. "Sea Breeze" I think yen are an
American by birth, even if yen are living
ln Canada, eitherwise surely y6ur brother
wouid have been in the Canadian amiy,
and you are of the feminine gender sinco
you ask for R.N.W.M.P. and sailors te
write te The Western'Homo Monthly.
Be sure and& let me knew if 1 have
guessed correctiy. IMy letter is already
long enough se I will close. If any of
hje readers care te write my address is
wth the Editor.-<CIadioli.
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Corumpndence
Conunw frm nPage 61

CorOM , Ton Dadwolorai
Dear Editor:-I have been a very in-.

terested reader of your mzafasine for
&bout Ave years now, and have not
aîniaa n ismue- durig that ýtimne. 1
a lways tira to the (orrespondence page
firs, thoiùgh 1 muet say the Ed itorial and
&U éother reading ia just firet clase, and
1 omly wlsh it came twiee a month. UYn-
1k. 'Most of the correspondent.,- I amn
tror thaeCity. I have neyer lived in

l.'oountry and therefore cannot amy
wbietlier I would like It or not. But
*WIt1 aIm-n luthe City with alilits
amusementm, I find it- very lonesôme,
sornetimes. I arn at present boarding and
ab the eveifinge seem to hang heavily on

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
my hands especiaiiy in the winter tirne, are right from the city of London, but
11 woul.d ho giad 'to hear from some of seem to enjoy this fresh country air.
the bachelors who write te and read this My brothers Intend living elsewhere, so
ýpage. I will answer ail letters. If I 1 süppose we won't have thèm for long.
ses thià in ,print I will write a nice long..A'pe hilîs and plains are very dry and
letter te your page later. Trusting 1I gloomy looking. The grain and hay crops
have not taken Up too much of your eea ilethsyr'oacutf
wishabe acIy m, ih llgo dry weather. ]Lots of aur aid time

wishes.-ity irl.ranches are sFlling our-aîl their, stock on
account of feed being so scarce. I liked

Ruidii ane Scrce this country much better when we'flrst
Dear Editor:-I wr9te some time ago carne out bers, as it. was wild and free

and- was very giad to see my letter in from ail fences whiie herds of cattle and
print, so0 thought 1 might try te cail horses swarmed the prairie like flics.
again. There are some very interesting Now the land is ail feliced in for -miles
letters and many good sùbjects for dis- around and ssttled by the farmers.
cussion in the last two.issues. Since I Ranching is an aid word of days gone
Iast wrote my two soldier brothers have by. Why don't the aid time ba.chelors
returned homne with their English brides. hurry up and write. They must have
They are very jolly and swset girls. They drifted further north into the wilderness

k I.

-

Am ArnSO Afraid it is My Heart".
V E~RY many people live in constant

dread of heart trouble when the
heart is in no way diseased.

There 18 perhaps no 'orRI%< in the hu-
man system which is worked so bard and
vet the heart seidom iroes wrong 80 long
as it is supplied with plenty of rich, red
Mbood.

1il fact the heart repairs its own waste
and plods on, lifting tons of blood each
year and p'ùrnping it through the body.

But the heart's action is the reàuit of
the contractiopi and expansion of muscles
and these muscles are operated by the
nervous system. When the blood gets
thin and watery and the nervous system'
is starved the action of the heart, just like
that of the- stomach, bowèëlE and other
organs, is sloweddown.

As a resuit, you 'are easiiy' tired out,
experience shortness of breath, palpita-
tion of the heart and general bodily weak-
ness.

The quickest'and most ratiofial way to

overcome this condition is by the use of
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food to enrich the blooci
and build up the exhausted nerves.

With the nerves in a run-down conidi-,
tion you are sure to get downheartecj and
discouraged and to imagine that ail sorts
of dreadful things are likely to happen to
you.

But, when you have been using the
Nerve Food for a week or two you wiIl be-
gin to see the silver lining to the cloud
and to realize that you are on the way to
healtlh, courage and happiness.

Mrs. Nellie Dertinger, Simeos. ont., writes: 'I
was a great sufferer with my nerves and with
pains about the heart. 1 couid flot sleep a.t
nlghts and thougli 1 tried several doctors cou Id
flot get much relief. A friend .advised the use of
Dr. Chase's Nerve F~ood and 1 arn happy ta sayv
the resuits have bèer a surprise. My healtb nas
been buit up wnnderftilly. 1 have nn mare nains
about the heart, my nerves are steady and Y sleep)
and rest welLi.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50e a box, 6
for $2.75, ail dealers or IEdmanson, Bates
& Co., Ltd., Toronto.' The portrait and
signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., the fam-
ous Receipt Book author. are on every box..

altagether. Was interested in the letteg
from TBancher," "«Sea Breeze") and
Soph." I think The Western Rloy,
Monthly i getting to be better thanev.
The steries are grea, and like, most Oft ý*
the members I.arn a lover ofredîj
With best wishes-Light of theMonn

Favora Early Narriages
Dear Editor:-Here cornes a y- Mg

farmer from the middle west asid,
permission te jain the Corresponden;
Page.. I get your magazine reguiariy 51
enjoy reading. it very much, especiah
the correspondence page. I agree iL
"'Not &. Crank" in the first part of bis
letter, butý think that he will be badly
criticized by at least sa good percentmg.
of the fair sex. Now, "«Not a. Cranki?
what is your ides. about a young niai
marrying a.girl of eighteen or nineteeèt, j
Should she 'get a spanking until she lu'
twenty, or should she flot be permitted b
get married at ail? I have witnessgj
several cases similar ta, the ans above,
and ses that the majority of them imae
splendid wivcs, whére on the other huagl
a life of misery wouid have been led b'v
the young man as weii as by the gWr
I wouid suggest, "Love and Marriage"'
and think that at least some of the gIrlà,
boys and "baches" wouid like it also. My,

"The aduit kind"l you llke ta get on your
Une: eleven-pound pike hooked tram Fisli
Lake, Moose Mountain Park, Sask., by JaMeâ

E. M ay.

letter is getting long, sol wiil conclude
with best wishes to the Editor and read-
ers. If anyone cares ta write, my addreais
is with the Editor.-Fly.by-Night.

Someone Eise Fond of, B.C.
Dear Editor:-I haveý,ýéjoyed reading

the letters ia the Correspondeace Page
very rnuch, but lhave neyer written
before. In the September issue I noticedl
two letters from British Columbia and
as 1 amn very rnuch interested ini that
beautiful province, I thought I wGuid-
write in the hopes that I might get sorne
correspon(lents from there. I spent a
inont'h in Victoria this summer and I
tlihk it is an ideai spot. The flowers and
parks are heautiful and it is a fine place
foi. notoring, siglit.seeing and canoeiflg.
At present I amn teaching a summner
scliool in Sask.,, and find it rather ions-
s0111e as 1 amn not used to such a quiet
life and miss the beauties of nature of
Milîih1Iarn very fond. 31v home is in
sout hemn Ontarlo and if anyone is inter-
e-,te(linl that province I could tell themi
quito a lot about it as I have travelled
coti,iderably. I w6uld ike to hiear from
"A Soph." Chiiliwack, B.C., if lie wouid
w rite first. and ans' other one that cares

Continued on Page 09
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Çontinzoed from Page 62

to write. My address le with the Editor.
As semeone else has stolen my brother's
pet narne for me "'Girlie" 1 will sign
myself-A Lover cf B.C.

fittiiig him eunt fer college, a4d now on
this last eveuixig at home they were say-
ing how much they would miss hlm.

"<My right-hand man," said Uncle Wal-
ter. 111 don't know what 1 shall do with-
out hlm."

"Ah,, you, will miss your maxi," said
Aunt Bessie, the tears in her eyes; "but

I0ook of IBoauty Secrets
telhing bow to enlarge the bust by six
inches - and give you a magnificent
figure-ail the secrets of Mme. Thora 's
famous CORSINE French Systemn of
Bust and Neck Development--used by
leading actresses and soc iety women for
twerty years-guaranteed -a simple

hme treatment -sent
FREE on request - in a
plain, sealed cover. 1

Letters absolutely
-il, confidential and an-

~ swered by women.
Send for it to-day.

-~. Madame Thora Ce.
Dept. M Tokonto, Ont.

VIn)R ORE TDU

Dept. U1 London, Otarlo, Cat

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Ne- Home IRethod Tha Anyone Cer Urne

Without Dlrcomfort or Lorna of Time
We have a new methoci that coÉrois

Asthhia, and we want you to try It at our
expense. No malter wbetber your case is
or long standing- or recertt deveiopment,
'whether Itlis'present as occasionai or

- chronic Asthma, you shouid send for a free
trial or aur method. No mattçr in what
climnate you live, no mater what your age
or occupation, if you are troubied witb
asthnia, our method sbouid rmileve you
promytJy.

We especiaiiy want Io send It Io those
8PParently bopeless cases, where ail rorms
Or inhaiers, douches, opium preparations,
fumnes, "Patent smiokes," etc., have raiied.
Wr' ant ta show evcryone at our expenise,
thal this newv rethod is deslgfled to end ail
dtfficuilt breaihing, ail 'wheezing, and ail
1110>e terrible paroxysms at once.

Thiis free olTer is too Important to negiect
a siri-I day. Write now and begin the
mnetliod at once. Send Do money. Slmply
mail coupon beiow. Do il To-day.

FRIEE TRIAL COUPONI
ION).TTER ASTHMA CO., Room 872X,

.iagara and Hudson Sis., Bfflalo, NY.
Send lfree trial or your method t0:

Takes Issue witli «Cone Canuck" I1 shal miss my boy."
Pear Editor:-Although a uew reader 19)D1rest. Auxt Bessie," said Mark, «I

cf your -spendid magazine I arn already shall always be your boy." And then.
a much interested one, especially in your half-shyy he told themx of his mther's
Correspondence Page. Everyone writeB text, anid cf ail it had meant to hlm.
lu a frank and jolly sort of style, which 'My right . aud man, anid my boy," ho
is cf course the best. A new subject'was said, 1'they wihl be. good names te thixik
suggested for discussion ini your last of when 1 am away,_and- I will try te

numer,. nmel, "hic ar th mot ive up to them for your sake and my
deserving, the boys whoj ought or the mothers."
boys wbo produced food." I amn much
aurprised at "lCounie Canuck" who lost
a brother lu the war suggesting this. The Wuzard of The West,
She evidently thiuks her brother whci Coninued from Page 16
produced food deaerves the same credit
as the ene who gave his life. I arn a a scene as that li which we were par-
farmer's son and a returned seldier aldtakers. As complete darkness spread
thiuk all farmers who Èroduced food to over us, and- with the feelixg that the
help win the war deserve much credit. mountains were dloser celipafliexi, tales
Stil it seerna unfair te put the boys on wvere told and the past was recalled in
an equal basis for we know many boys an imperishable way. It is oni such occa-
went farming to ev9de militay service. Biens that memory pisys the most
Do these boys who were well paid for f antastic feats and the long-forgtten
their work deserve the credit of those beccmes the actual, present as wo agaim
who fought and bled. I was xit wouxided live. through the past. The aromaà of
myseif, but everyone knews sorne of the tobacco-smoke toek exi a xiew charm
yery best were killed and many more f rom that never-te-be-fergotten night,
crippled for life. No doubt others wiîî and the writer eau, as he writes theso
have somethiug to say on this subjeet se words, see with unwoxited elearnese of
this is enough. I have no room for vision, the fiickerixig light cf a eipe the
further description of mysoîf, but beixi other side of the lir, anid c.wh eaeh
fond of reading, I would eujoy hearixig bet rwtesao uIgtc
frein any girl correspondents about ry ny the smoker's face, as h h;isteued
ewn age, twenty-two. My addres8 la breathlessly te an incident cenxieted
with the Editbr.-Newcomer. with the early, pioneer days cf thip---

-s1trauge laxid.
AU these, sud thousands more cf the

maemories'of that xight corne readily te
A- Good- Name mid, axid with them an irresistible im-

Corinued from Page 13 pulse te fly back te this laud of allure-
ment and away from the maddig erowd.

Uncle Walter puffed at his pipe for a It must have been inl some sueh rnood
minute or two without speakixig. "We as-this that the poet Werdsworth was,
.had an uulucky year last year," he said, wheu linspired te write the word;'

,o.so at present' I eau promise nothing; but 0f Slver-how and Grassmere's peaceful'
I know your aunt would like to see you lake

adoctor. She always qaid if she should And one green islsud gleam between the
have a son be shoulà follow in his grand- stems
father's footsetps. Se if YOu will help 0f the dark lire, a visionary scexie
me this year, I will pay yen the same as 0f solemn lovelixiese."
I do the other lads and we'Il see about

-college the year after if we have good
luck. And rneanwhile yen have your
books and will have plenty of time for
study in the evenixigs."

Mark- stammered his thanku. How
different from the way he had been re-
ceivee by Uncle Silas. "I wilI do my
best, Uncle, " he said; "but I know yen
wil l nd me a duffer."

"Wel, I daresay I shah," replied bis
unele, "but if you know it yourself; that
la al I want, for then yen wilI soon
learn. Some of these young felews that
corne eut here think they eau run the
whele show for me, and they are the
worst duffers cf al."

The year passed quickly and pleasantly
for Mark. Time was gradually healing
the old wouuds, though the scars wouldj
remain for bis 1f e. The loss of gooti
parents is a grief that neyer grows less,
only the first bitter anguish is changed
te leving and hely memories.

Mark grew very fond cf his uncle and
aunt, -and they were much attached te
h im. Aunt Bessie's loving hands had
beexi busy during the, last few weeks

FUTA»D VEGETABLE »IBPLAY
AT GLADOTONEC

This season Maxitoba surpassed ail re-
corde in fruit axid vegetable production.
Colline & Diamond, Ltd., thought they
would undertake a display and reserved,
their two fine show windows. The ex-
hibit was placed and remained from
Sept. l8th te the 29th. Thie people
caught the- idea, in the right light and teck,
it up, with the result that the people
of the tewn and district had an epper-
tunity cf viewing sucb a display cf field
and garden produce as la seldem seen
even at a fall fair. To give an idea cf
the variety cf the display, it i. just
necessary te say that there were grains,,
vegetabies, flowers, crab apples, tomatee,
cil beans, peanuts, musk melons, ée.

The display was a remarkable ene con-
sidering that xio prizes were offeýed and
ne promise cf buying and sellhmig. A
splendid piece cf work was the wixidow
decoration by Richard Bryaxit cf this
firin.1a
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OPERATIONS9-
UNNCI!SSARY.
HEPATOLA reroves Gall SS"'e"
corrects AppendtiIsin 24 hours
wthout parn. egseredunder
Pure Food and Dru=M.$6.00.

SOLE MANUFACTURE

MRS. GEO. S. ALMAS
230 4th Ave. S., Saskatoon, Sask.

BOX 1073

x8riu
Artistic garden dispiay in store Gladstone, Man.
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Special.
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'LUTH HAN PAILORS
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RHEUMATISM
A KM- Cm atmlw onGuIw sIR

'la th.eprnof l1 aate db

I ueed au only thme o aie ko, o

L".=overreturned. IÎbaieulve, k Sos
number who were terribi a&Ucàtedand ee
bedrlddon wkh Rboum*aLni xik ffeted

1 wnt every sferer from may form ef
iheumnatia troublie to trythia znarveliun e
ing power. Don't en a cent, .implyemi-
your namne and addre.w and i Ià sni imoud
to try. After you haieuwd ik and k ubd
proven iteef te ha that long-lookrd-fer
mens of curlng your Rheumatium, you .n>
od the price of it, one dollar, but uE2de-

stad,1 d ntwmnt your money unhma ~
am prfecly atiufied 10 moud k. Iunt

farWhy uffer any longer whenult
relief in thus ofeéred you froc? Don t dli
Write today.
Ilark B. Jackson. No. 316F Ourney DI4&-

Syracum N. Y.
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e«twdfrom Page a

mui a 11. laduier, the walle, ho tumblq
tbrievgbh te opdmlnsd landed idthi
trenea-dot».11mw!.

hfide after the bet theories ef surpris,
sw«,, the manoeuvre dernoralized th

eemmy. Thoy tared a ftéting second a
tlà Ibold varier vIe lad leaped lut
fbir aildt. And then they Incontinentli
IIit An insatV.jam. et lbe der,i
ewunelg f th grvel, and the mobwu

gIPanlohadftaken theig for ita 0wi
îïd led them, pst-mou te othe main stre.l
am ttafty.

-T~lats beaiegod arome, inveuteriei
fis situation, end made haste int th

* 'rmly cmU," ho shoutsd. « Traid'
çit.'raidy caif!»
g"~as master of the field. Coyee

- -. mtt 7g A u dirI, h. filhed lia ce"
t~e frein a hoap of fuel inono oi

thé deuqrfedstalle sud vent lu le supper
Theto vas a spicesof vinter in tlb

air th. noit morning. Philip vas forces
to dot his overcoat, vhich ho defesfed
and vas further supplied with a pair oi
leatiser mittons. He- did nof protest, ai
4e would- ordinrly have done, for' hi
*à thmflhovould not be scoffedaetoz
bis way to echool.

ý e sesuffod along vhietling, with a
mz*Mul oye open for hie onernies 91

y. At tho cerner ho vas respect.

[y lm by ]Potoy Martmn. Philip
mr= platlvoY gazlng at the sky

red hlm.
«elle, Philip,» said ]Petey.

ne turned sud booked upon Petey as

frein a great height.,
"014" ho said. 'Tha1t'a you, le it?"u

WJy»sald the Martin boy, «II jusi

wqW o ekuow, are you sors if met
Wliy, i0ou hnov I didn't write Phil- J1
-ddlnt>write thaf oei1 Yôtur barn. Loulu
Sora did. -1 juet thougt I'd cendu
tell yeu."

Bore va information of value. -Philip
eon~4ud,.dedcided te aceept Petey'u

"WdI," ho ald, I'm not ore, now
I ven't hc yen again,"1

Be marched on ponioue1y, the othsi
boy taggiug after.

"But yen. eau tellILouis fIat I'm going
te lc hlm, and in going te lick Bruiser
Young. Yen 1.11 'ein that in going to
bang theheade off of 'em. Thaf Bruiser
Youug's.becu going around here aU
swelled up, anyhew. Fir goiug te lieu
him. Yen tel 4lm fIat."

«You going to hc both of lem?"
Petey ased.

"lYenbot 1 arn. Didu't I lick. ail of
'em yesterday 1 Well, I eau do if again."1

Up fIe street appeared a flash of plaid,
surrneunted by white furn sud a sauey
littie beaver hat. Phlip reddened, but
took the boid course.

"Bers cernes Liois Cameron," 'le said.
"I'm going tG walk te school with ber.
Yen run along."1

1As ho strolled rnagniflcentiy beside the
chirping littie girl, Phlip saw Petey
aI tain the scbool gste sud enter the
yard. Ris heart swelied within birn.
Bers le vas, dispatching messengers of
war, anad waiking te sebool with the
prettiest girl iu tb. sixth-yesr grade!
She vas the prettiest girl in the woend,
ho amended, affer a momenf's tbought.

Be cast a sidé glance at ber.
«Why, say nov," ho said. "De ye-

would-yoùr mother-that is, conld I
coute Boule niglt sud seceyen?"

She amniled dernurely.
"If you'd like te," Abs said. «'I thiuk

-yenuld."I
Bis beart vas thumpingl as she ieft

hlm at the gate. Be laed nover dared
te utter sucb vords te a girl before. Ho
did nef know tbey could be saîd se eaeily.
Bis new-feuud confidence iu himidelf was
justified. Be regretted for au' instant
that ho lad not lad the courage te aak
such a simple question long ago.

Ne turned tevard a kuot ef boys wlîe
a$od expectant iu the yard. Pefey
ILirtin -was tanding in front of themn.

"Belle, kida," naid Phiip, airiiy.
Tbey winced at hia use of "kids," but

gratified af bis notice, gafhered round

-f I~IIgte tell vot,"eotiiiied

tallH~ ~ - i a- b,-11 lparty

TH9 W ESTERN HOME 1ONTHLY

__84 soon tatnows. You fellova ceau a baby on the steps of thç tenemeiit.
orne if you want to. in going to talcs "And knock hard, miess."
Lola, (>ii5i'np" Rosalie picked her way along a grimy

1 Thinga had changed sine yesterday. hallway an& ascended the stairs. Au-
bTe be on party-going terme with tbis other hallwiay odorous with boiliing eab-

note 1~hte wa anhQnr. her wa bage, and then another flight of stairs!
aoe murmurtethis eaueet frinthero wd.The house was full of sounde, scolding

1 That's swef," said Scrubby Willifsr, ofwems acring tbabi es, alth Beut
who«e cap was set onuvin angle to avoid o rhn aigtruhtehls u

a lage bmpthatadored ie had. ut of the clamor, loud and distinct thero
nwarose two mors insistent noises, a

Ljouie Bora and Bruiser Young who lied rancous Bibernàian voice and a duil drub-
been hauging about the achool stepa, Dow drubbi»g sound. Rosalie approached, eb
diffidsntly approacbsd. Petey had dsliv- second door. She caught words. It was
éred his message, but tbey had au ap- the Irish person speakig.
parent feeling that Philip would not 99"-and 'tis the samne thiug every
tassauît thein under the windows of the day, ye jreat shiftless muldoon! !?here
lacheol. ye sit an' me breakin' nie back ( rub-ýrub)

"Philip," said Louis. '<Ah- say, over the wash-board all day long.- This
Philip-" minuit there's three tubs te .ernpty (rub-

«WeUl," said the conquereor, stsruly. dub-dub), an' mWh.y crs 8 lnga
-Mhat do you waut" ye. can rest yer, èiÏlss in an aisy chair

«I wanted to tell you that - 1 just wid app.
was going to say I was sçxry I wroteA deeper voies returued this hoquet,
that on your baru. I wWM going te rub with extras. Then it rollicked forth into
it out, but--" a serap of uoug. Quickly on the heels

The lie9 mslted under the sagle glane eof this rose a baby2s wail.*
of the injured, Philp Rosalie knocked timidly. The splash-

«Well'"I'm sorry,» Louis coneluded. ing of water went on,, àlso the rub-dub-,
«Ail right," the new herc said. 'l dubbiug, but a voies said:

won't liek you, and you caunuow corne "isn't that a kuoek I1m after hearin'?
te, my bob-sled parte You-" ho drew. Open the dure, Mike."
hie breath for hie great effeet snd glanced «Open it' yerself. Haven't I got the
about te, make sure the boys were listed- baby on me knee ?" returued the -other
ing-"You eu talcs Qusenie Bowser!" voice.

As ho moved away, there came te hie The baby howled harder. Hsavy,
ears the voiee of Petey Martin liftod shuffiuig stepa that shook the floor ap-
high. proached, and the door was opened by s
,"Slugger Philip's goiug-te ]et Louie go large, blowsy Irishwoman with a heated
Shis partyl but'hoe ys he'l, lick wdie face on which beads of honest aweat

Youug." stood out. Ber seaut hair was drawn
Slugger Philip! Willie Young! Bê tightly back front her brow and ended

turned on the sebool steps ànd saw the in a lump about the size'of a walnut on
late Bruiser clirnbing over the back feues, the top of ber head. She paiited slightly.
bound homeward. As he walked into Behind ber on the bars tiser frolicked
the clas room, his bosorn swelled iith three amdili ehldrsn, shrîeking and tumb-
couscions importance. Be,.wj. eharnpioi~ ling about. At oeeasde near a faded
uow! cujtain that only half hid an iintidy bed

________________ at a big man in a bars,, wooden rocker.
Hes Ixeld an infant on hi% kuee. Rosalie

- i.MafineS Iol eaught a glimpsof" oied shirtsleeves
aud a stubby black pipe and a black

C<Mtint&ed from Page 7 hsad. Then with an odd suddenness the

up presently inte bier own special gait, man rose and drew the curtain before
and Bertini aiment pilla Rosalie te bier him. But Rosalie liad recoguized him.
ileet. "Were ye knockin' long ?" aaked the

1I think 1 arn tee tired," proteste laiiidtitss as silo wiped ber soapy arma
Resalie after the second round. 'l wilî on ber apron. "Sure an' 'fis quite pale
not dance any more. ye are -wid the long climb. Sit ye down,

The Signor bas beld ber rather close. do."
fer eorfort. Net this way did the Rosalie didn't move, though the woman
boneat habitant boys beld eue at the hec- offered ber a chair. Sbe aeernedrooted
dowus back boijie. Thers was more fun te, the spot.
at a bush -hep, far more. i "'Tis a wonder 1 beard ye et ail wid

<'You surs are eue nies, large gleern t" Mike au' the kid both whoopin' it up.
says the Signer, witb a short laugh. Sure at that the kid bas thec better voice,
"Very well, then. Bers's a seat." a' 'fis musical a' beneat Irish, wbule

Se they nstopppd. Rsalieplayed wall. Mike will be singin' dago snengs that ne
flowsr for the neit heur. Bertini dancsd eue eau understand."
with neyeraI ether girls, the kind fIxa t "Wo-Nvho-who is Mike ?" faltered
did net mind being gripped tightly. At Resalie.
length Rosalis got up and crept freon "Who a Mike, is if? Me busband,
the reomt. Bertini bad staggered agaiist Miss.e s inzs at a voddy-villy theater
a table once and nearly fallen. He had up. town, hie does., But 'tia meself makes
been taking a number of glasses between as mueb as he dees. Whaf were ye
the dances for sbeehd watcbed humt after ?"
closely. Rosalie souglit the dressing- "N-nothing. 1 guess I've got the
roorn and in five minutes was eut on the wrong number," said Rosalie in a cboked
street sioe. VOice.

Blaviug ne car-tickets with ber sIte And sIte wheeled and fied. Down the
waiked eleven blocks te ber rooming- stairs she stumbled, half.blindly, and
bouse. reaching the bof tom alrnost fell againsf

Ncxt .morniug she overslept. A dizzi- a vouîg iman standing there.
nesa ou waking brought instant reminder '¶nsqalie!" a voice exelàiîned. "It's .
of the -previeus nigbt's gaiety. The Don't you se.peite? 1 arn waiting foir
Signer, she remembered, bad mentioued voit. I followed you all the xwav."
sornetbing about "a littie ride to-morrow "Pierre!"
evening." She wondered if bie would "But-what's Nvrong"' and thec boy
forget. $lie must ehide him about taking frowned.
tee mucli -wiue. The scales had net yef "Oh, Pierre! N-nothing. I-I'm glad v
completely fallen frorn the eyes of te, sec yeu 1" -I
Resalie Duprez. "Are yen?"1

Tee late for thec factory, she dregsed "Yues, yea. You say yen followved ae 1"t
laziiy. Then bs gatbered up some "Tried te catch up witb yen, but yoit
blouses in ueed of. laundering snd walked too fast and turned se înany cor-
wrspped thern in a pisce of newspapsr. ners. 1 lost sighft of you more than once.
This was a good tirne te take the parcel But I saw «voîî go in bere se 1 waited.
te, that uew baud lautndry Eéloise 'Whiy do you tremblelike fliat? Has-
Allard bad recommended. Where wvas if anyone frightened yoi ?" E
110w? Oh, yes, over on St. Anus Street. aY;ys o hfi-h e' ur
A laundress over there "did" two waists away front, ers, Pierre," and Rosalie f
for a quarter - -%ashed, clear.starcbed ahuddered.
aud -irened. A wenderful bargain! Tbey did, Pierre much xnytified.
[léloise said the bouse was a tenemtent "110w do voit corne te ho off %vor,?
riglit riext a bottling works. Yen eouldn't Are you on thli i!bt-sl1ift a!'îîn, *i

Mias if. Pierre ?" Rsked Rosalie. becoming calmer, P
Rosalie found if. 've quit ivcrk' i
"Up two fights and turn to -vour'left. "For good ?" t(

Knock on tlie second door." direeted a "For good. T go bouleo mifn
latteriily yotflg girl wvho wvas 4rnindin-" Baek to Ville adfn.ti------ -

"Pierre!1 But why 1'"
111 arn tired of'the Cify. 1 long for thy'

eld frees hfe, Rosalie. I wanfte haty
and fish aud trap, te breathe cleau g~&,,
agaili."

Rosalle fell suent. Tbsy reaehed h«"'
roorning-house with. f ew.other Wolý' 1
The girl was expsriencing a queËmi-.ý
beaten, hepelesa feeling. The botto. -

oeemed te have drepped eut of thï
uniivei'se.1

'T will say good-bye," Pierre obeerve4
as tbey sepped.'

"11-I've missed you, Pierre, these 1s'
:tbree.days.'>

"BHave .you9?" be said, unbelievingly.
"And-and ll miss you werse n».~

1-1111 die witb lonelinsas."-and a >
aeb caugbt in ber, throat.

Pierre laugbed harsbly.
"«Yen want te rnsrry a singer and 14w

in- town. I'u leaving you freesose. y'
cau, do se."

"But Pierre 1-1 guesa I don't Dow,*
and Resslie traoed a pattern on the pave.
meut with the tee of ber sboe.

"«Good-bye, Resalie. 1 must go."
A large tear splassed down ou the aIe..

Resslie ehoked down a sob. Pie,
sfirred restlessly.

"'Pierre?" sud aseflashed a glancesup
athirn.

"'Yea, petite?»
111'm geing back with yen, back toe I.

Madonue!" Y
And as did-as Madame Latupe!

Notice te Canadiau Fur Shippmr
A. B. Sbubert, Ltd., are pleased to an-

nounce, the epening of their Wûin>peg
Fur Hous at 324 Donald Street, Wànai
peg, * Manitoba. Shubert requires no ia..
troduction te the Canadian fut shifper.
having been in tflifeld for over thxrty.
six ycars. This conuection lin Canada k
for fthe sole purpose of a more mutual
relafiousbip between the Canadian futr,
sbipper sud Sbuberf, and Canadian fet
shippers are kiudly requestsd te addreim,
ail inquiries or communications te -

Shuberf, Ltd., 324 Donald St.,Wlmg

Where ItIs Summirer Ail the* Tf.

This is the season when you are thlnk-
iing of wbere yeu will spend the winter.
You cannot do better than cousuit GranId
Trunk Pacifie representatives. Th'Ij#-
way sud steamnhip route to(nrt.h
Coastfpoints sud Califernia i h .
way and ia without a peer. The osl
voyage tbrougb the quiet sean of fIA
"Inside Passage" betweeu Piuce Rupert,
Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle h tJx
flnest ocean trip- in America. Wlnter
rates will be announeed shortly. For in-
formation aud literature apply te Miy
agent of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Ry.'or
write W. E. Duperow, general passenger
agent, Winnipeg.

Couldn't Belp It
A littie girl had just dumed i

dlean clothes, and went
a short time she came bae~
dirt. Her mother was rnuch put
asked ber how she came to be se 4WY., .

"Well, mother," she said, "isn't 1 mi e
of dîrt?"

"Yes, dear, but what has thàt te dé
witb it?"

"Well, you knový, mother, it wilI keçp
working out.'

Having Eyes, e Saw Not
One day last summer a tourist drove'

hurriedly up to the home of Enos A. Meli
at the foot of Longs Peak, leaped out and
approached the naturalist. "MIýr. Milis,"
hie said brusquely, "I bave been told that
tbere is fine scenery in Estes Park.I
want to get you to show me some of it."

The naturalist's eyes turned toward the
hindredTmile sweej of snow'y mountaiflB
thal, eut the blue sky, then swept the valley
beIowv and rested on noble cragsa su
streams that wound among groves of pins
and aspen. Slowly he shook his hea!i.

"guess vou miust bave been misWf
foriined.'' -

Extern'ally or Internally. it is Good.-~When
innlied exterTTally by brisk rubbing, Dr.
rijoinas' Eclectric Oil opens the pores and
peinetratt s the tissue as few liniments do,
tlfchint the scat of the trouble and imn
ineOi teINv affording relief. Adminijtered inl*
trnlIv, t will stili the irritation in the throat
Nv,îh in4hices coughing and wvill cure afFec-
tonr; of the bronchial tubes and respiratorY
oreans. Try it and bc convinced.

--.- ~.'--."-' ----. 55.N.~ S - - -~ >ss.~. ~ ~ ~ sn~sa
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-eKnôwthe tireYou Buy
You éan't tell.the value of a tire by its locks. The UCL-

used iiere is a riddle. lis sleek and unscamrd surfaèe telisý-
no story. Its real value is hidden.

Nor can you tell the valué of a tire by l ice. hç
price May be too low. It rnay flot 'allow of building
good tire. The prirce may be too high. -It rnayef
above the value you will gret.

But therc-is one reasonably safe indication. of atire'.
tvalue available to everyone.

That is the' service that tire is rendcring la gZeneral Use*
On this basis, we believe you will cornetoGôodyearTrs
More Goodyear Mires are used thanany other'brand. They have

received, and are receiving, the most severe test a tire can b.
given.

lifyou will-alk to'men who drive cars, you will find a strong
majority for Goodyear Tires. A majority based on this very test
of actual experience.

It will probably surprise you how many hard-heade d men of your
acquaintance are buying Goodyear Tires for the value which je
in them.

Ask the Goodyear Service Station Dealer to tell you the experi»'
ece of the men, to whom he seils tires.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of -Canada, LlrnIted
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